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Very valuable PropertyJbr' : ""  "''" ."'' sale." "   - '.
pursuance of a decree of the honorable the 

_^_ Chancery Court of Maryland, T shall offer for 
 ale, at public vendue, in Cambridge, on Monthly 
the 10th day of November next, the following 
Tery valuable property, belonging to the estate 
«f the late Dect Richard Goldsborcugh : ^ 

No. 1. A Farm situate on the public roadlea- 
ng from Cambridge to Vienna, in a healthy 

part of Dorchester County, and good reighbouf-
. tood, containirg about 700acres, about 350 txn-es 
bleared, the res'due woodland ot an excellent

•:- ^uality. On the farm are a good dwelling-house, 
tarn, stable, corn-house, and even'other build 
ing necessary for the convenience of a farmer  
The title is indisputable.

FROM THE K. Y. COLUMBIAN) OCT. 18.

-' - WATIOXAL POLICY.
The late British prints abound with 

speculations on the policy by which the5 
American government is about to be in 
fluenced. One day we are represented 
as negociaring for a district of territory 
In sonrs part of Europe; and the next, 
as making an effort to obtain an Island 
in the Mediterranean for a naval depot.
 Then apprehensions are entertained, 
lest some insurmountable difficulties 
may have arisen between the Commissi 
oners for runnihg the boundary line on 
our frontiers; and these are succeeded 
by suspicion* that we are increasing our 
naval forces, for the purpose of" aiding 
the Spanish Patriots in their present con 
flict ; or for some immediate  warlike 
purpose. - -

Unimportant as these speculations 
may appear to the superficial observer ; 
yei,to the reflecting statesman,! hey afford 
a lesson. They are an evidence that 
every movement of our government is 
watched by Great Britain with a jfa- 
lous eye. They prove that tre are no lon 
ger ranked, by her, among the .secon* 
clary powers of the world.

The brilliant events of the late war 
have shed a lustre over the American 
character, which neither prejudice nor 
pafsknrcan obscure or darken. The en-

lence of part; feuds losing their rancor
austerty: Such is tn,happy and

prosperous s^ Of ,h e African nation. 
Cold then mu» be that heart, which 
while making ^e compafij»onr ifee« ,001 
glow with gritiwie toytjie gire> of all 
good gifts . " ,v ._ ~^ ~ '-, ._ ^ . ?,  ;

Thus circ'unian&d, tnfl &&foted 
from Europe b^ vast ocean, what have 
we to do with thvstoiin;js which «eem to 
bjs. fast gatberii> amon^ the eirtwned 
heads of t'hat hemisphere '?'  The truth 
is, they have entity mi&t&en our real 
character. Our 'pople are joat and 
pacific. The polty of our government 
must necessarily b*0f tbar.^ast^'as the 
government emanajs di^ctlyftom the 
people. We have \Q amUiticn to em

e seek

cast them into the hands of those whoil never felt for a moment, in the sun cr. 
stand ready to apply -the torch or the [ during its absence, that *evere< heat

bark in chivalrous
no foreign conquest^ W«4>ave no hos 
tile feelings toward»\ny of the powers 
of Europe. " We dmdeJMhem ene 
mies in war; in peacefrienia*^ And al 
though we are perfetfy satiafied that 
.ages will roll away, oe vre "shall ever 
consent to endure wit, the same pas- 
siveness, the wrongs ar{ ills which we 
bore previous to the be war; yet we

No. 2. A Lot of Woodland, situate about two sanguined plain* on the Niagara strait,

eres. 
No. 3.

miles from Cambridge, containing thirty-one a-

A valuable two-story DVefling-house 
vnd Lot, containing about one acre, situate on 
liecust street, ia Cambridge, in a healthy situa 
tion, and commanding a hand^me .view of the 
river. The whole lot laid out in a handsome gar- 

(Ti well furnished, with fruit N 
Xo. 4, A valuable grass lot adjoining the gar-

', and containing one acre. 
No. 5. A Store-Wise and Lot, containing one 

fhird of an acre, situate on High street, in Cam 
bridge, about the centre of the town, and an ex 
cellent stand for business. x

The terms of sale prescribed by the Chancel- 
\ lor are, one third of the purchase "money cash to 

*" " i paid on the day of sale, the remaining two 
irds in two equal annual payments with inter 

est Bond with approved security to be given 
4Rwthe payment of the two last instalments.

" WJT. GOLDSBOKOUGH, Trustee, 
august 5. 14 . Y :-:4<^r" :

••«*--<• Public Satej*
ILL be sold in Hopkins's ?Teclc,un $t*nday 
the seventeenth of November, at tlie 

of Miss Margaret and Rebecca Kirby,

A VALUABLE HORSE & GIG,'-   "•••'••
- TOGETHER WITH

-' ffousehold and Kitchen
A credit of nine months \vill be given from the 

of sale, on all sums of eight dollars and up- 
Wrds, by the purchaser giving note with ap 
proved security; all sums undf r eight dollars, 
the cash will be required. Sale to commence at 

"'ten o'clock, and attendance giVen by the sub- 
Titeriber. ; CT ; JAMBS DBNNY. 

oct 28 3

^fhe subscriber teittsett an the 24th of November next, 
on the premises, a tract of Land coiled

FORRESTJLODGE, "0

CONTAINING eight hundred and seventeen 
and one quarter acres, lying and being in 

Caroline county, adjoining the lands of Colonel 
Keene. And on the following day, on the pre 
mises, two tracts of Land called Part of Wrigbt's 
Hope, and Wright's Forrest, .containing one 
thousand and forty-four acres, lying and being-in 
Queen-Ann's county, and about three miles from 
Forrest Lodge, late the property of Arthur Bry- 
an, Esq. deceased. About five hundred and fif 
ty acres of Forrest I^odge, and the whole of the 
last mentioned tracts, are in wood. The land 

  will he divided so as to suit purchasers, and up 
on terms which will be .advantageous, which will 
fee made known on the da}- of safe. Any com- 
iminicatipn relative to the said lands can be made 
to Robert Welch, of Ben. of tlie city of Annapo 
lis, who is in possession of the plats and title pa 
pers. Sa?e to commence at 11 o'cfock.

JOHN SHAAFF SXQ££ETT. 
oct 28 5 _...;:-. :;:;,-, ; >;

The United States' Ship 
FR^NKLJN^

Is daily expected hi the Annapolis Roads On her 
arrival, the Steam Bpats*^' V '- A '

IE IP " y
discontinue her regular routs, during the 

etay of the FRANKLIN, and will doily run on 
Pleasure Parties to the "SHIP, as may be most 
accommodating1 to the public t and immediately 
en her departure will take up her line as hereto 
fore advertised. "V'V * v̂

The SURPRISE is now" in excellent order, and 
" no doubt run the season without accident, 
oct 28 :-& -&?.:.  *S ^ 'V  V^:*,?r^-;-

extended from Fort Erie to Fort 
George, including the battle of Chippe- 
wa and of Bridgewater^ the victory of 
Nevr-Orieans; the proud and daring 
manner hi which we vrresfedthe trident 
of Neptune from the imaginary and self- 
styled mistress of the ocean; the fame 
and glory which we nobly woi\ by our 
unparsillelied triumphs on Lakes Erie 
and Charaplain These laurels, entwin 
ed around the brow* of our heroes, have 
awakened the people of Europe, a§ it 
were from a dream. In il)em they be 
hold presages of our future greatnett ; 
and «5 their fears are excited, jealou 
sy and suspicion are the natural atten 
dants. But those fears are vain agd 
ridiculous^ The speculations allud 
ed to, are mere fleeting phantolns; and 
are a» " Ihe Jtoselesa fabric of a visi on."    -**<-  -* ?  

We cast our eyes upon the map of 
Europe, with the moct poignant emoti 
ons ot pain and regret; we seek, in vain, 
tor a solitary spot upon winch we may 
place our finger and say here exists a 
government emanating from the people. 
 We behotd the subjects of G. Britain 
executed, almost without the form of 
law, for repining at the wrongs and op 
pressions under which they are daily 
suffering, in woe and wretchedness.  
Or, fast flceinj from starvation and mi 
sery, seeking en asylum from the bayo» 
net of hired mercenaries, wherever it 
can be found. We perceive that gov 
ernment administered for the benefit of 
the/ew, who riot and revel in luxury, 
upon the plunder and spoils of the many^ 
while they are groaning under the pres 
sure of enormous taxes : and who by 
day stalk about ihe land in idleness and 
poverty, aud at night mingle their man 
ly tears with those of their wives and 
little ones, for the last penny wrung from 
them by the tytheroan or the taxgather- 
er. A government, that during pro 
found peace, is collecting, from the 
sweat and blood of the laborer, a reve 
nue of more lhari three hundred milli 
ons of dollars annually^ and yel ar.nu- 
aHy compelled* 10 borrow millions to sup 
port a profligate and unprincipled nobi 
lity.

are no less satisfied, tut 
mem never will corr.mt

our govcrn 
act of ag

gression on any unoHctdirig power.-   
Notwithstanding, then,bli Ihe London 
speculations to the cotrary, we ven 
ture to assert, that the ^filings and the 
policy of the American '^vernment is,
 -" peace on earth j
men.

amongst

THE NATIONAL

Now that tranquality reiiis in our 
border, and our prosperous hppy coun 
try is enjoying all the luxuryesulting 
from the fruition of such a s^te, it is 
not amongst the least pleasii^ .events 
that are happening, to witness he 
pathy which is excited toward^ the IN 
DIANS in our territory. It pay be 
.that to their seclusion from ouqgociety 
is to be attributedjin good part th? slow 
ness with which we have approaoad to 
an investigation of their state. Tie ar 
rearage of claims they have on <ur li 
berality fe justice must, in propouion as 
this examination ad ranees, prod ute cor 
respondent resolutions to .make, their 
condition better.^,. -^ '•- ^

It is natural for^us to feel most for a

steel themselves, or to excite them to 
wars, and to the destruction of one ano 
ther. Nay, it would be easy to stretch 
out an arm of power, and cut the help 
less beings off from 31 name and place 
on the earth. ,

But whose heart and head revolt not 
at such a thought ?, RatKer let tiiern be 
protected; rather let them repose on our 
charity, whilst w«?. present to them a,sys- 
len» and mould their signs and modes of 
utterance into tf»e orthography of our 
tongue ; and thu^qpcn; the way fpr them 
to communicate and be communicated 
with upon all the points which are so

have experienced for days

i important , and, 40 to . our-

W-e hope the ensuing Congress will 
not only finish but enlarge the work 
commenced at the last ; for in the lan 
guage of our President, " with the Indi 
ans it is OUR DUIY to cultivate friendly 
relations ; aud to act with kindness and 
liberality in our dealings."

Distinguished as our national charac 
ter is for its hospitality to foreigners, it 
is not less so for its respect to human 
rights of the descendants of the original 
owners of the soil. Let us never pluck 
that pj-oud feather from our wing.

*:,,, ,.«...;<_,  .'.-,   \

ALABAMA TERRITORY.

FR«M THE KENTUCKY MONITOR. -

A friend has favored us vith some va 
luable letters from an intelligent corres 
pondent in the Alabama Territory. 
That country ha* now become an object 
of such general in>eres>, that any au 
thentic information respecting its cha 
racter and advantages, will, we doubt 
not, be gratifying to our readers. In fu 
ture numbers we will lay before the 
the public a continuatiqp of the interest 
ing correspondence^*-  

'LETTER NO. t.
Stephen's, .(MV T.) 

Rsteemcd Sir
Recollecting a promise made to 

you at this place, I embrace a moment 
of leisure to give you a general view of 
this section of onr common country 
 witbr* d fjsc*ipvion of this spot^sfchich ap 
pears for somt time past to be gaining

city.
That of the

phere, prevailing freq^etttiy /sr day* irit 
the middle and indeed northern states, K; 
have , never once experienced in this 
country ; indeed a sultry oil .stlH state of 
the atmosphere is rare, & a aultry nigh^ 
in this country woutd be a. subject tbi« 
the next day's conversation. Half ado-* 
zenof the latter trould include aH,J'caa 
recollect in as many years. We rise. 
up during the summer months1 each 
day, after a refreshing and invigorating' 
night's rest, and during the day, from tbY 
hour of 9 in the morning uritil eireqlog, 
we feel the pleasant and salutary effect! 
ofythe breeze of the ogean. The effect 
of this last is especially experienced af« 
teV the sun descend* below the 
when the atmosphere is -found 
from the influence of.his rays^ and char-" 
ged with a mo^t agreeable and refresh* 
ing coolness : and instead of < sitting' up 
to get cool,' as you frequently bear in 
t!«e northern states, you discover fi^» 
kindled up on every hearth, or a change. 
of coat to meet the change of tempeFS&r; , 
ture. -   -  ' -. '. ::; ..v:, ' ' 

The universal covering of Jiras* an<J 
herbage which the face of ihe earth; ex 
hibits, wjfrh the prof use dew» that fall du 
ring the nighl, both preventing the sur 
face from accumulating that degree of 
heat it does in many parts of the United . 
States, ought to be taken into view ? a«r' 
also the extraordinary number of rivli- 
lets and streams with which burcottnfrf 
abounds. To a person of even »up'erfkir» 
al observation, the: influence of thes»   
two last items in determining the posi 
tive heat with which, the atmosphere is 
daily charged, audits effects, will be ob* 
vious. -   . ; 

, The eleration of the country above the 
tide water from this place, north, i$v 
found to be much greater -than that of 
any part of the United States I believe-, 
of similar distances 
and differing equally in the^urface, 
ing most generally that of a

ocean

sufferer when we witness his Jain J i considerable importance* The rapid 
when we see hi* agony; and a\ the j improvement each has experienced 
scene of suffering recedes from our ?iew! Vmce the conclusion ofihe U^e war, ari- 
to coniempJatj, it with apathy and iidif- I/' T »g from natursl ?: artificial resourcet 
fe rence. The Indian tribes are ou of nor accumulating 'wealth beinj^ called sight. The wilderness is iheir hone, ' ------- '-- - ----- ------- -*  
snow, frost and the elements, tteir 
companions. We have heard, it is trjt 
how dreary is the condition of the largtr 
portion of them : but perhaps we 
not indulged those feeling which a clo 
ser inspection of their state must nel 
cessarilly have inspired.

The cause of the Indians is now'

into action, by a great increase of res 
pectable population, capital, and com 
mercial enferprize has now given us a 
right t«laya'iue conjecture, and speak 
positively of ihe real value of our cpun- 
try. t.Jt:'';-'.",-^^ ^v^^^'i^v-;^,;-'^^:7';-

It is almost impossible to impress an 
agriculturist of the. northern or mitfale 
states unacquainted'with 'he cotton and

brought more immediately before us, sugar cuUi-^uon, with a correct view of
by the agencies which are on foot to re 
novate it ; and our attention is mor« im 
mediately attracted towards it bp the 
leiter of the philanthropic Superinten- 
dant of the Indian Affairs, which we this 
day publish..  The circulation of si 
milar articles, and the view* and the in 
terest these develope, have afforded us 
the means of realizing more closely our 
relation to the people: their claims upon 
us for help, and the duty which, ia fact, 
we owe to ourselves, in regard to them. 
We perce:*e the lights of civilization 
and Christianity shining in the solitudes 
of the dcsart; and it is pleasing to in 
dulge the belief that the day must at last 

jcome, when o».ir Indians will form a por-

the singularly rapid increase of Wealth 
those articles are capable* of producing 
vhcre industry pervades the community; 
tnd the climate and soil are to Had , really 
cjngenial to their production. >x ^^

To give you a practical idea, howe- 
vtr, of the fact, I will state a circuin- 
stince by no means favorable, as the, 
last season, br universal consent, has 
be«n determined one of itbb' mo*t"ttn-

Crossing ihe channel, France, hapless, I tion of our great « American family of 
devoied France, pre&ents herself to our Freemen," ptrtioipaUng in^he enjoy-
view. Humbled in dust and ashes, her 
former greatness and glory gone, forev 
er gone. The legitimate sovereigns of

mem of rights, civil and religious, ana- 
lagous to ours ; when the darkness ot 
the wilderneis will be lighted ufrby'a

Europe have decided her desliny. | general blaze of il!umina»ion. And who
They have placed upon her throne a 
weak and feeble old man, who in sur 
rounded by a court and a nobility, not

is there among us but derives* addition 
al pleasure fro01 the extension of 
the circle that embraces human happi-

iess coi rupi & profligate than the one to j ness ?
which we have just alluded. The go- The consequences involved in the ci

 :5V^V. -*Jr3fX Warm Baths.
subscriber being1 appointed Agrent to sell 

Poet. jEKsmr»*s   " Patent Portable Warm 
and Hot Baths,'* now offers them for sale at his 
store in CeutreviEe, and will attend t» any order 
for the same by mail or otherwise.

The above "Baths" are very highly recom 
mended by a number of the most eminent I'hysi- 
cians in the United States, in a variety of dis- 

i.»es, especially in the forming stage of acute fe- 
:rs. So very simple and easy its the application

 fthi« valuable remedy, that any person, of tole 
rable judgment, may use-it, and by this means 
gender the attendance of a Physician in many

vernment is a military^clespotism ; and 
that military is composed of foreign ruf 
fians, by the power of whose bayonets 
alone, the present monarch of that 
country' is enabled to rule.   De 
graded aud sunken, indeed, is that na-

viiization of our Indians are certainly 
important whether they be viewed in re- 
lation to them or ourselves. Sound 
policy dictates their reform. Those ef 
forts are clue to the peace of our ifron- 
iiers v to the security of our citizens, and

tion, whose collossal power, but a few to the consequent improvement of our 
years since, gave laws to the conti- western world. This view alone would

pimple cases unn«o«ssjuy- 
,12 JOSEPH SCULt.

pent, and was the terror of Europe. (justify a vigilant activity on. th* part of 
But why should we pursue this gloomy jour govem'nient. But jhis is not ihe 
picture? All, all ihe governments of Eu- noblest mou've, unless there were none 
rope present the same dark and sable higher. Humanity Justice and the

tics which will bind ail, who have been 
" made of one btood" in spite of our 
selves, are binding us together* for In 
dians are men. .. 

It would be easy to let thelbdiahs a- 
lone.. It \vould be wiihiu the power of a 
single breath 01 the governmemtoaban 
don them 10 lhe..ajaiice which.ffor the 
want of better laws) is now almost de-~ 
Vouring them ; to prostrate the pillars- 
which support the'ir causgin tiie United

hue.
How bright and cheering the compa 

rison between these countries and our 
own. A mild and lenient system of 
laws. A moderate revenue, but far ex 
ceeding our expenditures. Air Execu 
tive chosen by ourselves, from the 
great body of our people. No man 
tearing the tylheman or taxgatherer.  
The bounties of Heaven shed over ^in 
land in abundant harvests. At peace
with all the worlds and even the States' agencies ; autUfy this meang,

frienMy to agricultural labors ever ex- 
perieiccd. 

An individual, in an adjoining coun-

or broken country. From this place 
north I presume the general elevation 
of the country will be found froar &b£ 
hundred to one thousand feet abor* th$: 
le^el of tide-. Ev^en ttrthe mar'glfi oi thet^ 
ocean 12f miles south of this place, yott 
never discover what is sd frequently: 
seen in the south Atlantic state*, who}* 
tractrof country but a few: feet afcovV 
the level of the ocean, and wbere-you- 
may travel for days without seeing any 
thing really deserving, t&be called a
• •if • v - / -• -*..^x i ' "*". ' '^^ ^N~J - -hill. ^ v •-• U-'A^V'*•••-• 7^-<*V; .

The lowest part of this country, that 
next the sea shore, and the levellest por^ 
tion of it, no more resembles   the low- 
parti of the Garolinasj Virginia, 8cc, 
than it rfoea the centotiy bordering OBI 
the AHeghany mountains.
Indeed it is worthy of remark,that wbil«v 

a universal pine growth is almost syn6rii~ 
moas with a level country in the Atlan 
tic states, with us it has no allusion tfr 
surface On the. east side of the Mo 
bile especially, the waving or broken 
surface continues, until it is lost only1 
in the hills of sand that are washed by 
the foam of the wave of the gulph of 
Mexico. - ,

The want oTknowledge of the forego 
ing facts induces persons not practically 
acquainted with this country to suppose* 
that we have the climate of the same pa-:

ty whenever possessed a slave, nor in-  [ielf 1onr th% | .A. tl??tlc .or|... "*** lde la atoncedeed erer employed one, (being, pre- i . .f "* l .e/ lap a uonce e^' 
viouati the last two years, a very £,or! hshed W1 < h°ut h fuaid f theory, by a 
man,) stld his crop of cotton the last i recurrence to stubborn facts. 
vearforQOOo dollars and vrill nmha-!. The apple and morelfo cherryyear forSOOO dollars, and will ofthov ^o.» tyi ':»\j\ju viuitai a> aiiu tv 111 iji vfua- r> •' . . * •
blv disuse of from 5 to 700 bushels of 1 finest specie8 growing m our garden*

~th« ^ool t oar comm ee euacorn, ^his crop was the product of)! 
an induSVious and numerous

^ool 
! m fibre to

our comm&u ftheep equal 
of thexnorth-^and the ox

aided by a-liule hiring during the pres 
sing time cf saving; or making the diffe-

This fact while 'it exhibits in the 
strongest li^jt the value of Cotton as an 
article of agriculture, equally silences 
the unfounded tales which prevail in the 
north respecting the unfriendliness of 
our climate to ^ie whites who labor. Ex 
perience in th^ and maiiy other cases 
that,have come.under my p\vn observa 
tion, sufficient ly^has proved that, as in o- 
Iher parts of UietUnited States, health is 
bne of the train tiat follows agriaultural 
industry. '= . '. [

The fdolish prejudices which also 
prevail respecting ,lhe degree of heat 
we experience ^trough the summer 
months, are equaly unfoutided. From 
a residence ofyea^, and with a consti 
tution formed amdvg the mountains of 
the north, i would jpuher, j« respects 
heat, encounte^'-obel of Our summers, 
than the sa'me 
from Tennessee 
is perfectly immaterial what the ther 
mometer stands at inUhe sun or shad«, 
if by the interyentipjl.,bf. any circum 
stance we are prevented 'from feelir^ 
the effects of-thf'degtbe of.heat it indi-

continually laboring in the month* of

sfipson in .any state 
tdVNew York.  It

eatoa. I eim assure 7*1, with candor,

and August 'without exhibiting" 
uncommon oppression from beat, to a 
person who has observed the effects o£ 
climate will satisfactorily prove that oaf;' 
climate is not that of the Mississippi in 
the sarae paralied, nor of the Atlanticr 
nor yet extremely warm during tho»6 
months.   .

From experience we have determined 
that the merino improves our domestic" 
wool in no part more rapidly' thari ia 
this country. ^Indeed I anticipate the 
dayvwhen we sHali supply the looms of 
the manufacturer in the north with the. 
finest wool produced in Ihe y-. States. .? 
To the incredulous on this subject T 
would remark, Uaat Spain draws her fi
nest fleeces from our southern neigh 
bors. -E^en the first preserves itself 
in our climate, when ttte stock is evea 
brought from the mountains of Teanes*

care improves*see,

PLEATING
Near St. Omer's, in Flanrfert^ber* 

lake, on which are many fidafwe isf 
the most part inhabited, und \ifcicn n/e njov«t 
b) means of cords attached Co dtroog po&ts drive n 
into the earth. Upon one of1 thirst i



in tr.y last, I promised to^onnnue the { ^" «» ««;«* «««'« » piujwr«u» « auy 
^-«*>    H.^.K-«J i of :he states before rrenhonea. And 
^^mbjecuonwmehl had the pleasure o ; observation, I am assured 
-\<*t-* «mversmff wiiii you, for an hour, at lhis>] ,. r ., .,. , ,.fy. , ..; - *v'" lrv * i" l *H * ' -I Thai F/M-rw>i-«;«"ine onncirlpl-ahlv ar! uflnfffl ir
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a twafer** topjanemevt, 
have never -witnessed a case of, since 
my residence in thw country*.

Agues, 8c every class of internal ttents, 
are not more frequent ^eith us than in 
your state. And lastly,for longevity,.the 
natives, and those who have resided any 
length<of time in the country, can pre 
sent as respectable a proportion as any

You will permit me to makes 
general remarks, before I procecci

detail, yoa .'particularly .'

, 
j that JForpei sons considerably advanced in

,- - - 1 f patience more especial-
-3y, on- this subject, ns I have a know 
ledge of the misrepresentaiions which 
«xist, rebfiecting the ctimafc of this 
iSe«ntrv, and the portion of health,* re-

dence in it will admit of 
,:••.. ^mon^st those circumstances which
TOUstbe at5miLtc4 as conclusive, in de 

ining how far a climate is favora- 
to heaHh, the operation of it, on the 

•:: .f infant state, has always been admitted, 
as one* to be regarded in an especial 

. no hesitation in statiug 
a greater proportion of infants, born 

country, are raised to maturity,

ihe change from a more northerly 
climate is extremely favourable to an 
extension of human life.

The pressure of extreme changes is

gene!
phere with our firrvaiiing romr/s, ena 

the decrepi'ude of advanced years 
to hobble along with less murmuring 
ihe evils attendant on that state, .

thai can
agriculture,books and in the practjfe of 
others, vn&h should be combinecfrith 
close attention and economy in the; bu-

Second. Without 'draining irtf land

It were Impossible form* to mistake, 
even though I had not been made ac 
quainted with them, the characters of 
?hose gentlemen who compose the 
Board <of Directors of the Kentucky 
Babtist Society. The tfrorvt in which 
they are engaged would be the guaran-

peralion can be effected to the ed pro 
posed. When land h gorged 
er, it -can neither be cleaned o#ui 
ed ; no labor is sufficient to j i'» ex- 

ceptin a very uncommon droghij and 
in some strils not even then. ,

If manure is applied to fyfl in this 
situation, it will promote te natural

not experienced by age in this climate,(grasses more than any kut of grain 
and the cenersl mildness of the atmos- cron.

But the ad vantages of tuning wet 
lands are so fully establish^, that it is 
needless to enlarge on thi^ubject. Suf 
fice it, however, to say, tty experienced 
and skilfyl farmers have j all ages dis 
covered the necessity andjiiility of drain 
ing wet lands, by which|eir health and
_   1 __ -^ .-   _   __ f'__. _____.*V _____.           AU A« .M^*. £ .W .
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no impi-ovement. Without it no ^>er o> J tee, and no scruples could exist on that

AGRICULTURAL.

FROM THE BALEIGH

-than in the middle and northern states. 
of those diseases amongst infants 

^^ swell the bi'ls of mortality in the 
fS%tiorthern sections of the union,and espe- 
^^ rial*y in the atiaotic stales, are scarcely 

"known with us ; and some which in the 
north are almost uniformly fatal, present 

f ihemselves under a much more mild 
^ form, and yield more^ reailUjr tothepow- 

of medicine, f , ,'A, 
It, has been stated, I am aware, that

««&•

>alth;ough the infant state is attended with 
much'apparent health, yet that about the

of puberty with ; us persons become | , ner find 
ts of lingering disease, and mav

become unhealthy grown 
Hearing this charge made a- 

rgairisf the c'imate of this country by i. 
^enilejaan of much respectability in 

H-*-j;o4ir 9iate,so confidently as to alarm me. '*

FIRST PRINCIPLES OF AGRI 
CULTURE.

Nothing could be of more importance 
to agriculture, than to define and esta 
blish those principles upon which suc 
cess in its pursuit depends. Were such 
principles established,agrit,ulture might 
soon be reduced to a regular system, and 
then it could be pursued with certainty 
and success, which are of the utmost 
importance toils prosperity. Without 
the knowledge of first principles, noth 
ing can be expected from any of the prac 
titioners of agriculture vrcrlhy ofatten- 
tion ; men acquainted with first princi 
ples wilt never deviate from them while 

them correct j perhaps, they

point. JBut the cause itself 5 'What can 
be more noble? What subject can, 
presented to the human mmd, more 
interesting ttian lhat which embraces 
peace and good will to men ? What ef 
forts more generous than those which 
dispense mercy and kindness? and 
tend to relieve from barbarism, and from 
all iti concomitant distresses, a portion 
of the human race ?

We admire the efforts ofgefterous in 
dividuals who telieve cases of indivi 
dual distress ; and acts of benevolence 
rise upon our admiration in proportion , 
to their number and importance  from] 
the 'cottager, who kindly givei a cup of 
water from his spring, to the traveller, 

the value of their farnT* are much in- land shelter and repose for the night, lo
creased.^«^ u. , . ffowardj that prodigy of benevolence^ 

Third Cleaning.- This article re.^jwho, not content with ordinary euses, as 
quires the farmer's castant attentionTfthey might occur, sought'in prisons, in 
and by this alone can ^rendered efiec- ' ' ' n ' ..-.-..-  t ,.,.

. ^ j. i • j '_ * ^ •.: ' ,tual. One of the mos^ important prin 
ciples 
raing

in agricullun is tleanlv far-
j '

It 'not only pleasetie eye and excites 
admiration, but yieitf'more profit. E- 
very field in cultiva^n should be kept 
enthely clean. All^ramps and marsh-

hospitaU, and in dungeons, the object 
of want and misery, to console and re
lieve them. 

Howard's bounty was dispensed to

es should be
  A m   » i w

drain4- the growth on

fail *b mark every case that 
under tny observation for the last 

years, and I am prepared to state 
the .charge applies with as little pro-

m^

rie»y. to^tfii^ country as any part of the 
Tntted States. In' general I have been 

. ;: '4c>bliged to remark that young persons 
up ..with more corpulence and at 

tain their growth more gradually than 
J.in the DoHh, and especially the states of 
^Tennessee, and Kentucky, and I am sa 
tisfied that fewer persons become with 

:%« unhealthy between the ages of fifteen 
and 1wenty»one than in the states before 

i-ftientioned. The female in our climate 
':. is much less the subject of those disea- 
aes that are incident to their sex, and in 
general incline more to robustness, than 
fn the north.' That general rage which 
jfclas always existed amongst the ladies 

JU> storm us with an exhibition of'ho«e 
^harra?^ the power of which they learn? 
fio early, and which has produced the 
scant d'rafieryi during even the winter 
season in the middle and northern states 

exhibits such fatal <?ffecls in the 
lists of IJonsumtions,Rheumatisms 

fcc. may be iriduiged in with us, with 
<jonsiderable impunity. The most fa- 
f hignable beV'e from 1he box of a thea 
tre might take the air at any season 
iwdtthe deSnitton of the Parisian milli 
aer of the n*«3t fashionable drees, viz. 
io be undressed, might be essayed al- 
taott throughout the year by the most

some experiment consistent 
with them, and succeed. Thi*, then, is 
the foundation from which we are to 
expect a rational system of agriculture, 
adapted to all the varieties of soil, cli 
mate and seasons with which it must e- 
ver be connected.

To attempt to reduce agriculture to a 
regular system in its present unimprov 
ed stale, would be a hopeless task iu- 
deed ; but I shall proceed to define 
some of its principles, which mav be 
considered fundamental, and leave the 
completion of this important task to 
abler hands.  

1. Attention and application to agri 
culture are indispensible, to ensure sue-

draining wet land, no

tielieaic female form, without, paying
aauch forfeit for the indulgence of fa -• ' -••-• •- -••- - "•• • - -""

&

i^i I ha«6 never oeen aole to ascertain a 
54«a»e r of/consumption, originating in 

this coumry, amongst the natives of it, 
4&rey;en amongst those who have been 
.residents fpr any considerable time. I 
Jiave'witnessed several cures effected by 
a residence in it, aided by no other aux 
iliary than' that attention to diet and 

;j Tegimen which in the north* merely 
.'.smooths'ihe path to desolation. The 
same may be uaid of rheumatic affections, 

'now so frequent in your state,6t which in
-so many cases mingle so pmch bitter 
ness with, human existence, J assure 
you, Sir, inat the iiumeroua cases I

-have seeo-in your state, and that south 
and north of you, and the exhibition* of 

 fog wretchedness they exhibited, 
forever prevent my residence! 

tvhere they were ever to be apprehend-

those cases, such as I have 
many carrying in litters to the difte-1 

waters of Ihe western 
, I do not believe was ever wit- 
IB this couniry. TJiose diseas- 

usually. knovrn by the names of Sfiot- 
Putrid Fevers, I have 

scarcely ever heard* of in this country/ 
The first never, and the second but 
«nce. Billiou* fevers when neglected 
^  injudiciously treated ; particular sub- 
J0ctst"-or generated under circumstan-

cess therein.
2. Without 

improvement.
S. Unit-86 land thus drained is proper 

ly cleaned,the object of draining is frus 
trated, and thai ;n p^o|:onion as cleaning 
is neglected.

i. Manures will always fail produc 
ing the desired effect, in proportion 
as draining and clearing are neglect 
ed.

5 Selecting and propagating the best 
heads of ihe mos* approved kinds of 
grain seed^is the surest method of pre 
serving them unJcgcnerate.

£ A change, or a judicious-rotation 
of crops, is necessary, in order for the 
soil to produce its utmost.

7. Liberality is the economy of agri-

hem cut down oiyrubbed,andentirc- 
y removed. AH holloas should be 

cleaned up in the lie manner; also all 
^ranches and cre^s to the very edge 
f the .bank*. Wfen a field.is cultiva 

ted in this manner it has an uniform, 
clean and beauful appearance, and 
when in a crop,presents undoubtedly 
one of the most b*utiful sights in nature. 
We are voluntary led to admire the 
possessor of »u«Va farm, for his nice snd 
superior cultivaioni By such cultiva 
tion, the eye is tt>t only fea*ied and an 
inherent feelingin every nir»n's breast (a 
taste for uniformly) gratified, but oui 
most sordid wi^es are also gratified, in 
the greater abidance of the crops un 
der such management. Whereas, on 
the other hanf nothing can more dis 
gust or creafifunfavourble impressions 
of a farmer'sskill, than to see fields

nren who although poor, and in prison, 
a«d on beds of languishment, were bits 
sed with intellectnal resources, and with 
hearts susceptible of ihe lessons of pa' 
tience and resignation, whick tend so ef 
fectually to make a prison and a sick 
bed tolerable, and to chase even from 
a dungeon it* most dismal gloom. ^ 

But the plan of Aboriginal reform 
embraces in its design not only a retief 
of the bodily wants and sufferings of our 
Indian brethren, but also the corrcspon 
dent moral turpitude which hardens 
the heart, and renders it unsusceptible 
of those lessons which, when made to 
ope>ate upon it, soften its texture* and

a 'small .brook suddenly l««m 
course and sinks Into the earttv, arid i« 
seen no more till it emerges infaafnanfl 
bubbles In the centre of the Devil** Hole, 
from whence it pursues 'a rough pt:e». 
cipitous channel into the Niagara. A- 
deed of horror Was acted at, the De»-, 
vil*s Hole, of which it was a proper ', 
theatre.' TraditionteiIs the story amt 
ascribes to (hat the origin of the name. ', 

On a certain nigbr during the lusl ; 
French war, as a party of Englishmen 
wer« going from the head to the foor of 
the portage, with waggons loaded with 
merchandise, and under an escort of 
soldiers, a party of Indians in alliance 
with the French sprang from a ravin* v, u 
just in rear of the Devil's Hole, where o[ 
they had lain in ambush;, and cur thent ^ S 
off in every direction but into the bole*,""' " 
The dreadful yell breaking upon the- 
still gloom of midnight and resounding 
through the dark cavern and the forest^, 
announced their fate, and was alone suf* 
ficient to deprive them of all power of 
resistance. They surrendered there?; 
foreivithouta struggle, expecting ttw 
tomahawk soon to put an end to their ; 
terrors and their existence. But no . ^ 
they were mistaken. - The Savage>r'v 
seems here to have risen above himself : 
iw horrors. They conducted their vie- . i 
tims to the edge of a cliff which h.anga J
^* «Aw -, * t- *^ '" _. f\ f% ••« 1 '^ U ̂ . I —. & *-. J ^^.2 -L t_ _ _ ^Hole, and with one 
sweep plunged them all mto the pro* 
found abyss. Men, blasts and Wag 
gons all.fell together, and were dasb.ec!

.-• >A"' I

make it the abode 
will

of -peace and good

Surely this is a desiga Vhich m'ust 
challenge the admiration of our citizen?, 
and lay an immediate claim upon till 
who set a value on civilization and Chris 
tianity, for their countenance and co-op 
eration. It is, indeed, a noble work' 
And, although difficulties lie in the way 
of its effectual accomplishment, yet it

videnc* 
haveiy

under foul aid disorderly management 1 is manifestly practicable. Upon this

ploughing the foundation of
culture,

8 
agriculture.

First. Strict application and close at
tention are essential requires for a far 
mer. Without these, no matter how 
well his plans are arranged, yet if he

Here a ponrof marsi? undrained   there 
a hollow filfd with growing shrubs or 
trees   the>anks of branches and creeks 
covered win patches of briars and thick 
ets, &c.

The o*»ersof such fields, if not for 
their owi^rofh's sake, should for their 
credit's ike as farmers, put their fields 
in a better state of cultivation. By doing 
so they/ouH find many acres gained. 
and notunfrcquently proving the most 
fertile mrts of their fields, which before 
they h»S considered as useless.

To these advantages are to be added 
the grfater facility which is given to the 
cultivation of ground being now entire, 
wheros before it was tilled in patches 
o* serrate parts.

I hjve dwelt the longer on this arti 
cle fr.rtn discovering, to my great regret 
tbroighout the &<ate, fields and farms in 
a state, of wretched foulness.

FAirth.  Manure* will el ways fai! in 
producing the desired effect, in propor- 
tioias draining and cleaning are neglec 
ted '

point an appeal .need only be made to ihis-

does it matter by wloiii this

. . . ^. ,. ,,,
manure is applied to wet soils 

or those gorged with water, 'it is soon
does not personally attend te their ex- j daolved or wasted ; and When applied
ecuton,he cannot expect them to suc 
ceed well. The business of a fainuer Jias

land that is not clean, it is improba 
ble to suppose that it will have the

been compared to a hoop, which has noi «esired effect, a* it will promote weeds 
ii U certain that'here i«no b«*i-i»nd tnc natural grasses more than, any

tory
Nor

work is undertaken nor in what section 
of our country, or of the world, it Origi 
nates, its claims are the same; or, if 
there be any call for special admiration, 
it is when we behold those who have, 
wept over the mangled remains of their 
beloved kindred and friends, and inj 
whose ears the war song of the Indian 
has rung its most terrifying and dismal 
larum, reaching out their arms to con 
fer benefits on the perpetrators of those 
bloody deeds J

If the generous Jffowartf has reared 
a mounment to his memory, which will 
bear his fame down to the remotest pe 
riods of time, shall the efforts that ar 
nowmaking'by.associated bodies of A 
mericans for the relief of the hundreds 
of thousands of destitute human beings 
that roam in oar forests, be regarded 
differently I No. The same history 
that shall perpetuate the beo*volence 
of Howard, will contain alto the gener 
ous exertions that are now making in 
our country to renovate the condition of

of our

to pieces on the bottom, excepting bno 
man who escaped in a most extraordina* 
ry manner, byyiodging in the branch of, 
rtree growing near the precipice. H* 
is said to be Hviag now somewhere in 
this state* There may be: some exag* 
geration in this story, 
fac»S as I received them, 
of the truth of the story, 
been pieces of iron belonging to\ wag 
gon found on the spot where they felK 
Travellers who have visited the falls 
have, heretofore looked into the Devil'ak 
Hole ana retired,^! hout indulging theiF1 
curiosity further,but several of f be inha 
bitants in the vicinity had ventured dow* 
before we undertook to, explore it. 
We effected cur descent without much, 
hazard, hut not being prepared with 
tools and laborers to dig for remains, w» 
merely passed 'hrough to the river 8c re 
turned. The view of the river at this 
spot is really terrific. Itrolhand tum 
bles along .with inconceivable force,dash> 
ing against its rugged banks, and^roar

cno,;
ness which 
tention, espec

requires more particular at-Jk">d of grain that may be sown. , 
4>ecially to minute objects ; It »» a principle well established, 

every thing must be aUcnucd to, every .in agriculture, that soils to which man- 
thing must be saved and every business " lt is l° be applied, should be well pul-

*r ' w * , Ili'l *. 1

done in season.
The true business of the farmer con-

Verized, by which means the manure 
can be more intimately mixed with it,

sists,not in driving the plough or el-land the more intimarely fhey are blen- 
gaginginany other menial offices, bit dcd together, the 'greater the benefit 
n allotting and superintending laborfn both to the crop and the soil. It may 
 ecording its results, 8c conu-iving ft«wi with truth be asserted, that a field well

where to dispose of it to the msi prepared, will yield a better crop with 
jerfect advantage. To read and tfetk, baj f ihe manure, than another one would 
nd attend the public maiket,and ieg:u-| of die same soil,which i* badN prepared

accounts, and observe what tfhcrs)   This shows the utility of draining and
n the same oGcupation in the same | cleaning, by this mean* preparing land 

neighborhood, or even at some difUnce | well, in order that manure, when appli-

ex*remely unfavourable, have assu- 
in a fcw solitary ca-ses the apj>ear« 
of the last. E^ch of f hor»« disea- 

I have known racing through ex 
tracts of. country in Kentucky 

Tennesgee,8t fix;quently on the most 
JBTOUntainous parts of those Mates. 

Billions fevers which with us embraces 
^VeVy case of fever, on. the -^i

yields more readily to the 
of mediciiic generally, is not more 

la^al, and almost! universally of shorter 
duration, than it is found to be 300 mil

XT - - --" ^.'-1* * ^--- ' - -^

the vicinity of our rivers, it us 
nio>e frequent than on the Cumber' 

Tennessee, OJP Ohio i'ivers keep 
and th'eir considerable tri- 

and I believe less fre-
~-S;~

£fc" - • • -• •-• ••• - . . ,
Those trequerit cases found in Ken

tucky and Tennessee, called by our citi-

are engaged in; is ofthetitmoe' impor 
tance to the farmer who wishes to pros 
per in his agricultural pursuits- He 
should .consider himself as engaged iu a 
business requiring peculiar an< ioces- 
sant vigilance j in a concern, ?n which 
occurring contingencies ofier require 
a change of plan, in which th* exercise 
of judgment is perpeiuaily demanded, 
and through the want of a sagacious and 
presiding mind, the manual/abor of ma 
ny, convertible to'extreme advantage, 
may easily become productive only of 
mischief, or may have subj'-i'tited for it 
negligence, indolence antf dishonesty. 
H^nce nothing, perhaps, has more re 
tarded the improvement of agriculture 
thsn the erroneous opinion of the sim-

ed to it, may have a full and the desired 
effect. ..-.. - 

  ' AGRICOLA. 
-. (To be continued.)

 ;.v - ,\i INDIAlTAFFAIRS. ^0:

Cofiy of a letter from the Sufierlntend- 
ant of Indian Affuirt) to Mr. Samuel
Trott. •    .  ' :.- ,''  -,. . ' "/ f:/-'.^>i, 

.jV-- OFFICKOF INDIAK TRADE,
Georgetown, Aug. 29,1*17. 

Bear Sir, ''-^ :"^ 
' "" I have the pleasure to acknow 

ledge the receipt of your letter of the 
13:hinst.; in which you have conveyed 
to me the sentiments which " the Board 
of Directors oT the Kentucky Baptist

the most helpleas and destitute 
brethren, 'i »- ; •$%£?? ?•$$& ? '

Be pleased to present my acknowledg 
ments to the Board, for the honor they 
hare done me in appointing me a mem 
ber ; and say ta them that, although I 
shall have but little *.o offer in aid ol 
their generous design, yet that little 
they are authorized freely and unreser 
vedly to command. For yourself, sir, 
receive the assurance of my respectful 
regards. ''

To'Mr. ̂  AML. TBOTT,, 4&:^f£g$''- 
Corresponding Secretary, &c. ' r

ff-;

plicity of this science ; ascience which ;' Society for propagating the gospel a- 
is various in its branchesyiomprehending j raong the Hea;hen," have been pleased 
almost every source of knowledge, and to express in relation to my correspon- 
opening a multitude »f ^nsuspectedldence with Col. R. M. Johnson, on the 
.aveiiues to profit or losf, that cannot be subject of «* Indkn Reform ;" accompa- 
either known or underwood bwt through nied by a "request that I will accept 
the medium of correct accounts and, in 
telligent and indefatigable attention. 
Y»et, farmers have e^irely overlooked 
this subject, and connive it unnecessa* 
ry to exercise their duaiifications in this 
supposed simple business, & when they 
commence farming^ailinto the general
ji~'-ac1ice, and let o* { their ground on 
shares, or hire a i*an to superintend 
their business. Wfcereas to insure,suc

of honorary member- of«he appointment 
the Board."

Testimonials of respect, among which 
'may he classed that of electing" indivi 
duals, remjote from the body to Which 
an appointment like- this unites them, 
are always gratifying to the party to 
whom thejfL .are proposed, according to 
the opiniomentertained of those who of 
fer them, and of the nobleness of

Extract of a letter front an officer in the 
United States* army, dated Fort Nia 
gara, Sefiiember Sfv^-^^i^^^.v/V-* -' . 
" I made an excursion, not long since, 

in company with three other gentle 
men, to a place called fhe Devil's Hole. 
It is a huge' chasm in the bank of the 
river, three miles below ihe falls. The 
height of the bank at thin place is esti 
mated at nearly $00 feet from .the sur 
face of the river, composed chiefly of

like a hurricane. In some p'laces it 
piles itself into huge waves which turn," 
bl& into foam 8c arc succeeded by others. 
Upon the whole,! thinkthisscene^nchid- 
ing the immense pile of rock* which 
bound it on every side, .must,b<B...one ofc 
the most sublime that nature affords, th» ' 
falls only excepted. Large.-cakes ofictf 
are found among the rocks along thr 
rivulet that runs through. ,tbe Devil*» 
Hole at ail times of the year. The> 
banks of this river, for the ex^'-nt of. 131
miles, are one continuation of natural 
wonders, of which the Falls an0 th« 
Devil's Hole are the principal. 1

Prov. Pat.

TO THE CITY COUNCIL Of 
CHARLESTON,

Nfiw-B*»Fo»p,ijc?T. 95) 18If.
Gentlemen, ^ :

Though a ttranger to you, and 
in your ci|y, I take the liberty to ad 
dress your honorable body, for the pur 
pose of communicating what has proved! 
in a variety of caaes o/f severe Fever, to) 
be a more rTbctual remedy than any 
thing that has hitherto been known. My 
object is to lessen the evil of sickness 
among-you. I pray God that I inayb* 
succeaful.

THE REMEDY IS AS FOLLOWS »
To a half pint of boiling, water pal 

nearly one ounce of good dry^Pearl Ash 
es, dip a flannel therein, and with, it wet 
the whole surface of the body of the di«» 
eased person ; in ten minutes prepare a> 
new trash, and repeat the application*. 
Spread flannels, wet with it, on thos^ 
parts that a:epainful,and continue them 
there, 'wetting them when they b»> 
come dry, till the pain isj^ji emoved* - 
Give an half pint of pure water,
after it baa been bojled* with a small 
quantity of Pearl Ash in it, every tei* 
minutes, till a free perspiration is pro 
duced, which in a fever will generally b» 
in two hours ; then give one half pint of 
water, with or without Pearl Ash ence» 
in 20 minutes,for 1 or 3 days. Put an half 
tea-spoon full of Pearl Ash in «ach of the> 
two first half pints of water that is gi 
ven and in the following one eighth of 
a tea-spoon full to each half pint. Wash 
the whole body of the sick person, atelayers of limestone. In this bank, a lp Wll" c I   * \ * ' M •*—^M— r.««. .u. u^^.- r.L above directed, once in ft hours. Nogap extending from the border of the 

river about 200 yards into the country, 
and of various width, from SO to AGO 
yards, appears as if dug out by human 
labor. Its walls or sides are either per 
pendicular or shelving over, but in no 
pl.acejBlopping  so that on looking over 
the brink, you would suppose a person 
at the boUom could have but small 
hopes of ever arriving upon the sur 
face of the earth again. No outlet ap 
pears but that of the river, and that 
offers only the" last consolation to mise 
ry »death. But fear, "and astonish 
ment deform objects.   After the 
first impressions have subsided, and the 
dizziness caused by looking: down from 
such a height has left toe head steady, 
the view is-of a different character.' Av 
the upper extremity towards the coun 
try, the .perpendicular descent is not 
more than 40 or SO feet, after which the 
angle of ihe slope to the river-side is a- 
bout 45 degrees. In a field at the dis-

tbis paint

other metficinsis necessary to be given. 
When, the'heat of the body is less than it 
is in health, it should be increased bf 
the application of something warm tft 
the feet and 'other parts but when tho 
heat of the body is greater tban is usual 
in health, it is not useful to increase it,- < 
Water is the most powerful remedy ia 
nature to remove obstructions in the bo* 
dy, by exciting perspiration, thinning;; 
the humours, & weakening the acrimo 
ny of t.'fem. Pearl Ash is supposed to b» 
the greatest purifier in nature; it neu 
tralizes or destroys the acrimony or poi? ' 
son in the body, thai causes terero ma 
lignant fevers.

These remedies arrest the progress 
of the disease, pain and sickitefi toon. 
begin, to abate, and health aooti restor 
ed.

Gentlemen, bo aasurad of rtf great 
respect.

JOSEPH SEEVT,
&ta £9ttncil"  ' ' *V?:» '^  > , ..: .  "

V-/:-

.-

•' if i '  ' 'VI;
-.' Viij?

.-«.«<.

.



.« "" 'T*hn Lamarde, a Frenchman, was this 
day brboght before the Judges of BaltJ-

City Go'.ir' for examinat ion, bring 
with having murdered Andre

 Ctcm?ntt who had been missing since 
Jasi. Saturday evening. It appeared on 
the examinationi.tuat Andre Clement, 

,t1frho possessed a garden- near this c^ty, 
"and was in the habit of attending ma»-- 
ke*, went as usual in hrs cart to Fell'* 
Point market last Saturday evenipg t 
accompanied by Lamarde who was a la 
borer in his employ. They were seen I 
by many persons in the market, and 
left h together ia the carr, between 9 &. 
19 o'clock; the cart, with only Lamarde 
In it, returned to the residence of Clem- 
em, which is only half a mile from the 
market Lamarde-stated to the house 
keeper, that Clement had quitted the 
Cfcrr on the way from the market to see 
two of his friends, with whom he was to 
dine the next, day that he would not be 
at home that night, and had directed 
him to sleep in his room^ which he did 
accordingly. As Clement did not re 
turn home on Sunday, and marks of 
blood were discovered on the cai't^uspi 
cions were excited, which induced en 
quiries by his neighbor*; Tuesday af- 
ternoon*Lamarde was arrested and ex 
amined ; in his possession were found 
two watches knowivto be Clement's, one 
of which he had in his pocket on Satur 
day when he .went to market. , A large
 uin of money was also found in posses 
sion ofLamarde, and the pocket book of
Clement was found in, the bed T 'j L j i »   **vs*  '. . Lamarde had slept,

 > While the examination was progressing 
befoie the judges, information was reeei-

^^hlnall^f - gfenfiemtf 
might share; ^he qoasldei-^tion o/f th- 
Cottjmitt,ee.-'- ^;̂ -r^^'-^''vv^" ̂  *** >&' 

Mr. Tracyi of Norwich, afose- 
Speaker mv heart respond* -to the 
timents which have been expressed by 
the House: \ highly appreciate the 
motives of the honorable committee,who 
reported the resolution ; feel a consci 
ous pride, ai an American, when I re 
flect on thai extraordinary gallantry .of 
Commodore Isaac Hull; who first 
snatched the trident from the BHITI-H 
NEPTUNE! Sctore from the mast,theLion 
& the Cross, and erected in their stead, 
the star-spangled Banner of AMERI 
OA I ! But sir, while we remember the 
achievements of Commodore Hull, I 
would call to mind the eminent services 
of those brave officers, who humbled 
the barbarian corsair & the savage Tri- 
politans ! I would do 'something for 
those heroes who fought on the blood 
stained, and sanguinary fields of E-

N"OTICE JS HEHfcSlr GIVEN, Tliat the Direct Tax laid by the United Stot^upo* the iW* 
lo^K.-g (If scribed property, is now remaining unpaid, and that unless the said Tax, with ten 

percent bi attciiticn thereto, shall be paid to the subscriber, or to his Deputy, Tiior^s
on .»r before the 27th day of November next, the said property or so much thereof as shall be rife- 
ressary to satisfy thtfsawl Tax anH twenty percent, in addition thereto, will be sold at public sale 
a.t Denton, Thfe sale to commence at eleven o'clock on the said day.

UPPER

Beniamin

[Ugfcfejrh "Ktzr Hog 
: Wriglit, agu Turfsaac Nicols hrs. Ad- 
!n?ngthe^NorlhiVVres1>Fork Bridge j.6 

oim Willis. Talbot, Adjoininf"--•-'-- 3

flosey Brij,*it fprE Brig^ff hei»_ Near Bair Town
Tohn Bartlett 
William Bostick 
Elizabeth Baggs 
Robert Breadway 
Anthony Banning 
Robert flooker 
Saniuel Colstort 
Absalom Clark 
William Cannon -' *

Adjoining Thomas Harflcastte 
,.0ne lot in Bullock Town

Thomas Waf kins, Near the North-Tfest-
Fork Bridge ,, . 8 IS 

Sarah WilKams, Adjoining Severn D.aw*ons 64* 
Roger Wrght, apfcnt for Hatfield, A!djo«i.

ing HatiieJd Wrights tan-yard 2 5$ 
William and Charles .WHJis, In the Xorth- " 

West-Fork 4* tl 
Kixam Walker [negro] Near Hog- Creek X8^ 
Thomas Waddle, Near Blades mUl " 1 § 

under iny hand this 27th day of October. 
WILUAM CHAMBERS, epjlcctor 

of the Revenue for the 2d

* « 1817.

OCjf* Where an Asterisk [ * ] occurs, add a 
cent nov 4 4

• f :Gn the State line 
i &**$& t'le road neap Bair town

rie, Chippewa and- BRIDGE WATER ! 
where tli6 ROARING of cannon, as it 
were, silenced ihe CATARACT!! I 
would remember those gallant offi 
cers who gathered laurels 'midst blood 
and carnage, on the banks of the 
meandering -Mississippi,! where the 
British Lion and flie Galic Cock, 
were made to cower at the feet of the 
AMERICAN BALD EAGLE, whose wings 
soar triumphant from pole tcr gqle I!  
Recommitted.'7" - '^-^ ' ..; ••&££'£: '•- -v* >.-

John Clark, Longfellow tenant - - Adjoining John LeetU 
Joseph Councel , Adjoining Peter Hardcastto,. ,,_, 
Jas Coursey for B Jackson's heu* Near Greenaboroughr -£?' ̂ '"f'v-' 
Charles Clayton \ f *,' .^^ ..  . -g* ;@n the head of Choptank river 
Rachel Coursey "''-.'^".^ - "V. L̂ X?Jn ^e village of ffreensboroiiffli 
AnnColgan - r "^V - '-.'VM the village of the Nine Brii 
lienjamin Downcs [negrbp /" ̂ ', Kear Boonsborougli

] . t For sale. ;
OQ TUESDAY, the Hth day; of 

yember,
A LL the property of the late Jam#, Earle, 'm 

°W0f Eas

;,^s»-;*
'3fc:-&*

-&.•*.
if',-*:

ved, that the body of Clement was found 
in his own garden, where it had been 
covered with old hay and other rubbish ; 
there was adeep gash in his-head which I 
had evidently caused his death. La-1 
marde has been committed to prison for 
trial at the next session of. the; City

JUDICIOUS APPOINTMENT.
We observe, with pleasure, that Ma 

jor Jonathan Kearsley, who lost a leg 
in the late war, gallantly fighting in de 
fence of his country, has been appoint-' 
ed Collector of the Revenue of the Uni 
ted States, for the Harris bur ̂  District.

^ . ).' *.   "' . r"^t~^-\* f~-;^* "-'• ~- r ' rlf ' ' * ~'ii,"

SORCERY.
-«*•.,>,<»'•--

Court." '
•tfri 'ed.Gat.

The check lately forged on the Schuyl- 
kill Bank, in the city of Philadelphia, in 
the name of Thomas Harper, for $3,140 
41, and for the discovery of which, a 

I reward has been offered was paid in
'Itis mentioned ID a St. Louis paper, of note8 of the Batlk) ofone hundred doi
Hi* 9Trh S*»r»t*>fT4K*»i< - tKnt IVTainr Ttn»r>- i__ ^__t- rr^L__—Lir_ __._uj_ _-ii».the 27th September, that Major 

£' ^ FOR* departed from that post a few days
 * ;;: -' previous, \vjth a detachment of United

States Riflemen, accompanied by Major
LONG, topographical engineer, for the

-».. purpose of establishing a military post on I
J. -*.. the Arkansas river, near the Osage.
4 ' boundary line. His ostensible object is
VV^;|p remove those persons, called squat-
|;r; ters, who have settled on the public
f^f. lands. It is also added, that those who
f* J know the character of Major BRAD-
;.. reuo, will be gratified to learn that he

is to be stationed on this now interesting j
section ; aad that there is no "isk in prC'

- dieting thai the Spaniards will not suc- 
' «eed in entrapping him, as they did Mr. 
' CHOTKAU and his defenceless party. 
V To the outrages committed upon Mr. 
'-•. CHOTEAu and his companions, it is be- 
;, lieved we have heretofore briefly aliu-

ded. The Spaniards crossed ihe Rocky 
^ Mountains, and seized him and his hun 
"^- ters, within the territory of the United 
!>- ', States, conveyed them to Santa Fee, put

them prison, and loaded them with

lars each. The public would do well to 
pay attention to notes of inat description,

hands of per- 
'..-., tfournal.

Elizabeth Dodd
Lewis Draper ,
EKzabeth Hay '
James Harris
John Hutcbins '")' -*
Pollard Hunter.; /
John C Henry- '^ ^
John Henn's heirS ^i'J"
Adam Hambleton [negro]; ;>
Margaret Jones
Nathan Jones ^ ; '.,..*.'.* ':
James E Imbert :'*: .'.\.: & •
Deanna Johnson ;'".; £.- '-s ••
Mark G Cooper ^.-«;.
David Kirn ";i S*x
Israel Knotts . ,*
Isaac Lee, forThoStedhaiii'sbm
John M'Mullen, agt. for R Tub.num In the'
Sarah Milbourn ., --rf.
Price  Mart'ndale'slb.eiir*^'
Edward Milbourn,     v:.'..- 
John Mounticue, for Sa% ;
Sarah M'Combs />
^Villiam Mounticue '-.,.£&
Sap, Mattee [negro] •?£ ','  
Alien Martee [negro]. '< ~* 
Robert Nan-ille -, -,, 
Timothy Xewcomb's hei». 
XathanieL Powell ^ 
Michael Pinkine 1 \- \ - ." 
Philip Porter " :, 
Charles Richardson's hein , 
William Sutton ".'. , tf,T. 
Hattbn

r * ' '' : ^t:'^; ':

^'*: Near Bullock town '^^^SsS^fc 
Adjoining the heirs of Joseph Hurd".-'*"S;t ̂  -^ -*. :*"••(

^-••ivM-yv'-^>

^-:^Pftl^®S'&

Hiighlett-;v^0v^|^^ ,- :'
42 
62J

111

-
'>'-'

, Qn^the State line 
Adjoijiing Bullock towii 
On die State line 

., Adjoining John B
 Adjoining William Htighlett
v)n the road near the State line ".?-.*,- ;
In the village of Nine Bridges /.  :

-vjAdjoining the lands of colonel Wliiteley 
''Adjoining John Boon
Ontheroud leading from Greensborough^o'9 Bridges l.-'^l
In'the vicinity of the Nine Bridges v ,^^^^f|^';~- 9 ,
Adjoining the land of John Henr/ / r>^^'''' ;i - i^ -
Description unknown ' • J-^ .^^^:̂ ^% J^i 

: In tlie vilkge of Greensborough r^&- :w\i»-r-i*£**$^. t5 
"On t!ie State line near Bullock tf 

of Greensborough
On the Stale line
Adjoining Robert Hardcastle ^
Near Bullock towrn -   -^
Adjoining John Boons
On the road near^Bair^ow*
NearOld towii' '; "-  *  ' 1 v<
Adjoining the land of•<
Description unknown
On the road from Greensborough. to Nine Bridges
Near Bair town \ ''"'$•, ?'^;,-- ' ' ,
Adjoining Bullock town S^'^ -
Adjoining William Htighlett ^'.'-^,
On the road near Boonsborough "''" "'
At the forks of the road pear Greensborougfc '
Near the State line at Bullock town 'x^>. ! '-K'?V'"--^ 
Near the River Bridges '. - :^3}^ ^ *

W Tii xand LOTS  Also one LOT adjoining
on a credit of 5, 6, and 7 years' The
be more fully made known on the davof sale
•'Ancvkno «*r»«UI»«M. A^. _ ?_ t .1 . - J ^* •*J^**"Persons wishing to view the propert/wijl apply" 
'<> WILLIAM H. TILGHMAN,

acting fe'r of jjunes Earle, decUnov 4 3

BY virtne-^of a-writ of Fieri Facias; issued 
out of Caroline CounW Court, t» me dfc 

reeled, at the suit off-:«»/wrto «~j -r«r!«._ _ Mr
will be sold at public; 
Wednesday the 25th > _ 
4. M. for cash only, all the ri« 
Chance, in and to part of a tri^.. 
and being in the wuntf aforesaid^ earied^ 
larton," containing'l?y metes and " 
cres of land, be the same more or 
fy the debt and costs due thereon 

nov 4 4

44 
19* 
40 
31

when they appear in the 
sons liable to suspicion.

1.'

HarringtonSylvesterforBBluntshrs.On the road near the State line 
William Slaughter (J « Adjoining Alexander Robinsons 
EdxvarJ Thaxviey :   ".'.":". NearBairtown . '^^-^I'i^*1.^*^^ 
John Turner Near Henry Cannon's land ̂  :^7fe^^%^^\^ 
Thomas Webber for T Garrett - ' "'^^^W^-''' 
William Wheately, C M Adjoining Philip Hardcastle's mitt ; ;; ;v >v>>^" ? 
Noah Wyatt for AJianias Glenns hrs. Adjoining Samuel Culbreths - jf 
Thomas 'Walker..,.,... ( ,, ., Adjoining Robert HardcaatleS

7^ ;;^y iMIDDLE DISTRICT.
Samuel Barrow's heu« ^£»- ^ In the village of Hillsborougjl ' 
Samuel Belts .^..j.,.;.,,-,, '. ^^^^'M Adjoining Daniel Dukes if,, 'V 
Robert Cook >*^' . 7C '^' Adjoining Eklward Carter *'V^;- N 
Wilfiam Collins -^ -.- " ' Adjoiniug Nathan Todd rSV-V*;^ 
Solomon CahaU for'Wiffiam Cahafl Adjoining James Rich. 
Jabei Caldwell 
Ezekiel Cooper? 
Thomas Duhammoh
James Due [negro] '*' ' ~^'*' Near Wallaces mill f 
John Ervm for John-Enin's heirs Near Greensborough 
DavidFountain/Wm Chaffinch ten't Adjoining William Meloneys

1
1

30
54
60
Hi
124

  vriuiam T^anau Acjoinmg James Kicn 
. Near" Hillsborough

  »w £ 1 -,'   %". : Adjoining Richard Coopers, Tuckahee Node 
iri ,. ... .JL-.Y V'Near Hillsborough, .»>.;-*
1 '.' -'"*'-- ' -""'*- V<»«•. \I7-n 11« ———. rr.'.n "-''.*•&•

37
-3
69
36
1
19 
19

5 10

New Establishment o 
Stand.

EASTON HOTEL.
THE subscriber having leased that Jarre an<T 

commodious estabhshment, lately Seted
y-J^i ^^ S_noOM.Ej 'm the to^n rfEastofc 

 with the view of keeping a House of HntertS 
ment tor tiuveDers andboarders, acdgenSmen 
whose busmen or pleasure may call them to 
town 5 and having fornished the house in a hand- 
some style^ndprovidedhlmselfwitlithechoicest 
labors, and carefiil and attentive semntsvamj 
beinff determmedto provide tbe besfof provist 
onstliatthe different seasons afford, together 
with his own exertions to give satirfactioh, H« 
hopes will insure hilh a portion of public patton- 
ag«. Attached to the stablishment are vervexw 
tensive stables, which shall at all times be fuW" 
nished with the best of proTender, and attended 
i>y careful ostlers.

Select parties can, at all times be furnish*! 
with private rooms and the best enteri!a 

The Puttie's oiedfeiu servt»it,
nor4 JESSE

EASTON:

James Fisher's heirs 
. John Harvey's heirs

I David Kennedy [negro] v 
Stephen Lueas, sen 
Michael Lucas, M. District 
Jacob Loockerman 
John M'Ginnis

.* irons; from which,' however," they were
relieved, after several day« had elapsed,

f .through the intercession of a Catholic
- priest,, an acquaintance of Mr. CHO-

TfcAu's family. They were retained in
painful confinement forty-six days, and

  ', then released without a single expression
of regret on the part of those who had
thus; without provocation, dragged them
from our own territory, and immured
them in the M legitimate" prisons of th«
4* legitimate" despol of bpain. The
Interference of our government in this
sffair, is certainly demanded by every
incentive of policy and of justice.

-j;,' Baltimore Patriot.

TOWN OF MOBILE, Sept. 37.
0 The last week brought arrivals from

Boston, New York, Philadelphia, and
Newbern, N. C. having on board
great quanties of Merchandize and ma-

\^ . ny passengers, whp intend settling in the
^ - ^^^   -    * ' _ M

TCTESDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 4,1817.

Another Fish, of the same species of the one
caught in the seine of R. H. Goldsborough, on 
the llth October, was caught in the seine of Col. 
Wm. B. Smith, on Saturday afternoon, the 1st 
instant, near his landing on St. Michaels River, 
about six miles below the place where the other 
was taken. This fish is two inches and an half 
longer, and proportionablv larger, thunthe other 
 and is to be seen, at tlie. store of Thpmas H. 
.Dawson.^--,f'H-^;-^t--'^'*i-.^ - '  $ ,' r "!-^'--,i',

In the village of Denton 
;,'.- Adjoining William Hignuttft f 
v' Adjoining John Bradley* j,/*' 
'"In the ^lage of Denton1/'*

Old Buck House in Denton 
" Lying on Tuckahoe creek 

*; -Adjoining P Lareys
Adjoining Christopher Prattfi

2 46 
63$

Richaid Martindale
Isaac Merrick, Stephen Lucas ag*t Near lliree Bridges
Henr)r Martiiulale's heirs Adjoining Christopher
Mary Martmdale Adjoining Christopher Prutts
Ann'Martindale, Henry Nicols agH. Ljntig on Tuckahoe creek and adjoioinr Bleary Nic«fa
•• i TT» A » ' J * ' *"- - •* J- — —- - — — »"* t_i •«-»» i '.*'«.'. -'.' « * _- •» -:~John Peters 
Vaulx lloe

.50" 

65 
374 
68J 
19 
76 
38

Adjoining Rachel Rhoades 
 Near Joseph Anthon's mills

Simn Richardson for John Richardson's hrs. In the village o
.__ . i. •.' '." i '•• • ^ •• __ . . „*-'

Territory. The merchants from 
Tdmbigby and Alabama, and their tri 
butary streams., will find it t« their ad- 
Tantage to purchase their goods at 
this place, as there will be large as 
sortments and great competition, which 
always afford favorable markets. The 
town of Mobile alreacfy presents the ap 
pearance and bustle of a sea-port many 
vessels in harbor, great numbers of 
strangers, and activity in business. The 
fcdvancemew_of Mobile, we always 
knew, must depend upon the upper 
Country's flourishing, and as that is now 
populating with a rapidity beyond an? 
other country, we already feel its effect* 
$ere. We have DOW erecting many 
fcew buildings, and contracts for ethers 
«re making daily. We have oae of the 
finest water prospects in the United 
Slates, and a fishtnarket not surpassed 
by any other and indeed every thing is
* • WT * J" I . 1_ f *improving. We are induced to believe,
ttnd not on slight 

healthf
that Mobile is

COMMODORE
j- '.f

A resolution passed unanimously in 
Committee) and has been presented to 
the Legislature of CONNECTICUT, for

adoption, to present Commodore 
HULL with an elegant SWOHD and a pair 
ef risToi.8, mounted ^ith guld^ .upon•

-f ;     i;^v . Wtuhingtan, Oct. 28.
A dangerous malady prevailed at NXTCHKZ a- 

bout the end of last month. ' In an official notice 
of the Selectmen of the town, we find it stated, 
that it is not believed that people can safely in 
habit or frequent the city before frost; and those 
whose avocations will admit of it, are advised to 
remove and keep out of town, until Providence 
shall pk-ase to bestow that desirable change of 
weather. The place of meeting of the new Le- 

"slature is, in consequence, by a proclamation of 
e Governor, changed from Natchez to Wash 

ington ; at which place the Legislature met on 
Monday the 6th inst^   -   > - ; -* - ^>

* v i-^'-^A^ '-.: *•'.', ' Jt-*' '•*.:".* ''"*' • . *- -

The following officers, we learn, compose the 
court martial ordered to assemble at West Point, 
to investigate the late disturbance at that place, 
and for the trial of Captain PARTBIDCX :

Major General SCOTT, President.
Members—Col. J. R. Fenwick, Col. G. E. Mitch- 

ell. Col. H. Levenworth, CoL H. Atkinson, Col. 
T. S. Je&aip, Lieut. Col. J. G Totten, Major B. 
Birdsall, Major A. S. Brooks.

R.H. Winder, Judge Advocate. ";  ""; ~-'\ '•-•
--i^^Js^..;;' ,.. ,;,T *-   " ''£ :. ':. ;: ,'.. :. ; 
= '.  - TENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.
. Majority for. Findlay in forty-six counties, seven 

thousand three fnmdredund ninety-five.

We learn, with regret, tliat many of the brave 
soldiers of the late army, travel to the seat of 
government, (some of them from wounds recei 
ved in the service, ill able to travel) to obtain pa 
tents for their bounty land. ...  ;-<   

The War Department and General Land Of 
fice have not been sparing in public notifications, 
that neither trouble nor expense is necessary to 
enable a.soldier to obtain his patent

We consider it the duty of every good citizen 
who may know a soldier, to inform mm, that by 
sending his 'discharge to the War Department, 
or his land warrant to the General Land Office, 
anil a request to have his land in Illinois Territo 
ry, and his patent sent to his place of abode, he
 can obtain his patent in a few days, free from e- 
very expense, even that of postage. JVo/. Int.

James Rich ;' '-.'.'' .->-,?'.
J»hn Satterfield
Charlotte Smith
Joseph Talbott   *, ^.,. .'  $\'
Milkey Turner . ^> .Vyir
John Will's ;'""" '•- , t ^
Solomon Wilson
James Wright (of Jame»)f*
Richard Ward's heirs r
Richard A Wilson * y- ',
William Wrhite ' . .

. Near Greensborough 
'*v >- V 'f^'ear the Old Bloomery * 
r-jv.-*' Adjoining Christopher Pratts

vJn the village of Boonsborougk
..Kear Punch Hall 
Adjoining Abraham Evitt'e
Near Denton .^ j'J^'-T* ; ~>~$& 
Adjoining Ann Ross ^""r^^^.Jf;" 
Near Denton Bridg^.^t^i/*^'^-'/ 
On Choptank River and part of the 
Near Whtteleysburgh * ....

LOWER DISTRICT. -^
Peter Andrew for Sol Turpin's hrs. Near Hatfield Wnghts tan-yard 
Ximrod Andrew for Joseph Dawson Near George Oillins

A *-.-•-'- - - - ' - - -Thomas Andrew (of Samuel) 
Isaiah Blades. 
Thomas Hhdes, sen
William AHbrd,Geo7 Bozman tenant Adjoining Robinson Stevens

Adjoining Michael Todds 
Adjoining Jacob Loockermau 
Near ^lisha Dawsons

Levin Blades 
Jesse Brown

|^,% .;. f ,^n Choptank River near Isaac Robinfl»BS*,^'    
Near Browns meetincr-house .  --J»V>.. :

land

22

Jane Carmean
Elizabeth Cullins
Richard Cheezum ^y^^y^'^f''."  
Deborah Caulk ., --"-A. . h>^-.-  '.- ^
Lerin Clark, Aaron Clark tenant
Caleb Clark
David Dean (of William) -.. *
Shadrack Dran ^ -^ ' ' '
Thomas W Dawson '." -^  '-.
Deborali Dean . e^.
Thomas K Dougla«,_ ; ,. N /, \
Moses Deal '  ; ' ^
Nathaniel Elliott
Peter Eaton, of Thomas & Martin
MaryEdgell ; '  '> .-,W-V. -J
Noah Eaton, tenant to Isaac Poitts
Henry Friend [negro]
Mapy Ann Faulkner
Thomas Franiptoa "
Thomas Ford
James Grav
John Hubbard & Co.
Peter Hubbard ; ' ./.'
Mahala Hubbai-d . ^ >
William Hubbard
David Jones

, \. if.
    >.

Collins Cross Roads 
'Adjoining1 Abraham CoDins 
iUear Hogg Island ' rr ^
Near Coflins Cross Rdadsf ̂ 7 .?"£',. =
Adjoining Caleb Clarks
Near Fowling Creek - 

1 Adjoining Jacob Coveys -&••&?.:•.
Near Sparklin's Black-smiths shop
Near Browns meeting-house
Adjoining David Dean of Elijah
Adjoining Hatfield Wrights
Adjoining Peter Hubbards '^ .'-1 ;'." -". '  ;.
Near Hog Creek at Blah* town
On the road from Walnut Trees to the Cross Roads 
'Near Hog creek
Near Hunting i
Near Hunting
Near the Nokh"West-Fork Bridge
Near Hog creek - -,v». -^ v "
Called Hog Island .V^v'
Near Collins Cross Roads?
Adjoining Elisha Dawsons
Adjoining Edward HubbanJ
Adjoining Edward Hubbard
Near Thomas Hubbards

/,.,::';Near Fraziersmeeting-house 
Dennis Kelly ag»t for Nich'slffopkins Near Dover Bridge 
Dinnis Kelly guard'n WmKellys hrs, Near Hog Isknd &.'•:*

Mr. McLcllan said,that notwithstand 
ing Commodore Hull merited all that 
has been done for him, he (the commo 
dore) always attributed much of his

*:: muccesB, to the skilful management and
""•' ^» . • _ _ _ J_ _•. _ 1? . f*_ _ •._2_ ^X ^ __I _ I

OF WELLINGTON. .;• &•
A Brussels article of tiie 21st of August, says, 

"Yesterday the cause of the Duke of Welling 
ton against" the Editor of the East FJandei-s Ga 
zette, was tried at Ghent, when the latter was 
condemned in a fine x?f 300 'florins, one year's 
imprisonment, and to be deprived of his civil and 
political rights for five years^^^l^\ .,,^fc^:\^ '

Boston, Qct,_}7. 
MALAGA WHEAT^V^/v >; V ;

A single head of this wheat was brought to 
Exeter, N. H. In 1810, by a man who plucked it 
from a field in Malaga; from various accidents 
only a few quartars were obtained untill 1816 . 
but the present seast.n it is estimated that there 
were 100 bushels raised ofit. It is believed to 
be superior to any in America, to weigh 67^ 
pounds to the bushel; and h»4 never be«ukuown

Richard Leockerman r >i.; 
Michael Lucas, ,L. District'; ' 
Thomas Layton 
JphiHMoore   
Mark Marrett 
Daniel Morgan 
James M'Quality 
Ananias S 
William Murphey 
David Neal '" ^ 
Joshua Polk . v ^ >: : ^ 
Richard Phillips [negro] 
Garrettson Reese 
WilJiara Robinson, 
Joseph Stack ' k.   -^ 
Edward Stanford [negro)

NearCpllins.Cross Roads 
Hunting Creek

9

- ' V\ Adjoining- mfy Porters land ^ "'^^^^]£^'
 t-; Adjoining George Collihs ^^^^ji^^^. 

' .(Near Browns meeting-hous^^^.-^^b^^t"' ! 
V. Near Faulkners old mill ^-i*^i^ ; 

At the Cross Roads near James BranhSckj

,':' Adjoining Robins mill 
C '.''Near Isaac Kobmsons-. 4,v 
:-, punting Creek °V#£; 
;.; Adjoining Levin Ti 
 >" ;;Near Collins Cross 

v!; At the Walnut TreesWilliam Stevens, B^bmitk '^ '^_>Ji.
Levin Stewart ; \~* -.^-; ^tf^-'A- /V^l*
James Steel [negtoj^;^;;^ '.': 'C ,^V ^uJNear.tlie miil'occupied
James Stevens .v-.^'/vV," -^^«.{ >;.Near Fowling Greek
EUis Thomas, Robert Thbotts 8|feht Hunting Creek Neck

^ Adjoining Joseph StackLevin Tulh

iereic c«ntlQCt «t Captaia

?8
57

tk tie (Jrost Roads 36
3.40*

Lambert Reardon,

INFORMS his customers and tie public, tM 
he has just receivedtosfaBassortaeirtoi'^

GO O D S,
Which comprise a complete assortment of'ditf 
mostfasliionable articles in his line, which he o& 
ters to make up in the neatest stile and latest &# 
shions, very cheap for cash. >   

Easton, nov 4 ; .... ^; ' ; ^'REARDON. .,'

Notice.
IT having1 become a custx>m In all kinds of bu 

siness to make a difference between cash and 
cred^and the ; atter having become so mjuricm* 
to busmrss, as to render it amiost impossible to 
pay workmen We theTsubBcribers have (*» u* 
inducement to our employers topay thecash'i re-» 
duced the price to the following, viz :

FaihionableCoatg5 Od Fsjshtonal)leCoatg6 'fb':'
Plain do. 450 plain do. 6 Ofr
Pantaloons 1 50 Pantaloons 2 00
Breeches , 2 00 Breeches 2 50
Vests , 125 Vests . I 75
'-K>C LAMRT. REARDON,
:-; .^«Mry;.-. ^ Wx. COOPER* '>

Patent and other Stoves.
ABBETT's Patent Cookmg'stove*, of TOriearf 

sizes also 8 and: 10-Plate do. assorted, fo* 
sale by EDMONDSON & ATKINSON, 

Easton, nov 4 . ; .

David Brown & Co.
AT THKia

, Comer of Exeter If Salisbury
OLD-TOWN, BALTIMORE, ; r 

Have now on hand, and will endeavor to keep, 4 
full supply of the various kinds of

EARTHEN WARE,
MUCH

AND also that they have reduced the price* 
considerably, and deUverit on board v.essels 

and stow*it away in a secure manner, at their exv 
pense and risk of breakage; and would be o.* 
faliged by those who may fevourthenTwith theip > 
custom, to inclose their orders under ^eal (ad^ 
dressed as above) to prewnt hnpoation In s* 
doing they will find it to theu advantage to ap» 
ply as above.
i *N, B. Orders fof®TQJfE.WjUtE also sute, 
Plied. ,-- D. B.&CO; 

nov 4 3 > '

Trials of Speed and Bottom,.
Over the elegant Easton Course.

for pa Wednesday, the 19th pt*

trance

?T NoTenjb^Pr-the first day/s" Jockey Club" 
Purse of two-thiwJs,of1lie subscriptions fiw 1817, 
The four mDe heats. . s .-x^- -

On l^aovday the 20th NovemberJ& i'jjock^^ 
Club Coltfs Purse of one-third of the s jbscripti- 
on'folrthe year 1817. The (wo mile h ;ats,

On IFiidiai the 21st November, a Tow i'a Purse
^ 3Pjw ffun'di'ed and Sixty Dodarc *"m 

distaiice-thVee m3es and repeat, the 
twenty dollars, to be added, to the 
^odeourse has been prepared: weights^ a- 
OTesaid. , : - .' ^

Oli, Saturday, a^ Sweepst3&es of Fiifry Dollsrsr 
each, thft two m3e heats, *free for any hor?*-, 
mare or gelding depositing that sum with thVj 
JudgesTjefore starting, rnni carrying weights' ii" 
rreeabte to the said Jockey Club Rules. 

' By order, TI1OS. HENRK,!
oct!4 (nov 4) 3

Notice.
fltHE subscriber intends preferring a petit5 - 

M. to the General Assembly of Maryland 
their next session, for a special act of insclvi i, 
 o release him from debts which1 he is unab?- ; 
ritv. " JOSEPH ENKALL£> 

*- '  ^jwv* f'

r\



GI VEX, That the Direct Tax, laid by the
ing described property, is now remaining1 unpaid, and thut unless tbe said Tax, with ten per 

ent in addition thereto, shall be paid, to the subscriber on OP before the iJth/day of November 
.ext, the said property, or so much thereof as sbMl be necessary to satisiy tlie said Tax nod twenty 

iper cem>m addition thereto, will be sol<£at public sale at tile Courtihou3fcd*»pr ia 'EsSton. ^Sale to 
ten'o'clock on the said 12th day of November, viz :

Is* OH EASTON DISTRICT.

Por Iam«ad, and wet, and weary 
uther'd-trjem ere bre«V of day,- 
Wfe^n all was tonely, stl)l   

And long I've fought to so]l them here*  
* * *«M>« . 1  _ V -j. 1_ "_*  '. _ 2 '.i*_- _ J  ,. *-' «-I^*r^»

ft-.*;IK-v"-

f those \v-no ^a5 ̂ eVthornless way,"' 
In.Portui:e* golden -sur.shine basking, 
ay d«cm m> \vants reqiure no ai?l,  ' ;.. 
Because my lips are mute, unasking ; - ^:/.v, 
ey havis no heart for woes like mine^ :- -.>;; ; 

Each word, each look, is c«5d- repelKng', 
"Ifetonce a-cnsiw.d offbtt'versikwn'd, ,

fortune Bruil'd on me- and Ellen ! .>   /

Oh * ; buy my-'flOw*rs> they 're-fair- and'i&esh 
As iniiiie audSiorning's tears could keep them;

"ssuR'sball see them dead, 
And! sludl-scarcely live to weep them'? 
jfthis sweet bnd, if nurs'd with care, 
Soon into, fullness would be swelling,

soine geu'reus hand* 
So miglit -Ay'-little sister Ellenu, '•'--*• .

*» * - ~';»V .... .

h

HBhe's sleeping in the hollow tree,; 
Her only hoiue itsJeares her " 

" Fve no fcod to carry there,
he tears she will be shedding-i 

those mourners'' tears tliat full ; ^
i \vliich heavily is knelling; -*t^' 

: that deep grave, were meant for i 
AVV^-^ :&rjd-jay -poor littk «ster~Eiku Ipp^^^'^^;::\ i.y~£-- &•* -<• ••;:-^

- - -,, ^j^ ̂ e rrfsBence are-*!aid down,
In life's kstlejvrleefc blessed keeping 

tears will fall upon Our grave^ ; .. v^ 
those ef-pitying he«\Jn's own " 

we've liv'd, unknown must the,

Sarah Alcock 
John BmfF
James Ball ;"..;- ->; 
John Carroll ^   - 
Solomon Cummisg* r 
.lames Gaulk "^ 
Robert Dawson . 'v'f^ 
Nicholas Dawson 
Jkaies Haddaway's heiM 
Elizabeth Iladdaway - 
Peter Ifemson ^ 
James Rarrison (of Willism)

James Kemp 
Ixjvin Marshall \-*£ 
John Rolle -^t ?: 
Elijah Stoker '"" ^'"  
Elizabeth TownsenS

Description
George Higgitis . One^MfJufe'analbton l)over street
Frances Parrbtt for the heirs ? ' Pt Turkey Neck, pt Tmfcey Neck . ,

of James Parrot 5 pt Mill Road 7 
Tristram Thomas .. House & lot on Dover street, '& lot near Easton, pt'Londondefiy, dt* 14 23 
Nicholas Valiant r^^. House & lot on Harrison st. do. on \Vashington st. gtlotonlVestSt. 6,- 

f 'v' ~ OR ST. MICHAELS DISTRICT. 
Pt Hemmersley
PtHichSrdson's Addition, and Habnah at* Venture 
Lot, Braddock's square, St Michaels . " -.  

-ft Up-IIoUand 
PtMileEiid . ' : '
-Oakley's Addition ',  *
Pt Lewis-^ '" ' '•'%'££?£'-''•• .^1&-$* •'.•?*

-Jones's I.ot,SeWl*t Additi«>^est *^ent^," ;1 
PtMil.eEhd ^ : /" 
1-ancaster, Haddaway's Addition, and Maiden^Defeat.',-;: 
Pt ContentResurveyed "\^. _- 

,..__.__ _. .-,_- v .. Pt Haiirisou's Fortune A :̂ ^ :'^~' '{^ 
James Jones (Hopkins Neck) IName unknown '.... V ':.;

Lot No. 3, Harrison'asquare, 9t Jflchaelife^ 
3/ot No. 24> Braddock's square, do. - :'V£r~* 
Rolle'& Range, and Dorothy's Enlargement^  ' 
Pt the Oak 
Benson's Enlargement, and pt Matthew-Ciraua1

4 '3

5 92

45

23

>"19 35

for sale those- valuable
_ Lands owned by his deceased lather, which 

w.ere long, under the supeKJitendaacc of Mr. 
John Fisher, Situate, iTJ^ueen.-Ann's and Talbot 
counties, on tlie road leading- from Wye-M/11 to 
;HOlsborcugh,-about twelve miks from Easton 
and the same distance from fCentreville, contain 
ing 12&Q acics, wLucU will be divided into four 
farrns-to. suit .purcbtfsersj'each farm \vill have a 
large proportion of woddiand 
and tlie buildings in good repair.

Alao, another tract- -of'Land, -ctjhtaimng five 
hundred acres, lying in tbe forest of Caroline, 
comity, jiear Bear-Town. "Tliis'tract is nearly 
all in timber and wood> some parts "heavily tim 
bered. Persons desirous to purchase or view 
the Lands, are invited to call on A'. 'Holtj'vho^t 
present lias tlie management of said -Land, and 
will give jufoi'matioii of the terms on which tLey 
will be sold; or to Wm. (ipahame, Esq. or the 
subscriber, residing in the'city^f Baltimore. 

septS CHARLES MCOLS.
.'--'..-.r .. ....---.: .  .- '-.  -'   - ~- ~— f

•\ 
A; 
ly ,

street,
Garden, &c. Possession given immediat*. 
For further .particulars apply to t] te SUO*CB> 

July 22 J '&MEJ.

TLOTTERY.
__ by B special 
Assembly ot tlie state of Delaware, for raising a 
um of two thousand dollars, for building ft Ma 

sonic Ha'U at Milibrt!, in Kent county.

iest Prize, $2000,
SCHEME.

£-C-

Poor
.sug-"broken-bearted 

her sister

bfcughtof me to-day,:  "*'' "' ; 
A:K! night is now the town o'ershadlng, 

-Andllike - - - 
Unnotic'i
y soul is strug-g-lir^ 
It loathes- hs wt£t<:net! eartiily 

iiri^bs rctuse to bear' iieir load  * 
. God! protect lone orphan,

Mary "Bromwetf 
John Bulleu's b-' 
Jhmes Cobuni:^ 
Sarah CorHer_ 
William Harris 
Edward P. 
James C. wMiillikin 
Pamelia Sherwood

*• ?, .'^..'
., f *;>'-£

^&

OR TRAPPE
Pt True Tnist
ft Pitt*s Range, and pt Hutchinron 
^Pt King-s Sale &< 
Pt Frosjject, and Knap's LotV    
Four lots in Oxford VV-  

in the Trappe 3 . ^ 
: Pt Pitt's Range " .-' 
' ADabv's Fields, AHaby'»Kel6S 
4tR OR GHAPEL DISTRICT.

i: Bell giiard'n for Kirby's hrs. 
Sarah Beswick

Pt Kirby's Addition, pt Wolf's Ridge > ; 
Pt Bibb's FoiTest ';'^

Crisp Pt Bidwofth, and pt Rich Farm 
Richd Dudley for AaTfegrlale's hrs. Pt Kingston, and pt Johns's X«ek ' 
James Diixon for Fountain's heirs Pt Advantage = : .*;- ,-_ ; ' - ,-"  & '.
C!n4-K l^<%4i1Vv%A«* " I^OTYIO i»T»1;riin\i*i% . ' *^S/ '^*Name unknown 

Hemsley, oh
Name unknown . . 
Pt Uainptou   "/ - 
R Cbesmet Hay, and pt Smith's tlift '

Seth Faulkner
Philemon W.
Ann Higging '
John »lierchant's
Gilderoy Ruth
",- Given under niy liandihis 9th dav'of October, 1817;
*v -. ...-... CHARLES « SJlTlTff,

4 '^A'^^M^'-'^irfr'-''';- for Talbot County, in tlie 2d Collection'District of Jfaryknd. 
-'-«-,.."-. v - -- * ^             '".."'!..  '     i ;  

Easton & Baltimore Packet,
vii'.S^«

; (who naar>y of ntirrea 
\yiirrecoUeci, wa»«boiit nineteen 

years ago sentenced to the New Yo k 
jstate 'prison,at- hard labor for life, on
 ia convictioDVof/forge ry, but afterwft rd 

bjr the GorerRor) is new n ; a 
yn fi jui e in London as a 

tolidcal writer. He ha* published, what 
calls a description of ihe Nav%l Oc-1 

icurrences of ihe Late War between the 
United Staias and Great Britain", in 
^hich he attempted to shew that a greatf . t^

disproportion of force exittedin those
-c<.«ai«&is wherein ihe ships of both cotin- 
tries were nominally of the  erne weight 
of me^af; and pretends to expose xvha'* * ' *

he impudently terms, the tviog-nnt-pre-' 
tentions of America »n ihe subject. It 
"is highly icceir.mended by the editor 
<»f the ijondon Courier, Trho says the 

of the Admiralty hare »rder- 
forty copies jof ii, in testimonf of 

their high approbation of the tnasterly 
ia which it ia executed.^ '-^ft' ••/y.,^-. r ..-.-..... s .'-_-, ,.•-..--

 . dd-v.

THE

General Benson, -
VICJCARS, Master,

1
.Irithin 
Hf ater :

E JPgQjp|B*rY
''•S-jS:L^^^-'^ '

sell the foDovang Property hi Talbot 
comity, within seven tniles of Easton, and 

one, two and three miles of navigable

leave Easton-Point on Monday the 3d 
day of March next (wentber permitting) at ten 
o'clock A. M. Returning;, leave Baltimore on 
T£«r»efo#-the 6th of March, at tlie same hour ; 
and will continue to leave Easton-Point and Bal 
timore on the above named days, during the sea 
son. ,

The'Sloop GEiraitAii BESSO^T is In fine order, 
and has excellent accommodations for Passengers.

All orders (accorr.panied with the Cash^ left 
with the subscriber, or in his absence, at his of 
fice nt Kaston-Point, will be duiy attended to, 
and«faithfully executed by 

<•- ,;. v;:The Puah'cs obeu't ?er'vt, 
  :.C';-^'._;..._ ;  LE3lENt VlCKARS

^IB. '¥ht Subscriber or his clerk \rill attend 
at the Drug store of W?Ui?.m \V. -Vfofire, evei-y 
Monday morning- tmtil half past nine o'clock, for 
the convenience of the citizens of Enstan, witere 
those baving onlers will please to call. -; i<"^

Easton-Point, Feb.4. : :>. . r*^ .

£ Military School.
'aK* ""' */

ffrfiLL'E-RS-, Prr^cssor of tlie Xfanitel De 
fence, presents his respects to tbe Officers 

of tliis county, and other gentlemen, and res 
pectfully informs those who mar be desirous of 
acquiring a knowle-dge of the inanly art, that hc^ 
intends teaching, during- his shortvstay in tliis 
place, the following Military Branches:
'  Th> TPvolntinru* nf JnFantwr nr.,1 -fTsv.nTrT- '•

AH that FARM,.now jn the terrare of
Mr. Andrew Reed, rwrtair.ing upwards of (hne 
jfauidred aotes of land: Also,

*^^rAH Jhal FARM, in the tenure of Mr. 
Samuel Eason, containing between three and

  fcur hundred acres aflwid. These Farms are 
and He between \Vhite Marth' Church

«nd Parson's Landing, on Choptank River, and. 
are capable of a division into three Farms, as may 
fcest sviit purchaser^/ Also, '-*'" '". V - 

A FARM in Turkahoe, adjoining

Th« Evolutions of Infantry and'Cavhry 
Small and Broad Sword, and the Cut and Thrust 
 the Manuel and the liiue Exercise.

For terms of tuition, enquire for Mr.

Easton £ Baltirtiore Packet.

Ar/LD, Master,

"WILL commence nmning1 from Easton-Point 
to Baltimore, on Thwtday tlie 13th insL at 10 
o'clock A. M. rRetuniing, leave Baltimore eve-

yt at 9 o'clock A. M. on \viuch days ahe 
win continue during the season. ._..-, f -\'^---

The SrpERion is m complete rfttlerlfoKthe ac-. 
commodation of Passengers, and the reception 
of Grain. &c. for freight or passage apply to 
the Captain on board; 'br in ha absence, at die 
office at the Point.

The subscriber retufns thanks ibr'the encou 
ragement he has'received from the public, and 
assures those employing him, that every Exerti 
on shall be made to render satisfaction/ . -;'f C

(r/ Persons sending Grain, will pleas*"to Spe- 
ciry in their, orders by what Packet .they may 
wish it to be eurried, to the Clerk in his ab 
sence. ;
 - :-- >>? : . EDWARD AUIJD.

: X. B. The'siibscriber Vlll attend at the Drug 
store of Thos. H. Dawson, every Thursday morn 
ing u-itH half p«st nine o'clock, for the convcni 
ence of the citizens of EasLon w-here tfcose hav 
ing ordei-g will please to caJL - v-   

Easton-Point. March * -vJl ;"J,''J

fj^Mdre Prizes than BItots.

S200 Tickets at g5 00.
votxovrrse ARE BXATioa-AUT Pttiiss:

Th« 1st drawn tkket shall be entitled, to IglGO 
on the lh day'bdraViug/to 200 
on the 13th to 500 

1st on the 14th to 500 
1st on the 15th tolOOO 

And the last drawn ticket on the 16th 
and last day's drawingj

The drawing \\-ill commence in Milford as soon 
as txvo-thiids-bf tlie ticketeare sold and continue 
by adjournments from time to-time* until finisae* 

day.
JAMES MTLLECHOP,"! . 
TWOMA8 FISHER, r$ f 
JOHN W. REUBEN, f 5 § 
JAMES P. LCrLAJND,j 

Feb. 1817.
~P-. S. Orders, inclosing th6 price of tickel», 

post paid, addressed to either of th« Hiaaageri
^ • *« • .._-••-» ^«. ^*

Notice.
HAT there will be a Petition to the next Gfe,. 

X neral Assembly of Maryland; to open a road 
through the lands of M^Efizabeth Lovrpey, ift 
the Trappej where it has b fcn a road for twe 
ty odd years, but is now stripped up. oct 2i

' "

FOUNTAIN TAVERN.
The subscriber having taken that large 

commodious house, called the Foantai* Inn, .  
Sa*ton, begs leave to inform his friend* and tht 
public generally, that he has opened TAVERN^ 
and intends keeping a general assortment of thft 
very best LIQUORS, and the best accommoda> 
tions that themarkets can afford .-Boarders b$ 
the day, week, month, or year, wll be taken.^"' 
Travelling Gentlemen and Ladies can at att 
times be accommodated with board and private 
j-ooms, and attentive servants kept for the ac* 
commodation of customers, &c. Thesubacrf- 
ber's stables are in good repair, and a constant 
supply of Prevender and a good Ostler will be 
kept for the accomtaodatioh of customers aoii 
travellers^ by

v, L12V1 LEE. 
Easton, .Nov. IS m

SCO DoHars
lRanaw«y from Hie soWcnber, living in Ch«». 

tertown, Kent County, RIaryland, pa. Saturday 
the fourth of this month, a negro man named 
TOM, who is about thirty eight years, of agp, 
five feet ten- of eleven inches hz^b, well mad*' 
and KM, a'a'd' ii;a very dark tnatettov JHad oa 

went off, a great coat <jf drab colour o{
fulled kersey, a short coat and pantaloons of the 
«ame; he had a variety of of her clothing witfc 
biro, such as a blue superfine cloth long coat an4 
black panialopns, with a good hat. shoes and 
stockings, -«cc. It b likely bt went north 
ward.

Whoever seen res tftesaid iregro rf»n Tom> s« 
that I get him agiin, shall b» <witit(«d to rwdhon- 
dred dollars, and the above rewai d if brought. 
home to me, 'Kving in Chester Town*-*

at JMr. Murdoch's tavern. oct 21 3q

St.MicIjaels&EaltiiBoreFacket
' ". •' ' ' -..••• *h. '^. ' '

THE 'SLOOB>

HE *L E
i "Will leave St. Michaels, on 

the 1 Jth of Jtdy, at 1() o'clock A. w.

near Tuck-shoe Creek and Chop. 
*ank Kiver, on which Mrr Vincent Fraiupton 
JBiv(?s, oontairjng- about three " acres of 

It isneedk'iB to eo into defculor descrip-
', * ~ .. " " 4 ' ' ' »» ' ' " ' •mf

k
dJs- 

or
ppointed aj^r/cj^ The terms will 

te llbferal, and ,jHade known upoa application to 
fflay soir WJIXTAJI-MATWAEIJ, Jun. Attorney at

leave Baltimore, on Wednesday the 16th, at the 
same hour ; and continue running weekly the 
remainder-of the season.

The sloop Helen is in every respect & first rate 
vessel, built, under the imrnediate inspection of 
the subscriber, who assures those vho may fa 
vour him with their cKsrom, that nofhing shall he 
wanting- on his purl, to render general satisfaction.

jUllfc 10 " "V.VTI r "T i -^» T-ir^.T-it:/ iV\VILLiAM

Talbot county. iprtl 9
Wx. HAYWARD, ;A

I per

For.

I
\?:*.. 
&:v:

LOti"E informs his fi-iends and tl»« pubSc 
. g§neral^-s that he has Wcceeded pretty 

in the winding \m cf his-oid bus'ness, for
t.   rl_;> .Jr. _ J ___ T 1. ___-_  ' _ . 1  

FARM, situated on Wye Rive?, Cimtmhimg 
two hundred acres, more or less. This pro 

perty possesses many advantages, namely, that of

wifl-.be'piitin complete order immediate- 
d having determined to- conduct the 

: use -pn a diiferetit principle from what it ever 
FX"/ '5c.:yet has "been, by his own personal attention, and 
*'-' v^ Ifeat of an attentive Har-keepe'r, and having liis 

j«aBta51e and:grs5ker}' furnished with an abundant 
i vj^pcKof godtl provei)cjers a trusty ostler, and at- 

iitentive  ^ione.stservan'.s, helsvHes 3iis foiir.er cus- 
and travellers to^ive him a call and make 

«± 28 ' x.

Kenda! J1 . Holmes
IrSrFORMS his friends arid the pubHc,^that ^ie 
JL has commenced tlie Saddting andffarttesK 
J\Liking) in the shop'fiamierly occupied by, Mr. 
James Murdoch, inimediately opposite the Coiirt 

;, Easton, IVfd-wheje he contemplates kee- 
a constajit s».rppl^jftf maferialsJn his ljue, of

an abundance of fine fish, oysters, 
.fowl, &c. The improvements have lately, gone 
througli a general repair. There is no doubt of 
there being a quantity of marl on it, as there have 
been many species of it discovered. Theabord 
property {yill be sold on terms highl
ous to the purchaser. Anv person wisliineto

* *n » , * i -»«•••-. TA i*n » , i -»«•••-. TA iwill please to apply lo Mr. Bradford 
Harrison, living- at. St. Michaehi, or to the subscri- 
tier, living in Haltimore. \: ,,

april^S
' '

Wanted lo

FOR Ae ensuing year, three JVVff» 
-who can be recommended as orderly; in 

dustrious felloes, and well acquainted with eve 
ry land of farni work. For persons of tlie above 
description, very liberal wages will be given_bv 
the subscriber. RQBT.,1*.

07 -. ..-«-J-Jajssr   sri^o 5 ., -.... it-rs8., •••'

CoiBraercia} & Farmers Bank 
^- ^. of Baltimore, ^^?>;

September 39, Itftf.
is Bark are hereby no- 

tified, that they are required to pay, on Satuixlay 
tbe 29th of November next, an instalment of five 
Dollars on each sh*re <-f the capital stock, held 
by them respectively.

By order ufthf Jioard, , -' ..;  :; 
octr 8 GEO. T. DD3m\R;t58Sli«t. -<

will be 
april 1

attended ta

Bounty Lands,
L*XD OrFicK.,

2S/A 5

land* in the Illinois Territory, 
priatedibr boufities for military 

having been surveyed^ and the surveys ftz6t.iv- 
ed at this office, the A J :stributiou of the said lands, 
by tots, fxgreeably%lawv will commence at thi* 
ofHce on 'the first Monday in October next

The surveys of military -bounty lands in Mis 
souri Territory are expected in "a fen- months, 
when a similar distribution XviU take place, of 
which timely ftotice.will be  'jjwnin tn« news 
papers. Those who wish -to locate their war

- Fall Goods. -
* Tha *ub*criver» have received a fuert eftlxar

? FALL SUPPLY,, ',
'BOXPRTSt^P A eiST-HAI AS9ORTMF.NT ttj^. '""'

SEASONABLE GOODS; : 
Which they offer for sale estremely low for cadi, 

oct 21 -,fcAMBT. W. BPENCEB & "

^ New Goods.
Tlie «abBcribers Iiavc just received from Pliita- 

ladelphia, a very handsome and general assort- 
meutof ;'_-'i'^V''. >*f''*'-''1'S'¥-''-'^--£y.~-^^^?:'y?''

Sesisbnable ^Goo^.i^,.
of the latest importations. They offer' them 
cheap for cash, and invite-dievpeople to call and 
see for themsplvpfi.     ': ;'  '"-r.--^!-'see for themselves. 

Kaston, aiay
!; NJLBB.

rants, in !Missouri Territory, may 
tcr the publication of that Notice.

Every soldier of the hteanriy -who receired 
from tlie Depaf tment of War a land warrant,,or 
a notification that it is deported irt thi« office, 
may obtain a {rctent by sendiTig- st thi« office th« 
warrant or notrfiration, first writing on it, "To 
be located in the Illinois Territory, and the pa 
tent to be rfent to die Post office at -  ." 

Signed, '     '" "   .

The patent^ of soldiers who have notified, or 
shall hereaiter notify the Genei-al Land Office 
not to deliver them to their agents tteretoibre 
appointed,, wifl b^ retained, subject to their fur-, 
tneroKler. . i

'Members of Congress Who hive tleposited (3n 
tliis uffictt) yoldiers warrants or notifications, r.iaj 
obtain patents for them by sending the receipt 
which -were given by the office, and instruction 
relative to locating the warrant*.

, Printers who pilblishthelnws ef the fnilei 
States will give tlie above so many insertions.as 
will amount to ten dollars, send a copy of the |W 
pcrs to this office, and a bill receipted ? the mo 
ney will be sent by mail 
-jf ^l ^ V^v - V JOSIAH MEIGS,

' *T*^wfir»9>i«r» qfthe General L*n* Office 
(30) 19

Chaster Tolwii
WILLIAM BARROLL.

300 Dollars Reward.
Hanaway from the subscriber, in Talbot c0tm- 

ty, near Easton, on tb« Hth lost, a yellow corn* 
plected negro wotaan aanaed DELIA, »b>ufe 
eighteen «r twenty years of age, and teritr* 
small childrtn Pl'.O ahd PfiftRY p*g i, ̂  
ginning to Ulk^-Perry wim born last March  
Delia is small, «nd very lifcelr, they were taKem 
away by a fretnaofcUo.feilow who calls hin'ce^ 
Jtmes Ridoue, about twenty Four oriwer,ty.flfvd 
yean or age, ahrd is the husband of BeHa  h^ f* 
a firaftjl spar* fellow, and very likely Whoevefr 
wi!l apprehendthe said negroes and confine then* 
in any j«iJ so -that I get tbe» agata, shall r% 
ceiv* th« abovto rewar/J paid bv

IGNAT1U3 RHODES.

Fifty Bollars Reward.
frotrhhe subferiber, living in 

cheater County, Maryland, in the early part 
l.sst spring, a nfgro Wy Ijy -f^e name of P

fiset Wgh, rather of t\ 
complexion, and has a stoppage in his speech.

Whoever apprehends said boy/, and secures 
him in arrjai) so that tht, snj&crioer gtu hil* 
 enn. »hiH be entitled. t«>i£h* »boT* reward ol 
fia/*>!!»«. *r

Vtsnna, bet!

Caroline Gountv Court" ^•ft •* -.pv 
'&&•'.':$•&•£. October Term, 181f.

Caroline County Court,
-'-  "$ii$$-''"-OctoAer Term, IJBIf.

O lvDERED b>. the Judges of Caroh'ne County 
Court, that" the sale of the Keal Esta> of 

I/erin Wright, Jate of Caroline county, deceased, 
made and reported by THOMAS SALISBURY, Tnis- 
Lee, be ratified and confirmed, unless «anse to 
the contrary be shewn by the 2d day of tlie next

rm: Provided a copv of this orcler be inserted
ree weeks prior to the first day of January 

next, in soine one of the newspapers oublished 
at Easton, and continued therein for three suc 
cessive weeks.

The Report stales that 160 acres of land sold 
for six hundred and eightv dollars. «.

Test  JO. RICHARDSON, Clk. '
oct24 (2$) 3 -.H-:.. r .-. : ,.< , .. .  f. f :;£?.'-.:

To rent the ensuing year,

IN the town of Easton, a good dwelling house 
a store room, a stable, a carriage house, a 

granary, and garden, .situated on pover street, 
near the corner of \Yashingtou and Dover streets, 
and adjoining the stibscriber's store house The 
store house and dwelling house may be rente*] 
together or separately, as may suit tie person or 
persons who may choose to rent The dwelling 
house is roomy, and wel^calculated fbr a board 
ing house; and it is presumed the ,rent wiftbe 
takW in'board. JFor terms applv to .*' 

oct 21 3 T'" c; NICOLS LAYTON.

To be rented,
FOR the iehsitang: year, tae IJEouSe andXot at 

Dover Bridge, at present occupied by Mr. 
Clark Bilhter; tbe <J\velling house, kitchen, pan 
try, stable, carriage house and garden are in to 
lerable order. I \vill also rent a Black-Smith's 
Shop and Tools. Any peraon wishing to.fentf 
-naav know the terms by applying; to " . P   ~ ~

Dover Bridge, oct 21 3
-, • '-' -x..- •• : r:'-lJ

FOR SALE,
•?'• :% To be rented,

the ensuing year, the House ,*nd Lot at 
presejit occupied.. by Col. William King,

About two hundred and fifty acres of LAND, j nearly opposite^the Bank. For terms apply to
..«• ..P .»_««!• _.n_j u« n »^.»^/ ^.i^.-L :_ m^tL'-i. Vnft^-,* ^A«- <)1 • " mcfDi_r vrtctrTvro

]>es* qr^tlity, ail of'whicb he wifl nlanufac-ture" ''"' ' '' 
IdwfnrCAPH.

_ intention is to do a casbbusiiness, ther<s- 
ftre tiuwe who wish to deal ' in tliat way.'ftiav

^,-JFar sale)
•' .*• * >

 the moat accommodating terms, four Small 
Farms, -litu'ate in Talbot count}', two and 

<iiree miJesfrrm'na*rigaWe water. Any person 
u-iiT dispnaed to piircliase.^ay hate an op- 
 (unity^f treating- fw them by fcaviug his name*

by-the Judges of Caroline County 
Court, that-the 'sale'of the Real. Estate of 

Mm JPCtfllister, lute of Caroline countj', dec'd. 
made and reported by THOMAS SArisuirur, TJni^.- 
tee, be ratified and confirrned, unless cause to 
the centrary be shewn,-by. the 3d day of next 
terin : Providcd.a copy, of 0113 oi'decAyjnb^rted 
tlu-ee weeks prior tojhe first day^of January 
irext, in some one of tlie newriipapers publisheJi 
in Eiiston, and continued1 Uie*cin fpr three,suc- 
cessive vrechs. >.-'-,' - - T-^ ";:- ^/^ f   -" 

, - The Hepovt states that all .the lands and tene- 
'ments whereof the snid Jofat M' Cdliattfi- died 
sfcized, called **GriffiUiJs Purchase/' (except the 
branch and Jow grounds, heretofore sold to a 
certain James B. liobins,) sold for tvvo hundred 
and thirty dollars and twenty-five cents. -"

Test . Jft^eHAJUWOlf/Clk. >

oct 21 JOSEPHpart of a tract called Hopton, siruate in Talb'ot 
county, near Wye river, adjacent to the. Lands 
of Mr. John Serh and Mr. Chas Gibson, and 
within a ratle of a good Landing. About on« 
halfofihis tract id arable, the remainder is in 
wood of very fire timber, well adapted for ship* 
building. On the premises are a framed dwell 
ing house and Kitchen, a framed out house in- 
eluding a granary and cbri»house under one roof. 
There is also a small dwelling house and shop oh 
part of the Land immediately on the post road to 
fasten, «o situated a* to mane an excellent stand 
fpt a bUcKsinUJt and wheelwright. There is a 
springofexcellentvwater close by the house the 
situation is health^, and there .are eight or ten a
crea 6f^ra«ch. which might be conwled intoj,ott fa nest year, the Kdu8e'a«dl.otatp«- 
goodtt^dow.   Any person wishing to pur J^- sent occupied by Trtoram Media, in the
^» I* MO^ «**« 14 «*• *** rk*t^o •« wi An ta IP A n ivaamxt >*«thl^^ »«.»<& A _ _.< •* • ' • -• - -—

.    >.;" »!-.- .'v_j»'' 'JiT'^i  " w l,CIH»Vvlj

)^ the nett year, the house/ and part of the 
furm now occupied by Criah Chapman,  

7'he house is near  Waodcnhav/ksi bridge, about 
four miles from Boston, on the road to the Cha 
pel. It will suit a tradesman very well. A house 
carpenter would be preferred as a tenant.

JOHN GOLDSBOKOUGH. 
Easton, aug-. 26 ' x -. '' V

To

NOTICE.
Was <o**)Uled to tbe g*ol of 
ounty, M*rytau<l, on the IGib of S«pt«aber 
i, as a mreavny, a mulatto imn who call* 

himself A LfcEN KEtLV, five fee* efg 
oa high   Had with him when committed a

nf atindry chHhing,tft wit : a 
coat, »«Ive» panialoona, muslin shirti, a for hat 
boat half *ern, hootets ; be is a shoemakoP 

by tra\Je. plays vrell on tha vioh'n, aiys h« is freA 
born-^he is ^bout twanty foor years old Th» 
owner^if any, is desired to wme and release hinfc 
 -otrrerwiw ne will be sold for his imprisonment 

ti\^ law direct*.
JOSEP» M. CROMWRfcL, Sh*ff 

dct 3* -8 V Trederick coonty,

I1
Notice.

Was rommkrwj to the g»o! offt-e^erick couaS* 
ty, Maryland, oil the 4th inst. a* a runaway, fc 
negro man who calls himself JASON --aay? h* 
belongs to a Mr Samuel Ager. near Alexan 
dria, in Virpnu. He -is about 38 years of age. 
5 feet lOinrhes high   ba&on when comroittei; 
ai brown coaftng dnnWct, tow linen shirt, *nrf <>» 
vcralls, and old wool hat. The owner ie.cfesi**"' 
ed ta come and release binr, ojtjhjf wise h« will Ml '. 
sold forhwimomonment fe«ii -'  

JOSEPH M.'CRO'StWELL. Sli'ff. 
of Frederick Coonty, Maryland

sep 56 [oct 7) 8

. / .-...,-.->. Notice, ' . : ' : .y. : ^. :
Was committed to the gaol of rredericlt «ou«- 

ty, Maryland, on Thursday tke 21st ef AagUsfe 
fast, as a runawav, a black man tvhe calls him- 
««lf JOHN' GREEN, S feet 10 inches hJghW 
His clothing wfven committed, a brown etoth. 
 urtont ooat, striped iv^en pantaloon*, two toi* i 
ineh shirts, blue clotU vest-^ftas a scar on thk 

end of hia nose .occasioned by (he kick bf a gun, 
He w a^out.35 year» eld, says he belongs to%-f 
Mr £*?ii?rier, in the state of Kentacky;-~that be *

n a way-from his roaster two or three ye^r ago^ 
on hia way to said state, Tbe owner K desired 
to release him, otherwise h« wit) be sold f»r h» 
njprispnmentfees as the law directs.   i*. - -. 

JOSEPH M C ROM WELL, Sh'ff
sep-25 8 of Fred'k County, M4 .

'.^ t

I I

chaae will, it is presumed, tane a view of the pre 
misei, an,d may apply to th*subscriber

town of£a^ton, neariy opposite the Fountain Ion 
Tavern. For terms'apply to Thomas C. Nicols, 
 r Samuel Niois Es. in

-'; Notice. ""' ': 
Was committed to the gaol of Fre»!ericK eootff 

y, Maryland, on Thursday the 7th of A^goslk 
ssr., as a runs».wiT k a blacK man who .calls h'O*' 
elfSASl HANDV. He .isabQut 37 years ojrf, 

e feet four and a quarter inches high had oa 
when Committed an old green domestic coat, ft 
air of old corded pantaloons^ an old woo! hat, 

ind a bundle containing sundry other clutlung 
 he W3? riding an plri sorrel horse says he bc» 
ongs to a Mr ,Greor«;e y>j)ott, in ther^y®! B»js' 
im«re The o^tje^ist desirfd to release hirtf 

«th«rwise he will fviseld for his imprisonmeiiS 
;a as the law directs.

3. fa. CROMWELL, 
sep 16 8 F-erferiek

Sdiaol side av ihit '
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7TTBIJSHEK OF THE

Thomas Perrin
TBLJSHER (

efm
-if.-*.

neon.

^:c TERMS
; ;< " OF THE ' I

^REPUBLICAN STAR.
. Jtenns are TWO DOLL.4RS and FIFTT 
CEJfTS per Annum, payable half yearly, in 
advance. No paper can be discontinued, until 
the same is paid for.

;<?vert3sements are inserted three weeks for One 
Dollar, and continued weekly for Twenty-five 
Cents per square.

---»'-«
;. >For sale.

On TUESDAY, tlie 1 Uh day of Ne- 
vember,

ALL the property of the late Jam** Erie, in 
the town of Easton, consisting rf HC T."SES 

:ind L0TS Also one LOT adjoining the town, 
«n A credit of 5, 6, and 7 years. The terras will 
fce more fijny-madeltm»vvu. an.ihe _dav o£sale_  
persons wishing to view the ^ron^vty^li a'fjiply 
|Q WILLIAM H. TILGHMAN, 

HOT 4 2 acting Ex'r of James Earle, dec'd.
*______________ _ _ __ _ ^j"^- * **"      " "       T^rr

. , Public Sale. : !"fv
. - , . - . •. - •"';•* -"+»';

TLL be sold in Hopkins's Neckj on Jifanttmt 
the seventeenth of November, at the 

dwelling of Miss Margaret and Rebecca Kirby,

'• A VALUABLE HORSE & GIG,
TOGETHER "WITH 'X : . ~-"l ' _  -'

Household and Kitchen Furniture. .-* » 

A credit of nine months wilTLe given frcn the 
of sale, on all sums of eight dollars and up-

-.-- -- > _- - , ^ ..... ^. ,-- p

New Establishment at the Old 
; , , Stand.

"EASTON HOTEL.

THE subscriber having1 leased that large and 
commodious establishment, lately erected 

by Mr. SAarrxL GROOM F., in the town of Easton,
with the view of keeping a House of Entertain 
ment for travellers and boarders, and gentlemen 
whose business   or pleasure may call them to 
town ; and having furnished the house in a hand* 
soive style,and provided himself with the »»hoicest! 
Liquors, and careful and attentive servants, and j

VALUABLE PROPERTY

ons tliat the different seasons afford, together 
with his own exertions to give satisfaction, he 
hopes will insure him a portion of public patron 
age. Attached to the stablishmenl are very ex 
tensive stables, which shall at all times be fur 
nished with the best of provender, and attended 
by careful ostlers.
^Select parties can at all times be furnished 
with private rooms and the best entertainment.

Tiie Public'? obedient sejvcnt, 
nov 4 V JESSE SHEFFER.

S

Union Tavern.
LOWE informs his friends air« the public 
gent-rally, that he has succeeded pretty 

mucli in the winding up of his old business, for 
which he declined, and has again commenced in 
the .

-mr-r-o Nrrrsr-T^E R N, i
Which will be put in complete order immediate 
ly. Ar.d having- determined to conduct the 
House on a different principle fi-om what it ever 
vet has been, by his own personal attention, and 
that of an attentive Bar-keeper, and having his 
stable* -and 'granery furnished with an abundant 
stock of good provender, a trusty ostler, and at 
tentive honest servants, he invites his former cus 
tomers and travellers to give him a call and make

y..-  ... F O R S

I WILL sell the following Property ih *albo 
county, within seven miles of Easton, and 

within one, two and three miles of navigabl< 
water: 

All that FARM, now in the tenure o 
Mr. Andrew fteed, containing upwards of five 
hundred acres of J^anft: Also,

All that FARM, in the tenure of Mr 
Samuel Enson, containing between three and

These Farms are 
Marsh Church 

and Parson's Tending, on Choptank River, and
are capable of a division into three Farms, as may 
best ei-it purchasers. Abo,

A FARM in Tuckahoe, adjoining 
Lews-Town, near Tvckahoe Creek and Chop- 
tank River, on whicl Mr. Vincent Frampton 
lives, containing about three hundred acres of 
Land. It is needless to go into detail or descrip 
tion of the above Zh-opei-ty, as any person dis 
posed to buy will view and judge for himself, or 
by his own appointed agency. The terms will 
be liberal, and made known upon application to 
my son WIEMAX HATWAKD, Jun. Attorney at

or to the subscriber. 

Talbot county. »pril 8
WM.HAYWARD,

AGRICULTURAL

FROM THE

FIRST PRINCIPLES Ol AGRI- 
' CULTURE. ~

trial. oct23

Lambert Reardon.. •*''<, '•-* ' ~

^v T A T L O /?,
wsrdi by the purchaser giving note with ap- • TTNTORMS his customers and the public, tLat 
proved security ; all rams under eight dollars, * K-I- : *  :-~i u:-£.11  . ,_*,.<  
the cash will be required. Sale to commence at 
fen o'clock, and attendance given by the sub 
scriber. - ^^ ~ JAMBS DENNY. oct 28 tgf' '"" ' ' '•''""""

^Kf rafocriber -wHlteUm the24ih
:>' ; > «a the premises, a tract of Land catted

FORREST LODGER

he has just received his fall assortment of

v GOODS,
Which comprise a complete assortment of the 
most fashionable articles in his line, which he of- 
fei-s to make up in the neatest stile and latest fa 
shions, very cheap for cash, 
. Easton, nov 4 , ... L. REARDON.

^,._ Notice.
having become a custom in all kinds of bu 

siness - -~

,-_ -. j , i , And on the following day, en tae pre-; v workmen  We 
o tracts of Land called Part of tt right's j j na, ICement to our e 
nA w«a.hf»

-
the latter havingbecome so injurious 

business, as to render it almost impossible to 
the subscribers have (as an

Fifth   Selecting and propagating the 
best heads of the most approved kinds 
of grain and seeds, the surest method of 
preserving them undegeneraie.

Seed« should be selected jo the same 
manner that breeders are sheeted.""

Fannecs, to improve their stock, pick 
the fairest of the particular breed or va 
riety they want to improve, and prose- 
cute the improvement with these select 
ed individuals in the garden and in e- 
very field of grain, select such individu 
al plants as excel in vigor and produc 
tiveness, under a moral certainty that 
such plants are peculiarljr adapted to 
such a soil and climate;      Some 
of the most distinguised farm era of 
our countr have acted tipon 
principle and with great success

r emplovers to pay the cash) ro
Keene.
mises, two tracts
Hope, and Wright's Forrest, containing one j duced ^ price ^ ̂  foiling', viz : 
"-- J and forty-four acres, lying and being in 

fin's county, and about three miles from 
Porrest Lode^e, late the property of Arthur Brv-

Pkin 
Pantaloons

am, Esq. deceased. About five hundred and fif 
ty ocres of Forrest Lodge, and the whole of the 
Jast mentioned tracts, are in wood. The land | Breeche*. 
vijl he divided so as to suit purchasers, and up- Vest* 
On terms which will be advantageous, which will 
he made known on the day of sale. Any com 
munication relative to the srid lands can be made 
to Robert Wefch, of Ben. of the city of Annapo-

who is in possession of the plats and title pa-
s. Sale to commence at 11 oYfock.

JOHN SHAAFF STOCKETT.
"*' ~ •:-. ' ; '-'   "? :"< *'';''!' £ V<\--*'

For Cnah. 
Fashionable Coat %5 00

do-

aaers.*

Sheriff's Sale.

BT virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias, issued out 
out of Caroline County Court, te rr.e di- 

j-ected, at the suit of George and William Reed, 
 will be sold at public sale, in Greensbofough, OH 
Wednesday the 26th November inst. at 11 o'clock 
A. M. fez cash only, all the right of Clement R. 
Chance, in and to part of a tract of land, lying 
and being in the county afbreaaid, called " Tai>~ 
faton," containing by metes rmd bonnes ten tt- 
cres ofJand, be the same more or less to satis 
fy the debt and costs due thereon. 
' nov 4 4 GEO. A. SMITH, Slv'ff.

ami for sale.

1 v V

ri^auti subscriber offers for sale those raluable 
JL Lands corned by his deceased father, which 

were lone under the super.ntendance ef Mr. 
John Fisher, situate in Queen-Ann's and Talbot 
counties, on the road leading from Wye-Mill to 
Hfllsboroiigh, about twelve miles froin Easton 
and the same distance from Centreville, contain 
ing 1280 acres, which will be divided bito four 
farms to suit pui'eJiasers; each farm -will have a 
largp proportion of \voodland heavily timbered, 
and the buildings in good repair.

Also, anether tract of Land, containing five 
hundred acres, lying in the forest of Caroline 
conuty, near Bear-Town. This tract is nearly 
all in timber and v. cod, some parts heavily tim 
bered, 
the
present has the management of said Land, and 
will give information of the terms on which they 
 will be sold ; or to Wm. Crahame, Esq. or the 
Subscriber, residing in the city of Baltimore. 

sept2 CHARLES NICOLS.

50
50
00
25

; Credit Pric«9. 
FashionableCoatgG 50 
Plain do. 6 00 
Pantaloons 2 00
Breeches
Vests

2 50
1 75

LAMJVT. REARDOX, 
WM, COOPER.

Patent anH other,Stoves:

ABBETT's Patent Cooking Stove*, of various 
sizes also 8 and 10-l'late do. assorted, for

sale b EDMONDSON & ATKlXi'OX.
E-.ston, nov

David Brown & Co.
^? f-.'^''j -,'.-,>i'  - AT THEIR POTTERT,

Corner of Exeter & Salisbury streets, 
OLD-TOWK, BALTTViORE,

Have now en hand, and will endeavor to keep, a 
fall supply of the various kinds of

EARTHEN WARE,
VERT MUCH IMPROVED.

ND also that they have reduced -the prices 
considerably, and deliver it on board vessels 

and. stow it away in a secure manner, at their ex- 
and risk of breakage; and wculd be o- 

iged by those who may fnvourthem with their 
custom, to inclose their orders under seal (ad 
dressed as above) to prevent imp&sition In so 
doing they will find it to their advantage to ap 
ply as above.

A
and. 
pen; 
bhe:<

plied.
B. Orders for STOJVE-WJIRE also sup

D. B. & Co.
nov4 i S

sale, ^
•

FARM, situated on Wye River, containing 
two hundred acres, more or less. This pro

- . . pertv possesses many advantages, namely, that (
?d. Pereons desirous to purchase or view pl.ocurmg an abundance (;» Hne fish, oysters, wil 
Lands, are invited to call on A. Lolt, who at fo%vl) &c The improvements have lately gone

through a general repair. There is no doubt o 
there being1 a quantity of marl on it, as there huv 
been many species of it discovered. The above 
property will be sold on terms highly advantage 
ous to the purchaser. Any person wishing tc 
purchase, will please to apply to Mr. Bradtbrt 
Harrison, living at St Michaels, octo the subscri 
ber, living in Baltimore.

> v-v--'- - CHARLES D. BARROW. 
apri!32

this 
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_ _^ . ^^ and grain 
have been preseT^etr^TPTtrcpriicrate, 
have been made to ripen earlier, and 
sometimes by it new varieties have been 
obtained. As an example : A new va 
riety of wheat wan once obtained by a 
farmer whose observation was ever 
tn the wing in the field of husban 
dry, by observing a plant of uncommon 
strength and luxuriance, diffusing its 
branches on every side and setting its 
closely surrounding neighbors at defi 
ance. At harvest, it was removed sepe* 
rately, and the seeds sown afterwards by 
themselves, r- , ; .v  --.' ' -. < ;.>^

** i ..

Sixth. -A change, or a jud'ciotis rota 
tion of crops^is necessary, in order for 
the soil to produce its utmost.

No principle.in agriculture appears 
to be better* established than that a 
change, or rotation of crops, is necessa 
ry. yThe main principles upon which 
ail practice on this subject proceed are, 
that some crops are more exhausting 
than others; that some aUho' of a very 
impoverishing nature," yet being con 
sumed on the farm return u> it as 
much as they ded'.ict from it, and per- 
hap* evn more that some admit of 
profitable tillage and accurate clean 
ing during their growth, while by

all his agricultural ptir^fts, as ̂ pin a'j^ iastfng'benefit to a crop than
particular observance of it depends his five shallot ploughtogs, which might 
prosperity and happiness in this hfe* often des.tr^jr it*

tho max-
economy

<  -
in 
it.

But alas 1 this nolxe prineiple,has been 
almost entirely degraded andfceglected. 
Our farmers in general have been guilty 
of the cruel act of matricide towards their 
mother earth* Instead of being liberal 
towards her in giving to her as much as 
they have exracted, they have continu 
ed year after year, to extract exhausting 
crops from the earth, until at last the 
poor remnant of life in her is nearly de 
stroyed, and she in revenge now yields 
them no support. Onr mother earth is 
a kind, tender and afte-tionate parent, 
who will abundantly reward erery filial 
and rational attention that is paid to 
her If farmers wotild only act a ration 
al part, and be as liberal to the earth as 
she is liberal to them, there would soon 
be diffused over her face Sc the faces of 
tier habitantsjthe exuberance which flows 
From fertility, and the happiness which 
flows from plenty.   Although far 
mers have acted thus cruelly and un 
reasonably towards the earth, yet if 
they will ad<#>t and pursue 
m, « that liberality is the 

of agriculture,'* the 
cessary to kill the remainder of life 
their lands will suffice to revive 
Employed to kill, it produces want and 
misery ; employed to revive, plenty and 
appiness. In all districts and countries 

where agriculture flourishes, and in con 
sequence of it plenty and happiness, the 
armers act upon the only rational mode 
of succeeding, that of returning to the 
earth as much or more than they take 
rom it.. ;-.-  "-'".;.^-^:i::^ :-v.;^'v*%, :5i"£^

Hence their attention is continually 
directed towards the making of manure 
n some form or other, in order to be 
pven to the earth. Neither ,are they 
.paring in their labor, knowing that land, 
o produce well, must be well prepared; 

and always holding in mind that the earth 
 iclds nothing to the idle and negligent, 
n closing this article, I cannot do better 
han adopt the language of an eminent 

agriculturalist " Liberality constitutes 
he economy of agricultuie, and perhaps 
t is the solitary occupation to which 
he adage " the more we give, the more 

we shall receive," can be justly applied, 
iberaltiy to 'the earth in manuring and 

culture, is the fountain of its bounty to 
us. Liberality lo slaves and working a- 
nimals, is the fountain of their profit, 

iberality to domestic brutes is the foun- 
ain of their manure. By raising in pro- 
>er modes a sufficiency of meat for our 
aborers, we bestow a strength upon 
heir bodies, and a fertility upon the 
jround, either of which will recompense 
us for the expense of the meat, and the 
other will be a profit The good work 
of a string team causes a profit beyond 
be bad work of a weak or.e,after deduc 
ing the additional expense of feeding 
t.; and it saves, moreover, half the labor 
f the driver sunk in following a bad one. 
Jberality in warm houses, produces 
icaHh, strength and comfort preserves 
he lives of a multitude of domestic ani 
mals causes all animals to thrive on 
ess food* and secures from damage all 
dnds of crops. Afid liberality in the 
utensils of husbandry, saves labor to a 

extent, by providing the proper 
tools for doing the work both well and 
expeditiously. A pinching, miserly 
system of agriculture may indeed keep 
a farmer out of prison, but it will never

"  /•'tfi': ?S"i»- AG&ICQLA,

PROM

Some time

ORLlSAiirS 
8fi?t. 4,0.

since we noticed the at
tempt of captain" Feli#, commanding 
officer of H. &. M. sloop of war Beaver, 
then lying in-the port of New Orleans, 
forcibly to transport from this place an 
individual not attached to his vessel, la 
defiance bf the civil authority of th* 
state. Shortly afterwards, capiain Fe» 
hx was arrested, and his conduct sub 
jected tojudicial investigation,during the 
pendency of which it would have been 
improper to expose the circum.tancef 
of the transaction to the consideration^ 
of the public* The investigation of the 
case having terminated, we now deem it 
proper to give publicity to the facts, in 
order to satisfy the curiosity of the in 
quisitive, and to prevent the circolatioa 
Ot misrepresentations.

^ i"-"'^ -_. 
--• $ .-.'-I 
." v

•*M

others tb» land is rendered foul by ! lodSe him in a PaIaceV Great profit de- 
weeds, i« exhausted without reforn, and i Pe"ds on Si:eat improvement of the soil, 
when applied in succession, will finaliv l and Sr,eat improvements can never be 
impoverish it Hence it has been found' niad<: bv. Pe"utlous effofrt?' Jhe dls- 
by experience, that a certain arrange-; crimmalion between useful and prpduo 
ment or rotation of crops, of these cliffer-j tl !e' and Us l.e8s, & barren expenses con- 
ent and opposite characters is necesssa- \ tains' the agncal.ural secret for acquv

v <, Kendal F. Holmes - ,v

INFORMS his friends and the public, that he 
has commenced the Saddling and Harness 

Making, in the shop formerly occupied by Mr. 
James Murdoch, immediately opposite the Court 
tpiise, Easion, Md. where he contemplates kee 
ping a constant supply of materials in his line, of 
'tlie best quality, all of which he will manufacture 
and sell low for CASH.

GC/^Jis intention is to do a cash business, there 
fore those who wish to deal in that way, may
find it to their advantage by eivins: him a CALL. 

oct21-.. '  r^:-'. J * *
'•--*• 

.* <• -' .

Notice.
1 subscriber intends preferring a petition 

to the General Assembly of Maryland, at 
Iheir next session, for a special act ofrinsolvency, 
to release him from debts wliich he is unable to 
pay. '" * JOSEPH EXNALLS. 

ftoose-Cre^Doyehesigrfoun.ty, nev4 6 {

To be rented,

FOR the next year, the house and part of the 
farm now occupied by Uriah Chapman.  

The house is near Woodenhawks bridge, about 
four miles from Easton, on the road to the Cha 
pel. It will suit a tradesman very well. A house 
carpenter would be preferred :is a tenant.

Easton, aug. 26
JOHN GOLDSBOHOUGH.

^ ••:•:•><_ .. : Notice. - V ..  -
THAT there will be a Petition to the next Re- 

neral Assembly of Maryland, to open a road 
through the lauds of Mrs. Elizabeth Lowrey, in 
the Trappe, where it has been a road for twen 
ty etld yews, tat i§ now stepped up. wt 31, 6, i • *~i '" / ' I

ry to profitable tillage, and to the pre 
servation of the soil. Unless this prac 
tice be well understood and attended to, 
the .efforts of the farmers in all others 
will prove abortive and injurious. The 
benefit, however to be -derived from a 
change of crops is so obvious 8c well es 
tablished, that to doubt it would argue

ring happiness and wealth. A good far 
mer will sow the former with an open

scepticism, 
lous. e

bordering on the ridicu*

The same kind of seed, long continu 
ed upon the.same ground, almost cea 
ses to yield, losing as it were all excita 
bility, or disposition to be stimulated by 
the qualities of the soil to which it had 
been so long accustomed and yet we 
find, that other seeds or t different kind 
of crop will grow in the same soil, with 
great luxuriance, and will yield abun» 
dantly. That rotation of crops is admit 
ed to be the best which enriches tht
land with abundant 
it best from weeds,

manure, preserves 
pulverizes the soil

most effectually when it is too tenacious, 
and binds it most completely where it is 
naturally too open. ' . ^

, >/-". '..£.- \
Seventh. Liberality is the economy 

of agriculture.
There is no principle in agriculture 

letter e'$tabjished,or of more importance 
o the farmer than this. Itisaprinci- 
)le which should always beuppeniiost in
miad one which abpald govern bio% in'  '-' -'"'"    '--   v«?i> .'.-"   ?% = ."  -  ^

hand, and eradicate ,fevery seed of 
latter." v - ? ;

the

Eighth. Deep ploughing, the foun 
dation of agriculture, ^/^'tili ^v

Deep ploughing may be considered 
the basis of agriculture, as upon it prin 
cipally depencj the improvement & pre 
servation of the soil, deep ploughing 
is rendered highly necessary to insure 
and prolong its effects bv depositing it 
deep, thereby securing it from evapor- 
lion and from being washed off by rain. 
Deep ploughing is the only sure reme 
dy against washing in hilly lands par 
ticularly, if combined with horizontal 
ploughing. It is the only means of ad 
ministering to plants a regular quantity 
of moisture, and thereby securing them 
from the effects of drought or too much 
wet, so fatal to their health and pros 
perity, It admits of closer planting; 
for the-deeper the soil,the more moisture 
and nutriment there is for a greater num 
ber of plants. Deep ploughing is also 
attended with a having of labor. Soils 
that are worked deep do not require 
stiring so often as shallow worked soils* 
owing to the superior texture and open 
ness of the former for, imbibing and 
retaining moisture.. And'one deep plow 
ing frequently 4«e» were iajupectiate

ic oeaver iavinmi« nm*- o*« 
wfiahacFresided a length bf 

time in this city, was^iniucedtogp-on _ 
board for the purposerdTseTTingTooacco 
to the crew. He was there arrested and' 
detained as a deserter from the British, 
navy* When the circumstance was dis 
covered, Mr Cbew, the collector of fh^; 
port, demanded of captain Felix, by lef*- 
ter,the liberation of the detained seaman 
warning him at the same time of the 
consequences of attempting to proceed, 
to sea without referring the matter to- f^ 
civil tribunal. This application proved 
fruitless, and some of the seaman's ao 
quaintances applied to the Hon. JoahuaV 
Lewis for a writ of habeas corfiuaint 
his favor. A writ waa regularly £ 
ted, directed te the commanding 
cerof the stoop, and ordering him/ 
forthwith to have tbp individual before* 
ihe judge, to be dealt with- according^ 
to law.. Captain Felix refused to obey 
the writ and wrote the following tette£ 
to the Judge in justification of his con*' 
duett

«' On ft. B. Majesty's Service.
fr. M SLOO? BEAVER,
Orleans^ Aug. 30,1817. 

"Slfc,
I beg leave to transmit you a copy of 

the deposition of the British denerter de 
tained on board here. You will per* 
ceive by it, his acknowledgtaent of his 
being.a British subject, adeseiter from 
H. B. M sloop Bermuda, ancl not a sof-- 
ficient time a resident of New Orlean* 
to entitle him to the privilege of a citizen, 
of the United States. You will aho per« 
ceive, that he states himself to hay* 
gone by no other name while in New1 
Orleans than Ca/i^and Hamilton- ? that 
of Lamb does not, therefore, apply t& 
him, nor, while he acknowledges him 
self a deserter from the British service, 
do I conceive he can be considered as 4, 
person illegally detained. If a writ, deV 
scribing the individual and accompanf* 
ed by such legal formalities aa may 
sanction my compliance, be executed, 
I shall, of course, submit myself to the 
civil authorities, at the same rime that 
I shall protest against the exercise o£_ 
power in this particular instance, and 
leave the further adjustment of the af 
fair to our respective governments; but; i 
I trust the present statement- will fa- A 
move any miconception on yotlr part*. ! 
which, I am persuaded, has arisen from 1 
false information having been laid before ' j 
you in the first instance, I again beg '] 
leave to remind you,that the man was hot 
taken by us either from the shore or from 
any ship orboat,but came voluntarily on 
board, where he was recognized, and ac 
knowledged himself a deserter from the 
British service ; and being thus, by his 
consent filaced under the fioiaer of the 
British Jlagt to detain him became my 
duty. Had I done otherwise, I should 
have acted contrary to my positive in 
structions. Immediately after the affair 
occurred,! waited on the British cpnsul* 
and begged that he would communica* 
cate it to the. civil authorities of the , 
place. I feel anxious to obviate any 
misconception in this case, and to con« 
vince you that I have been guided 
throughout by a desire toy act conforma* 
bly to the mutual rights of the two nati* - 
ons.

I have the honor to remain, sir, with} 
;every sentiment of respect, your 6b<edi« 
ent humble servantjjl4 : »

:V R.R. FELLS,
Captain H. B, M. sloop

To the Hon. Judge Lcwitt 
JVew Orleans,

. Independently of any question of right 
as to the detention of the seaman, no 
greater indignity could hayje been of 
fered to our laws; no greater 
could have been inBicteaon an i 
al^'than, in ooni«ropt of the cml 
ity4, forcibly to deprive \i\rn of an i 
iui hearing before the- triUunab »f

V - " ^ • •*V' '

  i



m* ('•':•
couatry. The Judg-e therefore immedif 
ately issued a writ of attachment^ com 

manding the sheriff to arrest him and 
Mbrir.g before him the fcaptain, for his 
contempt and disobedience of the for- 

writ. The deputy sheriff used 
exertkm t« execute the process

but was rented, and menaced by the 
^ captain, who ordered his crew to fire, it

^ vttie sheriff per*i*K«l in bis efforts.
It wbuM been proper now for

the sheriff tt> call out the pof.se comiia-
Vus f ?md the rapidity with whirh a

JincH-. ledge of these extents circulated
 t-hrrtugh-i-he- city, and the b»irst of indig-
 nation which they excited, seemed to 

'' point to. that measure, and would have 
feadered it .efficacious. But the sloop 

under weigh, the calamitous siuia- 
n of the city was adverted to, nor was 

it doubted that capt. Fellix would be 
under the guns of fort St. Phil-

lip, especially as it was known that a '

g?v

citizen and a soldier of no ordinary 
farue commanded that post. An ex 
press was dispatched to the fort with le- 
%al process directed to ihe sheriff of Pla- 
^uemme, and by great exertioB arrived 
-there before the Beaver. M^Jor Huni-^. -mere

'•'-'-' phrey having been properly calted upon 
'', "with 'his usual firmness & promptitude 

informed captain Felix that he mast 
submit to the civii authority of ihe sta'.e,
 or he would be cam pel led to do so, 
' Immediately after his arrest, captain 

Telix was brought to the chy, where 
he received information (which through 

f ̂ --motives of humanity had been commu 
nicated to him at Plaqueiuine) that his 
detention would be protracted till he 

paused the individual in whov* favor the 
x ^writ of/iabeas ccrfiuy had been issued, 
r-..'to be forth coming., The seaman was 

accordingly stint for, brought back, and 
- af.er mature deliberation discharged. 
/'His honor/the Judge, regretted thai 
',.'there was no law on the subject, nor 

treaty provision between the two go-
 ?ernrnents,and that under these circum-

-,-r ,   '     -.' f ".Y^i • .-, ,   .> w*-C   fc.j - *. .* '   f - "--'; / ".,'  TEJ1 .*     * . .    .     - -^* '•

mortification to ^iclvlicKas T»e«n sttb-Jwrnsc «err1ce Wcy liafl fec«3
jected ; but we feel a prrde and pleasure I without shripking, endured foungerand
in Ihe assurance that he was defeated in thirst withotit murmuring, and broaght
an attempt to inrade the liberty of an 
individual (however toamble his station) 
who wits entitled to the protection of our 
shores ; and that the minister of the law, 
while he shewed the magnanimity to 
pardon and forgive, where punishment 
was unnecessary, and example useless, 
displayed a power adequate to protect 
our rights from violation, and his own 
dignity from insult. -

FROM THE DEMOCRATIC TRESS,

tTNITED STATES.

The present situation and future pros 
pects of the United States are perhaps 
among the most interesting subjects for 
contemDlation in the universe. It is a 
genferalW received opinion, that apoliti 
cal, like the human, constitution, has k& 
periods of health .v.d vigour, decline 
and di<sc&ii?on. This opinion is fouo- 
ded on history ; and it may be txmsider- 
e<f as a question mtrely speculative, 
whether or not, the United States will 
add one more to the catalogue of those 
republics, which have flourished for a

xtcipfocally suffer for their inattention to
-the subject j that controversies of this 
nature must be governed by the gene 
ral principles of law, which regulaic or-
 dinary contract*; that therefore, if a 
voluntary contract bevveen the individu 
al and the SrHsh government had been 
pmvedfit could only have been enforced, 
like other contracts, by a suit ; cuti thai 
force could not be exercised by indivi 
dual's wi-horn the sanction of law, If

time, but finally sunk into aristocracy,
' •*• • »T«L.- ' „monarchy, or despotisjii. i his is. a 

question, which time alone can solve. 
 Without stopping therefore, to inquire 
on which side of it the probability lies, 
we would remark, that no people ever 
had more cause for heart-felt and sin-

to an honorable issue, a cofitest.on which
\

hung the liberty, the property, and per 
haps the life of every active friend to 
independence -the ^reat body of the 
people so impoverished by their gene* 
ron* efForfs in the sanrev cause as 
to be unable to bear the pressure of ad 
ditional taxes, or to relieve the govern 
ment by loans -a confederation of the 
states carrying in itself their seeds ef 
dissolution, being inadequate to the pre 
servation of order within or to the re 
pulsion of enemies from "without a 
people divided and quarrelling among 
themselves ow the great leading points 
of a new-constitution anarchy and con 
fusion just ready to furnish the friends 
ofarbiifary power with additional and 
triumphant evidence that " the people 
are incapable of self-government,*' and 
that in this instance they had escaped 
from the thraldom of legitimate sove 
reignty, only to fall a prey to their own 
passion*. Such *as the pictuie which 
our country presented at the time the a- 
bove quoted passag^ was written. How 
different her present situation ! Now 
we see the sta\es united in one grand 
confederacy, under a constitution which 
is the result of Deliberation and choice, 
not of accident and force this union ce-

maker, deposited its egg on that aijb> 
stance, which, as food, will ; treat suit i^t 
constitution of the future progeny.-* 
From the egg, by the warmth of the sun 
Is hatched the larva worm or caterpillar* 
which after having attained its growth^ 
and performed all |he functions apper* 
taming to this form of being, becpmeii-, 
prepared to sleep away a portion of its

' ' 'existence in tne 3d or,dormant 
ft is then torpid, and thus conti-

, the country al this flay teel fe for ful instinct, 'cfr tati&r $r*tte$ 'by )
acknowledge : yet, notwithstanding
this opposition, they hoped that they
would be forgiven, their -crimes forg<?t-
ten,& their power once mdrestrengthen 
ed & consolidated. But this was not to
be brought about by repentance^ by
disbanding their forces, by submitting
to the will of the people, comtiHuioo-
ally expressed* bin by dividing the ki-
terest of flie republicans, by promoting
discord, by liphtiug up a Bame, and then
"fanning the embers™ Tl»i* they at- 1
empted in Pennsylvania, and failed.

Who is there, then, so weak, so imbe 
cile in character, in wisdom and fbre*;j 
sight that would, or should ray 'iothe 
"epublican party admit tfoe federalists'
n your ranks? Who is he that cries 

out unite with snch discordant materi 
als? Who is he that is so weak as to

elieve in the plausibility of amalgama 
ting parties I At the very moment 
when this xry-of union prevailed, when
the president received their profession* semhdes at first, a very smalt white nit 
of'devotion, respect and atfachment, and as it grows becomes sluggish, and

short 
state.
nues generally duriug 'the winter, until 
resuscitated by the returning .heat it is 
brought forth into a more resplendent 
stale of existence, apparently partaking 
of higher enjoyments, and is the eraago, 
the butterfly or perfect insect.

The egg of Jhe Wheat Tipula* •*& 
Hessian fly is generally deposited be 
tween the lowermost leaf of the wheat 
and the part which 'forms the main stalfc, 
or straw, as iiearthe root as possible. 
It adheres closely" to the stra\v. , It >£-.

they were organizing a settled plan of 
opposition to his administration.

The most remarkable circumstance 
in the t opposition in Pennsylvania was 
the meannest^ the want of manly charac 
ter, which that party betrayed \.o M fan 
the tmbers" to destray the republican 
party to give the reins to dUcord and

mented by a deep conviction of its im- confusion in that party which lately they
portance, by a sense of the dependence 
of the states upon each other, by the es 
tablishment of publics-national infituti-

cere gratitude to Heaven, for pres-j Ons, and by the gentle but powerful in 
ent, and prospective, prosperity, than fiuence of wise and equal laws now we 
the citizens of the American republic, see the general prosperity and hicrea- 
Let -us run the story through even from 
our earliest day*, aud we ahall find such 
10 be the fact! '

Oar struggle for independence and 
national existence, though protracted 
and bloody, was crowned with entire 
success; whilst other nations, fighting 
with as fair a hope of victory, have l^t 
even the semblance of freedom. At its

begged to be considered members of 
 they confederated with - the dregs of 
faction they opposed the candidate no 
minated almost unanimously by a con 
vention of the people- and supporte* 
another professedly of the same party, 

sing wealt h of the people, establishing j but defrthue of the ordinary qualifications
it" »*. __..*_-• .1 . /».» . _ ._._ -* *•

con- 
of doub ful is-test was assuredly one 

sue, and in iu progress it became even 
desperate. But Heaven seemed lo have 
provided, for the emergency, a band 
>f statesmen and heroes to whose bold, 

uiute conduct both in the 
the camp, history can 

fu rnish no parallel. Under their gui-j 
dance we were happily conducted in 
triumph through this arduous struggle ;

and i ei 
cabinet and in

public credit, strengthening the arm of 
government, and enabling it to provide 
for the infirm and decrepid soldier of 
the revolution commerce and agricnl- 
f.ure mutually aiding k supporting each 
nther literature and science exerting 
their mild and benign influence on pub 
lic morals, gradually developing the 
character and talents of the nation, and 
training tie youth of the country to 
usefulness and honor .the liberal poli 
cy of cur gpvernment, rhe mildness and 
hospitality   of o«r laws, and the wide 
spread fan* of our prosperity and hap 
piness, bringing to our shores the per 
secuted inhabitants ofevery clime.

Such is the change which the lapse 
of a few years has wrought in the situa 
tion of the U. States. It is one that

of a simple well informed citieen» The 
editor of the Aurora an'd the editor of 
the 'U- States Gazette,men who, in their 
opposite qualities, are like fire and ice.

an almost inanimate maggot of a white*, 
color. Af this time, the proper & most 
iVatutal food of the insect, is the sap of 
juice of that kind of green wheat which 
has the must delicate straw. By ii».» 
perceptible degree's it passes into the 
dormant or cry aalis state; U is then black 
or brownish, in some degree resembling. 
fiay>seed. : :

This tibulo passes tfirbtigrV two gen* 
erations in the year. Tbeeggisdepos* 
ited ia April during'tie months.; o£ 
May and June it is in its larva or cater 
pillar state, and does its* mischief. It 
becomes torpid or converted into a cry* 
salis before harvest, and, so continues 
during the months of July and August> 
and rolty be thus found until September 
if die stubble be suffered lo stands In 
ieptemberit becomes perfectly evc1ved|

were linked together in the holy work again deposkes its eggs, becomes mag«
r •. • .. <* '-.!._.?..*• i • .

and at its close were enabled by their ought to fill tvery American bosom with

.£

^ecamain coiild not have arrested the) wisdom{0 reartiie fHOrics of govern-1 graii.ude, aod redouble ouraUaclu 
^individjiai on shore, and there forced menu thai have no compete model oo to the federal compar..,from which t 

him into a compliance wi'h his contract, ^ fa" e ot the globe VVith nation- blessings mediately flow. Experi 
: v~,^.,'i ;_*^J1.^:.. *x,,.~tM ,. a rfUJ.i m al independence and republican instilu- has demonstrated the exceJlena
him into a compliance wi'h his contract, 
he could not exercise force towards him

*>n board his vessel,'while she lay in our
 waters. For, in a country governed by 
laws alone, accident gives no rights^ and 

cannot exercise higher au- 
in enforcing compliance with 

than the civil authority of the

al independence and republican institu 
tions Provideftce has given us a cosntry 
stretr.hing from North to Sou'h through 
every variety of climate and su;l : wash-, 
ed in its whole extent by the Ocean, and

attachment 
which these 
Experience 

exceJlence of
those republican institutions which are 
the pride and g'ory of every American. 
Qur constitution 
umph through

has carried us in tri- 
two wars, supported

jnterected by the noblest rivers in the j us amidst the wild, as well as the delibe- 
uiuverse. In vlie second number of the rate, efforts of 4?arty spirit, and wim-

 ' couo'.ry. The captain urged, with tome 
plausibility, that even in the merchant 
service deserters could be summarily 

jarrested & delivered- to the authori'y oi 
their officers ; b.ut it was answered that 

wa? authorised by express statue*, 
in England & in the United Stales : 

fact that statues were deemed 
to grant the potver in that case 

pp|^proved that it could not be exercised in 
**** ^the otheV without some legal .provision 

orders of his commanding officer 
arrest all deserters, which were plea- 

by the captain, could not authorize 
'o viu-ate our. laws indeed on sub 

ec?fc of this nature his orders were sus 
pended by the authority of those laws, 

by permission of our civil officers 
remained within their jurisdiction.

man Tras liberated.
The cap'ain having pleaded his igno 

rance of legal proceedings and the or-
 dwa of his commanding; officers j hav 
ing manifested, moreover, much regret 
for what had occurred* and made the 

ample apclogies, discharged with- 
ein^ imprisoned 01 even fined.  
was atJegree of lenity not perhaps 

2 1*. was a lenity which was not 
to rhe saviour of Louisiana, in 

cause, oJT Very dissimilar nature ^ i'. 
a lenity, however, neiiher incempa-

judge.

ut

with the character of the 
vfior displeasing to his fellow c 

lirhoi Vhile they are willing to sacrifice
-their lives and fortunes lo maintain the
-Dignity of their lar/s, to protect their

. inestimable privileges, and to exalt their
national character, are above the litile-
iess of personafspite and malignity of

m^ .Our
fte'*- V-**

% t»pt.

, .. 
riatio'n at this outrage of

Federalist,whic!i U commonly attributed 
to the pen of Mr. Jay, the peculiar ad 
vantages resulting to the Uniu-d Siate» 
from local situation^ and from a simili 
tude in the language, manners, religion 
and political notions of.its inhabitants arc 
depicted in the most lively and animat 
ing colours. *  It ha* ojieo given me 
pleasure," »ays this distinguished n«aq, 
" to observe that iud-peiidcut America, 
was not composed of detached and dis 
tant territories, but that'one connected, 
fertile, wide-spreading country was the 
portion of our Western sons of liberty. 
Providence has in a particular manner 
blessed it with a variety ot soils and pro 
ductions, and watered it with innumera 
ble streams, fur the delighl and accom 
modation of its iuhabiuuus. A succes 
sion of navigable waters forms a kind 01 
chain round its borders, as if to bind k 
together ; whilst the most noble rivert 
in the world running at convenient dis 
tances present them with high ways for 
the easy communicatiou of friejuity 
and the mu-ual transportation and- ex 
change of iheir vadous commodities.

" With equal pleasure I have as of 
ten taken noitce, tnat Providence, has 
been pleased to give this one connected 
country, to one united people; a people 
descended from the same ancestors, 
speaking the same language, professing 
the same religion, attached to the same 
principles of government, very similar 
in their manners and customs ; and who 
by their joint counsels, arms and effor's, 
fighting bide by side through a, long 
and bloody war have «obly achieved 
their genera? liberty and independence. 
This country and this people seem to

s'.ood the shock of political tempests and 
revolu'ions, so desola'ing in effect as to 
sweep naiions from the map of Europe,
so extensive Jo influence as to "

April and terminates incept opposing a barrier to the adminis
tration of the general governmeat, and 
consolidating all the factions materials 
throughout the union. They would 
have given to Pennsylvan:a,as governor, 
amanwhos« talents and acquirements 
they have .repeatedly spoken of in terms

advantage can this

tne oricnn " tfieiTTort" ex.
The respect with which we are treated 

abroad, the tranqiiaUty which we enjoy 
ai home, our progress in agriculture, 
in commerce and ths useful arts, the 
gradual extension of our frontiers west, 
carrying civilization and refinement into 
the forest which lately echoed to the 
war-whoop of the savage, al! proclaim 
the wisdom with which our government 
is administered. Our navy rhe favor 
ite of its country is gradually increasing, 
our army is placed on a footing which 
renders it uckher contemptible to our 
enemies, nor yet formidable to ihe li 
berty which it is intended to protect. 
Every thing indicates prosperity in the 
people ; integrity, wisdom and energy 
in the government.

As1 Americans, then, raay we not ex 
ult in our birth right ; as men should 
we not be prepared to defend it eveu un 
to death   and as Christians should .we 
no? acknowledge the train of blessings 
which it brings with it ?   And though 
time that corrodes and consumes all 
things, has left BS nought of the tjvfcian 
and Roman republics but their w*ttnes, 
may we not indulge the pleasing antici 
pation, that the Sun of America's glory 
is but just risen; that her career. of 
greatness is just commencing ? At 
least we may venture to predict that the 
day is rapidly approaching wtien the de 
claration, " I am an American citizens," 
shall m every 'quarter of the civilized 
world, protect ami dignify all wh<£

of contempt. No
country derive from such aid ; and how 
cautious, thei>, should -our friends be in 
recommending any measures which 
have in view the introduction trf men 
into ottr ranks who have no sincerity 
in their professions, and whot-e only 
view is, to speculate on the rise and fall 
of parties. Pennsylvania has cau*e to 
rejoice at the result : she is preserved 
from faction and discord ; she has suc 
ceeded in selecting a correct and honora 
ble man, of simple republican habits-  
a man who, for many years, has filled an 
important and responsible office with a- 
bility and correctness-; and if he follows 
the steps of bis truly worthy ami respec-

other commences in September and i* 
finished by the ensiling spring.

These insects t» avel about 30 mile* - 
in a season, going in swarma and alight* 
ing in a body upon a field of grain, which 
it injures in patches as if attacked bjr 
different swarms. A dry summer, or 
a cold moist winter will kill them.  
These,' frowever, are not at our dispo- 

some ot the following are :~

If the f ?am is sown early in autumn* 
the insect has full time to deposit

have been made lor euch oiher; «nd ii I truly eniiUcd to jibe^appell^p^ 
appears as if it *vas the design of Provi-

of liberty, the writ of habeas corpus^ de- 
| rives Us origin who boast of it as con- 

smuting a signal mark of distinction be 
tween them and »he rest of -Europe ; a 
jjation in which no man ever refused o- 
bedrence to it, with impunity, unless it 
jhad been previoiisly suspenrled by an 
act of the legislature. Even now, when 

^ttrtS.very^xtsfenrce 'of the governraeni 
i« menaced; when, if ever, it is neces 
sary to arm the crown with extraordina 
ry powers, the Ettgiish people view its 
suspension with an impatience border- 
'ing en open rebellion, although consti 
tutionally enacted by parliament. And 
shall an English x>fileer be permitted 
to commit an outrage open this writ in 
our country that he would not dare to 
think upon in his own ? ' >; 

v; -Captain Felix may have been mislead
.•<£"> : - • • f

intemperate, perhaps 
Wicked caun^el; he may have been im
pellet! throughout.this transaction, by 
what he deemed, a sense of duty : If

unsocial, jealous aud alien sovereign- 
.ties."    "'-:-.y ,-;: '; . ":,'i;. ' ".;.'"v~ ' "r:.'-" ''

These reflections produced by a con 
templation of our country wheninhfer 
infancy; and at a yme wUen it was ex 
tremely problematical whether the Ame 
rican people would be able, as one great 
political family, to reap the fruits of 
Mhai independence, for which they had 
collectively fought, and collectively ob 
tained at an expense of much blood and 
treasure. .As.Mr. Jay ,is one among 
the very few surviving statesmen of that 
day, with what delight must he con 
trast the present happy and flourishing 
condition of. our country with ibe dark 
and gloomy period at which these lines 
were written. . £%x $ f

Then she had just emerged 'from all 
'.he horrors of a tedious and desolating 
civil war- commerce, ^griculture and 
every usefu4 art were neglected and 
languished the public treasury empty 
 a disbanded and destitute urmy look-

THE NATIONAL

PENNSYLVANIA;-. 7 .  '
The triumph of the republican party 

at the late election in Pennsylvania is 
not only a subject of gratification to the 
citizens of that state, but is a most im 
portant victory over a combination of 

citizens, who have been or
ganlziug a confederacy throughout the 
union, which liad fui its object ths des 
truction of thos* principles under the 
operation of which our C9untry has attain 
ed a height ot character which none but 
the factious and ambitious feel disposed 
to impair. The election, however, pre 
sented one important feature, which me 
rits peculiar attention. The federal 
party throughout the union received a 
blow by .the termination of the war, that 
.weighed them down as was supposed, 
$3yond the power of recovery. That 
ttyfc rights of the country, its interest, its 
glory, and its character, suffered deep 
ly by the opposition of this party,that our 
victories were checked, oar triumphs 
arrested, our means circumscribed, and

be unanimous.
If Pennsylvania, then, has cause to be 

satisfied at ihe resull, */;»'* state, and the 
union generally, should , participate, iu 
ihe general satisfaction.

The termination of the Pennsylvania 
election, by which William Findlay has 
been chosen governor, is a severe blow 
to the hopes and plans of the New York 
speculators. As if to prove how Jitije 
they were entitled to the name of repub 
licans, hardly had Joseph Heister been 
nominated when Mr. Clinton's paper 
in this city concurred in the -Choice. 
The Columbian openly advocated the no 
mination, and re-echoed the foul charges 
brought against Findlay. The pany 
known as Clintonians calculated firmly 
on the election of their candidate ; and 
from the assurances of the Aurora they 
were led into a serious error. Relying 
confidently on having secured Pennsyl 
vania, they threw off the mask, and 
Guatavua, in the Albany Argus, plainly 
developed their views. The picture 
drawn of the power of this state, its 
wealth, military force, spTended state 
jrovrrnment, and u ATTRIBUTES OF 
SOVEREIGNTY," plainly indicated 
the plans devised by the " choice spir 
its" in the event of. having secured Penn 
sylvania. Most fortunately for the u- 
nion, their plans are so far frustrated, 
and, though always deliberating on some 
scheme to advance themselves, they 
kr)ow that, their movements are watched, 
and that the people are ever ready to de- 

j and suitably reward, their efforts.
. ''"-        
   ^ AGRICULTURAL;

 ' :; ''^'^*^ WHEAT. .   .. ' 

The Following is condense*! from a paper 
by Dr, Akerly, pv.i lished in jhe Ame 
rican Monthly Magazine. .^%**;4%
account of the Wheat-Insect (Tijiu- 

Ja Viginalis Tritici, commonly, but er> 
roneou$ly called the 'Hessian Fly. 
The Hessian Fly has only.two wings, 

and is» therefore, of that class of insects, 
called Dipterous. It is black, & small, 
not so large as a mosquetto, which it 
much resembles It has two fine trans 
parent wings, from the roots of which 
three ribs diverge as through the leaf of 
a plant. ;^;. .. . . . - ,-..'.,.     >f;.- ; ; --^j

All insects'undergo certain change- 
and transformation which embarrass or 
dinary observers ; being seen in diffe 
rent s'ates,"they are taken for different 
insects. These changes are four : 1. 
The ovum or egg. 2. T.be lafva, mag- 
got or catterpiilar state, (this is its eat- i 
ing period.) 3; The cnt.vlis, pupa, or 
dormant slate, 4. The eonago, buitei fl)

as a stronger stem

eggs on the tender plant, and to under* . 
go the changes inf^ maggot and crysalis 
before wiliter. By delaying an long a* 
the season of sowing will permit, tb» 
time for these changes is shortened and t 
the eggs or maggots are desti-oyed by 
the frost.

Cuttivating the Bearded Whtat*
This kmd will not 

as 6 iheE&^ 
a,nd more juices.

high manuring*
This produces a strong 

growth, faster than the maggot can de 
vour it. . ,

Making K*C efa roller to crush the 
insect. " '

This ought to be done early in^th* 
spring or just aftervharvest, or late in 
the fail. At these times' the insect 
is tender and is easily crushed.
Ploughing ttfi the ntubblc direttly after 

harvest.
This buries the insect and it dies. 

  The deeper the ploughing the bet* 
tef. . ' ••.'•'- . ' ' .'.-

sttcbhfe
Tx,If the stubble be entirely burned, the 
insect m'4S'- be destroyed. But it nestles 
very close to the root, 'and therefore the 
fire must be weli applied or the insecC 
will e.scape.,

FROM THE CONWEWTICIIT
V *

; ,;;-^; OUR MAINT PROP.
The most decided advantage* of ouiK

country over the countries of Hilfope, fcj» 
that the * cultivators a,re the owners of 
the land. England) as her writers ob«- 
serve, has mad« small progress in ^gri- 
cul»ure, compared with that which sbo 
has made in manufactures and com 
merce; and accordingly, wliile she is 
supplying half the world With manufac 
tured, she supplies not herself .with breuu 
<^-That while every branch of hjjjr mer 
cantile establishment, gigan^c as- iHs% 
overflows with capital, capital cannot 
be found to cultivate her waste lafids* 
Ths true, and adequate reason whkJi- 
they assign for it is, the precarious 
and discouraging tenure bV which
land is there held.

precarious 
tenure by which 
The cultivator or

or perfect insect. All the other states

farmer having no title to the freehold, 
except by a lease, has no encouragement 
to improve it further than will ippar- 
ently be for his present interest ;ani|v 
as little encouragement has the capi-" 
jalist to employ his capital in ame* 
llorating fhe soil which is the pro 
perty of another..   -His manufactu 
ring establishment* he can call his oivn, 
his ships he can call his own : but if he 
employ his capital in the improvemeiu 
of land, he is haunted with the descouv- 
aging refteciion, " that the produce ot 
onlv a few year* must be Ihe sole rexvavtl 
of his labors and risk, while the perma 
nent benefit departs from him Lo a gar"

are subordinate to this last  in this onlj
Hoaa if liprnrn* a r»o'-.i»nJ^

this was the fact (and we believe it was.)

Fortunate Anaericaiip ! doubly foriu-. 
nate in this respect. There is not, pe,- 
haps,.u;.on the whole globe, a country 
of considerable magnitude, in which ".••

*

.'-t
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'
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is so generally held irifee
'• i- - "> '

simple.

\

the farmer may regard the soil that 
is improving t»s his own ; and every 

^mbsvantial improvement he makes upon 
; $t, as redounding to the interest of hU
 posterity. Not an acre of waste land 
does he bring unde»- cultivation, but with 
the cheering prospect that his posterity, 

"Idng nftef him, will enjoy the profit 6^ 
^it.   Not a tree, pleasant to the eye, or 
good for fiait, does he plant, but promi 
ses shade or fuel to his progeny, yet un 
born: Who ri-.ore independent or more 
happy than the American farmer,
 whose industrious skill is, year by year, 
increasing to the s^ock of his domestic 
comforts ? Anrf what though his acres 
be few .J'yet if they be fertile, well direc-

-• •"•.-?.

ted and assiduous industry will abun- 
<iamiy replenish his barn, his granary, 
and his larder. Nothing is more er 
roneous M.un »he prevailing notion, that 
an abundance of land is necessary to the 
comfort of a firmer. So far otherwise. 
& smalt farm excellency cultivated, will 
furnish a more eaby and a more plentiful
living, rhan a great
managed. .: V \,^

one indifferently

:.!; " The departure of a hue of battle ship called
 ' the Pranhbn, to-cany a minister plenipotentia 

ry from tiie United States of America* to Great 
Britain, is rji event calculated to fill the mind 
vith precious reflections. A poor printer, the 

' son of a tallow chandler, who, forty _ years ago, 
\vas an insurgent and an out law, a jacobin, an

-'.' atheist, a hypocrite, a demago.Efue and much 
: jnore all that British denunciation could devise 
' to disparage and destroy an individual is airea- 

. <\v canoni/ced with tiie saints of science and phi- 
; Josopby, acknowledged as one of the founders of

a great Republican Empire, and bis untitled but 
jr xaJiant and venerable name is imprinted on its

monuments, its states, cities and ships, as an au- 
' . spice of glory and of fortune. In 1770, Benjamin 
: Frur.llin was a plain citizen of Philadelphia, a
  tradesman, of whom to have predicted tiie re-

 ' jnown to which he has since-attained, would have
been as visionary as to foretel the precise xra of

' amillenium. Without shining parts or attracti-
* '  «ns, no warrior, no orator, he rose on the foun- 
'•'-'•.• dation of wisdsna and virtue alone. In 1817, the 

noblest specimen in the world of'naval architec 
ture, with Franklin's bust on her prow, and his 
Ji(irne on her stern, is destined to plough the 

seas, in which heietotore all the togs of 
have made obeisance to that of Great 

Britasn. with the star-spsuvrled banner at her j 
peak, flouting the brumal skies oi'E;. gland, we j 
will not

', expresses, indeed that bpinron 
of out ignorance, baseness and insensibi 
lity, which your uninformed and proud 
nation has long been pleased to  nterrain 
of us ; but it can have no other effect 
than that of increasing our resentmerns. 
It is impossible we should think of sub 
mission, to a government that has, with 
the most wanton barbarity and cruelty 
burned oar defenceless t^'-vns in the 
midst of!winter: excited the savages to 
massacre our peaceful farmers, and our 
slaves to murder their masters j and is 
even now bringing foreign mercenaries 
f o deluge our settlements with blood. 
These atrocious injuries have extin 
guished every spark of affection for
 hat parent country, that we once held 
so dear; but were it possible for Us to. 
forget and forgive them, it is not possi 
ble for'you, I mean the British nation, 
o forgive the people you have so hea 

vily injured. You cr^n never confide 
again in those, as fellow , subjects, am* 
pe.rmit them to enioy freedom, to whom 

know you have given such just 
ca»ises of lasting enmity ; 8t this must 
mpel you, were we again under your, 
ro^ernment, to endeavor to break om 
spiri by the severest tyranny, and ob- 
struc'ing by every means in your pow 
er, our growing strength and piosperi-

" Yourlordabjp mentions " the king's 
isternal 5»oiicitude for promoting the
stablishmem of lasting peace, and u- 

lion with the cobnies." If, by peace, 
be here meant a peace, to be entered
nto by dUiinct slates, now at war, and
his majesty have given your lordship
rowers to treat whh us, of such a peace,
[ may venture to say, though without
authority, that I think a treaty for that
ourpose not quite impracticable before
we enter into foreign alliances : but I
am persuaded you have no such powers.
 Your nation thought, by punishing 
hose American governors, who bare fo-

n

forthe repeal cf the Stand-up la*.  
Thw voce of reconsideration eventuated

a concurrence on the part of theCoun- 
_J, with the vote of the Lower House, 
expunging from* tjie statute book the 
obnoxious snag of the election laws, re 
quiring the freemen to stand up and be 
counted ; or as it has sometimes been 
called, " ?he Governor TrfcadweU para 
graph^*

The privilege of secret ballot, is now 
secured to the freemen ofthe State, and 
it is heped that this privilege will by no 
party hereafter ever be abolished or a 
bridged. Let it be remembered, that 
this Triumph of principle ha* been gain 
ed bv the steady perseverance of the 
popular branch of the Assembly, aided 
by the manly and independent conduct 
of a minority of the present Council.

: APPOINTMENTS.
BAKNEY has been ap

pointed Naval Officer, for the Port of Baltimore, 
by the President ofthe United Stages; and Coi. 
PAUL BENTALOU, Marsluil of this District;^ 
the former in. the place of Col. ILuisAr, anil the 
latter in that of Mr. KUTTEB, both deceased. .,

: ••;.," Jfaltimore Patriot.

Europe

newied the 
burnt towns ;

discord ; rebuilding our
and repairing, as far as

j ...
man o^the JnlmitabJe n;'arinerb she will carry, 
the genuine political offspring of Frar.klin, but 
will know, aixl not a Br'ton bf.t vr-.il 'feel, that 
the sceptre of the seas i.>as been  * rested from

possible, the mischiefs done us, she 
might recover a great share of cur re- 
gard,Sc the greatestshareofoutgrowing 
commerce, with all the advantages of 
that additional strength to be derived 
from a friendship with us ; yet, I know 
too well her abounding pride and defici-

THE BATTERY QUESTION ONGE 
- -%MORE«

\Ve now #ive from the Minutes 
ot the Corporation a copy of the Letter 
from the Secretary at War to the May; 
or of this ci;y on the subject of erect 
ing buildings on the Batterf.

Com.
DEPARTMENT OF WAR, 

OCTOBER 24th, 1817.
CTP ' ' '•• ' , »7 • •• „' -t. .
OIK, ' .- --..; - t ~ * .

I am directed by the President to ac 
knowledge the receipt of the letter 
which you addressed to him on the 4jh 
instantjin relation to a subject which has 
unfortunately given rise to an unpfeasant 
controversy between the Corporation- 
of New York and the General Officer 
commanding the troops of- the United 
States in that Department.

Had it been known to the' President 
that the .erection of btiUdiugs on the 
main land, ceded to the United States 
adjoining the Battery, 
was corrrarv to the

'" "^ '- ' IMPORTANT

Arrlveo* at Boston, on Friday last, the brig- 
Hope, Boden, 35 days from St. Sebastians. Cap 
tain Boden informs, that a day or two previous 
to his sailing, a report was in circulation that war 
bad been declared between the Spaniards and 
Portuguese, on account of some possessions 
which each claimed in South America. The 
report reached St Sebastians by the way of Ma 
drid, audit-Was generally believed to be true. ''" '

RAT, the President cf the 
pendent Manufacturing Ccn>p»ny of Balti 
more," has instituted tsuit again&t the Editor 
ofthe Richmond Enquirer, for the publication 
«'f certain articles concerning that_c«s«, wherein 
damages are laid at twenty thousand dollars. i~ 
Tho»« who are acquainted w5lh the progress of 
that institution will be anxions to .Know tbe la- 
sue of the trial. Mr. Ritrhie say* he »ron- - 
fident that he baa publisWcf nothing but 
the public interest demanded. '

CURIOUS

. 
the queen of tiie isles, and iuat while the nav.es i J«

ent wisdom, to believe she will ever
sahi'sry measures. Her fondness

'ate monarchies are consuiiiing-witJi phy 
sical and moral dilapidation tbr > -cpullicun navy_

•'.'.'.'• Is marchings ith giant strides to peiiuaiK-nt as- 
<i. «endar.cy. Wunderftll resulis of modern frce-
 ^ dor.)! which we are too near to appreciate as 
/<'? they -deserve Anci«nt history has nothing to

cannot be 
of Ame 
we avail 

Doct.

«er,ipare to them.
Byway of calling to 

done too often)"tbce cardinal 
xican ^overnuient and public happint«« \ve 
ourselves of tliis occasion to republic j
-Franklin's admirable letter in answer to\oi-ci 
Howe, one of the 'British Commissioners, wi*^ 
came to America, in 1775, to prevent the Revo 
lution. In this masterly performance vrill be 
found a summary of those humane, pacific, and 
pure politics,- which began with him and ?.Ir Jef- 
lersor, and their associates, and now constitute 
the cpeedof the Republicans ofthe United states
 We recommend this letter to the particular 
attention of all our readers. It is a breviary of 
the policy of America, And we v/ill go one 
step further in recommendation. As this is said 
to be the time when parties are to unite in sen- 
timent, and as the federal party particularly in 
sist that all mere . party spirit has disappeared, 
and that there is now n* longer any substantial 
discord of opinion, we take leave to 'suggest to 
their editors of newspapers to republish the sub 
joined correspondence, for the perusal and the 
profit of their readers. If they do so, and there 
appears to be a general approbation of tbe Re 
publican principles contained iifet)r. Franklin's 
letter to Lord Howe, we shall Begin to believe 
the sincerity of their professions of moderation 
and patriotism. But if they cannot, without of 
fence, venture to submit :these historical docu 
ments to their side of the house, we shali con 
tinue under the apprehension of a radical difler- 

.crice of sentiments and sympathies, and that, 
_£ke Lord Ilowe's language to Dr. franklin, their 
Jate conciliatory language is but the language of

for conquest, as a warlike nation ; her 
luatof dominion, as an ambitious one ; 
and her thirst for a gainful monopoly, as 
a commercial one, none of 'hem legiti 
mate causes of war, will join to hide 
from her eyes every view of her true in 
terest, and continually goad her on, in 
ihese ruinou* distant expeditions, so 
destructive both of lives and of treasure, 
that they must prove as pernicious to 
her in the end, as the crusades former 
ly, were to most of the nations of 
Europe. !

United

proesson. .-., 7 ?™- -
^f^' : ""•-•*^: f ̂ "/V/Ay •';: -

LORD HOWE TO DR. FRANK-'

" I ha^e not the vanity, my lord, to 
think ofiirimklating by tlms predictinc 
the effect* of this ^i-ar n^TT^^oW that 
it will in England, have the fate of all 
my former predictions, not to be believ 
ed till the event shall verify it. '

« Long did I endeavour, with unfeigii- 
ed and unwearied zeal, to preserve from 
breaking thrt fine and nobie porcelain 
vase, the British empire; for, I knew, 
that being once broken, the seperate 
parts could not retain even their share 
of ihe strength and value that exbtcdin 
the whole, and that a perfect fe -union ot 
those parts could scarce ever be hoped 
for. Your lordship may possibly re 
member the fears of joy that wetted my 
cheek, when ar your good sisters, in 
London, you once gave me expectati

" I cannot, my worthy frjfcnd, permit 
the letters and parcels V^Lich I have 
sent, to be landed without adding a word 

4 upon the subject ofthe injurious extre 
mities, in which our unhappy disputes
have engaged

"You will learri tfie nature ofmy 
jniss'ion from > the   official despatches^ 
which I have recommended to be for- 
varded by the" same conveyance. Re-' 
taining al»   he earnestness I ever expres 
sed, to see our differences accomra'oda- 
ted, I shall conceive, it I meet with the 
disposition in die colonies, which I was 
once taughl lo expect, the most flatter 
ing hopes of proving serviceable in the 
objects of Ihe king 5̂  paternal solicit ucle^ 
by promotiog the establishment of last 
ing peace and union, with the colonies ; 
but, if the deep-rooted prejudices of A- 
jnerica, and the necessity of preven 
ting her trade from passing into foreign 
channels, must keep us still a divided 
people, I shall j from every privaieVas 

as public motive, tnost heartily la
ment that this is not the moment where- 
in those great objects of my anibi'ion 
are to be auained ; & that I am to be lon- 
ger deprived of an opportunity to assure

the regard withyou personally of 
.which lam," &c.

ons that a reconcilation might lake place. 
I had the misfortune to find these ix 
pectalions disappointed, and to be trea 
ted as the cause of the mischief I was 
labouring to prevent. My consolation, 
under that groundless and malevolent 
treatment, was that I retained the friend 
ship of manv wise and good men, in .that 
country, and among the rest, some share 
in the regard of lord Howe.',; ., ? ,

" Tfee well founded esteem, and per 
mit me to say, affection, which I shall 
al \vays have for your lordship, make it 
painful to me to see you engaged in con 
ducting a war the great ground of which, 
as described in yonr letter, is, " the ne 
cessity of preventing the American 
trade from passing into foreign chanels." 
To me, it seems that neither the ob'ain- 
  ng or retaining any trade, how valuable 
soever, is an object for which men may 
justly spill each other's blood ; that the 
true and sin-e means of extending ant 
securing commerce are the goodness 
& cheapness of commodities i ami tha 
the profits of no trade can ever be equa 
to the expense of compelling it, and 
holding it by fleets and armies. I consi 
der this war against us therefore, 
bo'h unjust and unwise : and I am per 
suaded that cool and dispassionate pos 
terity will condemn to infamy those who 
advised it? and that even success will 
not save from some degree of dishon 
or those who have voluntarily engaged 
to conduct ir.

** I know your glreat motive in com 
ing hither was the hope of being instru- 
uiental in a reconcilation ; and, I believe,

at New York, 
wishes of the

Corporation of that city, he would hot 
have authorized the erecting of them ; 
and he deeply regrets, that he wa 
not apprised ofthe fact before the Cor 
poration under;ook to direct their 
Street Commissioner to perform un 
act incompatible, as he thinks, with 
the cession of soil made by the corpor 
ation of New York, and that 
tion made by the state to th.fr 
States.

W hether the United States have"or 
have not a right to erect buildings ofthe 
description contemplated by the com 
manding General on the ground cedec 
fa them by the Corporation of New 
York, is a question on which you just- 
Iv obsrrve, the judicial authority is, 
perhaps, alone conipe'enl 
Until such decision, the 
deems it improper to perform any act 
which may be considered a relinquish- 
mem of the right. 1Vi?h thi*rcierva- 
tiott he does not hesitate, in a spirit 
of accommodation,to yield to the wishe? 
of the. Corporation and the citiztos o! 
New York. 1 liave the~ "pleasure 
therefore, ro inform you, tha* orders 
have been given to prevcat the erec 
tion of the buildings in question, & to 
remove the materials. 

I have the honor to be>
With great consideration & respect, 

Your obedient servant, ,'v^; ~ ; 
.. > GEORGE GRAHAM,

jlcting Secretary of War.
JACOB RADCJ.IFF, Esq.

Mayor of t fie City of New fork.

EAST FLORIDA. With regard to that coun 
try, we this day present some particulars well 
worthy of public perusal, and which are repre 
sented to be correct., They will be regarded 
with additional interest, in consequence ofthe 
rumors that have from time to time been circu 
lated, and gained considerable credence, that 
Spain is about ceding East Florida to the United 
States. On this subject, the National Intelligen 
cer makes the following among other remarks, 
in an allusion to the article we now introduce oil 
the subject ot that country : " However reason 
able and probable it appeai-s, that Spain should 
be willing to divest herself of a territory which 
is not only of no advantage, but an incumbrance 
to her ,- and however willing our government 
might be to obtain, on reasonable terms this 
country, continually infested as it is by wander 
ing tribes of runaways and outlaws.who hold the 
neighboring country in terror of tn>«r rufi%n vi 
olence ; ,ind heaver certain it is thlatthiscoun-

ERRA-

The following singular blunder occurs in 
Philadelphia Gazette :

"The civil authority of the City of Washing 
ton has pasted an edict against Do£s^and hatsfe 
ordered into co::fint»nent7!< e wh.q|e human race, 
under pain of exterrfrination.'*;;/^

What a Wonderful stretch ofiqtnority in th% 
hnnJcipolity ot tn> City of Washington.

If  « the whole human race" ar« ia. b« i
diately confined, yuefy, who are to be the jai 
lors ?  for " human" read " caning," and eveoi 
with this typographical coTection, the arVteii 
presents rather a bold figure toTh* imagination. 
 If all the dogs in tbe world are to be confine^, 
whence dbes the Citv of Washington
its jurhdjcfion over them ? We ahonld think 
they would have enough to do, to confine 
the dogs and poppies in the city.

V PEMALE DWARF.

try must, at no distant day, enure to the Vnited 
States we are pretty confident the minor we 
have alluded to is premature ; and, so far from 

treaty or compact having been concluded

to decide. 
President

MILLEDGEVILLfc,.OoT. 25.
We learn from a source entitled to cre 

dit, that the Seminole Indians have re 
fused to comply witii the demand of 
General Gaines, reo^iring the surrender 
ofthe murderers of ou^ citizens on.the 
St. Mary's river last spring and that 
they justify the conduct of their people 
on the score of retaliation, alleging/that 
the whites were the first aggressors. A 
rup'ure with them is consequcnUyuna- 
voidable : and the drafts from this State 
should immedjateiy prepare for a short 
campaign, as their services will proba 
bly be wanted. [Journal

^ • XTT-T T J i <U«.1«M»» .»«» 0. H-»-VMIVi«»«»HUII , ailUj 1 UCUCVC,

> DR. FRAN'KLJN answered : . vvheo ycu find that to he impossible,on a-
I received safe the letters your lord 

ship so kindly forwarded to me, and beg 
ycu to accept my thanks.

««The official despatches, to which 
you refer mc,co'ntain nothing more than 

we had seen in the act of parlia. 
, Viz. " Offers of pardon upon sab- 

;" which I am sorry to fiftd, as 
it must give yvur lordship paia, to 
be t.ent so far on so hopeless a busi-
IieSS.  -. > - - .''v£~ : ~- ••**'££%':' ' ' '  ".. " ; T':'o-"{» _?.%''-i^iSf'tr

" Directing pa'rdbns to be c'Sere'd to 
£he colonies, who are Ike very parties

ny terms given you to propose, you will 
then relinquish so odious a command,
and return to a more honorable 
station.

private

" With the greatest and most sincere 
respect, I have, the honour to be," &c.

The Legislature closed its fall sessi 
on, on Thursday, Among the last act* 
ofthe Council, waa a vote to .reconsider 
the steps they had taken dnHmg the ses-

with regard t« the Bill providing

for the cession of that country by Spain to the 
United States, we are under the impression that 
no official communications have passed between 
the two governments en the subject*' Ibid.

It is reported that Sir JAMES Yso-has denounc 
ed the settlement of Sierra Leone, as not pro 
moting the civilization of Africa, or the interests 
of humanity, and as an expensive experiment, 
and an unhealthy situation. He thinks the Gold 
Coast a more proper part for a settlement to 
control tbe slave trade. " ^ -?*&%?•• *?-.>. Rid.

The following promotion* have lately been 
made of officers in the Navy :

Capt. AtEiAND£n S. WADSWOBTH, Captain o 
the U. States ship Independence.

UeuL WILLIAM B. Fiyce, to command the U 
States brig Prometheus. 

•• Lieut. JOHN H. MADISOX, to command the U 
States schooner Lynx, vice Lieut btorer, order- 
edto

" A beariliful German Dwarf, just twenty inehef 
high, and seven vtars and a half old, has be HI, 
recently exhibited at LiHe, on^the froritiera of 
France, She dances, sings, and answers i.iost;
iptelHgently all quastions put to her,

Tuesday Ia4 th 4th i 
JT, of Chester .Town, 

Miss CnARtoTTE GAIIET, of this county.

The United States' Ship 
FR4NKLIN,

NOW AT ANNAPOLIS/
THE STEAM BOAT

  '•• & --'•> Nero Ifcveny October 28.
^ " EMIGRATION. 

Mr. Alphens Warner, formerly of Waterbury 
in this state, who has just arrived from Cleve 
land, informs us, that on his journey he mets 
in the coiu-se of 14 days, 50U families in waggons, 
&c. together with an immense number of per 
sons on foot and on horseback, all emigrating to 
the western country. At Cayuga Bridge he 
was informed that 5000 families had passed the 
bridge, on the same direction, in the space of sis months. ''t-^-T''.'''"*'.'''-.:'^?.''

1 r --: ;v- liichmond, October 31.
A curious fact has been witnessed in the"Vir- 

ginia Museum. A few days ago, a little mouse 
was put into the same box with four Rattlesnakes 
 It was supposed that the snakes, who had had 
no son of nourishment for several weeks, would 
immediately devour the little stranger. Instead 
of this being the case, the niouse immediately 
pounced on the neck of the smallest snake, and 
began to gnaw the ttesh at the junction ofthe 
neck with the head. The snake in vain attemp 
ted to dislodge him ; but the mouse continued 
its attacks during the day with such pertinacity, 
that finally it 'had gnawed a deep hole in tiie 

and the snake was taken out as dead. It 
has begun to revive. Next morning the mouse 
was fousd dead in the cage, considerably swel 
led.

A petition is to be "presented to the next Le 
gislature of Virginia, praying for a law to incor 
porate a Trading Company under the title of 
" The Eickmoud Eatt India 'Company."

<3ov. Plumer, of New-Hampshire, has appoint 
ed Thursday the 25th day of December next, as 
a day of Public Thanksgiving and Prayer. So we 
shall have Thanksgiving and Christmas together!

NffD.,1.
It is Currently" reported that a young- man 

uuned Williams, who keeps a retail store at 
Middletown, Connecticut is ascertan-ed to be 
the rightful heir to an Earldom in England, with 
an income of £15,000 sterling per annum; and 
that documents authorizing- him to take imme- 
liate possession of his estate &nd title, Jiare just 
>ecn received. We understand his parents emi 
grated from Bermuda. He is said to be a man of 
air character, and of unassuming manners, 
i.^.'vwi  '."'-    

COAT FOR BRICK HOUSES., .,
The following is handtfd us as the discovery 

of an ingenious gentleman at Washington, for

inrriLL leave " CentrevUle on Tfyrsday
T T 13th inst. at 9 o'clock, precisely, on a vist 

to the above ship, for the accommodation ofthe 
ladies and gentlemen of Centreville and neigh-, 
borhcod, and- return in the evening1- Passage^ 
&2. Good accommodations will be preparedfor 
those requiring them.  - 

On Monday next; 17th inst at the same houif,- 
she will leave Miles River Ferry, and. return irt " 
the evening-, for the accommodation of those $ ^-, 
Easton and riciniry Passage, same as above? / - ,- :̂\ 

nor 11 JONATHAN SPENCER, Cotff.
.^^_____________ • _________•___ i

The subscriber  ..''

IKTENDtSTG to leave his present resjdenrts . , 1 i n . t * «-» j-* *

on

Eerty, consisting of cattle, horses, sheep, hogv 
inning utensils,-hay, blades, 6. •'--••• *

excellent household furniture,
at variety of 

eds and bed
ding1, and a great variety of articles too tedious 
to enumerate. The above will De sold on i 
credit of nine months on all sums above ten dol 
lars, the purchaser giving his note with approv* 
ed security; for all sums often dollarsand 
der, the cash will be expected.

novll J. TILTON,

Fall Goods.
»ul»scriber has TOOV^ front Cambridge* 

to Easton, and tatasn the store-house nest 
door to Lambert \V. Spencer & Co. where he 
ha* opened a good assortment of

G O O D S,
suitable for the season*

And offers them for sale on t^e lowest terms'for 
cash. - LOTT WARFffiLD.

Easton, novll tf-3q ..

Timber and Plank.
ROPOSALS will be received until tiie 1st 
December next, for furnishing the follow^ 

ing timber and plank, viz. V:

500 PIECES OF TIMBER,
27 feet long, Ti:iche* by. 14 inches..

40,000 feet surface or flat measure of*
B L A N K,

3 inches thick, 13 feet 6 inc

coating houses, 
coing : 

It is said to be superior to stuc-

GENERAL ADVERTISER.

( EASTON;

TUESDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 11,181?.

Washington, November 5.
The SECRETARY or THE NAVT has returned to 

Washington, from a visit to his native state. ,.'.,

'' v\ ''^';& "   ' ' v -   ''November &'-{ > 
%'^ . RAMIFICATION. f< -$&•'•$ ^

The Directors of the Bank of the U. .States 
have determined to establish a Ikandi at Prrrs- 
BUIIO, in PenHsjIvania, ., .,, , .,:.-.-

A petition is circulating for signatures in 
Missouri Territory, praying to be admitted 
into the Union, on tae footing of the other
States..^;. ;-.,.. ;;,>'.,-. .,.. ,,. : ,;,-.., W?^

 James Gardner, has been appointed President, i 
and Richard W. Wilde, Cashier, of the Branch 
Bank oi tiie United States, at Augusta, Geor-!
gia.'--':' --^e -..o .'- -'^^ *•$&•. Nat. Intel: '0   . .    »..^--.^.«*»»  /. . • i!_^» - ,'• •. ':' |

In the state of Vermont primitive aimplicUy 
>revaiU in perhaps a greater degree than in any 
tate in the un'on. There is as y<;t no Ikaik in 
hJt'siate i Pi%o*pdsltions are before the legisla-
ure for.incorporatirfg three;

" Rosin dissolved in spirits of turpentine titt 
fluid hke oil. This mixed with or put into paint 
first made thick with linseed oil, until of suffici 
ent liquidity to lay on easily. One or two coats 
of common oil paint over that: vastly superior 
to rough casting." Lfejir N. Bedford Merc.

CENTS. The'public are informed that Cents 
to any moderate amount may be had at the 
A'Rnt of the United States, In exchange for specie, 
or any notes receivable in the Bank of the Unit 
ed States.

An interesting civil cause was determined at 
the fall circuit ofthe superior court of Connec 
ticut, which litely closed U session at Norwich. 
The plantifF, Amasa Hyde, is a respectable post 
master at Ft anKlio ; and the defendant, Roger 
Baiiy, sustains a like office i.t Lebanon. A 
treasury note of #1000, in an envelope, was put 
into the defemdant's office directed to a person 
in New YorK, which miscarried, and Baily 
charged the plantiff. without the least pretext, 
with having taken tbe same ; which*gace cause 

.for the action of slander. The jury found a ver 
dict( forthe p.'antiff, with |650 damages. The 
court requesting a reconsideration on the sub 
ject of damages only, tbe jury reduced the a 
moant to $400, which was accepted bj the court. 
Both parties were aliice'innocent ofthe em 
hezzleraent ofthe note, which was found in an 
old letter bag at another office. Bait. Pat.

rt   •*. f< ...

4 Frenchmairs understanding of what u mtftnt 
by " a good stand for business."

Monsieur being about to remove from his 
shop, bra landlord enquired tbe reason,stating.at 
the same titne.that it was considered a very good 
stand for business The Frenchman replied with 
a shrug of the shoulders, Ob yes, he's very 
good stand for de business : by g*r me stand allj 
Hay nobody c*m« t» naxenlt .move for de basi :

The Timber and plank rr ust all be ofthe best! 
qualify of white oak, cut down, biefore the last 
ofFebi-uarynext,andbe prefectly' clear of any 
sap, rot, split, unsound knots, or other blemish. 
The Timber nrnst be straight, and sawed from 
stocks 14 inches square. The Plank must be saw* 
ed accurately, 3 inches, thick, square edged* 
straight, and- no» plank be kss than eight inclr- 
es wide ; and of sixteen, or upwards, must be 
slit through the middle. The -whole to be de»' 
livered at the Washington bridge before'the 1st 
of May next, and be there strictly' inspected. 
A penal bond with good security wiB be requi 
red for the faithful performance ofthe con 
tract " . .^ - t?-

The proposals idfl be received by
PAN'L CARROLL of Dud'n,

Pres. Wash. Bridge^Company, 
nov 11 3 *.

at the end of the present year, oflfers for sale,. 
Wednesday the 26th inst ah* his personal pro» "|fi

1   A ' f

To be rented,
FOR the ensuing- year, the house and premis* 

es on South street, in Easton, now occupied
By Mr. Hands, 

nov 11
N. BAMMOND.

Dorchester Coiintv Court,
• _. ••;•''..- ' *

October Slat, 18IF.

ORDERED by the Court, that the Trustee 
give notice to lie creditors .of Isaac diaries, • 

dec'd. to 'exhibit their several claims, to the. 
Trustee, dirly authenticated, on or before the 
20th day ofi&b£yary licxt-

Test. 
Copy, 

novll

E. RICHARDSON, Clk. 
JAMF.S CHAPLAIN, Trustee.

This day is published,
BY JOHN GARDINER, 

Chief Clerk: in (fa (?entralf Land
A Map of the Bounty Lands

IK.

two maps. 
Washington,

ILLINOIS TE RBITORY. v
The above Map will exhibit to each soldier of 

the'late army the situatiop-«f the farm which falls 
to his lot, its proximity to\the rivew Mississippi 
and Illinois, will describe^, the soil, tinjber, wa 
ters, &c. (agreeably to the field notes of the«ur» 
veyort) of Jt is farm, and enable the soldiers to ap 
preciate the value of their country's neward *M 
their services.

Printers of the J^awjof tHe>U. 
publicity to the above,

JOIIN 
(fi,ovU>



ity Court,
181T.

Court,
:& Judges of 'Caroline County 

that the Erie of the 'Real Estate of 
John ATColSsterfae of Caroline county, dec'd. 
made and repqrtedby THOMAS SAUISBUHTT, Trus- 

be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to 
be shewn by the 2d dav -cf next

I --   -:j5, - H E C T
(\fOflCfc I? HERESY GIVEN, That the Direct Tax laid by the United "Statw «]lo« 
j J^j lowing described property, Is now remaining unpaid, »nd that unless the -said Ta»j with ten 
percent in addition thereto, shall be paid to the subscriber, or to hh Deputy, THojrxs SiriaBtiinr,

fol-

  Providedacopv of this order be' inserted 
three"weeks prior to'the first day of Jamiarv 
»ext in'scme one of the jiewsps^ers published 
to Easton, and continued therein for three suc-^

i that afl the 
ttbtreof the said

on or before the 27th day of November next, the said property or so much thereof as shall be ne 
cessary to satisfy the said Tax and twenty percent, in addition thereto, wili be sold at pXiblic sale 
at Denton. The sale to commence at eleven O'clock dn'the sidd diiy.

/UPPER DISTRICT

Kear-Hog ireelc
Isaac Wright, ag't for Isaac Nicols hrsl Ad- 

joini rig the Ndrth-VVest^Fork Bridge 16 3
John Willw, Talbot, 

roecting-house
Adjoining' Fraziers

-with the

'^.med/culled "Griffith's Purchase."(except the

Benjamin Atwefl 
Rosey Bright tor E ] John Bartlett '-''$?"'•' 
\VilliamBostiofc - 
Elizabeth Baggs 
Robert Broadway. 
Anthony Banning 
Robert Rooker

-*Ct24 (28)

Caroline Ceunty  oiirt,
TVrm, 181*.

k.REFSED'by the Judges of Caroline County 
1 Court, that the sale <)f the Reah Estate of

>*v>
William Cannon
John Clark,
Joseph Councel ,.  
JasCoiirsey for B Jackson's heitt
Charks

Lei-in «"«>&." late of Caroline county,deceased, 
»ade and reported by THOMASSAUISBCHT, friis- 
' , be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to

contrary be shewn by the2d day of the "nextl John Hutclnns 
*. . -'^ .^.a <yjpy of this order- be inserted f Pollard Hunter

^^*T* , *  - . i _ _.£* T_....-*_», I . T«.l».*. f~\ UA*^**«T

AnnColgan" 
Benjamin Dbwnes 
Elizabeth Dodd 
iJewis Drape* 
Elizabeth Hay 
Jumes Harris

. '?•*
:\

£Kl it. \AJIJJI v* »-***" v" f.

pror to the first day of January John C Henry 
.... one of the newspaper? ~»w«i"^' Tr,i«, TTpm-v'sl 

at Easton, and continued therein for
uext, in some one of the newspapers pu

d tliei-em for three
.ublished 

suo

feC^"S*X*34 . (28)' 3

weeks. ' 
The Report states that

, . , ,, 
ISO acre* of land sold

& Farmers Bank 
Baltimore, vr >

Joh5» Henry's heirs 
A.dam Hambfeton [negro]

- -<•,

ijj& J ''fheStockhoiders of this Bank are hereby no-
?l^^ '.i- ,,.  A * ;v . . .i_ __ j-__ ^_x *-.,'. ̂ -«^^ * r\ v*n*r rf-»T» ftfli"lt't*/Ti>T"tefied, that they are required to pay, on Satin-day 

She 29& of November ne±t, an iristalntent of five 
MC_- Itollarson each share of the capital stock, held 
t, 1»y them respectively. 
l-~ JBy order of the £aard, - . N 
| ' '" wct'-y £ GEQ/T. DUNBAP, 
f . :-..- . ' ' . '_ ._L^_

N
The Mi&scriber* have received a part 0f

FALL SUPPLY, ,'
'IfieMPRISIJfG A GEITERAi ASSORTMENT OP

SEASONABLE GOODS;
;h they offer for sale«xtremely low for cash. 

. xW".3t-- LAMBT.W. SPENCER & Co.

Goods? 4 ^  >>,
?The *ubscribers have just received from Phila 

delphia, a very handsome an^ general assort-
f __, J. : , " iv .^
Seasonable Goods, ; -

_. latest importations. They ofter {hem 
«heap for cash, and invite the people to call and 
**e for themselves.

" ^AYLJLNi>|t NABB.
l&stoa,

Margaret
Natlian Jones ':->._-.
James E Imbert ^
Deanna Johnson ->'^
Mark G Cooper -
David Kirn '~
Israel Knotts
Isaac Lee, for Tho Stedham's hr*.

i&minmt of Tax. 
Doils. f cts.

Adjoining Andrew Baggs - ., , 44 
Near Bair Town vv^"^" r -.... •'.- -' -^ 1 50 
Adjoining Thomas Hardcastlfc *' ' ; "^.-v^.ll 674 

't)ne lot in Bullock Town -j^.Vj^ 36 
Adjoining Greens meeting-house ^Vi- ; ^ 25 
'Lying on Choptank river near the 'State writ   . -tl 50 
>rear Bullock town ^ . -^ 41J 
<)n the road from Nine Bridge to Greensbprouffb '." 34 

' "Descriptionunknown . . J^ 12^ 
X»n the State line '. : . . ,"'.,--. 15 
"On the road near Bair towht ,< - ' .' ' .- 13 
Adjoining-John Leeth . ""^ ',  '-/-/;' ". » l^i 
Adjoining Peter Hardcastle :- ^-'- - "".; ' - ; *. - ' " !^ 9^1 
Near'Greensborough -. > .  ""& ~&1 : 
On the head of Choptank rivei- '"' ;'  ' '';'  A 40

-in the village pf Greensbormigb 
j.'jn tbe Tillage of the Nhie Bridges

Near Boopsborougu , ... . .^.
Near Bullock tewn -. .>

.Adjoining the heirs'oFJoSeph Hum> '
'On the State h'ne ., ^
Adjoining BtiHock towft^- - - A- '«' 

.' On the State line ^- V ' v
Adjoining John Bradlejlt^'-"''  :-    v \'. r.:^j.~-?y^;^""v-- 42
Adjoining William Hughleftt - ;- ' ^ ; W '>; « 62$
  )n the road near the State line . .'.'' . - *«- 3. 
In the village of Nine Bridges . ^ --'-   " ^-Jj. ;{ >'. ^ 
Adjoining the lands of colonel Wbiteley :, ~;^ : l%'. : 46^ 
Adjoining John Boon .>.... :'"' .*H 
On the road leading from Gretnsboroughio 9 Bridges 141 
In the vicinity of tire Nine Bridges ., , ? .  , 9. 
Adjoining the land of John Henry .. , / ' > ^'1-i 
"Description unknown " ' V" ^ 1-^i 
In the village of Greensborough - . •'••_ . -• •••2-:- ^" >\75' 
On the State line near Bullock

4* 
Thomas Watkins, Ne^.thfe N6rfh-We«t.

Fork Bridge "'.--'. 2 15 
Sarali Williams, Adjoining Severn Dawsons 64' 
Roger Wright, agent For Hatfield, Adjoin 

ing- Hatfield Wrights'tan-vard . 2 58
"?>1", __ _ _ J -r^t. _^l .— **r«lt» Tw _ it . T^r- Vl

" 4-11
19* 

1 8 
Given umler my hartd this 27lh day of October^

WilJiam apd Charles Willis, In
West-Foit

Rixam Walker [Uegro] Near Hog Creek 
Thomas Waddle, Near Slades mill

1817. \\TLLIAM CHAMBERS, Gollectqr 
of the Revenue for the 2d Md: District.

Cj*'Whe^e an Asterisk [ *-] 'occu»,addAJ»alf
cent  - >...V*--' nov 4 "4 "'

"r.

37i 
50

Easton & Baltimore Packet.

SCHOONERs tip E HI on,
ATH.D, Master,

16
15

John M'Multen, agt. for R Tubman Jn the village of Greensborough ' "
4•3

Sarah Mitbourn ^ ., 
Price Maitindde's heirs  ; 
Edward Milboiirn ;" 
John Mounticue, for Sally 
Sarah M'Coml>s 
Wilh'am Mounticue / 
Sap Mattee [negro] - 
All*n Mattee [negro] '- . 
Robert Narviile 
Timothy
Nathaniel Powcll 
Miclmel Pinkine, ~: 
Philip Porter 
Charles Richardson*s 
William Sutfon \,^.- 
Hatton Smith

'**

••*-

trials of Speed and Bottom,
±^ fiver the elegant Easton Course.

_ be run for on Wednesday) the 19th of 
November The first day's Jockey Club 

{.$*urse of two-thirds of the  subscriptions for 1817.
-"The four mite'heats.

"tfaa^day the 20th November, the Jockey 
Colt's Purse of one-thud of the subscripti- 

for the year 1817. The two mik heats. 
On Frw/w the 21st November, a Town's Purse 

1&F Tao Hundred and Sixty DoUars->  ^The 
distance three miles and repeat, the entrance 
twenty dollars, to be added to the Purse. A 
jood course has been, prepared: weights as a-
-toi-esaid

On Saturday,* Sweepstakes of Fifty Dollars 
^fltch, the two mile heats, iree ibr any horse, 
mare or gfelding depositing that sum with the 
Judges before starting, and carrying weights a- 
greeable to the said Jockey Club Rules.

Slanghter - .' .-- 
Edward Thawtev '-* ' - 
John Turner 
Thomas Webber for T dsrrett

On the State line
^Adjoining1 Robert Hardcastle , v ".' 
^ear Bullock town 'k"v " '*" \ ••. 
Adjoining John Boons "'-' • ,-. -v,l' 
On the road nesi- Biiirtown - -; ' -. -   

. Near Old town ^ 
Adjoining- the land of colonel Whiteky ,-. .5" 

Description unknown
i the road from Greensborough to Nhie 
?nr Bair town ... v 

 Ad-join'mg Bullock town-: .: : - ..; \ 
... Adjoining William Hughlett ;-  ;,  *^ i V: 

 ^. On'the road near Boonsborough '. '-'*'- .' 
.;^At the forks of the road near Greensboroogk 

^ ^Near the State Hue at Bullock tow$ .    . 
'-"Near tlie River bridges ; 

On the road near the State h'ne '•'•-" -. 
Adjoining Alexander BbbinsoiB ' '. " 
KearBairtoite .-         - ".
Near Henry Cannon's land '.v:.

WILL comfeence nnining from iJaston-Peirit 
to Baltimore, on Tfatr&day the ISth hist at '10 
o'clock A. M- Returning, leave, Baltimore eve 
ry Sittuky, at 9 o'clock A. M. on which days she 
will continue during the season... 
I The SirpEffioR is in complete order for the ac 
commodation of Passengers, and the reception 
of Grain, &c. For freight or passage apply $o 
the Captain on board; or iaxhas absence-, atth& 
office at tl\e Point.

The subscriber returns thanks for "the encou 
ragement he has received from the public, and 
assures those employing- him, that every exerti 
on shall be made to render satisfaction.

(Xj'Persons sending'Grain, will please to spe 
cify in their orders by what Packet they may 
wish it to be carriecl, to the Clerk in his ab- 
seuc'e. ...,-.,-,.

AULD. '
K B. The " ubsbriber will attend at the Drug 

store of Thos. H. Dawson, every Thursday1 morn 
ing until half past nine 'o'clock, for the conveni 
ence bf fl ic citizens of Easton where thofee hav 
ing orders will please  o caH.

Easton-Ppbit,'

Baths,
subscriber being appointed Agent to 

JL Doct. jBnrjns^'s « Patent Portabje Warm 
and Hot Baths," now olffers them for sale at.h^ 
store iirCentfeville, and will attend t« any 6rde£ 
For the same by mail or otherwise.

The above "Baths'* are Veiy highly recom 
mended by a nutober of the most emuient Physi 
cians in the United States, in a vaiiety of di* 
eases, especially in.the foitning stage of acute fV. 
vers. So very simple and easy is the application 
ef tliis valuable remedy, that any perwm, of tole 
rable judgment, 'may "use it, and by tbjs means 
render the attendance tif a Physician hi manj

4

simple cases unnecessary.
august 12 JOSEPH iSCtJLl*

To be rented,
"lllORdie ensuing year, tlie House and Let at 
A present occupied' by Col. William King, 
nearly opposite tlie Bank. For terms applv to 

Easton, oct 21 JOSEPH HAS^INS.

"...I
•*>!

Toretit,

A ftbUSE en Washington street, with god| 
Garden, &c Possession given immediate;;. 

y. For furliier particulars apply to the subscri 
ber. July 22 JAMES B. RINGGOLD.

FOUNTAIN INN TAVEKl^.

The subscriber having taken that large ao_ 
commodious house, called the FpunUia Inn, i&

Easton & Baltimore Jacket.
'.-V

William. Wheately, C .M_ Adjoining Philip Hardcastle*B 
Xoah Wyatt for Ananias Gienns hrs. Adjoining Samuel Culbreths [ 
ThQHias'Walfcer - /   ,     Adjoining Robert Hardcastl«^ 

 v^\'- ; S RIDDLE DISTRICT. ^ 
Samirel Barrow'e heU%;; ;-^> 
Samuel Belts : : , *^'$?^- ̂  
Robert Cook - KJ- ; , r ' ' 
V.illiam Ccllins -' f . I 
Solomon Cahallibr'WiIBfcmGjaiall
Jabev! (^tldwefl
Ezekkl Cooper '•^'j^^Cr''- '». 
Thomas Duhamnlbifl' ?. ^v < ; 
James Dive [negro] - *-'."' . 
John'Ervin for JohnErvmVheirs

the village
Adjoining Daniel Dukes ,7 -. ~ V ;. " ; 
Adjoinijig- Edward Carter^- ,-; : ;'   :' 
Adjoiniug-Nathaji Todd , ',-. >:,-;'- "-;> * 
Adjoming James Rich^. ;:?**),' |'^--•'. 
JNTear liillslmi-ough v - . . ; ^ ' ^^L 

^Adjoining Ilichard Coopers, 'Tucka>t«e3SF'aK 
Near Hilibboroug-li 
Near Wallaces rniH 
Near Gree.nsborough

48
69
36

1
19
19

DavidFountam.WmCluiiHnchten't Adjoining Williura MetenejH <--
. _ _ . . ' ' _ T_ ^ K _ . _ * jl_ __ . . /» -»-k   " * ",£

By order, 
 oct 14 (nov 4)

TUOS. HENB1X, Sec»ry.

__ _ ,_ _ _ a^special act cf tlie Genera 
Assembly ol the s\afe of Delaware, for raising a 
Sum of t\rq thousand dollars, for building a Ma- 

at Afilford, in Kent county.

James Fisher's heirs
John Harvey's heirs 4
David Kennedy [negroj
Stephen Lucas, sen
Michael Lucas, M.'
Jacob Loockerman . ...
John WGinnis v
Richard Martindule
Isaac Menick, SteplienLucaSag't.

In the village of Denton 
Adjoining William Uignutti 
Adjoining John Bradleya " 
In tlie vjUage of Dentoa 
Old Duck House in DentoA 
JLying- on Tuckahoe creek 
Adjoiniug P Larfcvs '"''/ 
Adjohuiig Chrisio'pherTfatW 
Near Three Bri(iges

24
1-. 4

46

57*
50
65

Adjoining Christopiier Pratta , 
Adjoining- Chviatcpher Pratts "

Henry Mavtindale's hem
Mary Martmdale
An>i Martindalp:
John Peter*
Vaulx Roe " Near Joseph Antliony
Susan Richardscnfoi: John Ricfeardton's hrs. In the
James Rich -4Vyr-; ^'ear Greensborougu T';
J«hn Satterfield - "S^iSr* ^ear the Old Hl«omery -
Charlotte Smith -^ »j.-:.-,:... r.i,_-___ L _ A

76
33

ip, Henry JJicols ag*t Lying on Tuckahoe creek and adjoining tt«rty 3Sie#b . 91 i
:,'-.>>>- . ' Adjoining J{:;chcl Hhoadca .i;-' 1 - -''.'^ ^^*- ;.>vl. 51
'"" -' -. " Near Joseph Anthony's nt'lls   !tl^>;* v : ,^-, ;'% 1" 12|

jfe&rV?/

Adjoiiiing Christopher Pratto ^
Joseph Talbott 
MUkey Turner 
John Ifillis 
Solomon Wilson
James Wright (of James) <-.' 
Bichard Ward's heirs * . 
Ricbaixl A Wilson.. v V-*1 
WiUiainWhite ' ^v ^

Adjoining- Ann Ross 
Near Denton Bridge   
'On Choptank River and 
Near Whiteleysfaurg-u

LOWER DISTRICT

43 
$8 
19

42

THE SLOOP

Benson,
Master,

"\VILL leave Easton-Point on Monclay the 3d 
day of March next (weather permittmig') at ten 
o'clock A. M. Returning, leave Baltimore on 

of March, at the same hour 
leave Easton-Point and Bal- 
named days, during-the sea son. ' -.-...

The Sloop GETTK'RAI. BESTSOK is i« fine wder, 
and has«xceflent^ccominodations for Passengers. 

All orders (accompanied with the Cash) left 
with the subscriber, or in his absence, at ms of 
fice at Easton-Point, will bs duly attended to, 
and feitlifully executed by ' .! 

Tl« Publica ob£d*t MM.
CLEMElfT \iLKARS

N. B. The subscriber or tus clerk will attend 
at the Drug store of William W. Moore, every 
Monday moming until hatf past 'nine o'clock, for 
the convenience of the citizens of Easton, where 
those having orders will please to call

Easton-Point, Feb. 5. 
~ ti . i. , _     ;--     __-,  

8t.Michaels&BaitimorePack<3t

THE sLooP 
JL

__. _   "Wi 11 leuve St. Michaels, on SttnAny 
tlie IJih of July, at 10 o'clock i. M.  Returning, 
leave Baltimore, on Wednes<latt the Kith, at the 
same hour; and continue running weekly tlie 
jfem'ainder of the season. -

The sloop Helen is in every respect a first rate 
vessel, built under the immediate inspection oi 
the subscribef, v.-ho assures those who may fat 
vour him with their arstom,that nothing shall be 
wanting on his part to rentier general satisfaction.

June 10 ' WILLIAM DODSON.

begs leave to inform his friends and the 
iubHc generally, that be has opened TAVERN* 
nd intends keeping a general assortment of the " 
'try best LIQ.UORS, and the fiest.accommorfai 
ions vhat the markets can afford --ISclutters by ; 
he day, week, month, or year, will be taken ~i-K' 
Prav«ning Gentlemen and Ladies can. at t& 
imes be accormriodaied with board and privatfc 
ooms, and attentive servants kept for the ac- 
ommodation of customers, &c. TKesubscrJ. 
ier's stable* ate in good repair, and a constant 
upply of Prevender and a good Ostler will bfe 

kept for the accommodation of custonaets and 
raveHere, by .;;"' 

..
Enstotu Nb3^;ti  to...,:.. > .-. -.. .

300 Dollars' ' " '

Ran a
tertown •, Kent C oil nty, Mfcry land, on Saturd»)jr 
the ffsnrth of this month, a negro m^n 
TOM, who is abdbt thirty eight jears of 
five feet ten or eleven inches high, well 
and liJtefj, and is a very dark mulatto. Had o 
when he went off, a great coat of drab colopr ' 
fulted Verity, a short coat and pantalpoas 
eame, he had a variety of other clothlftg
him, such a» a bluesoperfine cloth long coat an4" ''' ' ' **black pantaloons, with 
stockings, fee. It is 
ward.

a good bat, shoes ana 
likely he went f»ortb>

^
Whoever secures the«aid megro finaY) Trftt», 
at I get hfm again, shall be entitled totbat

dred dollars, and the above
home to 
said.

tjtle,d to twat>«n> 
reward if brought

tne, living in Chester Town afet«»

Chester ?<
WILLIAM. BARR'OLi.
oct 28- 8 :_.

lie ward,

Military Bounty Lands,

Peter Andrew for Sol Tnrpin*s hrs. Near Hatfield WngbtS tan-yard : 
NTunrod Andrew for J oseph l>awson Near Georg-e Collins ^. 
Thomas Andrew (of Samuel) Adjoining Michael Todds ' 
Isalali Blades •£•••<. :: ' Adjoining Jacob .LoockermanS Bin4 
Thomas Bhdes, sen " " v Near Eiisiia Da\vson* 
William AJtbrd, Geo Bozman tenant Adjoining Robinson Stevens 3^'. -" 
Levin Blades - ',.-;- -- ,;; rv , ^-On Choptank River near Isaaci*'*-" 
Jesse Brown ^' -^ * " v^;Near Browns metting-uo 

j Burn.^ ten't to PhilDickhison Adjoi.niiig John Kumixrfd
^.  .1 S^l^*. ,. A T-n ^m«r«l -' ^ ' A <1 Irtiri! t\Iii M*»t £t1« ^V^Cltfift'a IAdjoining Peter WiUis's 

Near Collins Cross Hoad^ ^ 
Near ColliusCross Uoads 
-Adjoining Abraham Cellini 
Jf ear HbgglsLujd 
Kear CoJiins CrossRoa5d.lt-

1610
1590

Prizes.'
Blank*. (j^Mbre iPri?esthatt Blanks, j Deborah Dean

Thomas H DouglaiT
5300 Tickets at g5 00. ' ^^ :i ^^'~

POIiOWETG ABE STATIOJf AkT PBIZEB i

1st driwn ticket shall be entitled to glOO 
on the {h day'sdra.vdng,to 200 
 onthe IStli '"." ' to 500 
on the 14th ." 'V] ; :- to 500 

' "."1st ".- onthe 15th *-" ^' tolOOO 
|8jnd the last drawn ticket "on the H5th> ^000

 V-V '-^and last day*s drawing-, .'' -, '•• >
Tl.e drawing will commence Jh Milford as soon 

bs tvvo^thiixls"oi the ticketsare sold and continue 
|^y adjournments from time to tim.e, until finished 
^'jM^ tickets .per day.
f ,^rv' ' %i JAMES MlLLECHOPA v.
- ^Mi^; v-; THOMAS FISHER, I ^ ? 

JOHN W. REDDEN, f 2 | 
JAMES P. LOFLANDJ 

Feb. 1817. . , ^
P. S. Orderej^nclosing the price of tickets, 

f>pst paid, addressed to either of th« managers, 
'"[ be punctually attended t%i;;i ; .-; ,»,r ^- f -

Samuel Chase
Peter Caulk
Jan'e Carfnean
Elizabeth Collins ;^.
Richard Cheezum "-*
Debo'rali Caulk
Levin Clark, Aaron C3ar^ t«W|J6* Adjoinuig Caleb Clark* -  >-
Caleb Clark - '-' :f v'H'- : ^'v^Near fowling Creek ' l^---
David Dean (of^Williaia) "^""^1, 'Adjoining- Jacob Coveys
«^o^«,^i- tt«nn >  ^>; - Near Sparklin's Black-smith^ sh^

Near Browns meeting-house 
Adjoining David Dean ot Elijah . v^-^ ;j? 
Adjoining Hatfield AWights tail-yam >'? ^' V*;^, 
Adjoining Peter Hubhards - % ,';>f :.-:;> A>.-N

^<u.tiaui<,i ^i u^v Kear Hog Creek *t Biau-twvn ".".-
Peter Eaton, of Thomas & Martia .On tiie road from Walnut. Trees to thfrGro* »ba« 1

Thomas W Dawsoa

Moses Deal 
Nathaniel Elh'ott

i*^*'MaryEdgell
Noah Eat-on, tennut to IstJic Poilts
Henry Friend [negro] '
Mazy Ann Faulkner
Thomas FramptOH..-.-. - .^ : -;,;,:. ;- \
Thomas Ford ""'  i ^r^'^r,
James Gray 4s -''~~
John Hubbard Sc "'"'
Peter Huobard

*$*-

Kear Hog creek 
Near Hunting Creek. *,:-. 
Near Hunting Creek ; 
Near tlie XortH-West-Fork ] 
Kear Hog-creek '. '-. 

Hog Inland ;4 
Collins Cross Road*' r 

?T .v^; .=%- Adjoming EJisha Dawsonil 
£ ' j/ '  i-> .y'Adjoining- Edwai-d Hubbardl 

"^i$^' ; '-'"; Adjoining Edward Hubbard 
' ffi, ^e{U* Thomas I iubbards

•••c- vf*-^^^- 
. .,  >, iV- :* ! ' ->M---V Sir,

4 . *

60 
31 
19 
44 
36 
15 
65 '

11
2

80

25 
50 
.18 
39 
37*

i Wanted to
the ensuing year, three Negro Men, 

who caB he recommended1 as orderly, ih- 
dustrious fellows, anil well acquainted with eve- 
»y kind oi farm work. For persons of the above 
description, very liberal wages will be given by 
Jbe subscriber. fiOBT.,3U.TILQiiMAN. 

Hope,sep2J : ;, v:^;^v^; !;^-;^S>: C ^

rent.

Richard Loockerman
Michael Lucas, L. District Adjoining Hunting Creeft

Ananias S M'Cotte^^.<. ; : ^ 
William -'

Jfear Browns
  Faulkuers old mUr 

Cross Roads near
^i^ear the North-West-ForkJBridgflL. 
v;;,.:Adjoining Robins mii   .'\y.,'"v;. 

-^ .Jjear IsaacUobinsoM^-V ''  ''   : '-

fe-

"E'OR tke next year, the House awd trot at'pre- 
-^ JP sent occupied by Trittram JVeed/es, in the

toVftoCEa^ton, nearly Opposite the Fountain Inn J Francis Turpin 
Tavern. "Pot terms apply to Thomas C. Nicols, 1 Joseph Wilils 
m Samuel Nferffe-ftso. invasion. 'I'iioinas Walk 

;2 IiaKWWFH 204^ML9. f Kog«r Wri, "!-.,.-:  y ->'-'• -'

Joshua Polk :'&?.:"; -v *'•-•,.
Richard PhilHps [negro] l i'^.^~\
Girrettson RCese
William Uobinspn, Dorchester
Joseph Stack ~'~;fj£'.j~*•:?•*'',
Edward Stanford [negro] - ^ : <
William Stevens, ti. bmitk :^
Levui Stewart -r^'v-^^^' /:.> I
James Steel [negro]' ^'•': f̂ :'
James Stevens   '••:££&-. *&
EllisThomas, RobertThbmat agent .HuntingCreek ^"eck 

Tull -..-.. ... ,. Adjbimng Joseph Stack
Near North-West-Foii. Bridge 
On the Road from Hu'utin 
A4ioininp Peter Willis

, » • ^ -_, . /

Hunting Creek "AV 
Adjoining Levin Tulb 
Kear Coliins Cross Road* 
At the Walnut Trees 
?J ear the Walnut Treev 
3?ear the mill occupied 
.]*?  . powjyng. (jreejr

4**

Notice.
- _ - - _--  -A the Illinois Territory 4 . 
JL priatetlfor bounties for military services, 

having been surveyed, and the surveys receiv 
ed at tliis office, the distribution of the said lands, 
by lots, agreeably to law, vrill commence at this 
oftice on the first Monday in October next

The surveys of military bounty lands in Mis 
souri Territory are expected in a few months, 
when a similar distribution will take place, of 
which timely notice will be given in thenewjtf 
papert. Th'osewho wish to locate their war 
rants, in Missouri Territory, may Send them qf- 
ter the publication of that Notice.

Every soldier of the late army wht> received 
from the Department of War a land warrant, or 
a notification that it is deposited in this office, 
may obtain a patent by sending- at this office the 
warrant or notification, first writing on it, u.To 
be located in the Illinois Territory, and the pa 
tent to be sent to the Post office.at -   ."

"Tile patents 'of soldiers who have notified, or 
shall hereafter notify the General Land Office 
not to deliver them to their agents heretofore 
appointed, will be retained, subject to their fur: 
ther order.

Members of Congress who have deposited (in 
this office) soldiers warrants or notifications, may 
obtain patents for them by sending the receipts 
which were given by the office, and instructions 
relative to locating the warrant^

Printers who publish the laws of the United 
States will give the above so many insertions as 
will amount to , ten dollars, send a copy of the pa 
pers to this office, and a bill receipted ; the mo 
ney will be sent by maiL . '••'•'

JOSIA'Tl MEIGS, > 
Cwnmissionersofthe GtiiSKilLpnd Office.

sepl 27 ' (30) 19

FOR SALE,
* About two hundred »nd fifty acres of LAND, 
part of a tract called Hopton, situate in 
:ounty, nftar Wye r'ver, adjacent to the Lamfe 
of Mr. John Seth and Mr. Chas. Gibson, and 
within a mile of a good Landing. jAbout one 
half of this tract is arable, the remainder is in 
wood of very fine timber, Well adapted for ship- 
)ui!ding. On the premises are a framed dwefl- 
ng house and Kitchen, a framed out bouse in- 

oluding a granary and corn house under one roof. 
There is also a small dwelling house and shop on 
part of the Land immediately on the post road to 
5aston, so situated as to thaice an excetlentstand 
'or' a blarKsmitb and wheelwright. There is a 
pring of excdlent water c!o#e by the house- the 
ituatioais healthy, and there are eight Of ten a^ 

cres ofVratich/^hich migKfbe converted into* 
od meadow.*^ Any person wishing to pur 

chase will, it is presumed, tafce a view of thepre 
mises, and n»a;r apply to the subscriber 

- " ..- ,  '; Fj Vf

the snbscriber^in
near Easlon, on the 14th mat.'a yellow eotti* 

elected negro woman Bamed DELIA, abont 
eighte'art er twenty years of age, and her 
small children PEG and PERRY. Peg is 
ginning to talk   Perry waft born last

is small, and very lively, thc^ were ta«ft 
by a free cbulafte fellow wfco caffs himneff 

If&mes Ridout, abtut*. twenty four or twenty- Hv* 
rears of age, aK<3 is the husband of DeUa-^h« ii 
  »raaH spare fcV ow, and very Hkety iVhoe/** 
will appreheVid the said negroes and confine. th«B* 
in any.jai! so that I get them again, shall rto 
c«ve the aborie reward paid by

' i laNATIU^ RHODES. 
(scpSO) . " '

Dollars Reward.
Ranaway frtan the sabscriber, living irt EW* 

Chester Countjjgllarvland, io the early part of 
^«t fprine, a mfro boy by the name of DA* 
NIEL about five feet high, rather of a yelfov? 
complexion, and has a stoppage in his. speech.

Whoever apprehends safd boy, and securft 
him in any jail so tbat the subscriber gets 

shall be entitled to the above reward

HENRV
fifty dollars.

; ' ; - - 
Vienn», oct 28 3q

- - _»

fel^p^-w

NQTIGE.
committed to the gaol oF Fretfertefe 

County, Maryland-, on the }6th of-September 
iast, a? a runaway, * mulatto 7Tj*n. who call% 
bimseif ALLEN KELLV five feei.eigbtinch-

high Had with him when committed a trunk 
containingsundry clothing.to vrit^ a blue cloth 
coat, velvet pantaloons, mnslin shirts, a fur hat 
about ha)f w»rn, bootees j . he is a shoeroakef 
by trade, plays well on the violm, says heisfrrt 
born 3ie is 'about ^wentv foor.yenrs old. The 
owner, if any, »s desired f o conMSrand re'ea^eHba

otherwise he wilt be sold for ibis imprisonment 
fees,as the law directs. ^ . 

JOSEPH M. C ROM WELT*. SH
oct 28 8 rrederick couotyj
          .  ;in-.'-'.--V   ^S*i; -

Notice.
Was committed tb^tbe gaol of Frederick coat* 

ty, MaryJand, on the* 4th inst. as n runaway, A 
negro man who cal.'s himself J A SON says h« 
 betengs to a Mr Samuel Ageri near Alexani. 
dria, in Virginia. He.re about 38 years of ag«» 
5feet W inches high had on^whert roromittei 
a brown coating doublet, tow Tinen shirt, anxl  » 
veralls, and old woo! hat. The owner u desir* 
ed to come and release hitn, otherwise he will bti 
soldlor his impr'sonment fe«s.

JOSEPH M; CROMWELL, Sh'fT
of Frederick County, Maryland 

sep26 {oct 7], 8

Notice.
Was committedI to the jpol of Frederick cpaifc 

fy, Maryland, on Thursday the 21»t-bf Angnst 
last, As a run^vvat, a black rain who calls him* 
self JOHN GREEN, 5 feet K> inches high-* 
His clothing when committed, a brown clotft 
snrtput ooat, striped linen, pantaloons, two towV 
linen shirts btoe cloth vest .Has a 8car,<JB lhA. 
end of hi* nose occasioned by the kick of a gnri» 
He is about 33 years old, say« he belongs to * 
Mr. Crardwr»,ittth*.state of^etttacky that,K* 
runaway froin his master two or three year »go» 
on his way toaaid atate, *tke ot^-ner ia'desired' 
to release him, otherwise jbe will be sold for his" 
inaprisonmentfeea a& the law directs.

JOSEPH M.CROMWELL.Sh'ff
 ep28 8 bf Ered'k Connty, Ma V

School Boafcs^for salfrat

:•*«

- j

S
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I Fall Goods.
subscriber has moved from Cambridge 

to Easton, aud taken the store-house next 
door to Lambert W. SpencXT & Co,. Where he 

^ThOlnaS Pen-In Smith/ .^^penedhgcod assortment of ; v^"; !

OF THE

oftne Unit.nion*

TERMS
OF TOE

REPUBLICAN STAR.

-: . ;  * suitable J%r the season^ -: ~'-
And offers jthem, for sale on the lowest terms for
*asn. ^ LOTT WARFIELD. 

Easton, uo/11 tf-3q

^eitJ Establishment at the Old 
Stand.- * ; U

^; ârc T° »OLL#sj!? T7? EASTON HOTEL. '
CENTS per Annum, payable half yearly, m _
advance. No paper can be discontinued, until Ff^HE subscriber having leased that large and
the same is paid tor.     "  'Yv ~ . | A commodious establishment, lately erected

Advertisementsareinsertedtbree^asibrOne 1^5^^^ ̂ ^£52£

ARMY OF THE UNITED STATES

Dollar, and continued weekly for Twenty- 
Cents per square.

with- the view of keeping- a House of Entertain-
ment for tmvellert and entlemen

SALE.

i whose business or pleasure may call them to 
j town ,- and having furnished the house in a hand- 
i some style3and provided himself with the choicest 
j Liquors, and careful and attentive servants, and

.T*

on the preirases, a tract of Land called ^-j^ Iiis Own exertions to give satisfaction, he
hopes will insure him a portion of public patron 
age Attached to the stablishmenf are very ex-

(OBTAINING eight hundred and seventeen \ tensive stables, which shall at all times be fur- 
and one quarter acres, lying1 and being1 in ; nished witli the best of provender, and attended 

'Caroline county, adjoining the lands of Colonel j by careful ostters. 
3K»?ne. At?d on the following day, on the pre-J Select parties can at all time* be furnished 
raises, two tracts cf Land espied Part of Wright's)' with private rooms and the best entertainment
Hope, and VTriirhr's Forrest, containing pne 

 - !&oVisancland forty-four acres, lying- and beingin 
"Queen-Ann's county, and about three miles from 
Forrest Lodge, late the property of Arthur Bry- 
«n. Esq. deceased. About five hundred and fif 
ty acres of Forrest Lodge, and the whole of the 
last mentioned tracts, are in wood. The land

Tjte Prblufa obedient servant, 
"V^ - ^ JESSE SHEFFEB.

^ Union Tavern.
. LOWE informs his friends and the public 

generally, tliat he has succeeded pretty
be divided so as to suit purchasers, and up- muclTin die winding up of his old business, for 

terms which will be advantageous, which will; which he'declined, and has again commenced in
be made known on the day of sale. Any com 
munication relative fo the said lands can be made 
to Robert Welch, of Ben. of the city, of Annapo 
lis, who is in possession of the plats and tide pa

Sale to i ice at llo'cfock.

oct28
JOHN SHAAFF STOCKETT.

The subscriber

the
UNION TAVERN,

Which will be put in complete order immediate- 
ty. And having determined to conduct the 
House on a different principle from what it ever 
yet has been, by his own personal attention, and 
that of an attentive Bar-keeper, and having his 
stable and granery famished with an abundant 
stock of good provender, a trusty ostler, ajjd at- 

PfTfiNDING.to leave his present residence : tentke honest servants, he invites his former cus- 
at the end of the present year, offers for sale,. toniers and travellers to give him a call and make

•rrr i • » .1 *%.-.! • . 'Si i » __„_! _ ̂ _ +-•.?» I «.^i- ftQ I'~~ *^, ^~on Wednesday \be 26th inst all his personal pro- trial, 
perty, consisting of cattle, horses, sheep, hogs, 
larmirg utensils, hay, blades, a great variety of 

" 'tsscellent household furniture, beds and bed 
ding1, and a great variety of articles too tedious 
to enumerate. The above v?dl DC sold oiva 

- credit of nine months on all sums above ten dol 
lars, the purchaser giving hit ]aote_wjt'i "apnjtwf 
ed security; for all sums often doHa*» and un- 
«ter, the cash will be expected. -   -> - 

- Sale to commece at ten o'clock, A. jr. 
nov 11 3 J. TILTON, Jun.

f

Sale.

BY virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias, issued out 
out of Caroline County Court, to me di 

rected, at the suit of George and William Reed,
-Will be sold at public saie, in Greensborough, on 
^Wednesday the 26th November inst at 11 o'clock 
^£4. M. for cash only, all the <right of Clement R.
*"iChance, in and to part of a tract of land, lying 
jfnd beingin the county aforesaid, called " Toy- 
dbrton,** containing- by metes and bounds ten a- 

J?*res of land, be the same more or lese to satis- 
the debt and costs due thereon. 
nov 4 4 : v -^ GEO.A.SMlTH,Sh*fF.

:   Land for sale. ^ ̂
JI^HE subscriber offers for sale those valuable 

1 Lands owned by his deceased father, which 
were long1 underline superintendance of Mr.

oct28

Jbambert Reardon, 
T A T L o R,

TTNFORMS hjt customers and the j»uMi«, that 
A- he ha* just received liis fail assortment of

O O D S.

Fisher, situa^fcr Queen-Ann's and Talbot 
counties, on the roan leading from Wye-Mill to 
Hillsborojjgh, about twelve miles from Easton 
and. the same distance from CentreviUe, contain? 
ing 1280 acres, which will be divided into four 
farms to suit purchasers; each farm will have a 
large proportion of woodland heavily timbered, 
«md the bnildipg-s in good repair.
----Also, another tract of Land, containing five 
Hundred acres, lying in the forest of Caroline
 onuty, near Bear-Town. This tract is nearly 
all in timber and wood, some parts heavily tim 
bered.. Persons desirous to purchase or view 
the Lands, are invited to call on A. Holt, who at 
jpresent has the management of said Land, and 

§t?ill give information of the terms on which they 
Will be sold; or to \Vm. Grahame, Esq. or the 
aibscriber, residing1 in the city of Baltimore. «,.- 

. sept 2 CHARLES NICOLS. 5*'-'

Timber and PJank.

h comprise a complete assortment of the 
most fashionable articles in his line, which he of 
fers to niake up in tiie neatest stile and latest fa 
shions, very cheap for cash* > 

Easton, nov4 L. REAR DON.

;•;',£ -.--.," Notice. ^.- •*

r having become a custom in all kmds of bu- 
tiness to make a difierence between cash and 

cred?*, and the latter havingherome so injurious 
to business, a* to render it almost impossible to 
pav workmen We the subscribers have (as an 
mdiicemen* to oin- employers to pay the cash) ra* 
duced the price to the following, viz:

. ADJ. &
November !, 

GENERAL ORDEK. 
Promotions and Appointments fb fiH va 

cancies in tfie Army of the. United 
Stales. . 

Ordnance t)efiartmcntM& -"' 
1st lieutenant Rufus L. Baker, to &e Captain, 

21st May, 1817, vice Campbell, dismissed.
2d lieutenant John W. Thompson, to be 1st 

lieutenant, 21st May,18l6, i-ice Baker, promoted. 
3d lieutenant James Simonson, to be 2d lieut. 

21st May, 1817, vice Thompson, promoted,
Corfu »f Engineer 8. 

1st lieutenant Frederick Lewis, to be captain, 
1st October, 1817, vice Cutbush, resigned

Sd-lieutenairt J. L. Smith, to be 1st lieuten 
ant, 1st October, 1817, vice Lewis, promoted.

Brevet 2d lieutenant R. W. Pooler, to be 2d 
lieut. 1st October, 1817, vice Smith, promoted.

Corfis of Artillery.
1st lieutenant John Farley, t» be captain, 19th 

June, 1817, vice Biddle, assist, inspector general. 
2d lieutenant Joseph P. Prince, to be 1st lieu 

tenant 13th May, 1817, vice Spencer, deceased. 
2d lieutenant Richard Bache, to be 1st lieute 

nant, 15th June, 1817, vice Randall, resigned,
2d lieutenant P. J. Neville, to btflst lieuten 

ant, 19th June, 1817, vice Farley, pivmoted.
2d lieutenant M. S. Massey, to be^lst lieute 

nant, 5th August, 1817, vice Goode, dismissed.
3d lieutenant- T. W. Denton, to be 1st lieu 

tenant, 30th September, 1817, vice-Coffie.
2d lieutenant Charles Anthony, to.be 1st lieu 

tenant, 29th Sept 1817, nee M'Keiwie, dec'd
2d lieutenant W. M'Glintock, to be 1st lieute 

nant, 24th October, 1817, vice Lent, dismissed.
3d lieutenant James Monree, tobf 2d lieuten 

ant, 2d May, 1817, vice Roberts, deceased.
3d Ueutenant Robert C. Brent, to be 2d lieu 

tenant, 13th May, 1817, vice Prince, promoted. 
3d lieutenant George A. Wasliington, to be 2d 

lieutenant, 13th May, 1817, vice Brown, dec'd.
3d lieutenant Robert J. Scott, to be 2d lieute 

nant, 15tli June, 1817, vice Bache, promoted.
3d lieutenant Francis N. Berrier, to be 2d lieu 

tenant, 19tli June, 1817, vice Neville, promoted. 
3d lieutenant Alexander C. Cochran, to be 2d 

lieut 5th August, 1817, vice Massey, promoted. 
3d lieutenant Jjilo Johnson, to be 2d lieuten

2d tautehant Thorn as F Hunt, to be l»t 
}leutenai|t, 1st July, 1817, vice Hamilton, re

4d Beutenant, WilJilim S. B!aif, fob* 1st 
,'ieuteiwin>, 15(h July, 1817, vice Hwrbon, dropped.^ "! " ' '-

2d lieutenant Horace Brou^hton*, to b*ist 
lieutenant, 2l»t July, 1811, rice HolHngsworth,

APPOINTMENTS.
John Riddle, to he assistant inspector gene 

ral, IJtth June, 1817.
William Baiter, to'be post surgeon, 20tb 

June, 1817.
Clajoii Reily, to be hospital surgeon's mate, 

31st October, 1817. ^ ^ ' v l. -.
S. C. Muir, to bie hospita! stttgeonVtaate, 

31st October, 1817. t r
Simton Knight, to be battalion paymaster, 

l6thMay,l6I7.
James Spencer, to be 3d lieutenant, corps o 

artillery, 17th July, 1817, promoted.
Isaac A Ad*ms, to be 3d lieutenant, lorps 

of artillery, 17th July, 1$17, promoted. r
Wm M Graham, 19 be3d lieutenant, corps 

of artillery, 17th July, promoted.
Jas O. Graham, to be 3d lieutenant, corps 

ofartilliery, 17th, July, 1817 promoted.
Charles Despenville, to be 3d lieutenant, 

corps of Artillery, 17th Jaly, 1*17, prwno 
ted. .' ' £;   ".. .; 

John C. Kirk, to be 3d lieutenant* corpa of 
artillery, 17th July, 1817. 
-John R Vinton, tp b« 3d lieutenant corps of 
artillery, 17th July, 1817, promoted.

Richard B. Lee, t» be 3d lieutenant corps of 
artiUlery, 17th July, 1817.

Frederick, L. Griffith, to be 3d H«ttVfcnant 
corps of artillery, 17th July, 1817.

Edward I. Lambert, to be 3d lieutenant; 
corps of artillery, 17th July, 1817;

Wm. G. M'NeiU, to be 3d lieutenant Corps 
of artillery, 17th July, 1817.

MEMORANDA
GE€n*RAj»Hlr, 

OF

.&AST PL 0
With two exception^ viz. 

and Fernandeej, who. have American 
wives vand families, speaking  Eofclislr 
entirely^ all the other inhabitants of East 
Florida who live in that portion of cotin* 
try situated between the waters of the ri 
vers St» Mary's and: St. Johiis, within 
fort? raites of the sea, are Americans, 
with a small mixture of British, or 
Frenchjor German; but all domicitia- 
ied ciiizens of the United States. Beyond- 
that extent the Country is either vacank 
or occupied by hunting parties of Indi-
ana, without settlement on the
side j chiefly Alacbanoys under Bow-
legs* who noM' resides near the mouth 
of Sawaney^ alias San Juan, on the Bay 
of Apalache ; and. together with runa« 
way and pllmderednegraes, extend along 
the seashore and Uland* dp wn southerly 
a« far as Tempa Bay.

After pftssingr the aforesaid aettlemtent 
on the waters of St. Johns, few inhabi 
tants are found excepting thosje imtntdi- 
ately round Au|fUsQn«, which they con 
sider as theip res^ence. They

Angu» W. M' Donald, to be 2d lieutenant 
corps of artillery, 17th July, 1817.'

ant; 5tli Ibl7, vice Dennis, dismissed.
3d lieutenant Robert T I. Foray th, to be 2d lieu 

tenant, 8th Sept 1817, vice Bdsque, dropped.
3d lieutenant Thomas W. Lovdrum, to be 2d 

lieut 30th Sept 1817, vice Uentorvpromoted.
3d lieutenant Jam^s Spencer, to be 2d lieute 

nant, 29th Sept. 1817, vice Anthony, promoted.
3d lieutenant Isaac A. Adams, to J>e 2d lieu 

tenant, 1^ October, 1817, vice Earle, deceased.
Sdlieui-enant \Vm. M. Graham, to be 2d lieut. 

24th October, 1817, vice M'CIintocSc, promoted.
3d lieutenant .l&fr es 1). Graham, ' 3 oe 2d lieiit. 

Slst October, 1817, vice

For Ca*h. 
Fashionable Coat g5 09
Plain
Pantaloons 
Breeches 
Verts s. ,:"£'

do. 4
1
2

50
50
00
25

Credit Price*. 
FashionableCoatge 50
Plain
Pantaloo7is
Breeches
Vests  *

do. 6
2
2
1

00
00
50
75

LAMBT. REARDON, 
Wx. COOPEK.

-5 >0 PIECES OF TIMBER,
27 feet long, 7 inches by 14 incite*.

40,000 feet surface or flat measure of
-> ___ - ' ^lJ V'""^"> 'r l'-"-35 '' *. i" '

PL A N K.v^'/r.-r.-
* •- * ~ J

3 inches thick, 13 feet 6 inches long.

The Timber and plank w ust all be of the best 
qualify of white oak, cut down before the las 
of February next, and be prefectly clear of an) 
sap, rof , split* unsound knots, or other blemish 
The Timber must be straight, and sawed from 
Stocks 14 inches square. Yhe Plank must be saw 
«d accurately, 3 inches thick, square edged, 
straight, and no plank be less than eight iuch 
«s wide   and if sixteen, e-r upwards, must be
 lit through the middle. The whole to be de 
livered at the Washington bridge before the 1st
*f May next, and be there strictly inspected 
.A penal bond with good security will be requi 
red for the faithful performance of the coa

The proposals will be received by
DAJFL CARROLL of Dud'n, 

Pres. Wash, Bridge Company
3 >•,•• - r;. ;-v-. :

••'•. *••
'"5'- 

< ";^ •y
.%!

To be rented,
OH the ensuing year, the house'(met premis 
es on South street in Easton, now occupied

^ f  m^f -9 **-.' ' . ^ 4^^K. .   _ ^ .__ _ _ _ *^Mr.

3d lieut Charles Dispenville, te be 2d Heut. 
31st October, 1817, rice Gratfenriedte, resigned,

First Regiment of Infantry. 
1st lieutenant William C. Beard, to be cap 

tain, 1st May, 1817, vice Baker, resigned.
1st lieutenant William Sumpter, to be cap 

tain, 31st May, 1817, vice Butler, resigned.
3d lieutenant WaJdy V. Cobbs, to be 1st lieu 

tenant, 15th April, 1817, vice Ross,, resigned.
2d lieutenant Sumi'.el Houston, to be 1st lieu 

tenant, 1st May, 1817, vice Beard, promoted.
2d lieutenant Wm.'K. Paulling, to be 1st lieu* 

tenant, Slat May, 1817, vice Sumptei*, promoted.
Secund Hrgiment of Infantry. 

1st lieutenant W. Browning, to be captain, 
1st November, 1817, vice Steele, resigned. 
- 2d lieutenant Kobert M. Harrison, to be 1st 

lieut 1st Nov. I3ir, vice Browning, promoted.
Ihird Regiment of Infantry. 

1st Ueutenant John Garland, to be captain. 
7th May, 1817, vice Adair, resigned.

2d lieutenant John B. CJark, to be 1st lieu 
tenant, 7th May, Ii>17, vice Garland, promoted.

2d lieutenant Edward E. Brooks, to be 1st lieu 
tenant, Lrt June, 1»17, vice Conway, resigned.

Four'ft hfgJment of Infantry. 
1st lieutenant Jolin M'GavbcMf junior, to be 

captain, 3Ist May, 1817, vice Callis, resigned.
1st lieutenant James H. Galej toj-be captain, 

31st July, 1817, vice Neilson, resigned.'"
2d lieutenant John C. Wells, t« be 1st lieuten 

ant, 31st May, 1817, vice M'Gavock, promoted.
2d lieutf nant Francis W. Brady, to be fet 

Ueutenant, 31st May, 18If, vice Gale, promoted.- 
2d lieutenant John R. Clark, to be 1st lieuten 

ant, 31st October, 1817, vice Kandolph, resigned.
fifth Regiment of Infantry. 

2d lieutenant Otipliai&Martin, to be 1st lieu 
tenant, 1st July, 1817, vice Hovey, resigned. 

Seventh Regiment of Infantry. 
1st lieutenant William Bee, jun. to be captain, 

30th April, 1817, vice Armstrong, resigned.
1st lieutenant Joseph J. Clinch, to be captain, 

olst May, I8ir, vice Bell, resigned.
1st lieutenant Thomas Blackston, to be cap 

tain, 3lst May, 1817, vice Bailey, dismissed 
1st lieutenant Jacob Tipton, to be captain, 1st

1317, vice Mallory, resigned.
, , _ ....   lieutenant Benjamin R. Christian, to be 1st 

ged by those who may favour them with their, iieut. 30th April, 1317, vice Bee, jun. promoted, 
custom, to inclose their orders under seal («d- 2d lieutenant Charles Berts, to be Jst lieute- 
dressed as above-) to preveut imposition In so nant,3Ist May, 1817, vice Clinch, promoted.

Patent and other Stovesv

ABBETT's Patent Cooking Stove*,- of various 
sizes also 8 and 10-Plate do. assorted, for 

 ale by EDMONDSON & ATKINSOX.
Easton, nov 4

£ ^ David Brown & Co.
: '/>:'; AT THEFB JPOTTKHT, 4i .

Corner of Exettr Iff Salisbury i 

..OLD-TOWN, BALTIMORE,

en hand, and will endeavor to keep, a
full supply of the various kinds of

EARTHEN W A R E,
T&RT MUCH iMpnor&D.

ND also that they have reduced the prices

Berry man, to be 3d lieutenant corps 
of artillery, I7th July, 1817.

Conatantm M. Cakin to be 3d lieutenant 
corps ofartUIery, 17th July, 1817.

John D. Orr,>tu be 3d heutenant co^ps of 
artillery, Irto July, 1«17.

Ethan A.HircbcocK, to be 3d lieutenant 
corps oi Mtlllery, I7th Julf , 1817.

John M. Washington^ to be 3d Hetitenant 
corps ofarti!l!ery,17th July, 1817.

Matthew A. Patrick, to be 3d Fieutentnt 
corps of Artillery, 18th Aaguit, 1817.

Jeremiah Yancy, to be 3d lieutenant Corps 
of artiHery, 18th August, 1817.

Wilson W hartley to be M lieutenant oorpc of 
artillery, 4th of September, 1817.

B Favrot, to be 
6th Maj, 1817.

3d lieutenant 1st infantry,

Wot Kerr, to be 3d lieutenant 1st infantry, 
14th August, 1817.

Robert B. Harneyf to be fcd lieaten«nt 1st in 
fantry, ISth August, 1817 - .. .

Richard Douglass. tu b« id litutenant 3d in
14th July. 1117.   VX,7?*:T.- 

Michae! P. Vandevestt-r, tob« td lieutenant
2d in»anlry,22d July, 1817.

George W. Stall, to be2d 
, 4th September, 18(7.

lieutenant 3d in-

considerablv, and deliver it on board vessels

above) to preveut imposition 
doing they will find it to their advantage to ap 
piy as above.

N. B. Orders for STQWE.WJ1RE also sup 
plied. , D. B. & Co.

nov 4 S '. '>'^- - ^ -- ^>..v.

Dorchester County Court,
^ :V- ^f^^-.^: October 3 1st, 1817. -

ORDERED by the Court, that die Trustee 
give notice to the creditors o?Isaac Charles, 

dec'd. to exhibit their severa' claims, to the 
Trustee, duly authenticated, on or before the 
20th day of February next. 

. Test E. BICHABDSON, Clk. 
Cop}-. JAMES CHAPLAIN, Trustee, 

cov 11

; ,^  i To be rented, ^ -i^vf

FOR the ensuing'year, the House and Let at 
present occupied by Col. William King, 

nearly opposite the Bank. For terms apply to, 
Easton, oct 2fcr j '. ; JOSEPH HASKlXfc '

T* ' :*i

  lo rent,
-~ • ' *

HOUSE on Washington streewitfi good 
Garden, &c. Pcssession givwtimmediate- 
For furtljer particulars apply to the s;ibscri- 

2 JA^iJBS

2d Ueutenant Daniel E. Burch, to be 1st lieu 
tenant, 7th June, 1817. ';_. 

Eighth Regiment ofinfisntryl ;"
1st Sieutviiatit Thomas Wright, to bo captain, 

25th September, 1817 vice Mcuntjoy, resign 
ed

2d lieutenant Nathaniel Youn|, to be 1st 
Heutenant^26th June^ 1817, vice HopKins, de- 
teased.

2d lieutenant, Samuel Riddle, to belvtliea 
tenant, 13th Aug*i«t, 1817, y*cpWhisl)er, drop-

Wm F. Taylor, to be id lieutenant 4th innin 
try, 18th August, 1817.

||. H. Elliot, to be surgeon 4th infantry,Slit 
October, 1817.

Epbrairo K Barnum, to be 2d lieutenant 3th 
infantry, llth June, 1817,

Samuel S Stacey, to be 2d lieutenant Sth in- 
fentrr, 22d 3o\y, 1817.

Richaid H Aabiev, t o be 2d lieu tenant Sth in- 
fcntry, 30th July, 1§17.

Heury Green, 'to be surgeon's mate *th in 
faniry, £2d Juiv. 1817.

Zalmi- C P^lraer, to be 2d lieutenant Cth in 
Guitiy, 16th June, 1817.

Daniel G Burch, to be 24 lieutenant 7th in. 
fintry, 161^ June, 1817, promoted. ^ >

John B. Hogan,to be paymaster Tth* infantry, 
25th September, 1817. ; 

Farley Eddy, U be 2d lieutenant 6th infiift- 
try, llth August, 1817, promoted. .

Richard B. Mason, to be 2d lieutenant Stbin- 
f.uitry,2d September, 1817, promoted.

Arthur Nelson, to be »urgeon' mate, 31st Oc 
tober, 1817-

William G. Shade, to be 2d lieutenant rifle 
regiment, 22cl May, 1817.

John Gantt, to be 2d lieutenant rifle uegi- 
ment, 24tb May, 1817.

Gabriel Field, to be 2d lieutenant rifle regi 
ment, 24th May, 1817.

John Clarx, to be 2d lieutenant rifle regiment, 
20th Jun«, 1817.

Ckarles Pentland, to be 2d lieutenant rifle regi- 
mwit, 9ih October, 1817.

Bv order, 0. PARKER,-
Adj. §f Insp. Gtn.

NOTE. It is believed vacancies ejtist which

.
2d lieutenant John Maul, to be 1st lieutenant,i f • -^B. ^ • *

20ifi August 1817 % rice GHaf,'resigaedf ,
2d .'ieutenant, FaHy Eddy* to be; 1st lieute 

nant, J2th September, 1817, vice Stephens, 
dropped

2<i lieutenant Riehard B. Mason»>tpbe 1st 
lieu tenant, 23th September, 1817, vice-Wright,
promoted.

Rifle Regiment.
1st lieutenant Joseph Caiboun, Jr. to be cap 

tain, Slit March, 1817, vice Kean, resigned. 
-t lieutenant James H Ba'.lard, to be captain, 
April, 1817. vke Shjppi deceased. "' ; . ^ 
Hentenant j«me« S. Gray, to be 1st liente

nant, 21st March, 1817, wic« Caihoun, yr 
led. N'^^r.^f^V^^^V:^^: ' J r'.

Thorn«wJ TV

;--*  >**'d**iiv---.

2d lieutenant 
lieutenant 
moled.

m.iy alter the dates of some promotions when 
the casualties are officially reported. When the 
academic staff do net otherwise recommend the 
ranKs of Cadets, promoted on the same 
nettled by the date of warrant.

The question, on which there has been so 
much difference, or rather so little agreement in 
^opinion between our principal Na«al-Officers, 
respecting; the'proper scite for a Naval Depot on 
the Chesapeake, is yet undecided. We per 
ceive a meeting of the inhabitants of the coun 
ties in Virginia, bordei-ing on York River, is. in 
vited by advertisement in the Enquirer, to be 
held at WiDiamsburg, on the second Monday in 
December, to con4Jde> the subject, with refer 
ence to the intsi'ests :of that particular country, 
to the security of the Metropolis of Virginia, and 
.of the valuable commerce of the Chesapeake.  
If such meetings couki be expected to control 
the decision of tins question, we should expect to 
seethe people of the western shore of Maryland 
on the alert in behtdf of their own interests,which 
tire so materially concerned that the Depot 
should ;b* established atlt Mary's. Neither 
would ifoose of Norfolk slumber at their posts, if 
their-JKftiVity could influence the selection. But, 
we presume, the question" is one to be decided 
by its own merits, with reference to the? general 
interests of the I1?avy> and not by the wishes of 
any particular portion of the nufcerous populaiir 
on of the shores of the Chesapeake Bay. It Is, 
probable, we think, that, so long delayed, the 
decision wilj now be deferred until the PRESI 
DENT shall, as it has bees understood he intend- 
ded, make the tour of the Chesapeake, with, a 

i-.» view to examining the prominent points of the 
be 1 i'l j coast, and determining on the best means of dev;

«f $jj important estuary.

poor people, chie^y Mlnorehuit 
als from th^ Balearic Isles, and supply- 
Augustine market with vegetables. Pat* 
sing ob to the southward of Augustine, 
you find several inhabitants and somo 
negroes about Matanzaa, but only on* 
cotton plantation j ibis is 30 miles 
*outk

At Mosquito,which :s90mtles sout& ^ 
you find four or ffve cotton . plantation* 
and a good many negroes. Two or threer." 
more settlements, of little consequence, 
are about Cape .Florida. AH these south 
ern settlements «re chiefly froffi Provi 
dence, Bahama; but befog exposed 
to various depredations and uncertain. 
ties, they, as well as all the inhabitants 
ofAugUBtine, two thirds of whom, an 
well as Fernahdrr, have English fop 
their mother tongue, eagerly desiring' 
and would make any sacrifice to obtain 
security and a protective government.

The number of white families dweU' 
ling between the. waters of St. Alary'* 
and St. Johns, may be somewhere abdut 
one hundred and fifty,*mustering some 
where about threa hundred and sixty 
militia, divided into three ̂ districts, eack 
of which has a captain and JieutenaDt, &<^ 
elected by the people of their respectivo 
districts, together with a judge or jastice- 
of the peace, who tries all cause* 
by an arbitration or jury of twelve mem 
They have the power of punishing w. ; ' 
minor cases,but when they con vie tcapi-* 
tally) the prisoner, together with the pro 
ceedings, are remitted to Su AugUatine * 
for approbation and execution. Nox~ 
military Cummander, or other servant 
of the government, has power to arrest 
any inhabitant beyond the lines of hi* 
garrison, who must be prosecuted and 
tried by the authorities of his own dis-' 
tpict. '    ', -,-

The inhabitants are not bound t 
any military duty, tamusW, nor to 
taxes ; nor observe any such regulations 
except as they make for their own de 
fence and self preservation. -

1 he white population of Augu*tin6 
is ynot included in the above, and majr 
consist of one/ thousand ; of Whom one 
hundred and fifty may be able^ tp bear 
arms. Add to this one .hundred and 
fifty black or colored regulars, besides; 
fifty free colored militia.

The inhabitants of Fernandina, I mean 
free white people, maybe about twd 
hundred and fifty, of ̂  whom fifty, may 
be able to bear arms. «% *

The white militia of Amelia, who d» 
not muster in any of th^ above districts,

The negro 
island of A*' 

500

may be about fifteen men. 
population pf the whole 
melia I take to be abeut

That of the three regular dis 
tricts* including the waters of 
St. i»hn

All others out of Augustine

Whole colored country po-;l 
pi^lation, exclusive of Indians, V 1500 
runaways, See* J

Colored women and children, or slaves 
in Augustine, not incltlded in the above 
estimate, may be about. 50>0

AH the inhabitants, even the Span-* 
iards, are tired of living without a go» 
verament, and of all .others would prei 
fer that of the United States,"as post cir- 
cnmstances plainly, prove , ; among 
which may be noticed the simifltanco^* 
effort of all the people in 1*12 to annex 
the country to the IT. States, and also 
the active part they to«k to diive 3 back;* 
the English in 1814, at* St. Mar>*s,where 
they had one man killed and one wou.n* 
ded, and beat back seventeen boats iU 

troops. Under these 
they , think themselves

led with 
circumstances,
(as far as is consistent with pc4icy) en- 
tittttd to the protection of the United 
States, so far as to keep them fr*x 

.«r' iff|i«ie.<l upon by



 for>ign baiic!itti A7.Ka.maytake advantage* 
of tUeir present K^tpless condition, ;un-
 tit"they can ga'hef strength by increa 
sing *rheir population, which they are
 now endeavoring to accbnvplisli by^ ir
 vitiivg emigrations frein the Unit* 

^States. To acconipjish this the smal 
lest indirect hint given'io the cotamand
 ant of tlie-yessels of troops of the Uni 
ted States at St, tylavy's- would suffice,

artp syrrintom 
their endeavors foT'self

of jo.

to she MT what 'in'trih sic 
belfingsto this territory, bWdered 

\J on-all :idcs by the Atlantic, or inter- 
" sected by navigable- wa»ers, connected 

with those of the United States. First, 
the timber which far exceeds in;^ qual- 

V ity any that grows northerly, consists of 
-~%rests of live bak;cedar,cy press & pine, 

aH of i«ex.ha«'<Ub!e extent. Secondly, 
be -memionrtl the fertile landsf 

'from rhe climate derive qualities 
Uot elsewhere to be found: amongst 
which are, a large tract near Augustine 

Sr. John's,-called 13 Mile "Swamp, 
14,000 acres ; another ex-

: to Mosquito,-60 miles long-; an 
other bciAveen Bowlegs and Tampa, 60 
miles long, supposed to contain some 
hlindreJ thousand ,-Sicres. 

.interior above AJRtehawa,

banditti under Bowlegs, .and now com 
pose parf of those negroes who, tpge 
ther with the barbarous -'Seminolians 
hare beco, robbing and murdering the 
frontier inhabitants both of Georgia and 
Florida indiscriminately, and are »til 
continuing it. "These are the main ene 
miesthe people of Florida have to fear 
andagaiiifit them they desire assistance 
This is the grariH cause whkh impedes 
their growth and hinders" them from be 
coming indejpendent. The Indians are 
incorrigible in their cruellies. They 
arynaturalfy enemies tda civilized state 
of society, as it destroys their indepen 
dence. They resfe*ibie wolves, who 
rruherte exterminated than domestica 
tea.-^ i(v':^

THfe LO5BOV K ORWflrtS.
* ::"^ CLE' *-

. 
cammvnicationfioiti

Helmet.
The foltowing memorandum of ob 

servations made by Bonaparte in a con 
versation with some English gentlemen 
ately, at St. Helena, has been transmit-
cd to us from that island. We have, 
he most positive assurances given to 

The whole jus of the narrative being accurate 
for several (though we have not all that passed.

days ride, i? excellent live oak and hick- 1 at length) and it is worthy of the pecu- 
>rv land. The interior of the country i liar attention of the public. If it sho»W 

is unexplored by wliite people, but said! turn out that any passages are-ki the
* - - "T _ _~*. . f    rt   '_1?_1>^.^«.*«]_. __ _ .&. ^«. ta KM ^*^^    *n'^« t-  *« ^  « §-  n I I a»i*>* 1»  ">

.. **;-;
,-*f-

to be: fertile and hjcafihy, full of plea 
sant orange groves and plenlifiil-y 
stocked with wild cattle. 
"-.. <It 4 has been observed that the Inhabi 
tants pay no. taxes : by this is meant di 

foreign floods arriving 
^Amelia or Augustine pay duties, agri-

• cultural machines or implements of hus- 
:^andry excepted. Bfit, as there is no
-^custom house or Spanish post on the 

which has free communication 
the "United States, by means of the

Waters and channels of St. Mary's river, 
these inhabitants consequently go free of 

a*, the Spaniards are unable To en- 
Jieir collection. Indeed^ the pre 

visem liberty and independent slate of the 
£pbabiCanu arises rather frpm a want 
t>f the power in the Spanish government 
Xna» from, any royal order or concession 
toade to those inhabitant*. 'IJut, from 
motives of convenience, as-well as inter 
est, the people and the Spanish authpri- 
tles.ir-airitaln the itnost friendly tmdef- 
staamiig, as all titles:*$' property, fee 
simple3J8t grants ofland,!n whictvthe go 
vernment has 'been very liberal to the 
J»epp!e, are derived from that source. 
Ind^cd^ the government has manifested 

uniform disposition to cultivate a

slightest degree incorrect, we shall make 
it our business to point out a»<| rectify 
the'mistake. "'•*' ? 
MEMORANDUM OF OB5ERVA-

MiT'VV itilfc: TIONS, ^ , -.' V&H.V ; *
Made by Bonaparte in a cbnversatton

with some gentlemen who lately
touched at St. Helena, in their way, to

. England...''-Vj  ;''-.' /;,- .' ' ''   : '(,/£>" . ; :.#
« After the UstJal salutations, Bona-

consequences were foreseen. The 
cuments in the Bureau des Affaires 
Etranferes would prove this anecdcte. 
England, in throwing away the advan 
tage of her naval power, acted like Fran 
cis I. at Pavia, who having stationed a 
battery of 45 pieces of carinen (in those
 days a numerous force of artiHery,) and 
which battery would ir.ave assured him 
the victory, tnferpose'd himself and his 
Gens 'd'a-rmerie "between t'he giins and 
the hostile lines tliat they cotild not fere; 
and drawing his magnificent sabre he 
lost the battle. The naval olockade 
was like rubbing the body witn oil to 
prevent perspiration, and then suffering 
as my face /Joes at this tuoment, (said 
Bonaparte) an eruption for the wnnt of 
it. If England made use of her mari 
time superiority, she might send am 
bassadors to command foreign courts.
 Now the w'as insulted with prohibito 
ry decrees in every petty state. With 
45,00f men, be repeated again &'again, 
England can never become a continen 
tal power; besides, the attempt would 
>e fatal to that free constitution, in Which 
he English so justly pride themselves,! 

and which in truth has been the source! 
of her extraordinary powejr, Commensu- 
ate with her extent. - ..^  .- A

What had been the result 8f her mi-
itary elforts ? She had got possession

of his person, and an opportunity to
show her want of generosity... She had
disturbed the legitimacy of thrones,
ince he was the lawful sovereign of
 "ranee. He Wished for general peace, 

as it was his true interest, and the only 
Way by which he could be relieved from

th'ismote ofplbiil^Wn^. The | Q. 7. When wit! the ^
burying the old coil, exhausted of every 
fertilising quality* filled with ihe seeds 
of pestiferous weeds, and indestructible 
siocks & roots ; with the bulbs 8c seed- 
of garlic, St. John's, worts Si the Daisy; 
and other such otherwise Unconquera 
ble hqsts of foes to my culture of profi 
table crops, my iribtive Tor trench.

parte alluded to Gardanne*** mission, 
by observing, that he had shewn the

he rock on 
ned.

which he wa« now confi

"He then entered into a fang person 
al ti'ade against Governor Lowe, on the 
treatment lie had received, and of the 
many misrepresentations of his conduct 
Which h*d been put forth. He spoke %

road from Constantinople to Persia of Mr. Warden's publication as unfotin- 
 then rapidly adverting to India, he I ded in almost every pa> ticular, and ex- 
asked what the Russian* were about on' pressed himself in severe terms of Lord

Bathu rat's speech. He was surprised, 
he said, at Lord "Sidmouth's and Lord 
Liverpool's want of decent propriety to 
wards him on discussion, as he thought 
he had shown them civilities to assure 
him a more liberal treatment. England 
he /concluded, was in a curious predica 
ment she has won all, and a ruin ed,"

good understanding 'with the people, by 
Krantiagthem every kind of indulgence. 
5t h supposed by the inhabitants, tha*. 
great encouragement will now be' given 
by the governor to new settlers; as it 
.plainly appears that the invasion o 
iVtcGregor took place hi consequence 
of the paucity of inhabitants, who,there 
fore, rather than run ihe risk of defend 
Ing themselveis, remained neuter.

The town of Fernandina is situatec 
on a peninsula or neck of land, the nar 
rowest ^art of which may be about two 
hundred ̂ and fifty yards, defended by f 
strong ^picket^nd two block bouses 

enclose the whole town.
; On the, side next the harbor, is a fert 
'well picketed, mounting^* guns, which 
command* the anchorage, and reach as 
far as the middle line of the watef.s or 
 boundary of the United States* "

A* the inhabitants are afraid to indulge 
. top sanguiae expectations ot coming 
Immediately under the government of 
Ihe United States, they c&nsider it 
the wisest plan to increase the number 
of inhabitants by all possible means, so 
as to protect themselves by their own 
force-, aod confirih their independciire * 
&hich, by .lowering the value of the 
province as a Spanish colony, would in   
dace that nation to part with it on easier 

'terriis. B.OJ, as the government of the 
^Jnited States is the ultimate object of 
the people, they hope that-their past 
conduct has so far merited the good o- 
pinion of the<(United ;State» as to induce 
XhatffQverii:nent to go as far towards 
protecting them i» their liberties and 
properties," as policy an4 the nature of 
tirctimstance will allow, -"j^ -

^rqp;th« subject of .East
-ida., it woald be well to mention the 

who, taking advantage of the 
ftbsence of tbe inhabitants then employ- 
ed in bcvfeguifj St. Augustine, came in 
from the westward and killed and plun- 
deredall they lifcet^wjthy taking oft" the 
*fcgfoes to a large amounti .for which 
outrage they have never made the smal 
lest satisfaction, but persist in retaining

their Asiatic frontier ? And, with liitle 
attention to the replies, proceeded to 
speak of th* power tjf the different 
soVerigns and of their views. The Rus 
sians he said were the moat formidable 
[>~ople in Europe- England and France 
liad not the stme military advantages, 
although their troops nad more moral 
power than any of the other nations. 
A. Frenchman cti becoming a soldier 
leaves a better 'country than any he can 
be called to serve in and the -English- 
maa in general finds himrelf worse off 
abroad than at home* so that only the 
refuse of the population is inclined to 
enter the^army. The Russian, on the 
contrary, ceases to be a miserable slave, 
and becomes literally a freeman when 
he quits-ftussia. He improves his con 
dition ; he finds comforts which h« ne 
ver could enjoy at home.; and conse 
quently Alexander might increase his 
army to any amount upon service put 
of his own do-n«nions, and if he organ 
ized Poland well, he would secure the 
command of Europe. Alexander'? ob 
ject had always been to take Constanti 
nople, but he, Napoleon, had distinctly 
told him that he never would permit 
the Greek Cross to be placed on the 
crown of the Czar. Austria was willing 
to assist the views of Russia, if she her 
self was to be guaranteed in possession 
of the provinces contiguous to the 
kish frontier- so that France and Eng 
land "would be left alone to defend Tur 
key. In speaking of the power of Ru§- 
sia for Objects of conquest, he said the 
Cossacks were formidable, not so much 
from their numbers as their peculiar a- 
bility to endure privations in traversing 
unknown countries. They also resem 
bled the Bedouin Arabs in the gift of 
vision* so great in this respect was the 
Faculty of the Bedouinsj that when in 
Egypt upon an occasion when he wish 
ed by means of bin telescope to observe 
a body of men that appeared on the hor- 
zon,he had scarcely levelled his glass 

when a Bedouin near him recognized 
with the naked eye another Bedouin, 
and decribed his dress, &c. so as to dis-

ploughing, progressively-, -at'least fifty 
acres of-my farm. Many years ago I 
gave an account of "my Ip'rocessi, ^nd its 
results in this mode of ploughing. It 
was :not theory, but the actual product 
of repeated and succesful practice* £ 
brdught my iields into a fertility & clean 
ness of crop,which amply rewarded hl6 :; 

surprised those who had "known those 
parts of my farm in their apparently 
hopeless state ot exhaustatioft. 'So 
that 1 have not a trenched field which 
is not now the better for The qperation. 
A pair oxen, and fo'ut horses, wiere gje- 
nerally all I had, for a targe farm. VVIih 
these 1 could trench and fall plough,-as 
much as I required, tt is certain that 
all soils are not proper for this operation; 
though more-are so,^han is generally 
supposed* Some have told me that it 
did harm on such soils as mine, which 
s generally a light loam ^ yet I con 

ceive, swch soils arethei best, forthi-s 
pracess.y* This is certainly a good 
:mode of ploughing on field won*, as it 
peculiarly wel* calculated to destroy any 
kirid'of.pestiferous ' weeds with which 
they maybe infested; for any person 
who attends to the mode above d&scrir 
bed, will perctive^ that the soil of rhe 
old surface is entirely covered, by the 
accession of the substraction thrown o- 
verit. XVhereas the edges of the soil, 
in ploughing ever so ,deep in any other 
way, are always exposed to vegetate 
anew. The seeds, bulbs or roots of 
pestiferous weeds, by mefijis of the 
mode recommeeded. being deposited in 
a \leeptrench, with a. deep cover of 
earth over them wjirch they are unable )

able to pky the- principal I
A. When there is more jnoney ifl 

England's treasury, alone, than their te 
at present in all Europe.

%8. And when will that be I
Z.

CHARACTER OP 'COBBETT,
POLITICAL*

AGRICULTURAL.
THE RALEIGH

'•" :' PLOUGHING. ' vl K
As p)o\)ghing is o:;e of the most im 

portant operations in agriculture, eve 
ry mode of it should b« recommended 
and tried, which promises an improve 
ment either in a saving of labor, in ma 
king more abundant crops, or in the a- 
melioration of the soil.

T shall, therefore, in this and some 
of the following numbers, mention some 
of the best "modes of ploughing land, 
and then urge some reasons, showing 
the necessity and utility of deep plough-

to penetrate by vegetation,^ rpt> and 
become an accession of manure to the 
soil. Judg% Peters, further observe!*, 
that many of his field's which had been 
brought into cleannttf of cultivation, by 
this mode of ploughing, soon regained

FROM THE (LONDON) NEW'ANNUAL
'- GISTER, FOR 1816. 

^'Jt'Of all the writers who ever employ* 
ed the English language a language 
better adapted than any other to the ap« 
prb'priate and strong exposition of fact** 
and which addresses itself more direct 
ly and powerfully to the great mass of 

''thfe p'eople than any other language * 
none has wielded it with .more talent| 
slcfll and effect,ihan IVlr. Cobbett. Resi 
pectrag th'e sincerity or the' intensions 
of this man We shall not ^pealc decidedly 
though all must agi^ee that bothf'aFp've;* 
ry .sus'piciofis. In America, the -enemy 
of republicansjthe"de'spiaer of the Udited 
States and of its inhabitant*, and the pa* 
negyrisl not only of the theory and good 
parts, but eVen of tne defects, and abu* 
ses .of Jhe British constitu»ion ; ia 
^England, the panegyrist of all he be- 
fore abuted and the ab'user of all hebe»«. 
fore panegyrized ; he has been con«- 
 istent in nothing but in the mo?t intern* 
perate and uncharitable abuse of those 
with whom at the different: fjeriods of 
fiislife he first agreed and theft differed* 
Totally ;deyoidr of consistency himself* 
le tailed agairit ro uiste^&y mrtasi viru*

such: is 
fondntss

lent lv in others, Vet notwithstanding 
jolitical tergiversauonj '   -   
brce of party* such the 
the virulence of party, and such 
homely Vigor and point of his style, th* 
appositeness, and felicity of his illus* 
rations, the directness and pith of hit 

and-tne bold and direct

the 
for 
th*

'their cover of we^ds and numnce 
when this operation was neglected) by 
those who had rented thertu

There is another mode or^lo'tij^hmg 
land in use in Pennsylvania, the advan 
tages of which are highly spoken of. It 
is as follows.

In *he first plate, cduhelh Vhe grblind 
with a coulter plough, dra\vn by two 
horses, about eight or ten inches deep, 
the cuts being about one foot apart; 
then plough the land in an opposite di

arguments^
manner in whiich he iyring-s facts clearly 
and fully before the eyes of bjls readert 
 that no writer ever exercised^snch a, 
general and powerful influence over tlta 
minds of the great mass of the people ia 
these kingdoms. Where histh?.rg sot 
his statements would be weakened by 
a detail of facts, they were brought 
forward in a bare and simple manner $ 
b\at in all cases where detail served hr* 
purpose-, there it was given in the am 
plest manner. In the midst «f his fa-eta* 
or argument, he knew well Kpflr to 
throw in a successful appeal to the'fee* 
tings, the prejudices,, or the passion* 
of his readers. His popularity and th* 
effect of bis writings wei^tiU furth«tc 
increased by the dogmatic confidence, 
of hta nranner. He often indulged ia 
predictions, tf tliese were corobor*

rection.with a cdnimon (Wrshare plough |ated by the events, they were referred 
withfi horses,to about the same depth,fejto with gfeat satisfaction and triumph*

In Pennsylvania, where agriculture 
is in a high state of improvement, there 
is a mode of ploughing land which Is 
highly recommended by those to whom 
it is known to be practicable and easy 
performed. ,Itis called Trench Plough 
ing, and the mode of it is now given

let a man follow in the furrow with a 
narrow spade plough three inches broad, 
and drawn by one horse, to break the 
understratum four or six inches deep. 
Thus the surface is turned I or 10 inches 
deep, and the ground effectually loos 
ened from 16 to 16 inches deep. , This 
practice may be adopted on any soil 
however d\y, hard, or sward bound, 
provided it is not too stony or stum-
P7-

An implement culled a miner, is fre 
quently Used in Europe, with the same 
view as the coulter plough described 
above, vie. opening ground to a great 
depth: it is made very strong, but with 
one share only, not having any mould 
board; it therefore rather loosens titan

described in Ihe Memoirs of the Phila- hurns «p the earth. In deep stiff soils,

if they Failed, they we're passed over 
by him. He was «o fully sensible of 
the effect produced on ihe minds fc fee* 
lings of the great mass of mankind' bf 
continually repeated and uneontradictett 
assertions, that he seldow or, never 
mittcd into His Political Register 
papers which opposed his opinions $ 
being weekly sounded^ in the .ea.-s of 
the people, and being supported bp 
his own statement ot facts, in tim4*

they took, and granting protection 
I .Jo. AW runaway slaves from the Unilet 
'^States or Florida, whose frontier inha 

Vitant^ are daily falling a sacrifice 'to 
r/f their resentment, which Seems indiscri 
i^&iinately directed against all white ihha 

bHaut5,with whom, they never visit nor 
nave friendly intertoursek Their head 

Quarters at present is about the mouth 
River -railed San Juan de 
the old charts, into which 

riyerVessels are admitted from New- 
F-rovidence,. who supply them with 
arms ami ammunition in exchange for 

VJB^jpSi/lic. A.certain Captain Woodbine 
iias^been wltji them, and wa* lately .j he 
is a British Officer, and acquired their 
(confidence during th« -warj by com 
manding at the British fort of Apalachi-
 ola under Colonel Nichols,^ l^:^>;;^r 

Previous .to fhe blowing;'*"Up^ of ''injs 
fort a great many runaway negroes,
*vvho composed part of its garrison. 
dQubttul of the event of the siege^deser- 
ted from it and after.its destruction went 
U ;he &«&tii east al*ng the *bore of

inguish the tribe to \rhich he belong
ed. '^' ^ .-ji»'*t*jii--V*v •?'*> "'i''H"i!;»a^?;iiV-';jV^;'^

"England, he said, could never be- 
corae a continental power. 45 thous- 
nd men, with all the bravery »t'the na- 
ion, never could give her authority on 

the continent. A naval and commercial 
system was alone adapted to her situati 
on. and could alone preserve her from 
the ruin with wliich she was threatened. 
Lord Wellesley was right* in/vsay ing 
that the distress was peEnaanenU Lord 
Castlereagh had made himself a coUrtisr 
to the sovereigns,and had neglected the 
interests of England. England was like

dclphia Agricultural Society.
1. Provide a light pl»ugh, From 12 

to 15 inches wide imthe hind part of the 
span or sole, calculated to pare off ihe 
sod from £ to S inches deep according 
to the depth of the roots of weeds.

3. A strong heavy Trench ploughing-, 
capable of turning a depth from 9 to 10 
inches of mould, or earth. This must 
be one or two inches narrower than the 
paring plough, or it vfill cut into the 
uhpared soil.* %v -   jl&i ;>ft^^ -f' ** • " "' " *•*><• .•"-••»'' ,^'
' The first is to be drawn by a pair of 
horses of oxenf The second by two 
pair of oxen or strength equivalent.

A trench n\ust be first n.adc, with a 
trench plough, as deep as practicable, 
'fhe paring ploug!>. must then pare the 
sod off the next intended furrow, and 
turn it into the trench. The trench 
plough follows, constantly after the par 
ing plough. The trench plough throws

( • . r , * 
t it may conveniently be employed in ihe
'same furrow after a common plough, in 
order to stir the ground to a greater 
depth. It is an extremely useful imple 
ment where working deep is necessary, 
without bringing up the inert under- 
st. a turn or sub-soil, as in loosening the 
ground for Carrots, or other tap-rooted 
plants, and in eradicating reots thistles, 
or other weeds which strike deep in the
earth,- AGRICOLA.

Tfetfc NATIONAL

the dog looking at is shadow in the 
ter, and whe dropped the meat out of its 
mouth, If there had been an able, mi 
nister in the British Cabinet at the ar 
rangement of the affaks of Europe, the 
terms of the peace would have been ve 
ry different from those concluded on. 
The utmost possible extension of com 
merce, and a total relinquish ment of con 
tinental military ambition, could alone 
rescue England from its present difficuN 
ties* The king of Portugal should 
have been made to grant five
elusive privilege of trade with the Bra 
zils, as the price of the Portuguese 
throne. . '   /.".-^."'v'-/ : ^^-^^.:---

" In former tirnes^tne Ehgllisn^minis 
ters had made peace like merchants, am 
had filled the pockets of their country 
The present ministers had set up for 

arid had ruined themselves.
" In the year. 1^83, England threaten 

ed to gp.tojwar agaiu,HT ranee did not a- 
fjree t« the Commercial Treaty, which 
peedily ruined her. The French mi-

were obliged t« accede t^ the de-

over a body of earth so as to bury all 
weeds which are placed too deep for 
vegetation, and thus by rotting, .become
,nianii*«/----^^-^'^' :̂ %-?'-;.'- 

.- The rtiould board of the trench 
plough, should have a thin plate of flex 
ible iron screwed on its upper edge, 
vertically, so as to extend the surface 
& accommodate itself to the curvature 
of the moulcj board. Wiih this auxiliary, 
the loose earth raised by the mould board 
will be thrown completely i/Jo the 
trench. It is otherwise liable to run 
over, and choak the ploughs,^the latter 
the most,) require clevasses with 
notches and curvated tegulators to di 
rect and fix both their depth and lateral 
course. Trench ploughing should be 
performed in th'e autumn, and the field 
lie through the whiter, to attract from 
the air, what ever is the tood of plants ; 
and to receive the benen'? of frequent 
frosts & thaws. The subsequent plough 
ing need be no deeper than Usual in 
'good ullage. A fallow crop only should 
succeed Ibc: trenching the first year   
and ludiart cWiftv may be best adapted 
as it admits and requires frequent stir- 
dug and exposure of the soil.

Judge Peters,a distinguished agricul 
turalist of Pennsylvania, is a great ad 
vocate for this mode of ploughing ; who 
thus remarks on it: " It is only to worm

  r -

Messers. Dtknn 8c Hind jr. will oblige 
a friend by giving the following a place 
in their valuable paper.

National Debt of G feat Britain.
Q. 1 Suppose the debt to be only 

610 millions of pounds sterling at pres-

made their way and became as so 
nj self evident truths. Yet though Mr* 
Cobbett professed himself such a frkml 
to the people, he seems to have formed 
a very low idea of what would consti 
tute their.happiness, or'of the rank to 
which they might^be raised. He wish- 
ed them to pay fewer taxes, atrd to havtr 
a greater share in the. election of their 
representative^: but provided they ob* . 
tained these objects, he does not seem ~ 
to have considered that they would b+. 
substantially benefited by education, 09 
moral or religious improvement."

; Cobbett has come but against &>' 
franch Bufdett J Hejtenounces hin» ! . 
as an intriguer, as a luflMrarm friend, 
perhaps a secret enemy, of Parliament- 
ary Reform, ilis last No, contains ani 
address fo Henry Hunt whom he wishet 
to b ing forward as a candidate fof 
Wes-minster. The Register no

preserves its originfjh strength. * 
Th&re is foo much sameness, repetition 
anrl ergotism*' Tb* spirit has ivun-off, and 
we are getting down to the lees. Cob«
hjettmust dipt-sify his theme, or th» 

ent, (although it is much more) and [ Register will lose ifs Credit. Ton*

offinte«tc«lielia, that I

that it was all to be counted in shil 
lings ; that a man could count at the rate 
of 100 per minute^ for twelve hours each 
day, till he had counted the whole ; how 
much time would he take in doing it ? 

<\. 6f 2 years, 36 days, 6 hours and 
40 minutes. , ;

Q. 2. Thfe whole of this sum, being 
18,200 millions of shillings, and the coi 
nage standard being 63 shillings in the 
troy pound, what is the whole weight ? 

A. 293,548,888 troy pounds. t * ; ., 
Q. 9. How many carts would carry 

this weight supposing a ton in each ? 
...A? 146,776 carts.

Q. 4. The breadth & a shilling being 
one inch, if all these shillings were laid 
in a straight line close to one another's 
edges; how long would the line be that 
vrould contain them ?

A. £8f,245 miles, which is nearly 
twelve times the wfeoie circumference* 
of the earth.

Q. 5 Supposing the interest of ,this 
debt to be only S 1-2 per'cent per an 
num, what does the whole annual; Inter 
est amount to? ». . •", '. .'•

A. 41 millions, §50 thousand pounds 
sterling| and at 6 percent per annum, 
45 millions, 500 thousand pounds ster-

Paine said that a writer showed hit 
stese as much by knowing when to stop 
ai when to write.\ For his own part 
he never WOT*Id vorltehimkelfvut. But* 
even Paine was mistaken. Kith.

ling.' .
6. Hbw doth the government raise

jhis interest yearly ? 
*v'"-A. Htr tnviixr t-hA«

cipal,
By .taxiiig th»se Wild lout tj»fc pria-

I

THE FLORIDAS.
Captain Arnold of.the ship Lycy From 

Bordeaux has brought out dispatches fof 
government from the American Minis* 
tep'jEitthe court of Spain. It is presuni*. 
ed that th^aae despatches relate to, th% 
negociaiions carrying on between the U» 
nited Statetand Spain as to the purchase 
of the Florins; it Is distinctly under* 
stood, on very good ;aUthorityi that 
Great Britain has said to Spain, "Jf yott 
" choose to keep the Floridas, itiswellfc 
"but if you determine to sell them^ 
M we think we have a right to thj, prefer*. 
«<ence and we shall expect Ihe first 
"offer." This language hat offended 
and embarrassed the .Court of Madrid* 
although we do not believe it will influ- 
ence its determination; indeed we feel 
confident that that determination i* 
made, and is now in the SU. States. W«: 
Come to this conclusion from a know* 
edge of tb* fact that the- Spanish Min 
ster, Don Onis, has at this moment, 
n Uisk pa^sessibh SEALED i>KSf»*T0fciB£ 
rom his Court, which despatches 
le is directed not fo open until the mett*
nSP- &f (2*ntrr*mm / /••/

" :!
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TK8 SDITOR OF THU RICHMOWB BK"

) v

 .- v<.

,° I solirit the liberty of imforming the 
public, through your paper, that I have 
invented a Water Wheel which may be 

in working mills with much grea- 
advantage than any wheel ever yet 

exhibited to the public. I find by expe 
riment (with the fall and quantity of wa 
ter necessary to the common overshot 
Vhee.1) the wheel which I have invented 
inll act nearly double the power of the 
Sisual water wheel.

My p'-esem situation will not allow 
Ine to erect a mill with this new wheel. 
J therefore adopt this method of inter 
esting persons wishing to build mills, 
and request that ?uch persons will write 
to rne, (postage paid,) and I will in reply 
^describe my invention. My anxiety 

this .wheel should be brought into 
induces me r o willow any person 
fogin four"momh» from the date 

of this communication, to build on my 
plan gratis. Printers whe are friends 
to improvement, may render service by 
inserting this communication to the pub 
lic in their pnpers.

This constructed wheel will embrace 
large water courses where the wheel 
JWould otherwise be drowned upon any 
«tber construction. . , . ;.  f: ~_ 
4 I am, very respectfully: V^^ -5^ 
I-^'.x5'*.Yours, ficc.^"^^:^ 

^IHOMAST. 
undersigned have inspected 

and examined THOMAS T. NOEL'S new 
Invented Diagonal Water Wheel, that 
may be elevated from 1 degree to 80 
.degrees, so as to ' embrace any different 
fall, t^say, for instance from, 1 to 40 feet 
lallj so as te suit the convenience of those
 who intend to build mills or any water 
machinery. We, the undersigned have 
examined a common vertical or over-

   ihot wheel of 18 1-5 inches in diameter, 
with a certain head and shoot of water 
on it, with as much weight suspended 
to the shaft, so as the certain head and
' boat of water will rise to a certain gi 
ven height, and then the doubled weight 
applied to the diagonal shaft, with the 
same head and shoot of water applied to 
0fe diagonal wheel which [ta our 
View]] raised the doubled weight the
 ame height. The diagonal wheel was 
elevated within one half inch of the 
ieieht of the vertical wheel. The ob 
ject of tying the diagonal wheel by the 
^Vertical,perptndicular,or overshot wheel, 
was because the perpendicular wheel is 
Itnown by all,which was the only way to 
determine the power of adiagonal wheel 
i^-The diagonal "wheel m diameter is 
onlv 33 inches, which is noUhe double 
of the perpendicular or common wheel 
by 4 inches. If it was doable, it is pre 
sumed, it would excel the perpendi 
cular wheel considerably more than dou 
ble in power. '
  We, the undersigned, do'telieve, that 
th'e diagonal wheel discovered by THO 
MAS- T. NOEL isB> superior to any 
common wheel row in use, in so great

*ion. BesWes, in. these clashing enter 
prises, a man not only risks his own 
credit, but taxes the good humor of his 
friends. ,

6th. Whenever you are under the ne 
cessity of appealing; to your friends, to 
incur-foryou any serious respensib'H'.yi 
vou ought never to~ask it

pensib'M'.y 
.unless you

in your turn incur an equal responsibi 
lity for them, or make them secure by a 
pledge of property. These transactions 
I know, are generally ordered in quite 
a different manner. Men htir»y thti>- 
friends into banks or more perilous p!a- 
ces,without caution or security. If they 
fail, away go their ftiends with them. 
ThisMsa risk which very few men 
ought to incur, or to impose Upon o- 
ihers. If you ought to .give sucurity 
of course you have a right to ask it.

7th* Make no Important agreement, 
unless you reduce it to writing. Men may 
prove scoundrels ; or their memories 
at l?ast may prove treacherous. The 
ink wil: remain as it is ; but words, 
volatile words, will fly away*, ahd be for 
gotten. Nearly a fourth of the causes, 
that lumber our dockets, proceed from 
the neglect of this obvious rule. Be 
sides, death may sweep off one oflhe 
parlies, and the other- may be at the ut-

the existence ormost loss to prove 
terms of the bargain.

8th Observe the utmost order in the 
prosecution of your business. C:^- ' v

Enter every debit or credit as it oc 
curs Beware of the foul fiend En 
nui : and mind the good maxim, 
io do every thing1 while you think of

monies

Have a place for every thing, and 
let every thing be in place more 
especially your fia/iers—-for more 
time is lost* and vexation incurred 
by a hunt after some straggling 
document) than is generally concei 
ved.

Have a place for all papers to be at 
tended to J and particularly for all 
letters to be answered for your

4 correspondents will think them-
'*'" selves neglected, and sometimes

feel themselves affronted by a want
of punctuality. ^-* :^.., .^

6th. Take a receipt for all 
you pay, or any debts, in whatever way 
you discharge them. These receipts 
must not be taken on loose bits of pa 
per, which may be mislaid from their 
place, or lost from their file. For what 
injury may not arise from their loss !  
To remedy this inconvenience, I ear 
nestly advise you to have a large b/ank 
book set apart for the purpose of regis 
tering your receipts. Shou/d not your 
book be at hand when you sett/e an ac 
count) sti// you must paste the receipt 
on the b/ank /eaf of your receipt book. 
I was particu/ar/y struck during the 
tria/of Aaron Burr by seeing a b/ank 
book of his, on which he had been 
so careful as to paste on the b/ank

TUESDAY M0RN1NEJ NOVEMBER 18,1817.

Society can but be benefited by a careful pe 
rusal of a preceding- column, from the Richmond 
Compiler * determinate observance of many 
of the precepts therein contained, riiust inevita 
bly tend to amend the manv vices of Ihe da?  

• • . •

they have taken strides of late among us that 
loudly call for correction, and the aid of every 
good citizen is called into f equfcitioh to correct 
the procedure* ,/; '-^i^i

WIM.TAM Wrt-p, b? Virginia, lias received from 
the President the appointment of Attorney Ge 
neral of the United States. ' : ./.

Mr. Minister
and Consul General of'H. M. the King- of Prussia, 
has arrived in this city, #iid was, oh Tuesday last, 
introduced to the President, by the Secretary of 
State. We announce tin's circumstance with 
the more pleasure, as Mr. Greuhm is the first 
Minister that the King of Prussia has appointed 
to represent him in- the United States.

Mf» Rcsn has left this city for Annapolis, 
where he will embark in the Franklin 74 for En 
gland. Mr. BENJAMIN DGLI TATLOE, of this ci 
ty, goes out with Mr. Rush, as his Private Secre 
tary. Mr. JOHN ADAMS SMITH, at present in En 
gland as American Charge dies Affaires, will re 
main as Secretary of Legation.

WnxtAM M*GmnE, Esq. an orficei- of the re 
volutionary army, is appointed Military Store 
keeper, at Harper's Ferry, vice Col. Lloyd Beall,
deceased.~'W'-vsv.  

nrtsc fm 
IJYJ3&W MISSTOJV J

J\fat. Intelligencer.
• " 'V'' ' 

CITT GAZETTE; .

1 THE SEAT DF

. The following Indian Chiefs arrived in Wash 
ington on Wednesday last, on a short visit, un- 
der-the "direction of Isaac Walke*, to accomplish 
the final adjustment of the purchase of the Ohio 
lands, lately ceded to the United States. They 
have a peaceable dieportment, arid seem, highly 
gratified, with the disposition of the administrati 
on, as well as the citizens towards them.
Daanquote, or Half king, head Chief of the Wy- 

andot nation, from Sandusky, (Tau-yau-tow- 
too-yau, or between the Logs) head Speaker.

bawautcut, 
Manowcue-, 
Scotosh 
Tau-y.iu-dou-tbu»sou, 
Sqiie-du-tu, 
You-dou-top-saw, 
Captain Pipe, 
Silas Armstrong^

John Hicks, 
Thomas,,.-v^r.

George Punch, 
John Hat, 
Little Town, 
Delaware Chief.

Seneca Chi«f  

THE CHARLESTON COURIER, NOV.

- St. Mary's
•*"'' x ' ' •" / -

* ill still quiet,, but much is wanted 
tf get things a* the? ought to be. Twenty 
e:ghtEng!i3h officers of the 18th reigrnent (dis 
handed) have arrived from St. Thomas   Qal 
onels, captains, lieutenants ,&c. &r. are shewing 
themselves, but not a man to comnrand. It 
is supposed the greatest part of Gen Alj'ry»$ ca 
valcade will go away southwardly. Annexed yoo 
have what is ju«t come from Amelia. AM the 
privateers are fitting out, and most oflhe goods 
gpae.  No fateanivals '"

PtORiDAS
"'"-?' ' " '>•. ": ."-..'

'rbctjrom ine minute" of the Junto ffr 
: r--v Supreme Council.

Resnfyeal, That every person who will vo?on 
"teer his services for the conquest ot'St Augua 
tine, be entitled to} bounty lands to be set a 
part in a tract hereafter to be designated, as
folio w»i,

6 months & months 12 months
Every private acres 326. 
Every rr-n coramission-

420 8QO

ed Officer 
Every Ensign. 
Second Lieut, 
First 
Captain,

420 
 1600 
2000 
2500

.Lieut
4*8*
5760
7360

10,«CO
Colonel. *' 
Brig. General,

Rttofad, That no volonieer 
for a term !ess than six months.

Resofved, Thate-sry volunteer, who shall be 
in service at the fa I! of St. Augustine,'receive 
in addition to the above bounty, one hundred 
and sixty acres.

\V. P. VOUNGE, See'ry. 
Government tiause, Fernandina^ Oct. 9, ' ' ' ''

The new Easton Pacfeet.
 '."., t v.   ;   '«...- ' . -fc,- ';..    

,. ^ sLOOF ^ £
Edward Lloyd^

AULD, Mastery

Captain-Smith,

THE ITAtlONAL IXTELUBEBTCCfe.

MASSACHUSETTS REPRESENTATION.
Me6srt. Gales & Seaton, ,.«-.

degree a« to enUtleiMo>parucuIar loo-
lice.

'"* -{.Signed by Forty Six names.

SHORT HINTS FOR MEN' OF BU-

* ;ln th«R:our*e of my life, certain rules
' tiave occurred to me a» useful to all
men engaged in business. I beg per-
mission to lay. them before yourrea-
 dersj as the result of an experience, 
which if would take them some time and 
trouble to acquire.

1st. Pursue the business you are en 
gaged in with zeal and avidity. With 
out rouch industry, and energy, your 
time will melt away with little or no 
profit It follows from this obvious rule 
that you ought to Concentrate your at* 
tention upon one particular line of bu- 
«iness, rather than district it among se 
ver aJ. If you have many different irons 
in the fire some of .them wi//mo&t pro- 

burW;- .."*£* ''• ' -^~. ^vi^V:.-1 *'' 
Mind your o\vn concerns; Jo'r, do 

f»ot trust itwplicity to agents or clerks. 
If you wish any thing well done, you 
must either do it yourself, or set it done 
by others. Even your agent will ««on 
leain to despise you, as well as neglect 
your concerns,unless you show an inter 
est in thero,yourself. Attend to your bu- 

**iness, and he will attend to it. Neg 
lect it yourself, your agent wilt neg/ect 
It -If he does not, take that man io your 
lieart ; he is one ,jna,n out of .ten thou 
sand. "... - -'^"""'*'

3rd. It nafcirafly ^bwifrom the /ast 
l ru/e,that you must rise ear/y, to see to 
the course of your business. T.he man 

.%ho wastes the first momenta .of the 
day in bed, is sure to produce this same

leave* every scrap of a newspaper which 
had been pub/ished rc/ative to his con 
cerns Your receipt book might be 
paged and indexed, and thus enab/e you 
in a momenl to find any receipt .which 
you had occasion to consu/t^ ^i; V :" -

10th. Balance your day book at th,e 
end of every week and your ledger at 
/east onctf-in every year.

llth. Sett/e yeur accounts as far as 
possib/e, at /east oflce ia every year  
Those who are unfco/e to discharge their 
debts in cash, may be induced to give 
you their notes for the same. Keep a 
note book for this purpose, consisting 
of b/ank notea to be fi/led up. Your 
note and Recept books would be two of 
the most useful recaftis in your who/e 
establishment ^ '^ Y °

12th» And should any of you be so 
unfortunate, in spiie of al! your care, 
industry and prudence, to be bankrupt 
in yottr circumstances, then break like 
honest men. Lay ^your condition fair.'y 
before your creditors, give up all your 
effects and trast to their generosity. 
You cannot help being bankrupt; but 
you may help being dishonest. The dis 
honest bankrupt is the greatest of fools

GEKRLKMKN,
Seeing erroneous statements in se 

veral «f the papers, of the political complexion 
of the Representatives to Congress, elected from 
Massachusetts, I take die liberty of stating, that 
there have been trials to elect in November,
1816. and in January, May, July, and September,
1817. At the first trial fifteen were elected ; at 
the second, one ; at the third, twp; at 4he fourth, 
none ; and at the fifth, one; total 19. Of these 
nineteen, nine are Republicans, and ten Federal 
ists. Their names follow, with figures, denoting 
at which trial (after the first) each .was elected. 
Republicans in Itab'cs   jnembers of the la£t Con 
gress with an asterisk.
 Benjamin Adams 
Samuel C. Alien . 
Walter Folsrerijr. (3) 
Timothy Fuller 
Joshua Gage .(5) 
John Holmes . i - "K; 
James Uoyof*' *

 EHjah H. Mills 
Marcus Jlfortvn

 Jeremiah Nelson (3)
Mr. IJoyd ha$ latelv resigned; whence the 

present ntimber electerl is eighteen, nine Repub 
licans and nine Federalists. The tw o vacancies 
will be probably filled by one Republican and 
one Federalist - - *»

. -,..
njamin Orr ^

* Nathaniel RuggleS 
7ab&el Sampson (2) 
ffmr Shaw

Will make her first trip from Easton to Balti 
more on T/nirsday the 20th inst. and; continue to 
run regularly the remainder of the season.

The EDWARD LLOYD Is an elegant new 
vessel, substantially built of the very best materi 
als, copper fastened, and completely finished in; 
the first fate Packet style rbrthe accommodation 
of Passengers: she has a large and commodious 
cabin with 12 births, and two state rooms with 8 
births, furnished with every convenience.

AH orders lert with the subscriber, or hi his 
absence at his office at Easton-Point, win be 
thankfully received and faithfully executed.

Letters for and from Baltimore, are left at&e 
Drug- Store of Thomas H. Eai&on, where the 
subscriber attends every Thursday morning for 
the transaction of business, until half past 9 «'-

MARYLAND :
Count Orfi fan** -

On" application of HOKATIO DAILZY, 
ofstratet of Stnjciinin Benioti, late ef 
Anitas county* deceased,   It M ordered, that 
he give the^hotice requited by law for credl- 
tors to exhibit their claims against the said
ceased'» estate, and that the same b* publish* 
ed oiice ih each .vueek for the ispace ot three 
'successive weeks, in both of the new»paji»eHs 
printed in the town of Eastota. " A *

In testimony that the foregeingvi* trwly co 
pied from the minutes <)f proceedingv, 
0f Qte<^h AnnV } County Orplbans* T 
Court, I have hereunto subscribed 
name, and l-he pwfclte seal of-w o 
ficeaflixedjtbJs eighth day »t M 
eighteeh hundred and seventeen.

THO. C. 5ARtfc, feeg'r 
WillB, Q. A.

This is to give notice^ .'.
That the satwcriber, of Q,oeen Ann's eoun- 

tv, hath Obtained from the Orphan*' Gotirt o/'   
^neen-lLan'S county, in Mary (and> ieUers bf- 
^cfministration rti   the personal estate of .&:»- ; 
ieunin Benton, late of Queen Ann's cotiBtyi 
ieceased^- AH persons having claims against the 
said deceased, are hereby warned 4o exhibit the 
Jame, with ths voneherj thereof, to th« Bnbscrii 
hers, at or before the first day of May next ; tuey 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all be- 
riefitoflh* said estate.  

Given under my hand, this tenth ; diy of 
vember, 1817

nov IS
of Benjamin Benton,

-r.y

clock. 
Easton-Point, nov 13

EDWARD AULD.

Sloop 
GULL,

in complete order for the reception of 
Gram, or any other freight that may offer, and 
will continue running until the commencement 
of the frost. For freight or passage apply to the
master on board.

JAMBS

: fc Iflie sloop' SEA GIT1, is in every re-
spect a first rate vessel, .purely copper fastenec 
and copper bottomed, and is a remarkably last 
sailer, and has a good cabin for the reception« 
passengers. nov 16 - J. D.

 Solomon Strong 
Kzelriel Whitma
John Wilson

hitman

Dissohitioti of Partnership,

THE Partnership' trading under the firm of 
Claylandtf JVabd, v/as dissolved on the 18th 

October last past, by mutual consent All per 
sons indebted to said concern are hereby re 
quested to make immediate payment to'LiM- 
BKBT CuTLun), with whom the books are left, 
and who is fully authorised ie settle the affairs «f 
the said fitta.   , L. QLAYLAND,

-V:. ^**>*»!j?'"TS'.-'^',V.T ,f.WA <5 Tir
.-_ . -._..•..!. . ^^ ^

,.

as wei! as of knaves. Who wi!! trust
him hereafter, when he has attempted

i j liabit among a// these who live within
\ - !  the range of his influence. .-i.^^,-....y

i :^ 4th. In a//cases, prefer your business'
yir to your pleasures. The former not on-

ly suffers from your neglect, but your
, . -? yeputation as a man of punctua/ity
 ^'-'''.'- »nd industry suffers with it. The

'';-Vi."t»cr/d soon despises the s/uggard, the
' .r'^iiebauchee, or even the idle ban -vi-vdht.
^ The on/y time you can devote toyour

, ' p/easures, is your /eisure moments,that
is, those moments, whicli you. snatch

^without injur^^om n3rop.iu^ia^aYoca-

Let your credit a/ways keep pace 
 with your capital. Never stretch it, 

%ut on some great emergency; least 
Vou tsnap it. -ket the world see, that 
jou are rather a man of regular busi 
ness, than of bold specu!ations«-that 

would rather make slow and sureyou

to cheat those who have trusted him ? 
\Vh5 will not trust him again, who un 
der the severest pinch of of fortune has 
proved hiraseif superior to tempta 
tion ?

Many of these"rules are tftiisins, nut 
they are al! worthy of bejng recollec 
ted They are a!! at your service.

IMPORTANT MISSION. ^ v
We are credibly and satisfactorily in 

formed, that the Hon. CAESAR A. ROD- 
NET, of Delaware, JOHN GRAHAM, E*q. 
of Washington, and the Hon* THEODO- 
RJOJC BLAND, of Baltimore, have been 
appointed Commissioners to proceed to 
South America, on business, we believe 
relative to the independence of that 
country, and that H. M. BRAOKEN- 
KIDGE, Esq. of this city, will go oat as 
secretary to the mission. It is expect 
ed they will proceed in a few days in 
the Congress^frigate from Annapolis; 
We think it propet to remark, that our 
information is not derived frotn either of 
the gentlemen above named, or any one 
connected with them, yet it may be en 
tirely relied on.

Judge BLAND, it Is propable, Will re 
sign his seat on the bench of Baltimore 
county coUrtjin the course of the present 
week an event which will be sincerely 
regretted by the whole bar and the pub 
lic generally ; such ia the estimation in 
which he is held, as a citizen, an impar 
tial, upright and independent judge, EC 
as a man of superior talents and profound 
legal

Malt. Pit.

SINGULAR:
On Sunday morning last, the schooner Tra 

veller's Friend, Capt. Alien, sailed from a port 
on the Eastern Shore of this State, near to New 
Market, in Dorchester rfmnty, bound for Peters 
burg in Vii ginia, ar d thence for a port in Geor 
gia, havirjj on board besides the Captain, two 
white men, and 27 negroes, men» women, and 
children, claimed as slaves by the white passen 
gers. Oh Tuesday morning1, in the mouth of 
the Patuxent, where the schooner was at anchor, 
while the captairt and his two white passengers 
were below at breakfast, ten of the men slaves 
who were manacled, broke their fetters, declar 
ed themselves free, put the vhite meu in irons, 
hoisted anchor and sail, and brwvfrhtthe schoo 
ner into Baltimore, where she arrived early this 
morning;.   ,-.^ • .^

The captain, passengers, and nezirly^all the 
slaves we^e this day brought before the Judges 
of Baltimore City Court for the purpose of in 
vestigating the transaction. The two passen 
gers state, that during the voyage 'up from Pa- 
tuxent, they were robbed by the negroes of 
nearly all their wearing apparel, a large sum of 
money, and all their papers* They claim to 
have purchased the negroes as slaves from vari 
ous persons on the Eastern Shore. Fed. Gaz.

. eSubscriber
taken the stock of GOOT5S on 

hand, and having added to it a very hind- 
some assortment of

Seasotiabte
Which are on their passage, and will be here in 
a few days from Philadelphia, mfans to continue 
business at the old stand, where he is determin 
ed to sell Goods cheap for Cash.

uovlS t. CLAYLAND.

WILLIAM CLARE
Has juit received from P/uladelphia, and »§ norm 

opening,
AN ADDITIONAL SUPPLY

Seasonable Goods,

'-^fi b^Seetvei'rOneoiidy afcerteci'tnat-a sword 
and. other honorary tokens had 'been awarded 
bv the Legislature of Connecticut to Coin. Hull 
T'hat laudable measure, originating1 in the lower 
House, was defeated by the upper- Branch, 
which is yet federal. Th'e list of Councillors, 
carried by republicans at the late election, font - 
ed a nomination, to be voted for at next Spring 
Election ; until when, tile old federal Council re 
mains.

the latest importations*
Which he invites his friends and customers to 

call und examine.
03s Tiie' highest prices allowed for Feathers, 

Rags, Corn, Tow Linen, &6. fcbv 18 3

The Subscribe?

Caroline County, set
On applicadqir to the subscriber^ in the re 

cess of the Cottrt, as ChieHfudgeortheFomth 
Judicial Diiiiict of Maryland, by the ^several) 
petitions in writing of HENRY HARDING. 
JAMES HARPER, WfLLJAM SHER^
WOOD, JOHN BURGESS; and BEN&,
DICT CRANOR, of Caroline Coaijty,stating 
that they are in actual confinement, and pray* 
ing for the benefit of ihe act of assembly, enti 
tled, "An act for the relief of sundry .insolvent 
debtors,^ passeU at November session eighteen 
bundr*a and five, and the supplements thereto, 
on the terms therein mentioned, schedules df 
then-property and Ksts of their creditor*, en 
oath, as far as they cat* recollect, being annexed 
to their respective petitions ; and they (eacfe) 
having satisfied me by competenttestimonynhati 
they have resided two years within the State of 
Maryland^ immediately preceding the time of 
their application and they each having taken 
the oath prescribed by the paid act, for detiver'- 
ingoip their property, and given sufficient se- 
cnrity for their persona? appearance at ttm 
Cotinly Court of Caroline County, to answer 
such allegations as may be made agilnrt them r 
 I do hereby order and adjudge thai the said 
Henry Hard ing, Janies Harper, Wilfiatn Sh'er- 
wood, John Etf»*e5S, and Benedict Cranor, be 
respectively discharged from impn'sohirteht^aftd*. 
that they each be and appear before ttyfCo 
Court of Caroline County, »n the Tue0d^y 
the first JW«*hday of March nefct, and at stich o* 
ther days and times as the said Court shall di 
rect, tt> answer such allegation* *n& interroga^ 
tones as rp*y be. made against them bj their 
creditors, and that they givp, notice fotheir cre» 
dito«,by causing a copy oUhis order to be in- 
serted in some newspaper n> Easton, one* av 
week four successive weeks, three months h*> 
fore the said Tuesday in March next, and abo 
by causing a copy of the Said order to be s*Vop 
at the Court house door in Denton, three 
months befo»e the *a?d TuwiTay, to appeef' 
beforft the said County Court, ort" the said darr 
for the'purpose of recoTirnending trustees 
for their benefit, and Id shew cause, if any they* 
have> why the saidHeary Hardfng, James 
per, William Sherwood, John Burgess,and 
nedict Crandr, shouldnot have the benefit of the 
aaid act and supplement*, as prayed for.

WILLIAM B MARTIN. 
TeJt, JO. RICHARDSON, Clk. 

nov IS 4

__ " - _"''•!.-

Caroline Ccvfimy Cotiri;,
October

The Credltort of BOWDLE 
CHARLES WJLtis; WiLLIAM COX, E* 
MORY RUSSELL, JOHN ROE,
NATHAN MATTEE, PHILIP WINGATlL 
GOVE SMITH, JAMES LfMBER, and 
GEORGE NEWNER, of Caroline C«unty, 
are hereby requested to tajrt notw*, that ftn ap 
plication ofthisaid Bawdfe BladfcSj Charles Wifi 
lis, William Cox, Emory Russell, John Roe, 
sen'r Nathan JMattee, Philip Wingate, Gov* 
Sniith, James Limber, and 6rebrge vN«wiierJ by 
their several petition^to tli0 Jddgea of Caro 
line county court, forvelief as; Insolvent Debt* 
ore, under the act of assembly passed at No 
vember Session Eighteen Hundred and Ftve, 
entitled", «« Ah act for thfe relief of sundry insol 
vent debtors/' and the several supplement* 
thereto J and they having complied with the 
directions of said acts,- and given hond with sufi» 
ficient security, to appear before the -Judges 
of Caroline county coort, at Denton, on the 
Tuesday after the i^rst Monday of March next, 
and at such other times as .tH%eou$ soall direct, 
to answer any allegations that may be made 
against them relative to their said^ppHcatioRs. 
The same time and place are apnoiuM far Jheif

The Americans have a flr«(.in the Mediterra 
nean.. It was, when the last accounts £atnfta' 
way, cruizing cfF Leghorn. The commander 
was on board the Washington, an 86 gun ship, 
with a crew ol 780 men: We be'ieve, says the 
Catholic official papef> it would be difficult for 
any vessel in the w*rld totane her. This id 
the first vesselof her class the AfnericAns have. 
She bears the .name of one of the greatest men 
that the aim ever shone upon. He found hi? 
country a pitiful province of Btitain,& left her~ 
Oh, glorious destiny !   an ind>pendent nation !

ri Thursday last, by the ReV. 
Mr. Welters, tiie Rev. TBOXAS IU^SE, to Miss
CAHgLiwE SufoiKTVsr^dayghter of John Singleton, 
Esq. ofthjs county. -^^. ?.  ; .$**' ̂ fflf^^' '

&IED--4Jn Thursday last, Mrs. Jinn Timmas, 
relict of the Jate Air. Juw«» Tkontae, *f tkisC' «, than ye*»turesome risks that you 

r rather than gamW« ifiyfur r»ca-
; - - :-^f>-"^f^-'rf - . •*i'!' :?'&' •••'.-&••'*-

RETURNS his thanks for the favours he has 
.received in his line, and solicits a continu-, 

ance   he is prepared with good workmen and 
materials for carrying on the ~ \

Crsjch and Harness Making^
I:; all its various brandies, with neatness and dis 
patch, on reasonable terms. '

He .has for sale^some new and secondhand
GIGS 4KB CHAIRS,

Which he can recowraend, and will seil.lov, fbf
cash or country produce.

nov 18 7 JOSEPH PARR6TT.

Was committed to the jail of this coowC^ as a 
runaway, on th* 21st of October last, a negro 
man who calls himself LA MORE, and says he 
belongs to Mary Ann Barns, near Port Tobac 
co, Charles County, Md. ' Lamqre is 25 or ^26 
years of age, 5 feet 9 inches high, tolerably 
ohcH, no marks perceivable about him. He 
had on whtn committed an olive coloured coat 
and pantaloons, two linen and two tolton shirts, 
and 4n old fur hat. The' owner of the above 
described negro w desired to release him from 
jail, otherwise he will be sold for his prison fees, 
&c. as the law directs.

8CHNEBLY, Sh'fT 
Washington County, Md-. 

« Qfl&c^a«f I (1%) 3

creditors to attesd, to shew cau^e, if afty 
lave, wky the said Bowdle Blaiies, Cbarles 
lis, William Cox, Emory I? tis«ellj. Job h Roe, »r. 
Nathan Mftttee, Philip ,Wingat«, "GoVe Stnith, 
James Limber, and George Newher, should not 
have the relief prayed for. 

By order,
JO. RICHARDSON, Cts. 

nov 18 4q ,

£00 Collars Reward.'

Ran a way frohi the siihscrihar, 
River, Queen Ann's Countv, on the 9th Oct. 
larta negro man named PH ILL, and some-, 
times goes by the name of PH1LL SYLVf N $ 
he is about -twenty *be years old, Very
stout made, and he has very large whitertee<h.
which he show4 very much when he laughs, 
large feetand very reubdirg on the in-«Me arid} 
*faat is generally called kidney feet. Itisprp* 
bablehe may have a forged pass,

Also, rartaway at the sariie time, from MtiH 
Sarah BURe. living on s»id river and county, a 
negroman named STEPHEN GRIFFIN- ;^ 
is abottt twenty seven years old, darR mufsti ̂ t 
not very stout made, about five feet seven .or eu-iiS 
inches hieh, has a down took when spRRen •$,.< 
It is probable he uiay alsahavife a forged piss . ,

The above reWard'-VM.be ^veh for thetn. if*. 
taken and stcured in anyja^l so that ! get the
. i_ * _ .» , z.again 

nov 18
WILLIAM

Almanacks Ydr/the year 181 ,
the



The Ilfttie Waist^ Defence.

TAX.
, __   _.__._ _ GIVEN, That the Direct Tax feid bv the U«ite4^t*tei upw *efol- 

_ towing described proper^r, is now remaining unpaid, and tnat unless the said Tax, with ten 
percent in addition thereto, shali be paid to the;«ubsteriber, or to his Deputy, THOMAS SAULSBTJBT, _   .. _
on or before the 27tfc day of November next, the sakl property orao milch thereof'as shall be he- J Thomas Watkins, Near the Nortii-West- 
cessary to satisry the sakl Tax and twenty per cent in .Addition thereto, will be sold at public aaie Fork Bridge   - "2 
at Denton. The sale to commence at eleven o'clock oa the suid clay-

DISTRICT

fTearUog fceel:
Isaac Wright, ag't for Isaac Nicols hrs. Ad» 

joining the North,-Wert-Fork Bridge 16
\Vmis, Taiboli- Adjoinhig1 Braziers 

meeting-bouse " 2

se^ : ng Thomas Hardcastte
ne lot in Bullock Town

44*

13
64*Sarah William/?, Adj<»ningSevemI)awsons 

Roger Wright^ agent for Hatfield, Adjoin 
ing Hatfield Wrights tan-yard 2 58

This day is
BY JOHN 'GAROINER,

Chief Clerk in the General Land
A Map of thte Bounty Lands

IJT TOK

: -seek, > A William Bostick 
^To laueu atour 4ress, little .waist, and all that! Elizabeth Baggs 

"•"- ^A .. 4^, Robert Broadway
Anthony Banning 
Robert Booker 
Samuel Cohrton ^ 
Absalom'Clark > 
William Cannon 
John Clurk, LongfeHo'

Adjoiuihg Greens meeting-fiousft &.*•*&

*Conviii«cd when we look but a moment about vs,
*That whether we've large waist, or no waist at all,
^*rl..k .»..*,>«•-£vMtKa-li4a in*'WHIT* cAiilsdjQ vy'ijdlOllt US.

£&•>  _ * ~r ~ .• - . ^ ,*

ftis fiHy to .sport with ourfancies 
&P ;^38ince we caa subdue you whenever, we please:

  ^"or surely we've^power^ou all must confess, 
- ; . ^To make yoirask pardon.&j,tiatotyour fcii^es.

. -.. _• ..

Then prithee, dear sirs, leave our dresses alone ,  
*T»:- ~i.i.   .^u:^» «^*4.Vk A,^IA«- MV»^ IITA'}I 'Tis-thevfbimofthe

QO11DV US

o'nt
LW «» , • ~- --•-.."- -^---*- r, '^V^ . *•'*,/.

_ o'er your jesting, andxandidfy. own, 
oocanH-fo'r-tbe U& oCypu, men, do without us.

That women have tongaes,
know, -

But pi-ay doubt force us'to put thenfin use, 
for if you trace give them freedom to go, 
You'll find it quite hard to stop their abuae.

Besides, toot at home on the dress of yourselves, 
With your Waterloo long-tails all swinging a-

boUt*US; ; ' - -
But'Pli tell jouagam, Oye confident elves, 
You cafl*tfor ffie hfe^of your souls hre without«s.

Conarnercial & Farmers B^ik
' ' - " * " - - ""'

,r B'JaclowriVhdis
Charles Cteyton
Rachel Coursey
Ann Colgan
Benjamin Downea
BlizabethDodd ^
Lewis Draper
Elizabeth Hay^.
James Harris f̂ 7 *
John Hutchins ^* 

| Pollard Hunter . 
1 John C Henry _
Jobu Henry's heu*
Adam Hambleton
iVlargaret Jones- ".-
Nathan Jones ?<
James E Irabe^t,.
Deanna Johnsoti
MarkGCoopeC
David Kirn!- '

*%-

W>

September \
of this Bank are hereby no- 

lified, tljat they are requiredto pay, on Saturday 
the 29th of November next, an iiistalnwnt of five 
.Dollars on each share of the capitt 

them respectively;; ^'*~^-^^'-

«ot 7 « GEO, T? DtTSBAB, Cashier.
L .'•••.-_...-- - . - — - _ -

Fan^Ooods/'^^.
fJgfe]nibscriberiJ&rtrcceh>edaparttft1itfr

Description unknown 
.^On the State Urte 
^iDn tlie toad near
* j^djoinrog John Leeth -;; t ̂ !? ; 
Adjoining Peter Hardcantf* - ^% 
NearGreensborOugii ^' / 
On the heacl of Choptank rivet ... 
IB the village of Greensboroug'h ^ 
In the viDage ofthe Nujie Bridg«^:: 
Jjfear Boonsborough « >"   « 
^Tear" Bullock town . - 
Adjoining the heirs of Jowph Jfewl 
t>n the. State Une :; £?S*&^ "^ 
Adjouiing Bullock tbwi'^^i 1 J *?i

*On the State line ^ ,'vv / ." 
Adjoining John Bradleya >'- -vr^-« 
Adjoining William Hughletft   -- -
*n the road near the State lin* 
In the village ef Nine Bridges 
Adjoining the lands of colonel Whitettpr 
Adjoining John Boon ' ,: 
On the roael leading from Greensboroasfe' 
tn tiie vicinity of the Nine Bridge* 
Adjoining the land of John Hdnry.^ * 
Df scripti on unknown **&> 
tn the village of Greensborough

H
19* 
8

WiUiam and Charles Wiuis, In the Nbith- 
West-Fork " -:  ';:.   ^'" . ".- *'•'.. ,  

Rixam Walker [negro] ^ear^Ho 
Thomas Waddle, Near Blades mill

Given under my hatid this 27th day of October, 
1817. WILLIAM CHAMBERS, Collector

of the Revenue for the 2d Md. District.-
(C/> W,he^e.iMi Asterisk [.* ] oocuA,&dd a half'' '

•J*!£-)i

%

^fe"

r«fl 1

,v.k

On the State line near Bullock towli  Israel Knotts ' ' .
feMc'Lee forTlnjSteBbam'shrs.
John M'Mullen, agt. for R Tubman In the village of GreensborougH

f*$*
L'-t*~1K 
erf**;.-

Sarah Milbourn . , 
Price Martindale'sheirr 
Edward Miibouni 
John Mounticue, for SauJ 
Sarah M'Combs 
Wilb'ani Mounticuev 
Sap Mattee [negro]. 
Alien Mattee [negro]

.
«OXPBISIJf6 A GESKEAI, JBSOBTXXST

^ASON^BLE GOODS
ichthey ofier forsate-extremery low fer c«fth.

. SPENCER fc Co.

Trials ̂ o
Over the

Bottom,
-*.

£*ston <V«r«e.
be rim tar. an'Wednesday, the 19th of 

November The- first day's Jockey Club 
of Jtwo-thirds of the subscriptions for 1817. 

The four mite heats.. ^'- 
  On Thvriday the S0th^November, tlte Jockey 

,-|Blub Colt's Purse of one-third of the subscripti- 
'»n for the year 1817. The two mile heats. 
\ On Friday the SlstNovember, a Tovvn's Purse 

«jf TTM Hundred tend Sixty D*!lar»  The 
Distance three miles ahd repeat, the entrance 
twenty dollars, Jto be added to the Purse. A 
good course has fceen prepared : weights as a- 
^- j<$  -...-

Saturday,* Sweepstakes oi FittyDoIlaTS 
«ach, the two mile heats, tree for any horse, 
snare or gelding depositing that sum with the 

' Judges "before starting, and carrying weights a- 
to the said Jockey ClubJ^iles. 
'rder, ,

Natlianiel
Michael rinkine "*
Plulip Porter
Charles Richardson's hei*
William Sutton _,..,
Hatton Smith

On the Stale line 
' Adjoining Robert Hardcastle -^^
-' iTear Buffock town .^ .. ,*;..-: 

Adjoining John Boon* t , ;
^ "On the road near Bair tow* *^r-\t 

^ear Old town 
Adjoining tlie land of colonel W5\itt

* Description unknown 
^ Dn the road from Grcen»borou^h,t|;|iSn« Bj 
v if ear Bair town ' ?' *' "'- -n 

«- Adjoining Bullock town
Adjoining William Hughlett 

. 'On the road near Boonsborough 
V,~ At the forks of tlie road near CJn 
^ iNr.-ir the -State line at Bullock town 

Near the River Bridges
^^__ * l_f£: ^._^J _______ i_L.-_ C**..

'$*!,

«7

• 8ft

VALUABLE .PROPERTY
' "3P "i^i '9? ^?' n& ~¥ 'Tf

I WHl.*ell the following Property in^Talbot 
county, within'Seven miles of Easton, and 

within one, two ariS ibfree mil6s of navigable 
 water.  ' : '/..., - -  -- •#'-'.-'•.- -... 

All that TAftMj now in the fenore of 
Mr. Andrew Eeed, c*ntainuig upwards of five 1 
hundred acres of lind.- Also, i ••;',,

All that FARM, in the tetiufe of Mr. 
Samuel Eason, containing between,three and 
four hundred acres of Land. These Farms are 
adjoining, and Ke betweefn WTiite Matsh Church 
and Parson's Landing, on Choptank River, and 
are capable of a division into three farms, as .nay 
best snif purchasers. Also, ,

A FARM in Tiackahot, adjomhig 
Lewis-Town, -near Titckahoe Cfeek'and Chop- 
tank River, on wliich Mr. "Vincent Frampton 
fives, containing about three hundred acres of 
Land. It is needless to -go into detail or descrip 
tion of the above Propertv, as any person ̂ dis 
posed to buy wiH view and judge for himself, oi* 
by his own appointed v agency. The terms, will 
be liberal, ana made known upon application to 
my 'son WIIIIAM HATWAKD, >Fun. Attorney at 
Law, or to the subscribe?.

WM.HAYWARD.
Talbot county-

or to the sabscri*Harrison, living* at St. Mic 
t»er, living in BahiriKH'e,

••. CHARLES J>. BARROW.
aprilaS .->...-

Warm Baths.

44

Harrine-lonSYlve8terforBBlantthrt.On the/oad near the State line' 
\rill5amSlavikhter r , Adjoining Alexander RobmaoiBj 
Edward Thawley ^  -* .  : ^ Near Bair town ^ .^, 
John Turner ' IfettUeniy Cannon'* >nd r 
TliomK Webber for T «ri*t*%-: ^fs . *.- ^ -.- . 
William Wheately, C M . Adjoming Phibp rtftrdcastle's 
Noah Wvatt for Ananias Glenns h». Adjoining isamuel (.ulbretns

,»'f I2i

,__ _____ _ _y a special act of the
'Assembly of the state-of Dekware, for raising a 
jsumof twqjhousand dollars, for building a Ma- 

': Hall at iClford, in Kent county. : .

S CKJSM JB.
Prize of -fej

1000
500
200
100

SO
10
6

1610 Prizes.

"'

1590 Blanks. 03-MorePri/M than Blanks.

S200 Ticket* at £5 00. , ~^: 
MK Foiiownre ABI BTATipirART rtuzil5 ."*
1st drawn tiicket shall be entitled to &100 
Tst onthe^h day's drawing, to 200 
1st on the 13th td 500 
1st ontJieUth ^':/v . to 500 

'. 1st ., 'on the 15th ' v ' tolOOO 
i£!bd the lai* drawn ticket on the l£th 

and last tjay*s drawing^ ^
The drawing will commence m Milford as soon 

^ilstwo-tbirds ofthe tickets are sold and continue 
^ adjournments from time to time, until finished 
SjiQ tickets per day.

THOMAS FISHER, ' I ^ fe 
, JOHN W. REDDEN, f  ? |

^T: ^ ;JAMES P. LOFLANDJ r 
JfiMbrd, 25& t"eb. ISl/i -    - v'
P. S. Orders, inclosing the price of ticketB, 

paid, addressed to either of the ioanagers, 
be punctually attended to. . ,- r r ' "

Thomas Walker

Samuel Barrow's heirt
Setts 

flobertCook 
William Collins 
Solomon Cahallfor \p 
Jabez Caldwell * 
Ezekiel Cooper v

Adjoimng Robert Hardcasth
^MIDDLE DISTRICT.

In the vilbge of Hillsborougjk 
.... Adjoining Daniel Dukes 

^*- Adjoining Edward Carter 
'"'' Acfjoiniug Nathan Todd 
" Adjoining James Rich *

<b_> v r m tf I t_

•*

f£- Adjoining Richard 
Near Hillsborough 
Near Wallaces mill 
Near GrcensboroughJohn Ervin for Jchn_ . .

DavidFonntain,WmChaffinch tent Adjoining William MeloneJII
James Fisher's heirs ^ »>. In the village of Denton 
.lobn Harvey's heirs ;1-,^ Adjoining William Hignu^l 
David Kennedy [negro] f Adjoining John BradL-ys 
Stephen Lucas, sen ^>f In tlie village ot Denton 
Michael Lucas, M. District :%. Old Buck House in Dento* 
Jacob Loockerman -.^ tying on Tuckahoe creek

1 Adjoining P Lareys ** 
Adjoining Christopher Pratifc

i*
 ;*>ii*OR.-

John
Richard Martindale
Isaac Merrick, Stephen Lucas aft. Near Three Bridges
Henry Murtindale's heirs ... Adjoimng Christopher Pratto
Mary Martmdale Adjoining Christopher Pmta
AnnMartindale, Henry Nicols ag*t Lying* on Tuckalioe creek and a4fou»Sf 1
John Peters Adjoining Rachel Rhoades ^
Vaulx Roe :-¥» Near Joseph Anthony's milfc "
Susan Richardson for John ificteadiori's lirs. la the village of Dent** •'. ' 87}

James Rich 
John batterfielA 
Charlotte Smith . 
Joseph Talhott 
Milkey Turner 
John Willis 
Solomon Wibcto 
James Wright (of JamW) 

fRichard W»rdfs heirs 
Richard A \Vilson 
William White. .*-.-

Near Greensborough
Near the Old Bloomery 

4 Adjoining Christopher Pratts 
h. In tlie village of Boonsborou^

Near Punch Hall . ^'  
Adjoining Abraham
Near Denton

'*•»

Wanted to
OR the ensuing year, three JVegro j&en, 

_ - who cak be recommended -as orderly, in- 
J^ idustrioos fellows, and well acquainted with eve- 

' sy kind oi" farm work; For persons of the above 
^escrifition, very liberal wages will fee given by 
*he subscriber. ,... JtpBT. 1* T^GHAIAN.

V

the next year,the House 
sent occupied by Trisfram NeetUeti'iti the 

Ipvrnof Bastion, nearly opposite the Fountain Inn 
-Tavern. For terms apply to Thomas C. Nicols, 
»r Samuel Niwris, E«q.in Easton.

NI6OLS. , .

rented,
(OR tfie next /ear, the house .and part of the 

farm now occupied by Uriah Chapman.  
_'he house is near Woodeiihawks bridge, about 
four miles from EasWh, on the road to the Cha- 
pel. It wiU wit a tradesman very well. A house
 ftrpenier would be preferred as a tenant   ." * - ff-L**^f  -    ^   -^ 

Adjoining.
Kear Denton Bridge'7
*>n Choptank River and part of UM
Near WhiteleysburgU 'k '' '

, i - LOWER DISTRICT. 
. . _.. Jndretir for Sol Turpin's hrs. Near HatfieldW rights tan-yv4Qf 
Nimrod Andrew for Joseph Dawson Near George ̂ Coflins •••' ^ 
Thomas Andrew (of Samuel^,-- Adjoining Michael Todds 
Isaiah Blades . *' • Adjoining Jacob LoockapmapftJ 
Thomas Blades, serf *-' ^ v-«. Near Elisha Dawsons .f-.'-'i' - * 
William Alford, Geo Bozman tenant Adjoining Robinson Stevens 
Levia Blades On Choptank River near Ifcac 
Jesse Brown Near Browns meeting-hoop* 
Benj Bums, ten't to Phil Dickmson Adjoining John Kuinbold 
Samuel Chase [negro] " *»u«;«:«« n^. iv;n:a>. i 
Peter Caulk [negro] 
Jane Carmeatr -- _ 
Elizabeth Collins-' ':  
Richard Cheezum ; 
Deborah Caulk ""- : ~ 
Levin Clark, Aaron Clark tentnf 
Caleb Clark -^v; v 
David Dean (of William)- £/. - 
Shadrack Dean 
Thomas W Dawsou ^ 
Deborah Dean 
Thomas H L/auglss 
Moses Deal
Nathaniel Elliott-.-., . ,,.. . . ._ 
Peter Eaton, of Thomas & Martin 
Mary Edgell
Noah Eaton, tenant to Isaac Peitti 
Henry Friend [negro] ; 
Mary Ann Faulkner 
Thomas Frampton 
Thomas Ford ;,~^, 
James Gray

Easton & Baltimore Packet,

THE SLOOP
\jreneral jfensoft)

CISMEST VICKAXS, Master,

WILL leave Easton-Point on Mtniday the 3d 
day of March next (weather permitting} at ten 
o'clock A. M. Returning, leave Baltimore on 
TTn/rsday the 6th of March, at the same hour ; 
and will continue to leave Easton-Point and Bal 
timore on the above named days, during the sea 
son. .

The Sloop ftttriBAi. Bx'moH is in fine order, 
and hasexcellent accommodations for Passengers.

Ail orders (accompanied with the Cash) left 
with the subscriber, or in his absence, at has of 
fice at Easton-Point, will be duly attended to, 
and faithfidly executed by H 

The Publics t>bed't serVt '
"'- ".^- ft TMlrtffT* \7T/ ta" At)A'7'" vU^MISW 1 Vlv/IVAiVo

N. B. The subscriber or hjs clerk will attend 
at tlie Drug store of William W. Moore, every 
Monday morning until half past nine o'clock, for 
the convenience of the citizens of Easton, where 
those having orders will please to cafl. ,

Easton-Point, Feb. 5. . . \

S t.Michaels&BaltimorePacket 

THE SLOOP
HELEN, *\

\ViR leave St. Michaels, on Sunday 
of July, at 10 o'clock A. M.~ Returning, 

leave* Baltimore, t>n ftfcdnctday.lhe 16th, at tile 
same hour; and continue running weekly the 
remavRder of the semea.

The sloop Helen is in every respect a iBrst rate 
veasel, ouilt under tiie immediate inspection of 
tlie subscriber, who assures those who may fa 
vour him -with their custom, that nothing shall be 
wanting on his part to render general.satisfaction.

June IQt WILLIAM DODSON,

subscriber being appointed Agent i 
JL Doct. Jjjjffere's " Patent PortaWe Warn* 

and Hot Baths," now offers them fer sale at hi* 
store in CentrevUle, aiid will attend U any ordejf 
for the same by mail 01-otherwise.

The.above "Baths" are very bighh/ recom* 
mended by a mifiiber oFthe most emirieht Phvs».. 
chns in ti5e United States, in a variety of di|> 
 eases, especially in theforming stage or" acute &«r,- 
vers. So very shnple and easy is the application 
of this valuable remedy, that any personi-of tole»i 
table judgirtent, may use it, and by this mean*. 
render the attendance of * physician 
simple cases unnecessary.

tofe-ust 12

m

-INK

The subscriber having taken that large 
comtnod.cua house, c»ll^ tfaje Fountain inn, m 
Easton, begs leave to inform his friends and th»
public generally, that he has opened TAVERN,
and intends keeping a general assortment of ..._. 
very best LIQUORS, and the best siecomnioilte 
tions (hat die markets can affbrd,—Boarders bf 
the day, week, month, or year, will be taken.— 
Travelling <3«ntlem«n and Ladies can at al 
rimes be aeirommodafed with hoard and privat* 
rooms, and attentive servants kept for the ae* 
cottunodation of cugtomers^&c. The subscri 
ber's stables are tn good repair, and a constant 
snpply of Provender and a good Ostler will be- 
kept for the tccommpdetioo of customers 
travellers, by

Easton, Nov. it*——»
LEVI LEE.

$

John Hubbard St 
Peter Hubbard 
Mahala Hubbard 
vVniisim Hubbard 
David Jones

^ :& * "

Adjoining Peter Willis's lanl^, 
l^ear Collins Cross Roads 
Near Collins Cross Roads 
Adjoining Abraham Collil^'- 1 
Near Hogg Island ^ ^, 
Near CoUiiis Cross Roadh J|p: 
Adjoining Caleb Clark» -"^.i 
Jfear FpwUng Creek ^ : > 
Adjoining Jacoft Covey^ ;.^'-'1 
Near Sparklin's Black*smitl 
Near Browns meeting-house 
Adj'oining Duvid Dean of Ely ah 
Adjoining Hatfield Wrights tan-yaift 
Adjouiing Peter Hubbards 
Near Hog L'reek at BJair town 
On the road from Walnut Trwe t« 
Near Hog creek 
Near Hunting Creek 
Near Hunting Creek 
Near the Noith-We#Pprk BI 
Ibfear Hog creek ' ^^* 
Called Hog Island 
Near Coilins Cross Road* H 
Adjoining Elisha Dawson* 
Adjoining Edward HubbarJ 
Adjoining Edward HubbarA 
Near Thomas Hubbards r 
Near Fraziers ineeting-hoofty

•*« '7--.'

N5'.'

Dennis Kelly ag't for Nich*s Ftopkins Near Dover Bridge 
Dennis Kelly guard'n Wm Keliys hrs. Near Hog Island
Richard Loookerman 
Michael Lucas, L. District 
Thomas Luyton k.r « 
John Moore . '- ' . 
Mai-k Marrett ,,,'   X 
Daniel ftforgan ' 
James M'Quality"/' ,- -'   
Ananias S M'Coths^ .; .;\. 
William Murphejr - 
David Neal^ -/ " ,. 
Joshua Polk   
Richard Phillips [negra] 
GairettsoJi Reese 
Wilh'aui Robinson, 
Joseph Stack 
Edward Stanford [negro] 
William Stevens, B. SmitJl 
Levin Stewart ' 
James Steel [negro] 
James Stevens

Near Collijjs Cross Roada N ;: 
Adjoining Hunting Creek *% 
Adjoining Robert Aledibrds fcffli 
At North-West-Fork Bridge" 
JSear Fowling Creek '% -/. 
Adjoining^Mary Portersilai&.;| 
Adjjoining George Collinp '.if; 
NCJU- Brewns meeting-hdu«» 
Near Faulkners old mill 
At th» Cross Roads near James 
Near the North-West-Fork Bridge^ 
Adjoining Robins mill ; 
Near Isaac Robinsons ;' ; 
Hunting1 Creek  :J\; 
Adjoining I-evin Tullav^-^ 
;2$eaf Collins Cross Roadli 
At the Walnut Trees 
Near the Walnut Tree* 
Near the mill occut 
Near Fowling--Creek,.;:
r » i * ^v t  _   . j -"k- -• -i-

->".-rV*J-

MUitar^ Bounty Lands,
-». .; ^ _'. •^J . €MOCRALLAin) OFTlClk,

Notice.
_...__ .i the niinoif Territory, _rjr .. 

JL priated for bounties for military services, 
having been surveyed, and thesunreys receiv 
ed at this office, the distribution ofthe said lands, 
bv lots, agreeably to law, will commence at this 
ofcce on the first Monday in October next

The surveys of military bounty lands in Mis 
souri Tertitbry are expected in a few months, 
when a similar distribution wjll lake place, of 
which timely notice will b£ given in the news 
papers. Those who wish to locate their war 
rants, in Missouri Territory, may send them of 
fer the publication of that Notice,

Every soldier ofthe late army who received 
from the Department of War a land warrant, or 
a notification, that it is deposited in this office, 
may obtain a patent by sending at this office the 
warrantor notification, first writing on it, "To 
be located in the Illinois Territory, and.-the pa 
tent to be sent to the Post offcce at

Signed,

The patents of soldiers who have notified, or 
shall herearter notify the General Land Office 
not to deliver them to their agents,heretofore 
appointed, will be retained, subject to their fur 
ther order.

Members of Congress who have deposited (in 
this office) soldiers Warrants or notifications, may 
obtain patents for them by sending the receipts 
which were given by the office, and instructions
Ih^tln^vvm ±n lvtAX4-«** f^ **« A «t T M **«Wt n 4-n ">*'->^" . - : •"•'-"*" 1 ,

——— — —— -• — - - ^— — —— —j_. - —— — — ——— — — f

relative to focatin^me warrants, 'f ̂  '.TV
Printers who publish th« kws of 

States will give the above so many insertions as 
will amount to ten dollars, send a copy ofthe pa 
pers to this office, and a bill receipted; the mo- 
icy will be sent by mail. V^v

JOSrAHMEIGS^

(30)

80Q Dollars Keward,
from the «nb»triber, living hi Chtt« 

ttrtown, l^ent County, Mainland, on Saturday 
the fourth of this month, a nftgro man n&m«4 
TOM, who » about thir^ eight rfars of age, 
five feet tea br eleven inches high, well m«d» 
and fikety, and 1*5 a, v«ry dark mulatto Had on 
when he went oiFJa greatcoat of drab colour of 
fulled kepaey, a short coat and pantaloon* ofthe 
same, >w had a variety of other clothmg vAth 
him, such as a blue superfine cloth long coat and} 
black pantaloons^ %vitb a good hat^ afcaes and] 
stockings, &c. It is likely he went north* 
ward. -'

Wbftever secures the said negro man Tom> 8» 
thati^et him again, shall be entit!e<J to two hun 
dred dollars, end the above reward if broufh* 
horn* to me, living in Chester Town afar* 
said.

WILUAM BARROLL.
C heater Town, oct 28 8

^r; !•_. . _- ^-- j, _ _ _ - w -- _ '_ - ' •__ __ ji——._jnMi-!_>'- ,-LLf 1I~

800 Dollars Reward.
Raaaway from the subscriber, in Talbot eosi* 

ty, near Eaaton, on tHe 14th fnst. a yellow com* 
{dieted negro Woman named DELIA, aboafr 
eighteen »r twenty years of age, and her tw» 
small children PEG and PERRY Peg is be 
ginning to talk—Perry was bom last March—* 
fteKa is small, and very liKely, they were ta&en.. 
away by a free mulatto feilowtwho calis himself 
James Ridont, about tw.enty four ortwenty-ffv« < 
years of age, ahd is the husband of DeHa— he i» 
a small spare fellow, and very likely. Whoever 
will apprehend (he said negroes and confine th«« 
in anyjai! so that I get them-vagain, shafkrait 
ceivethe above, reward p»id by ^ ' 

^-—^IGNATIUS RHODES.
au$2* >ep3a)X .

NOTICE.
Was committed to the gaol of Frederic!? 

on the 16th of Septerobci* 
mulatto man who call*

County, Maryland,
last, as a. runaway, a
himself ALLEN KELLY, five feet eight inch.

sept

e» high — Had with him when committed a trunk 
containing sundry clothing, to wit : a blue cloth. 
coat, velvet pantaloons, muslin shirts, a fop hat 
about half warn, bootees; he is a shoemaker 
by trade, plays well on the violin, says he is Free 
born— he is about twenty-four years bid. Th* 
owner, if any, is desired to come and release h\ut

iCb«BW»*«n«jr» of the GeneraLLand Office. I  otherwise he will be sold for his imprisonmeni
- [fees, as the law directs. •

JOSEPH M. CROMWELL, Sh'ff 
; Trederick county, Md,

Kcndal F. Holmes -
TNFORMS his friends and the public,, that he
JL' has commenced the Saddling and Harness
Making, in the shop formerly occupied by Mr.
James Murdoch, immediately opposite the.Court
louse, Easton, Md. where h'e contemplates kee-
>ing a constant supply of materials in. his line, of
he best quality, ail of which he will manufacture

and sell low f6r CASH.
is mtention is to do a cash business, there-

ore thpae who wish /to deal in that way, may 
find it to their advantage by giving him a CALL. 

oct 21

Notice.
nnte subscriber intends preferring a petition 
JL tothe Gentiral Assembly of Maryland, at 

their next session, for ft special act of insolvency* 
to release him from debts which he is unable to 
pav/ , JOSEPH ENNALLS.

oct 28 x 8

Notice,
Was committed to the gaol of Frederick com# 

ty, Maryland, on the 4th inst, as a runaway; * 
aegroman who calls himself JASON—says he 
belongs to a Mr. Samuel Ager, near Alexan* 
oria, in Virginia. He is about 38 years of aget 
5 feel 104ncb.es high—had on when committed" 
a brown coating doublet, tow Iin«n shirt, and o» 
veratis, and old woo! hat. The owner is destr^j 
ed to come and release him.otherwise he will h* 
sold for his imprisonment fees.

JOSEPH M. CROMWELF,, SH'C?; 
. of Fred#rick County,

sep26 "

^ -"*
And School ttooksjier sale at this Q&

I•#; '-&

ILLINOIS TERRITORY.
TheabOve Map will exhlbit to each soldier fc 

the late army'the situation of the form which faHs 
to his lot, its proximity to the rivers Mississippi 
-and Illinois, will describe the soil, timber, wa 
ters, &c. (agreeably to the field notes of the sus^ 
Veyors) of t is farm, and enable the soldiers to apv 
preciate the value of their country's reward fbji; 
their services. '

Printers ofthe Laws of the C, States who giv* 
publicity to the above, shall be furnished witk 
two maps. JOHN C ~" 

Washinjfton, oet 31 (novll)

Notice*-
HHHAT there will be a Petjtion tothe ne^t G^ 
JL neral Assembly of Maryland, to open a road 

through the lands of Mrs. Eh^abe^h Lowrey, in 
the Trappe, where it has been abroad for twen* 
ty odd yew-s, but is now stopped up. octdi £.

For sate, (
A FARM, Situated on Wye River, tontaining 

two hundred acres, more or less. This pro* 
perty possesses many advantages, namely, that of
procuring an abundance of fine fish, oysters wild 
fowl, &c. The improvements have lately gonas 
through a general repair, there is no doubt of 
there being a quantity of marl on it, as there hav£   
been many species of it discovered. Theabov* 
property will be sold on terms highly advantage* 
ous to the purchaser. Any person" wishinffto 
purchase, will please to apply to Mr. Bradford
CTn *•*-•• J-.XIM V*«M!«M&* —A. Ctj. ifcjr*: ?,V * , - ->.

-* /*•--
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 £i>«- EASTOK (Mb.)'

-«B13*T»5D AND PUBUSHED,

Pen-in Smith,

Dissolution of Partnership ̂ The new Easfcon Packet;

or

The Subscriber

terms are TWO DOLLARS and FIFTY 
CENTS per Annum, payable half yearly, in 

.'  advance. J?o pager can be discontinued, until 
? - fte. same is paid for. -' • ••-^'z&J* •
_...-  - . *   ~XS*»^%-T|PQ>l'fc«r 'r-" f *

Advertisements are inserted tore e Nv^ee^s for One 
Dollar, and continued weekly for Twenty-five
£*.f*rita T»f>i» ifmaw. .'•»&>:%; ***>isiSi-> .:->Sfe; ' -

Partnership trading under the firm ~of 
JL Clayftatd & M'abb, was dissolved on the 18th 

October last past, by mutual consent All per- . 
sons indebted to said concern are hereby re- j 
quested to make immediate payment to LAW- 
BEHT CiAytAwn, with whom the books are left, 
and who is folly authorised te settle the affairs of

Edward
EDWARD

- SALS: *. - -;:
subscriber -aill sell on the %4th of-Afootm far nitrt,

. "• •

-*:'.' «n tSe-Jiremises, a tract of Land colled

FORREST l^OBGE, .*•- : ~:
eight hundred and seventeen 

and one quarter vacfes, lying and being in 
county, adjomSnjgtbe lands of ColonrJ, 
,Anfl on the following day, on the pre- 

tracta of Land culled Part of Weight's* 
^Hope, and Wright's Forrest. containing one 
 thousand and forty-four acres, lying and beingiu 
jJCJueen-Ann's county, and about three miles from 

VJSbrrest Lodge, late the property of Arthur Bry- 
...*:«n» Esq. deceased. About five hundred and fif- 
^ ~tv acres of .Forrest Lodge, and the whole of tlie 
rv Jijst mentioned tracts, are in wood. The, land 

he divided so as to suit purchasers, and up-

AVING taken the stock of GOODS on 
hand, and having added to it a very hand 

some jMSortment of .

'$•:::-• Seasonable Goods;-^-*~. . * r ,
WhicfTare on their passage, and will be here in 
a few days from Philadelphia, means to continue 
business at the old stand, where he is determin 
ed to sell Goods cheap for Cash.

M*ste»| 
\\ill make her first trip from l$|&tpn to Haiti-

uovlS L. CLAYLAND.

JYJBlf' GOODS.
_J WILLIAM CLARK

u-i

Has jtat received fitmt Philadelphia, endisnr*
•••*.-•&&.'"••?• ~': .- -' opening,
• .---' •$,••• ' . ,- -Cv» * w *

ADDITIONAL SUPPLY OF

;; ^Seasonable Goods, ^ ^
; Of the latest importation 8t ',^<i*

Which he invites his friends and customers to 
call and examine.

'•••3* The highest prices allowed for Feathery 
Rags, Corn, Tow Linen, &c. nov 18 S

«n terms which will be advantageous, wliich will 
be made known on the day of sale. Any com 
munication relative to the said lands can be made 
to Robert Welch, of Ben. of the city of Annapo- 
Jis, who is in possession of the plats and title pa- 

Sale to commence at 11 o'cfock. " . : 
JOHN SHAAFF STOCKETT. "

w:r -'Fall Goods.;

TIE subscriber has moved from Cambridge 
to Easton, and taken the store-house next 

door to Lambert W. Spencer & Ce. where he 
ha* opened a good assortment of -7'*-*" *

£%>£ GO O DiS}
,* "•'':;-" ** tuit&ble for the^ season^
And offers them for sale on the lowest terms for

- '•£.

if-:

subscriber^
NTE"SnKrNG to leaVe his present residence 
at the end of the present feur, offers for sale, 

i Wedneadayl&e 26th mst. all his personal pro- 
..-rty, consisting of cattle, horseii, sheep, hogs, 

iai'ming utensils, hay, blades, a, %̂eat variety of 
il&cellent household furniture.^feeds and bed- 
'ding, and a^reav varietr of ar^cles. too tedious 
to eaumtrate. The above will De sold on a 
cre^Tt of joirie moiitUson.afi suffl^j^ve t^n dol-, 
krs. the purchaser giving his note with approv- 

* security; for all sums often dollars and un- 
 , the cash will be expected. 

Sale to commece at teu o'clock, A. w.
3 "•:.-'/SS* -J. TILTON, Ju».

oash.
Easton, nov 11

LOTT WARF

v>t*^ Fall Goods.
The 9itis'6olers tune received a part e^

TT« A T--T ^TTPPT V f*- r A.IJ±J o U * r LJ \ ,-
COMPH.1SISG A 6BSKRAL ASSORTHKST Of

" SEASONABLE GOODS ; ^' v? 
\V]jich tfee^fifter for $$£'extremely low foi

'5alc»:̂ >,-v",..
virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias, issued out 

but of Caroline County -Court, td me di 
rected, at -the suit of George snd William Reed, 
Will be sold at public sale, in Greensbbrough, on 
Wednesday t!ie 26th November inst at 11 o'clock 
A. M. far cash only, all the right of Clement R. 
Chance, in and to part of a tract of land, lying 
»nd being1 in the county aforesaid, called " Tay 
tortmi" containing by metes and bounds ten a- 
eres of land, be the same more or less to satis- 
Jy the debt ind costs due thereon.

GEO. A. SMITH, Sh'ff.

-% Timber and Plank.
PROPOSALS will be received until the 1st of 

December next, for furnishing the follow- 
timber and plank, viz.

PIECE^ OF TIMBER,
;?^ 27,/e<?f long, 7 inchen by 14 inches. ~"-g -  
40}0.00 feet surface or flat measure of
- : v>' PLAN K,."N;..K:.. '.:';"-

' > - . - . - ~_jT. " "" - ^
' > . S inches thick, 13 feet 6 inches lonf.'-^^Jf

\ The Timber and plank IT ust all be of the best 
Qualify of white oak, cut down before the last 
df Febnianr next, and be prefectl^ clear of any 
sap, rot, split, unsound knots, or other blemish. 
The Timfier roust be straight, and sawed from 
Stocks 14- inches square. The Plank must be sa\v- 
 d ^accurately, 3 inches thick, square edged, 
Straight, and no plank be less than eight inch 
es wide ; and if sixteen, «r upwards, must be 
alii through the middle. The whole to be de 
livered at the Washington bridge before the 1st 
«»f May next, and be there strictly inspected. 
A pena] bond with good security will be requi 
red for the faithful performance of the co»-. "

oct 21 LAMBT. W. SPENCER St Co.

Lambert Rcardon,
*' . TAILOR,

IXFORMS hi* customers and the pubfic, that 
he him just received his fall assortment of .

G D
Which comprise a complete assortment of tl)e 
most fashionable articles in his line, which lie of 
fers to make up in the neatest stile and fcttest fa
shions, very cheap tor cash. 

Easton, nov4 L. REAKDON.

v^Land for sale. ,,^ r
• 'L^ .

subscriber offers for sale those valuable 
_I_ Lands owned by his deceased father, which 

were long under the superintendance of Mr. 
John Fisher, situate in Queen-Ann's and Talbot 
counties, on the road leading- from -Wye-Mill to 
Hiilshorough, about twelve miles from Eiiston 
and the same distance from Certreville, contain 
ing 1280 acres, which will be divided 'nto four 
fsrms to suit purchasers ; each fi-rm will have a 
large proportion of woodland heavily timbered, 
and the buildings in good repair.

Also, another tract of Land, containing five 
hundred acres, lying in the forest of Caroline 
eonuty, near Bear-Town. This tmct i.s nearly 
all in timber and wood, some parts heavily tim 
bered. Persons desirous to purchase or view 
the Lands, are invited to call on A- Holt, who at 
present has the management of said Land, and 
will give informs lion of the terms on which they 
will be sold ; or to Wm. Grahame, Esq. or the 
subscriber, residing in the citvof Baltjinore.

sept 2 CHA'RLES NICOLS.

- --__ _____ ^_ f - _ ---^^p- - .- ^ , - —

more on T/.iirsday the 20tb inst. ani continue to 
run regularly the remainder of the season.

The EDWARD LLOYD is an elegant new- 
vessel, substantially built of the very best materi 
als, copper fastened, and completely finished in 
the first rate Packet style for the araomrnodation 
of Passengers : she has a large and commodious 
cabin with 12 birdis, and two static rooms with 8 
births, furnished with every convenience.

All orders left with the subscriber, or in his 
absence at his office at Easton-Point. will be 
thankfully received and faillrljtljy executed.

Letters for and from Baltimore, are left at the 
Drug1 Store of Themat H. where the
subscriber attends every Thursday morning for 
the transaction of busmen, .until half past 9 o'
clock. 

Easton-Point, nov 18
EDWARD AULD.

SEA
.

Is in complete order for the reception of 
Grain, or any other freight, tliat may offer, and 
will continue running until Ure commencement 
of the frojst For freight or passage apply to the 
master on board.

JAMES DAVIS, Mles River.
N. B. The s!(Xfp S^A GtlyL is in every re 

spect a first rate vessel, purely copper fastened 
and copper bottomed, and is A remarkably fast 
sailer, and has a good cabin fbr nre reception of 
passengers. nov 18 J. D.

———— ————— ____ ————————————— ... . I . ... I ————— . ^ ——— • ——— - —————— -—— - -L ——— .__1U__.

Easton & Baltimore Packet.

•^ THE SLOOP V-" -

General Be?ison,
CLEMEXT VICKABB, Master, 

WILL leave Eiistou-Point on J^Imiday the 3d
day of March next (weather permitting) at ten 
o'clock A. M. Returning1, leave Baltimore on 

^ the 6tli of March, at the same hour ; 
and will continue to leave Easton-Point and Bal 
timore on the. above ijuuned .UMs, during-die sea- ->n.'   ;' > --^.'^^ 

The Sloop
.-  

T?V.T«9&ir is in fine order,
and has excellent accommodations for Passengers. 

All orders (accompanied \trith the dish) left 
with the subscriber, or in hia»abscnce, at his of 
fice at Eastou-Point, will b^uly attended to, 
and fltithfuDy executed by 

The Publics dBe-d't' -

N. B. The subscriber or his clerk will attend 
at the Drug store of William W. Moore, every 
Monday morning until half past nine o'clock, for 
the convenience of the citi/eus of Easion, where 
those having orders will please to call. >v J

Easton-Point, Feb. 5. ' : ?f

,FftOlli THE RATIONAL INTKLLIGENOER.:,," s'*^- : '"3- '••'"+'. " :' __ _' ' '   '

ALABAMA TERRITORY. "

Whilst U>e public curoaiiyi* alive air 
to tfiis partofttie national domain, there 
can be no: well' authenticated facets with
relation toit, ; 
uninteresting

which will be aJipgether 
One t»f the principal en

ts
sea-ports» ;

quiries made at a-disuince, is what ar-e 
rnd what are its principal 
From the accounts publish 

ed in some of the newspapers, strangers 
would be induced Jo believe that there 
really are some towns of magnitude & 
importance already sprung into exis 
tence ut.the Alabama territory. The 
fact, howeve-, is, that it is only by way 
of courtesy that we can speak of an? 
towns in the Alabama territory.; and it 
must depend on the penetration, the 
judgment, and exertions of .those who 
are emigrating to the couptry, to; say 
where , towns ought to be, and where 
they shall be. Men of business -are 
more powerful than legislators. The 
General Assembly of the Mississippi 
territcryj which heretofore governed 
the present territory of Alabama, seldom 
refused to pass a law establishing a. town 
on the lands of any man that asked for 
if, & they were once on the point of pip- 
viding by law for the election of a may 
or and corporation for the government 
of a town in which there was not a sin* 
gle inhabitant! These paficr

Stephen^ I^rt Claibome, 
proposeifT town of' Alabama, and 
es-ablirthments on. the Tombigby ar4 
Alabama rivers, a* WdeU.as-fer thfl^ad- 
jac.enttothe Big Be^l, of Tennessee, 
Are fully Ugderstopd itftbe upper cpun- 
'jr. The navigation h good at all sea 
sons of the year. The depth of water 
in the river, between. Shipping Port and
the bay of ̂ f obile, is, greater than 
in the bay itself ; and as the river is, 
the whole, remarkably straight^ -thW 

which will bring a vessel up 
will bring^it tip to Shipping '

another circumstance of coasi* 
derafefe importance with refetwb to 
place, that-there are not and

S t. Michaels&Bat timorePacket

THE

E L E
Will leave St. Michaels, on Stmdny 

he 15th of July, at 10 o'clock A. ST.  Returning, 
eave Baltimore, on IVednesiUty the 16th, at the 

same hoiir ; and continue running1 weekly Uie 
remainder of the season/ .

The sloop Helen is in even' respect a first rate 
'essel, built under the immediate inspection of 

the subscriber, who assures those who nut} fa- 
our him with their custom, that nothing* shall be 
vanting1 on his part to rendergpner.il satisfaction.

WILUAM DODSON.

New Establishment at the Old
lv •'-&•" Stand. 

EASTON HOTELS

_
The proposals will be received by 

-' 3s- DAN'L CARROLL of Drid'n,

BOV 11
: -_ PECS. Wash. Bridge Company.

vith the view of keeping-a House of Entertain 
ment for travellers and boarders, and; emlemen 
whose business or pleasure may call them to 
own ; and haying furnished tfic house iu a h:tnd- 
ome style,audi provided himself with the choicest 
.liquors, and careful and attentive servants, and 

being1 determined to provide the best of provisi 
ons t|vat the different seasons afford, together 
with 'his own exertions to give satisfaction, he 
hopes will insure him s. portion of public patron-

reeeived in his line, and solicits a contiuu- j age. Attached to the stabiishment are very ex- 
ance he is prepared with good workmen and tensive stables, which s!;;ill at all times be fur-

. . A . . " ! • _ i i -..*.)•<. « f « «

R
; Subscriber

F/TTJRNS his thanks for the favours he has

therefore, are by no means scai^ce ia the 
Alabama territory. y^v -  *' ;

In the first place three^ls the paper 
town of Wakefield, now twelve or four 
teen year* of age, and created by ihe le 
gislative wisdom of the Mississippi ter- 
ritpry, in which it is said there lives the 
half or perhaps the fourth part of one 
whole family. There is then the paper 
own of Duinifrie'a, the old Sarum of the 

country for its power in filling the Le 
gislative Assembly, which possesses a 
court house and empty gaol, and one fa 
mily in the suburbs. ,-,-+;, •-?••-.

Then come* another legislative par* 
jer town called Bell something (for I 
iave not the statute at band in which fits 
name is recorded) and which boasts of 
oie whole family, who certainly occupy 
one of the most beautiful spots in nature. 
And la»t of all is the town of Blakely 
(the rival of the ancient city of Mobile) 
which the legislature decreed should be 
a town in the ye*rof our Lord 1814, & 
in which, (if report be true) although no 
corporation U yet elected, there is lajd 
the foundation of one or more respecta 
ble store houses. It does not, to be 
sure, possess the same handsome 
view of the bay as the town of Mobile ; 
but it is said to possess a mach better 
harbor for,vessels, which wilt probably 
be found to be the fact when vessels 
shall visit the place ; and that its water- 
is excellent, is already declared by Ira- 
vellera, ao$ will be ascertained to a'cer> 
tainty by the inhabitants when the lown 
shall possess any. That none are to-be 
found there at present, may naturally e- 
nough be ascribed to the want of a may 
or and corporation, which it was ex 
pected wou-d have been provided for it 
two years ago, by legislauvfr^fore- 
sight. rf

Strangers who have visited Ihe Alaba 
ma territory, and others who have long 
resided there, have been much struck

fcever wll);be ( any settlement of  impqrjr 
taftce between Shipping port & the se?i 
coast/ The land will noWdtnit of thera, 
1'hough this is a cotton country, yet if 
the town of Mobile, ojr the projecled 
town cf^Bl^keley be Uiken as a centre^ 
«nd?a circle be discribed ^having a rai» 
diu» of forty miles, ItTT; probable ^that 
one hundred acres of ecttonWould not- 
be found wifhin .the^VwIiole area<)jf the 
circle. In Tact, noth'ijog Vbuld Ire founi 
of any"-apnsefjuence. There h equally., 
a want^f pbpulatfon and 6f soil.' **' > ^ 
it is certainly desirable, that the 
importation which fs (o supply the 
per couijfryt"should be higher up * 
river than the head of the ixiy r and if 
pne, two or even three days W consumed 
in adTancfog with a^ cargo forty mile* 
farthe. iato the coimtrvVan^ fony miles 
De?,P r to the P«op:Ierwho^are to ccmsume 
the anicle*import^ ir is surjely an ob* 
ject well worth attending to. Exports 
likewise can be deposited with greater 
e^«e and safety a,t Shipping Port i' s 
any placfe near the bay* Lumber 
cularly, which will be a great article'bl 
exportation, is much endangered by the 
winds near the bay ; rafts are sometime* 
broken into pieces by them and the la* 
bof of months may be lost in a mo« 
ment. " / , - ;

TJ»e Pascagoilla river Tie> west ,of 
the Mobile. It is not navigable for 
sels.desTiaed for di.staat'cotintrm. 
people who reside on iti waters

The

been i« the habif.of fradfng t& Mobile jt 
it will be more convenient to most of 
them to trade to Shipping 
Shipping Portitself as well... 
and the icieaJ iown of Blakbley is c'ertiinl" 
ly farther than could bd
ny part of the country at present', ,^,_ 
wd of a numerput, populattbb. Butjt I» 
the highest point of elevated IanaVbelo\r 
the junction of the Tombigby and-'AJar 
bama rivers j and those rivers are loot 
crookedito render it '- advisabfe, thqugjjt 
practicable, for iea vessels to asceixl 
them any considerable distance. Ship 
ping Poit is about half way between-! 
town pf^lobile, at the head of the^ b_ 
and thait part of the country where sowe^ 
thing like a.gqmpact population.be^ios 
to shew itself. It will, after a while, be- 
come perhaps the centra of the richest 
se.tlemeBt in the whole coiinfryi; There 
is prp&fcblyja ^ater body of rich river 
low grounds within three leagues ofth« 
spot, th^p there is witbin the same dis* 
tance of any othg.r spot on the river. 
ft will be file cipSire of sugar cultiyatiion 
should_the cane bie attempted with suc 
cess. But the lands on the casters side 
of the river have not yet been offered for 
sale. .

Pi"e at thewith a situation about 40 miles above thejpij,  port •are high
°r\ fine springs ̂  and commanding' views"ob 

a range of hills,between two and threethe proposed town of Blakely. This si-
and tuation was purchased at the late public miles to ,the W(^t of it will 
£'- sales in St Stephen s, by thiriy or forty rie^y of beauttfui situations

I WILL sell -the following1 Property in Talbot 
county, within seven miles of'.vaston, nrd 

within one, two and three miles of navigable
•'V. -:

All that FARM, now in the tenure of 
!Mr. Andrew Reed, containing upwards of five 

:" ̂ hundred acres of Land : Also,
-; H All that FAKM, in the tenure of Mr 

{Samuel Eason, containing1 between three and 
four In mdred acres of Land. These Furms are 
adjoining, ar.d lie between White Marsh Church 
and Parson's landing, on Choptank Kiver, and 
are capable of a division into three Farms, as may 
iest suit purchasers. Also,

A FARM in Tuckahoe, adjoining 
liewis-Town, near Tuckahoe Creek and -Chop-

. fcnk Hirer, on wrhich Mr. Vincent Framptoi!
Jives, containing1 about three hundred acres of 
tand. It is needless to go into detail or descrip 
tion of the above Property, as any person dis- 
fosed to buy will view aud judge for himself, or 

y his own "appointed agency. The terras, will
4e liberal, and made known upon application tc
jmy son WiiziiM HATWAOP; Jun. Attorney at—^- * . .1 t > •« ----'. * MT, c

materials for carrying en the

Coach and Harness Making,
In all its various branches, with, neatness and dis- 
p: tch, on reasonable termsi -^*;V^--

— *" »»

He has for sale, some new and secondhand v

r ; GIGS A3VD CHAIRS, : ^
Wh'.rn he can recommend, and will sell low, for 
cash or country produce, 

nov 18 7" ' JOSEPH PARROTT.

P Ken rial F Holmes"
FO*tMS his friends and the public, that he

nished with the best of provender, and attended
I... _.-__!* 1 _^1 - J - >:by careful ostl«rs. 

Select narties can at aft times be furnished

comrr.enced the

with private rooms and t?)e bfljst eineilainment.

nov 4
Tlie Public's obediert

JE9SE SHEFFER.

Union Tavern.-r.,

S .. LO^\7K informs his friends and the public 
griierally, that he has succeeded rett

! i? s! ic]-± fornjeriy ccc.: ipied l^y JVJr. j ly. 
James Murdoch, immediately-opposite' ^~" *"*'-•*-* "-
hoirs«, Kasloit, Md. where-lie'contemplates kee 
ping a constant s.ipply of materials ir. nis line, of 
the ht:st quality, :iii oi' which he.will manufacture 
and sell low lor CASH. 

(T'n iis intention is to do a cash business, there-
fore tbbse v/ho wisb \o deal in way, nsay
find it to their advantage by giviiig him a CALL.

oct 21 - . . . "

-XT. To be

FOR the next year, the house and part of the
fs»rm now ̂ occupied by

1'he.E. house !»':_neur   Woodenha'wks bridge, alwut 
four miles f'rjCjnt Easton, on the road to the Clia- 
pel. It wi*i suit a tradesman very. \yell A house
(jarpenter would.be preferred- as a '-teiiant.

rose to four and five hundred, and all 
the land adjacent to the site was imnric- 
diately entered. This place, which is 
now called Shipping Port, occupies the 
ground where Fort Stoddart formerly 
stood. It is about a league below the 
junction of the Tombigby and Alabama, 
and about the same distance above that 
division of the river which occasions the

griieraily, that he lias succeeded pretty j formation of one channel communi 
nv'ch in ihe ^rinding up of his old business, for eating with the bay on its western *ide, 
whica he . declined, .hd has again commenced in near &the town of Mobile, and another

which communicated with the eastern 
side of the bay about three leagues dis 
tant froin the former, and below the 
town of Blak«ly. The river andjShip- 
ping Port is about §00 yards wide, and 
it« depth is more than . sufficient t* 
low any vessel which can come up 
bay, to unload, close to the shore. The 
situation, of the grou/id is remarkably 
handsome aud commanding ; and .a na- 
tu;^ai terrace running paralMta the ri 
ver, at the distance ofabtut, -70 poles 
from'it, will afford a variety of elegant 

for the: dwelling houses of families 
will not be compelled fry their bu 

siness to reside immediately on the ri 
ver bank. 'Riveirlots of-42 feet in fiont 
are already eetiroated"at 250 dollars 
each, though no huprovement has%et 

made 5 for i.he ya I us' and".: mpor-

K     i u ——"j runy oioeamuui situations lor those who 
persons, who nappened to be present at maf wisll to ^^ fronA<^e river ia 
the place ofsale. Ihe shares did not; , he7summcr season, No s ettlemenisas 
cost SO dollars each, but they presently! yet arc made,

and,Harness \ 'Vtrhich wilt be "put in complete order immediate- 
And having determined to conduct the 
>e on a different principle from \vliat it ever 

yet has been, bv his own personal attention, and 
thai of an attentive Bar-keeper, and having his 
ntable and grane'ry -furnished with an abundant 
stock of good provender, a trusty ostler, and at 
tentive honest servants, he invites his former cus- 
tomers.and travellers to give him a call and make
•!*ltSkI , ' n f*i. Oil *****!iriaf. oct 28

 Qountv -.'v" **

October ZUt^lZtf. : V
by the Court, t^at the Trustee; 

give- not ice to the creditors of Isaac Charles, 
decM. to exliiHit their several cluirys, to;'the

the

nor any establishment, 
in tKe proposed to wn : for it wafc on Jv ia 
July fast, that the lands west of the riWr 
were offered for sale. Shipping Port, 
therefore, like other placets ; already 
mentioned,; i* at present a mere 
town i it does 
live fiaironage

boast of Itgisla* 
this could be Qbtained'

by asking for it : but some of the pro- 
prietors have imbibed the strange, con 
ceit, that they may rely, with greater 
conlirtence, on tti'^Jiatronaffe of no.-' "''"'' '
. I;i9D6tth;ff~wish of the writer of 
thii article to bias tha mind" of any one, 
emigrating' to the Alabama territory, ia 
fa'yjOraf any-/ particular spot. No man 
can safejy select a situation for another t 
nor can any man safe.fy select one fw* 
himself whcnrat a dl$t'abce. Jjfe should] 
endeavour to .visit a ne w country wii U 
hi* mind apen and d(se?\gaged. B«« i* 
is of vast importance tt;hinihtdku.oxY hf 
fere hand .what ihe points. ̂ areVhii'li 
may merit his attention; The prece 
ding sketch- may afford some addition to 
the stock of ,ip5inora«dumj» 
scattered through the public 
lo this point of view it may bef : 
able and useful.

ihe ^ear



.^- r.^X
v we:.psqpfc" 

i4-   # ^he^peculationsbf London prints,
toth« t^ticy by whiebr the Avnefi-

Th«.
alluded to ^aeenvlo have 

-.the a«t of
establishment ; or

tj^oft which otrfoptmcw 
«rere/ounvdedt as totfce questipn of Ara- 

Po/lcy. Onr reflections result 
fact, that the fteejile delefmine 
of the government; and ive 
remarked in a former paper,

that tile American people are just and 
pacific. With these preliminary re 
marks we Tenuire- to asseK,^ .that every 
reasonable means will be adopted by the 
government, to 
from committing

restrain Us. 
aggressions

citiEens 
on any

tliat efforts were -making by the 
Jcii ^ovenijn^tit to increase our means of in- 

~<T' tet-nal Defence, their jealousies and sus-
probnbly have been 

and confirmed. On thi* 
it may be remarked, that some 

United States regiments have 
employed during the last summer 

miU f ary roads. The topo 
graphical engineers are bu?iiy engaged 

surveying and taking notes & ma]>s 
coasx. That several di^iinguished 

of the army and navy *) have re- 
beei) appointed by the Presideni, 

,'for the same purpose. That the scienti- 
General Bernard,.lilc ofthe French 

, is making a?lo^*r 6i observation 
engineer, in the service ofthe U- 

tiited States. But, while we a?-e Unable
•''%$ e'-ntef fn ro detail, as to the stale »f our 

fortificayons in the south, we can assure
*the "London prints, that our frontier 
.'pQStiin;the'"' north and west are princi- 

^palTy undergoing great and important

power with whom we are at peace ; and 
iolence be committed by 

the American flag, the
act be disclaimed.- But as

to.

Cham/ilain^ at Rouse*s point 
.forjmdsble fort is .erecting. During 

the last aaHmjn, the water in that lake
 was some feet lower that it had been 

for forty years. The favorable 
was seized on to lay the foun- 

uf the^woik. An eminent engj- 
er was/empJoyedfto construct and su-, 

the building of this batteiy, 
is believed, in the event of ano 

ther war, \vill be of g,reat importance, 
as:a rneans of defence. . A .

- 'At 'the foot of Lake Gntdrid, w 
; ^Tckctl's Harbor, during ".the. last two 
y^yj8*rs,^ rnott ' splendid ra'.ge* of bar- 
^ra(3t3 have been erected They are en- 
'Hirely of stone, and two stories high;
 ^'itsfe

\vehave uniformly contended, since the 
establishment of our government, that 
the subjects of other countries possessed 
a natural and inherent right to expatri 
ate themselves, it would be strange, in 
deed, if we should attempt to deny that 
right to our own citizens. .-'..VV

On the other hand, if aggfeision* are 
committed upon us, by the subjects of o- 

j ther countries,or by their military or 
force, negotiation \vill be resorted 

A ^edress ofthe injury will be de 
manded, and every means a rational and 
reflecting government can honorably 
adopt^ to obtain that redress without 
any appeal to arms, will be adopted.

Under these impressions, we see nnt 
a speck of war in the horizon. All is 
serene and calm. Our foreign relati 
ons present that aspect which we think 
indicates a long peace. In our domes 
tic concerns we are prosperous and 
happy The progress of science -The 
increase of internal improvements The 
almost total cessation of party feuds and 
animosities, excepting among a few un- 

ipled and interested men these i

the jrwna, they g^ve up/the contest with 
Iheir lives. Nineteen four-pound shojt 
have already been taken out of their bo 
dies, and I imagine that eighteen more 
will he found, I have been thus particu 
lar, both because I think the transaction 
worthy to be recorded, and also from a 
hope, that you will concur with me in 
the propriety of an application to ̂ Go 
vernment, for -compensatiop for the dam 
age suffered by the owners of the vil 
lages of Jusipoorand Ored, from the

gC73> Country papers,Jn winch the a- 
hove fact is rep«blislie<iT would greatly 
benefit farmers* '•..- \; . ; -

BRITISH MAXUFACTURESOUT-
- ^v-^HONE IN ONTARTq^;'^'.J>.

'Me'ch has been said, and niaiiy ac 
counts published, ofthe celerity with 
which English, manufacturers of cloth 
have gone through the various operati 
ons attendant on the manufacturing that 
article from the fleece to the garment.

destruction of much grain, &c.  I In- A few weeks since we published an ac-
close a correct measurement of one of comit
the Elephants which will be read with 
surprise. I am of opinion, they must 
have escaped from Hydrabad, or some 
part of the Dccan, for I have never 
heard of or seen animals of this size in 
this part of India. ; > r^ - % ^\fv 

I have the honor to be,?; v; |r\- vt: '

^.- . ,- Captain Commanding
Ramghur Battalion. 

'fazerafamg, 29rA Sefit. i810
  Feet. In 

Length from the end ofthe trunk? Ofi n ,
to the end of the taa, 5 *° ya 

Height * --; ; -•' H 0 
Round the body 
Length from the crown ofthe heid

to beneath the jaw. 
The other Efephaut rather smallerr;

from an English paper, in
" . ° ** '

which.it was stated, that at one of the 
Manufactories in England the fleece had 
been taken from the sheep, and manu 
factured into a coat,in the short space of
IS hours and 20 
Buck, Brew8ter:8c 
the Ontario Manufactory at Man

minutes. Messrs. 
Managers of

*$&.. «••

FROM TH«

jfs a

-SER. 
AL

DAILT ADVSRTI-', '•&'?'
T . ; .. i, ..\£S.::.'~v ,- - - . ""' ;.'ty*f<-:

Mr.

and destroyer of enemies 
tofilants.

With great pleasure I percVive, thatp,nrt,,Cua,,u ,,, tv, colCu "'"'T1 ' 1^! the agricultural society of 
excile emotions the most gratifying and rnnt;*nM tft afforr? JtQ * ,.. 
consolatory in the bosom

chester, in this county, on perusing 
that article, became sensible, from the 
perfection of their machinery, and the 
dexterity of their workmen, that the 
same operations might be accomplished 
even in a shorter time. Immediately a 
wager of $00 dollars was offered, am 
accepted by the managers, that they 
would perform the Mime operations in 
12 hours. -The wool was taken ̂  
the sack in its natural state* and in 9 
hour.8 and 15 minutes precisely,the coat 
was completed and worn in,,iriuniph,by 
one of the parties concerned. The 
wool was picked, greased, carded roped 
and spun-   the yarn was warped j 'put 
into the loom, and woven   the cloth was 
fulled, colored, four times shorn, pres

to the
citizen, while he triumphantly exclaims irJ 
 Hai^Golumbia ! Happy Land !

EXTRAORDINARY ELEPHANTS.

seems that it is 
f" se inforntiati6n

No. 87> Market street, 
an experiment to dif- 

a cheap way, through
ourcouillry- I have been chagrined,

so

the men lodging rpoim 
in whi^h, seperate from the rooms in. 
%hic^they cools. They are cotrimodi- 
04s and extensive, and evince,a defer- 
Bftinaiion, on the part ofthe government, 
Ifp.render Sackeu's Harbor a perma- 

and strong military post. The pa 
rade -arid other pnblic grounds contigu- 

,,-o"Hfs';t6''ihern«.are laying our in a man- 
tier to blend taste   with usefulness. A 

portion of the labor has been 
the soldiery. As only a 

thousand dollars are requisite to 
Complete these barracks, it is probable 
i?e work^wi.Urbe perfoyrnei early.

r .. . r «. . , , . in its object,- has not been 
following copy of an official let-i met with the Eea , AVJhiGh itgo indubit .

ter from the officer commanding the ay y merits . All the friends to the sub- 
Ramghur Batialion, in Bengal, to the 
Maisiraie o{ that Zillan (division

V?e ject, which is, beyond any other, the 
0 I8 » most conducive to the prosperity of our 

country, should exert themselves to
L   . rv, , state/,° 7°"' give currency to this endeavor to con- 

that on the J.4'.h of March at midnight,
information thai two Ele-

we understand, new to the public : 
*» I have the honour to

..:
'•' /t "At the othet- extreme of Lake Ontario

: Niagara. It will be recollect 
eel .th.at:thir-fort is nearly opposite Forl 

'^George, on the British side of the river 
garaj and that it is built at the 
Un of that river* where it empties 
Lake Ontario. It is on a most com- 

r*£. fnatiding spot of land, and completely 
I Overlooks, and consequenjlv is .capable 
^v*f silencing, the British batteries on the 
^-opposite shore. "Early in the late war

fort w^s surprised and taken by the
-:*neiriyj under.circumstances the most
-idi«graceful and suspicious, as it relates
-to the officer under whom h was com- 

t jnanded. While in possession. of the 
British it was much improved a>;d 
strengthened. Among other things in 
the'injerior df.it, '* covered work was 
built under ground, bomb-proof, and 
capable of containing at least five hun- 

men. The wash ofthe Lake was 
'Sfnat ]lster,med the old

oiits*v a mass stone
 ^uncomnion solidity, that has 

^rnore than a century, "' and on 
^^iJlhe^top of which cannon werV placed 

rjduring the late war. For'the .purpose
building, and increa

sing/the strength of this already power- 
fel fortress, the foundation of additional 
works were laid during the slimmer of 

arid they have still been progres- 
whenever lhe season would per- 

It is probable, however from their 
>nd e/xirnt, it will require one or 

two>-e^fs.'JB*>re to complete them ; but, 
when comp!e<ed, Fort Niagara may be 
considered almost impregnable. /, J , 

In May fast, tmajor Gratiot,'of the en
gineer oor p<, was ordered to MichiJi- 
irmckinack, for the purpose of laying -out- 
and commencing immediately, new and 
adda'ional works at that place. From 
thence, it.U understood he may proccet 

upper rfivUfary posts f having the 
in. view;,;.

vey instruction to our farmers. In the 
almanack just published for the year 
1818, a roe-st important subject is sub- 
mil'ed to (he consideration and experi 
ment of our husbandmen. The facts 

r . and opinions of agriculturalists in Eng- 
, I Iost no nmc in : land have been collected, to prove that

dispatching all the public and privatei; su^ in smal, titi is the cheapest 
Elephants at the station in pursue«t !and mOst efficacious manure for land, 
them, and at day-break of the 25th was iWnen per, ^ l see ^ lhe 
informed, that their very supenor size ; prelace ff> , he last years almanack, that 
and apparent fierceness, had rendered, lhe plan ofpoimi r out ,ut)8ti ,utes for 
all attempts for seizure unavailable, ard;^^ in the f *mcm of 8oi , is onc 
that the most experienced driver was >ofthe objec,/proposed : and a most 
dangerously wounded, the elephant oni^j^,^ h ^M fa Jf fce 
which he rude having been s'.ruck to the ;

I received 
phants, of an uncommon size, had made 
their appearance within a few hundred 
yards ofthe cantonments, and close to a 
village, the inhabitants of which were 
in the greatest alarm.

sed, and carried to the tailor's* and 
coat completed, air within the time a- 
bove stated. We saw the coat the next 
day after h was made. The cloth was 
not of the finest texture, but was very 
handsomely dressed, and fitted the per 
son who wore it, remarkably well. The 
truih of the .above statement can be at 
tested by many respectable witnesses 
besides Messrs. Buck and Brewster.-  
The only difference between this and 
the English experiment, is the time oc 
cupied in shearing the fleece, and any 
farmer in the country knows that that 
operation may be dispatched in tenmi- 
nutes. The above named gentlemen 
now confidently assert that they can 
manufacture a coat of elegant superfine 
broad cloth, and have it completed, in* 12 
hours. [Canandaigau

ground by one of the wild ones, whtch, 
with its com^mon, had afterwatd r*-> 
treated to a su^ar plantanon, ad.| 

he village of Jusipoor. I

shouldba folind answerable to the praise-
wor, h expecution, of thesc 

jres , ed thedesi Rn._'
have

the diffi- 
cu|l ;es which the introduclion of plaster
  iencedare recollecled . and the

mediately ordered out the guns of tins ; amari extem of improveniem which 
place: but verr tiesirou*, m the first in- | that aubslancc has accompIUhed, are 
stance, to try every means, of catching omrastedwith .. g Unpron̂ isin com . 
them. I assembled the mhabuants ofl mencem Q f;onof ,£ uses 
Hus neighborhood, with th, assistance of ; of o(hcr auxi, iar}es to fertility should be 
Rajuh Ragnant Smg, and caused two; , ecte(I> ' 
deep pits to^be prepared on^ the edge of 
the Sugur Cane plantation, iq which our;

FROM THE NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER

*?*?* •>.*'. .   ,-.if, r '

IF the Mosaic law juutly pronounces 
a curse pn him who removes his neigh

To render 
jnecommcndiriajs

assistance 
for

; intended, I have copied, from 
Elephant* and people, wHb ;the utmost ^Farmer's Journal, of Sept. 15th,

taken from the Edinbyrg 
*   _:-. . »'" :*  ..

difficulty, contrived <o retain these aui
mals during tht day. When the pits |chronicler
were reported read*, we repaired tot; .H^  
the spot, and they were with much; ' *4
difficulty driven into them, v but unfor-jSIR,
innately one of the "pits did not piove j I hope"any information that may
sufficiently deep, and the Elephant that > vent the recurrtnee »f such a calamity

as the oat grub for the future, will not 
be unacceptable to the agricultural com 
munity. It was my lot for some cohsider- 

broughl back with much trouble, to the j able time, to exercise ih^ duties of a far

escaped from it (in the presence of many 
witnesses) assisted his companion out 

trunk ; both were, however,

to death, abd two 
Their destruction

This hasty aurt imperfect outline 'will
- : • '• • '

:fo shew that our. permanent means 
defence ̂ are not confined to the navy 

Btit'we deny, in fhe mov 
y manner, that ii is an e-vi 

of^he government possessing ho 1.-
towards any nation on earth. 

are only precautionary measures 
tailed for by the times, and by the voice 
4»f the nation. We are willing, however, 
toadcnir, that the late war bab had 
great -influence -upon the rmnds;;of the 

people. It has taught them 
power* If bas^ in some de.- 

infused into them a military spirit.-
fls strengthened the. government, 
,____.- «.-<. _-^ : --____ j .1  

Sugar Cane plantation,and no particular 
instance of vice or fierceness having ap 
peared in lhe course of the day, 1 was 
anxious to make another trial.to catch 
them The pioneers, therefore set to 
work to deepen the old, and prepare 
new holes, against day break, when I 
prepaicd making the final attempt. 
At four o'clock of the morning, yester 
day, however, they burst through all my 
guards, and nuking for a village three 
miles distant, entered with so much ra 
pidity, that the horsenlen who gallop- 
ed in front of them had not time to 
apprise the inhabitants of their danger; 
and I regret lo say, that one man 
was torn limb from limb,a child trodden

women wounded.
was now become 

absolutely necessary, and as they appear 
ed to show no inclination to quit the 
village, we gained time to bring up the 
fqiij pounders, from which they soon 
received round shot, and abundance 
of grape each. The largest of the two 
was soon bro't to the ground, by a round 
shot in the head, but after remaining 
there a quarter of an hour, apparently 
!ifeless> he got up as vigorous as ever, 
;nd the despera-ion of both .exceeded 
all description they made repeated 
charges nearly within 01*2 hundred 
yards ofthe guns, and had it not been 
for the uncommon steadiness and^bra 
very of the artillery men ([who more 
than once turned them-off by shot in the 
head when within a few yards of them,, 
manv casualties must have'happened. 
We \vere now /obliged to desist for want 
of ammunition and shot ; and before a 
fresh supply1 'could be,ob?ained ihe Ele- 
phaius quitted the village, and though 
creaming wUh blood from 100 wounds, 
proceeded wilh apaf>iutry^ of which be 
fore I had r>o

mer where the climate or soil, or both, 
subjeted the crop, almost invariably, to 
the ravages of lhe above distructive ani 
mal. More for the sake of making an 
experiment, than with any hope of suc 
cess, I mixed a It'tle common salt with 
the seed ; but the result was beyond my 
expectation. The season was such as 
la«t; all around roe suffered from the 
grub, and had,where the seed was not so 
.treated, fields much injured. But so 
far as that seed went, there was not a 
stalk touched. In order to be sure.^thal 
tin's could be owing to nothing but :"the 
effects of the salt ; the next season I sow 
ed part, of the same field with seed 
without salt, and part with it, carefully 
marked the several parts ; the seed also 
was ofthe same kind and quality, and 
at harvest, every ridge where the salted 
seed was sown, could be distinctly poin 
ted oui by its abundance, independent of 
the marks I had made ; while the rest, 
of the field was greatly injured and de 
ficient. I have since continued the 
practice, carefully varying the cir- 
cumatances^ and the result has been a 
thorough conviction on my mind, that if 
it is persevered in, success cannot fail 
to attend it, 0f which, I hope, its general 
adop ion win sbon convince every agri 
culturalist. There are many persons of 
great credulity whom I, could name, 
who qan vouch for the facts stated. •*. 

7 ;-T WILLIAM

bor's land ma'fe. those are entitled to a 
blessing ̂ who have devised and adopted 
a system which renders a removal of 
.land marks almost impossible. Such 
is the system ofthe United Slates for 
the survey of their public lands. Town 
ships six miles square are formed by me- 
redians and parallels to the equator. 
The magnetic variation is very frequent 
ly ascertained ; each township is subdi 
vided into thirty six sections, each con 
taining one square., niile, or 640 acres ; 
the corners ofthe sections and quarter 
sections are marked, so that if one or 
more corners are lost or destroyed, they 
can easily and with perfect precision be 
restored. No serious dispute about 
bounds and limits can exist. On this 
system more than fifty .millions atjrejs 
have been surveyed. Had these regi 
ons been taken possession of by location 
at the will of individuals, innumerable 
disputes would have existed, and (he 
uncertainly of title would operate pow 
erfully and fatally against permanent & 
durable improvements. Had the States 
of Georgia, Tennessee, Kentucky, and 
the Virginia military lands between the 
Sciotoand Little Miami .been surveyed
on this principle, those Slates
have been worth many -millions more
than they now are worth.

It is like the erote diasfite, the divi 
ded feast of Homer. The parent pre 
sides at the well furnished board, and 
each member of the family is well sup 
plied. The system of individual locati 
on is like lhat of ungoverned savages at 
a feast, where lhe strongest and most 
daring deprive the rest who are more 
moderate and feeble. In every point of 
view this system is most admirable, and 
proven that its authors had well consi 
dered the force of the curse on Mm who
removes his neighbour's land mark.

Z
- 

. _ _ _._ .

miaocefrom its
British nation ; the aborigines,.^ho 
a few years, or indeed but -,/a ;fe V? 
months:, since w ere c t uel Pa gat*** a re 
now ^converted to, Christianity ; ^thelf 
idolatry is past j their wars are at an entl 
---and under the; guidance of their Mis 
sionary friends a'nd brethren, they 
raise to become a good and hapyy 
pie. The inhabitants of Bolabola made-' 
Cap'fi Campbell a present o£ their Deity, 
vvi>kh consisted of a log of wood from 
five to six feet long, and two or 
inches thick,5 with a namber 
carved upon if. They parted with it as 
a proof of th-*»r reformation, and a 
of contempt towards tbeir former 
judrces, Pomare has not been n 
ted with absolute power; the 
are still afraid that he might abuse 
but he is so much the convert to 
tian principles, that the fe^r ; u^ r -.Jirr> ......^,, -
sed to be ungrounded. tHe tesidr^'^^:^^ 
a small spot, a few hundred yard 4; J^ ^^l^x t^ 
from Taheiie; and seemsi in the xlijoyjT 
rnent of perfect content of mind; distrt 
buting books to all his 
apply for them, and indiscriminately be«^ 
stowing his favor* upon those who had|| 
been, enemies, as well as upo.n his ap*^; 
proved friends. In fuel, so wonderful^ 
has been the change, ttiat it may truly 
concluded a miracle has been wrou 
upon the minds of the people.

ril

^y '-'_' 
• ffar •

from the Boston Centintl.
"!&>:

' *»>  * »••ft.j£*.•r.';*|-i

LEADING THE
Thos'e who are

and Jejicl all fashions, are respectfully 
requested if indeed they, ever read seriyv 
mons, to 'peruse the following snort;;; 
extract from a dedicatory sermon deli*^"! 
vered in this town a few davs since bf 
the Rev. Mr. Jones, "v/ivsc fife hat *" "  
a comment' on the doctrines he

THE EXTRACT. 
** And as on this occa'sion,'ihere

\'    
be present, the yonger branches;/bf va 
ripus Christian denominations, who coti«f 
sent that God our Creator ought to bit 
worshipped with lhe- hfcart because he i» 
good; I would presume to say to them 
all with thye^eatest respect and best 
wishes ; never nahie the name of God' 
your heavenly Father» nor the name of, 
his anointed Son our Saviour^^ut with
religious reverence. It becomes the 
ing generation who take the lead in their 
several stations of life, in fashions ofafl~ 
fiarel, to abandon lhe habit of profatnity, 
as arudeness unbecoming any one having 
the Christian name ; because the founder 
of Christianity said Swetrnot at all"—* 
Let therefore, this old) worn out i!I*sha*~ 
ped habit be foulded aSra garment, no 
longer worthy of wearing, atid be dom.* 
mitted to perpetual oblivion. Ther* 
can be no rational inducement offered 
to conlinue the practice Let thereW; 
fore the young men of all chriStian de- 
nominaiions begin this desirable refor* 
mation in Words, as well as deeds, and 
give a new era-to this western world I 
And from this ; may a pare language 
without a curse^ ^without a profane oath 
go into all lands ! I;have made this ad« ,^ 
dress to the young men >of all chaistiaii ;.rv-Tl 
demoninations, with no other fee-ling 6uC V*'N'~''""' 
that of benevolence ; and I have mst^e 
t because I know tt is in tbeir power, 

to bury this unseemly, custom, if they 
will, in* such a deep grave asJ that Ua 
place shall not be found. And the abol- 
shmeni of such'a custom can beno'un* 

acceptable offering in its kind, presen 
ted in adoration before our heatenl/ 
Father." .

-•"ft;

^

**•-».
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*^>! '->
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FROM THE LIVERPOOL MERCURY.

a'" STATE OF Of AREITE. _,, '  . «    .*> 
The Macquarrie, capt. Campbell^ left

Ofaheite the 25<h of April, with a car 
go of between 50 and 60 ions of pork, ex-
cellently cured. 
Eimeo, one of

She also .touched at 
the Society . Islands,

They ^i^.r^ at length brougnl'iyp by the
ew Elephant^ wheni.   . f      - ,

N. B. "pie proportion of salt to. 
which I tried, was about half a pecft to 
the BolL*'r though perhaps a Mttle mor'e- 
or less would haveithe same effect. ,, .^

A 'writer in thn Farmer's Joiintal< 
says, that ian^a in the interior, will bear 

salt tkan those on ̂ sea coasts ; ih&
, • ' *- '>ii-*. . ' *>--^ 'Hii&. .- '••• 

^*:-. . **+-T*ufi^-at _ .-j:*» y . . »f*.'*'-ift*+" ^ .

Irtjt it'' ia diiflerem spires..'•i. .•*-••', ••-•. ":

where the Missionaries have latterly 
dwelt. There is on the different is 
lands 'a great ouantity of poultry, such 
as cocks anu hens, a fe\v Muscovy 
ducks, and a number of goats. The 
Missionaries have a few head of horned 
cattle, and a few sheep ; but hogs and 
the bread-fruit tbnstituie the chief de- 
penderice/oX the Islands* The, banann 
seems to Rave been i'ndigenou's-to the 
Islands; the sweet tropical potatpe, the 
pumpkin and melon, are cultivaVed with 
success ; and capt. Campbell has we un 
derstand, during his late excursion. 
sown among the Islands, tbeJoquet, the 
beach, the celery ayid other garden seeds, 
Cotton is cf spontaneous grptfth 
most or all of the islands, an«i^tj»

ver varipils- The t&uAiiry, wbich
mitseJF/his derived lux•' ''

A long story ahout love_and murder i* 
joing the rounds in the northern and' 
outhern papers, which ire believe toba 

eniirely unfounded, or at least wilfully 
rroneous in some of its partidfilafsw 

A reciprocal attachment is said to havo 
existed between a Miss Pattan(daugh- 
er of Col. Pattan) and a young man 

whose name w'e ,ldd not at present re 
collect. An unfortunate disposition^ 
o intemperance, however, in the 
rouhg man^ severed the bond, of af- 
eclion, 'and he was forbade the ho^ise< 
Another suitor soon appeared, and suc 
cessfully prosecutedhis. addressees. 1 ber 
intelligence reached the eats of the dis 
appointed lover, and rouse,d him to the 
most horrid purpose of Revenge. Ha 
wailed for the evening on.which the ho 
ly rites were to be celebrated, and with 
a borrowed name, and under a specious 
p.retext, lured the b^ride to the door, 
where he shot her dead nv^ber hy.me-neal 
robes. The parties wjere represented 
as living in this State. -ThejBe are, fbe> 
outJitiCb of :he s«ory--.ccm:T)nnicated to 
Jiome one in the Eiastern 
which we relate from

we have conversed with a num.- 
gentlemen fi'om various parts of 

our siater who never heard of sach an Oc 
currence.before, or of the panics^"rneh- 
tioned. ,^" 
enormity

^.^!
V-'. v--

an act of such 
would soon ̂  hjstve resoundodtc

through the State, and^the perpetrator 
of sttcli ah outrage upon humanity 
inimedia-.ely have been exposed to 
lie execration, and quick'y bave/expiflt- 
ed his crime upoa the altar of justice.. 
The saire notoriety would attach itself' 
to the act, had it occured in any of our" 
ftlfteir States   at least the public WcuW 
become aequ^nted with ihe fact- before? 
a relation of the eircumslances could 
travel some T or 800 miles, and then re* 
turn back again to the source frani 
whence they originated. We may fiereVA 
fore rationally ccincltjde, ;uniil the ?to- 

is more clearly suhstautiated, tha't it 
is .the; production of a wjit er \v ho ha<? 
exercised 
less of the 
whole

'. *s privilege, regard 
'character and ieelius

<r



to tb%?0£tHtor of the National Advo

'f

-4

v

is day, taking out M^Rusn and 
bh Suite, ou bis Embassy to Enejand. 
Thi-s *hip, Hke our ship Washington, 
/(which -he is destined to join in the Me- 
' a'iterrant»a!i£'has. attracted numberless
 visitants, to view, her exterior as well 
as interior acVatigments, regulations, and 

'superior acctinrmociations for her pas 
sengers, officers and cru»/. She will 

''be viewed with much attention 
in Plymouth or Portsmouth ; and 

it is not n little cjr'e.bl-table to our officers 
' and naval tactics that MOP-?. Perrong, a 

Xifutenant de Vakseau, (which gives 
v Jiirn rank a* a Captain of a frigate in the 
> French service) is regulated as agun- 
/ToW passenger in the F'-anklin, merely 

' to-become better informed as to the 
Improved machinery, order depositions 
sjmd^elerhy, practised in the American

- «hips,ofwar. Liem. Perrong was rea 
dily admitted to this ship through the
 olicitatian of the Marquis De La Fa-

  Trette to the President.^?*'"", '•••'•-''^'•.-• 
i,"% A deputation consisting of six CHE- 
" jtoKEE CHIEFS arrived at this city on, 
\ .the ISthinsi. on a mission to the Pres-' 
^;ident of the Uttited States. Their 
.-'names are^^^'v^^p:?^^^:';-1 :  -'' ?..*>- 

,2 £nlQ 1iaiv,na'a>iae* Speaker for the de- 
sputivion, and Roman .YW, Aborigines.

 - n-\ James Brown, Richard: Tay^.r,> Rich 
'^trdRitey and 

dants from Intermarriages
*e«

rChcro-

->v-

s
ALGIERS, and

isjhe de'capitation of the Dey, now con- 
, firmed, are events not uninteresting in 

and artiularl .to us. The

"In orderto remove all doubts which 
the arrival of the American frigate 
Congress in the port of the capital, hav 
ing Mr. Tyler on board, may have ex 
cited and also to remove all motives of 
calumny from the enemies of Hayti, we 
are authorized to publish the following

of itself as

tewing flic Levy Court - and larmier'/'v.-n- other part of the county 
<h%sume.iii~ht . They certaiy have 

t«vt tbcv fcre contented with their roads as then- 
Vise fbre&thers ls*i them ont. Ivisn notto 
erst anv rejection on the good, people of 
<W forest, lor, politically speaking, I admire

T hone Mr. Agricola is now satisfied that there 
~n> hc-s in* existence of more weight than he 
imagined ;' and if he Is not. now contented to 
dn.p the new rend, I warrant m ihy next I will 
e-Jve ham such a list nf stubborn

•* .

aswil

documents,
" A governmenf,' strong 

well as by its principles of wisdom and 
justice, does not Pear to make the truth 
known. There will be seen in these do 
cuments the d sire which our govern- 
nent has exhibited to establish relations 

of commerce and friendship with the go 
vernment of the United States, whene 
ver they should be founded on the poli 
tical relations, usages and reciprocity 
which ought to exist between govern 
ments, It will be seen that the cau -e 
why the lucrative commerce which 
hasifor more than 25 years existed 
between the two nations, hat not been 
more extensive, is owing solely to the 
government of the United States."

KINGDOM OF HAYTI,^J/^J^

At the palace of La Grande Riviere, 
jtug. 1, 18If : 
yrar of independence

The Secretary of Slate, Minister of Fo 
reign Affairs of Hayri, &c. &c. to 
Mr. the Baron de Dupuy, Secretary & 
Interpreter of the King, &c. v ; #*

Mr. la 8aron, -  ;, ..
I have received ybur letter of

him acknowledge, through the inediv.tn of your 
paptjr, that he is satisfied I am ;n

O^ieen-Ann's county, Noy^
' it

'
. . • :•

JJaKimorf, Nov. ''

Captain
AT

f the brigvK-moam, arnved
at this port from Gibraltar, from whence he suil- 
ed on the 5th October, states, that the day before 
he left, information \vas received,-that, k RBVO- 
LU1 IOX had taken place at Algiers that the 
Dey had been deposed; and, together with his 
T*rime Minister,hi>d been decapitated; and that 
a merchant there of ordinary standing had been 
chosen to fill his place.The PLAGUE still raged at Algiers with con 
siderabie violence. .-  .,The American SQUADRON" arrived at Gibral 
tar on the 1st of October, in 14 days from the 
coast of Algiers.

to treat with the Cberokee  Tribei.or Nation of 
Indians. ; . .'-' ... .    -  ' ' ''•' •• . "V

His Excellency Lemfo-'Cayi, .Governor offhe 
MjchigJin Territory, andf)wicari Jblcdrthur, late 
a Brigadier General in the" service oftbe Uniter1 
States, Commissioners to treat \\ath all or any 'oi

tribes or nations of Indians, within the boun 
daries of the State of Ohio.

David S.JWtetiell, Esq. of the State of Geor 
gia, Commissioner to treat with the Creek nation 
of Indians.;^'- ' "

His Excellency William Clark, Governor of .the! 
Missouri territory, and His Excellency Aimtn E<hoardsi Governor of the Illinois Territor}- 
Commissioners to treat with the J'otowotamies 
and pther Tribes of Indians, in jhe Dlinoi»,,T«r-., • '•• ,.- •«-•"" :- -'j. •.;•-. •••'<.••'•• .•-.; ***-•!.•, •ntor. -:   •• • , ':

Rush, of Pennsj-lvanh, Envoy Ex-" 'Minister Plenipotentiary of 
States te the Court ef Great Bri-
anfltraordinary, 

the United 
tain. 

Joshua Barney, of Maryland,— —. „ — -. y

the Port of Baltimore.
for

..;« '

1*.'•"..- SPARE DIET:/ 
A writer intlie Washington City Gatette, is 

calling aloud for an augmentation and equalizati 
on of salaries to the respective clerks in the de 
partments of the Government. He avers that a 
congressman has said, " you may count the rifts 
of the clerks as they walk along, and that the 
rats were seen going from their houses witl 
tears in their eyes, nothing being there to eat!" If 
their case is really so deplorable as above repre 
sented, it is to be'hoped they will be looked up- 
on with a charitable eye during the approaching 
cold winter. We suspect, however, notwith 
standing this beggarly outer}', that they all haveyesterdav, which announces the arrival ; prettv comfortable quarters ; and that but few, of the American frigate Congress in the j if any, would be willing*) leave their p!aces,even 01 tne A """ K * at the present moderate rates of compensation.i W/J// Pnt

Dey among our 
who%4*buntrymen in the Mediterranean, 

'*"' opportunities of observing Jmcha 
r, a reputation of probiiy-,elevaiion

i

•<t-i-
•:,'

;v

jfprti'ude, and intrepidity qualities not 
"^ften united in an Algfrine chief of any 
grade, an<i therefore remarkable. He 
had signalized himself fo« the two latter 

Hies, in a distinguished manner, by 
cool and desperate resistance he

 ifciade to the demands of the British. Ad 
jipiral Exmowhr and afterwards to the
*attac$t by the tremendous force employ 
ed to enforce them Whenever he 

jias yielded, as far as we have observed 
to.the demands of anf nation, it has been 

i-from. policy, when thi» discriminatine 
' observation taught him it, w«uld be in 

to prolong, resistance. fi« va» 
'rine,it t i*!fLiue, and:Ih-erefore en 

tertained, notion*^ a^ pursued a policy, 
when he'dared, reprobated by the laws 
of nations and obnoxious to the advancing 
civilization of all Christian nations But 
«s>n Algerme, he was a great man-; fr 
hi* dethronement may prove the har 
binger and the cause of the utter annihi- 
lajtion of-the power of ALGIERS 

"^ fle was dethroned, it is reported, be- 
«5ause>» - feign had been disastrous. 
Disaster, then, is to be retrieved and 
retrieved it can only be by re-esiablish- 

former principles and practices 
.power, the' surrender of which 

is'tbe-disaster of^whichtfee Dey was ac 
5 cused. Should the Attempt be made on 
,. 0ur commerce, we shall be immedi- 

' "'  *te|y engaged in * war with that nati 
i^l^Jt'is in, this view that we consider 
^ We revolution as interesting to us and 
.,_ that we have been gratified in reflecting, 

that we have a force in the Mediterra- 
nean, should .-.the. revolution at Algiers 
portend a revolution of policy, sufficient 
to protect vourown commerce, and keep 
the pirates in"th«5r porls^ if not to an- 

.'- nihilate their marine. ,^ J; :£fat• Int»

• MTUt^ '_ • <% ' -ff f.'.-" =^ ". ' . _ _«*' ^- - ^' _ f 0As Mr^' Tyler" is;:"witnoTJt douotv ig- 
no^ant of the- us«^?es established in this 
kingdom for the diplomatic communi» 
cationrbetween governments you will 
make them known to him, and will 
-send a copy of the kiner's declaration, 
dated 20'h November, 1816.

I regret that his majesty, being at 
this moment on a tour, cannot give an 
audience to Mr. Tyler and the captain 
of the frigate Congress, as they desire.

I have the honor t» salute, &c.
*:?*'« COUNT DE LI MONAD E.

^CHARLESTON,

1NBIAN,-.? ..=- ..-.->..
bf ah of tne' v a'rmy

who arrived in town on Sunday last, di 
rect from Fort Hawkins, that hostilities 

r are expected immediately to break out
!v* between on i trobpU and the Seminole 

Indians. Gen. CUiNEsf with his force,
;  took up the line of march from Fort 

Jtfontgomery, on the Alabama^' tp Fort
^ Stott, on the Flint River, abotit the 2fth
  >. ult. i wHere he was to be Joined by about"T •  * r+- • . ' . J ¥'-•:' 600 Creek Indian warriors, who would 
; jnake hiWrniy, including regular*} mi 
: 2 litia and Indian?, arnount to about 2,500 

"m'en- 'Tf'e Seminoles are «aid to have 
in The field 1,5OO warriors. Gen. JACK- 

and suite, it was expected, ^would
at-Fpr.t Scott. ^ : 

V'Tbe officer above alluded »o was des 
patched here'lo procure four field pieces
^  _. . ! .?,_; '" _* J _.__ lit ..HfcB* a^^B « WKforthe expedition, sii will, returjtt ,iin-" " '

,-v. We learff that Gen. GAI'KE* rhade a 
 demand ^pbn the -Seminoles for the 
.tnurderersof seven whites' »hey refused 
and In reply, stated, that our people had 
killed ten of their tribe, and demanded 
tbe balance to be given uptb them, as 
the only conditions on '.vhich they woulfl 

^v f make peace. The   general" made no 
further reply, but- immediately put his

moliori,* to operate against-"" v .j •*,„•-." i • *- . -- • ^* t •'•"•/•''- ' ' ••' " •-

It Will he recollected that -we lately 
Congress frigate jo Hayti, with 

ti commissioner oil board, 'charged with 
arranging: our affairs with thai igoyern- 
^hent; The T^wlt o^that. mission is 
»o|^ rfenerally known. .The .following' 
account of the, arrival of the  ' Congress, 
us well as deipatchea from the count of 
'jpimonadef secretary of state

h3s

pore of the capital, with Mr. Tyler,     t-  BaU.Pat. 
who presented himself as Commerci- .,^ v:.«-^- '*'• 
al Agent of the United States pfAme- On Friday last, Governor RrncKir gave a r j c a •'*^ ̂ ^ i- ' splendid Dinner, at Annapolis, to Mr. RUSH, com- On learning the arrival oi Mr Tyler, niodore STKWAHT, and the other officers of the ijn learning me ai "*«.>,- ' ': the Frankijn 74. Previous to dining, a large I waned to receive flespatcne^ irom ms j ^y vigited th<j Franklinj partook of refresh- governrrtent, arrd letters which should j lneutb 011 board and i-eturaed u«deT a national 
accredit him at the court of Hayti ; but j salute from the ship. 
I have been strangely surprised, from

Ib.

the report which you have made to me, 
that he was the bearer only of a simple 
certificate, couched in unusual ami in 
admissible terms and further, contain-

  anding the words " Cahe
«l of the island of Sf.
pressions which are improper<- and of-
- . _ • «*• '•_ • __ _ _Tensive bis ma-to the government of^bi;

?'• "if" * ' ' '^^ •• A "»--/ ••» *• l«3j ,/lifr* * '*

ithstanditiV the desire which his 
has of seeing rela'.i.»ns of corn- 

merer 1 and amity established between 
the two governments,I am under the ne 
cessity of charging you to notify Mr. 
Tvl*r that he cannot be icceived and 
considered as commercial agent, he not 
being furnished with authentic creden 
tial* in good and due form, sufficiently 
to accredit him with the Hayttan govern-

• lf»f ••' ' - v ,'" 'I' --*. - .'•V*^--"*-'^ •••'^3i^j--'t*fXs*'''*'.m,
GENERAL ADVERTISER.

EASTON:/

TUESDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 25,1817.

y-: a trj, v;." "V. FOR THE STAR;.;v ;c .^
Mr. Sjnith, ^/-^^ '.- fc "* %;-* r̂ . ' ' : ' ,;. 

A week or two ago I read in your pa- 
p'er some remarks over the signature of Agrico- 
la, on the subject of a new road that has been 
Idcsited in this county. He very impartially asks

furnished by a friend
- - ' * - ' VJS!

*.:.'«*

$#i
.ty'-fr.:^":^?:'4
$?-;-4tfF?-"-^

.
for information on that head, after giving his de 
cided opinion If he wished for \yliat he asked, 
why make up his mind before hearing both 
sides? As one "who possesses every necessary 
information" on the subject, I will, notwithstand 
ing his effrontery, endeavor to give him and the 
county a full and* fair "statement" of the facts 
relative to the case. First The people of the 
jcounty, were not consulted, generally, before 
the-petition was presented to the Legislature ; 
they are taxed for roads generally, and the Le 
gislature ought »:to have required their unani 
mous assent, before passing the law. ^The new 
road, it is said, is to favour the mail stage ; and 
pray, are the people remote from the road to be 
heavily, taxed for the convenience of mail stages ? 
It is a'fact, that the surveyor, employee!' by: the 
commissioners, was not sworn before he made 
the survey ; so that we have only his bare word, 
for the saving of distance so frequently spoken 
of. It is a Fact, that several widows and orphans 
will be materially injured by'the new road; and 
ought not their interest and wishes to be taken' 
into consideration ? It is also a fact, that not one 
person below Church Hill will be benefitted by 
lie road; on the contrary, the foirestirs alone 
will derive every advantage from it i;and ought 
the good ^people Leloio' Cenlreville, and on Kent 
Island, to be taxed to complete a woj-k, which 
\vilJ.never put one cent's worth into their pock 
ets ? I say no. Another and. the last, fact is,, 
that the persons through whose land the road 
lasses, were never consulted before the law pas- 
;cd; or if they were, they did not know where' 

the commissioners would lay out the-road and 
ought noi individuals to have the say, as to whj!,( 
>art of their farms they y"P«Id have lopped ofi ? 
 If they have not that.ftght, real property in
Queen-Ann's i» not"worth much.. The people of

«£":l* :, ,."'  Washington, November 15. 
*v Tlie Minister of PortugjU (the Chevalier COR- 
MA riK SKRHA) has taken up his::wi»ter residence
inthiscitv. -- "i;-K-'"'- r,iK -><f-Vf-w-..'.

The British Envoj^ (Mr. »A«JOT,) IP the only 
foreign Minister who has. for some time past, 
been a regular resident here. He has lately re 
turned to the city from a friendly visit to Mr. 
Madison, at his seut in Virghua.

B NATioyAi. ivtistiifomweMfc  

OFFICIAL.
APPOTTTMEirrS MADE BT THK PRFBTDBTT 6F THK U- 

SlfCCB THB ADJOCRK31EST OF THX

, , A" '''i f-'?^ i4-•-
ffarekeat Lvckin, of Georgia, Collector of Di 

rect Taxes and Internal Duties for, the, fifth Col 
lection District ot Georgia. "•;'.-•*

Ttumns P. Ertms, of Sorith Carolina, Col- 
Iffctor of Direct Taxes and Internal Duties for 
the Eighth Collection District of South Caroli 
na. .   . . :William Cra-jforit, of the Mjasisappi lerri- 
tory, Receiver of the Public Monies in^the 
County of Washington, in the said Territory, 
for Lands of the United States East of Pearl Ri 
ver.

James IxuM, of New Hampshire, Surveyor amf 
Inspector of the. Revenue forthe Port of Ports mouth. ;- "'••'"

Jesxc Kavliy, of tlie State of Kew fork, 
Collector of the District of G^nnessee, and In 
spector of the Revenue for tlie Port of Cennes- 
see. ,Dtnvt W. ffafl, of Indiana, Collector of Di 
rect Taxes and Internal DutiosTfor tlie State of 
Indiana.

Richard Jtanswne Gicynn, of Vorth Carolina, 
Collector of Direct Taxes and Internal Duties 
for tlie Thirteenth Collection District of North
CaroHna. - : '-.>'^.>'?''-" '•? - • \ - -^". *''.!' 

Tho,nas JmKuis, of VtT^Jnia;C<)llect6rof Direct.
Taxes and Infernal Duties for the Twentieth 
Collection District of Virginia. .-,. ;^f.  'MoinxM. Russet of South Carolina, Consul 
ofthe United States for the Port of Riga, in Bus-
sft.

James Rrobson, of Delaware, 
the District of Delaware. '« -.-:*" . .ff-nry JPwwH, "f Maryland/ Collector io> the 
District of Nottingham. . ~ '   Ja>ne» 7). Weticott, of ;Ncw Jersej', Collector 
for the District of Bridgetown, ,.

.' John D. Jones, of North Carolina, Naval Officer 
for the District of Wilminjfton. f'i^MavtonA. Wiring, of South Carohna, Marshal 
in and forthe South Carolina District. : 

.  T/ioma* Rhode*, of Rhotle Island, Colkc- 
of Direct T;iies and , Internal Duties for

Collection--''District of Rhode Isl-
tor
the Second

Joshva G&bborn, of Pennsylvania, Consul of the 
United States for the Port of ̂ ntwerp.

John Heath, of Virginia, Consul of the United 
States fnr the Island of TenerifFe.

Martin T. Morton, of Massachusetts, Collec 
tor and Inspector of the Revenue for thejPQrt.,ojf NantifcVet. ""'' <•>. ^ ''•

Robert Fairchild, of Connecticut, Marshal in 
and for the District of Connecticut

John T. Mason, .of Kentucky, Marshal in and 
for the District of Kentucky;

William W. liibb, of Georgia^oyerppj^iqi-and 
over the Alabama Territory. $.-*•£,•. ••''•^*p'''&Jonathan Kearslsy, of Pennsylvania, C6!- 
lectoi- of Direct Taxes arid Internal Duties 
for the Tenth Collection District of Pennsylva-

i. .. : . -''.-''' ' WtfKam Cra-wford, of Mississippi Territory, 
Collector of Direct Taxes and Internal Duties fri 
th e Third Collection District of the MississippiTerriton'. ••••',-'t^^'ftf-"~\ •&'?•'••''*''• : 'X^-.V. 'Territor)'

Henry H. Jleemn? of Pennsylvania, Collec
tor of Direct Taxes and Internal Duties for 
the Fifteenth Collection District of Pennsylva
nia.

EMtridgc, Oerr&i<of ^Massachusetts, Surveyor 
and Inspector of tlie Revenue forthePorJ^
Boston.   .Joseph «V. Gordon, of Marylaiid,. Co%ctpr for 
the District of Chester. '^^;:;^*>:tlman Gibte, of Ohio, Collectorand Ihispeck^ 
of the R.evehue for the Port eKMiami.

ffezekiah Prince, of Massachusetts, Surveyor 
and It 
Thorn;

fllexcvndtr

ispector of ihe,Revenue for tlie. Port f of

rcvnder IrAiif,' of Georgia, Naval Officer for 
the Port of Savannah. , - .... ;  '

Robert Brent, Thomas Peter, William Thorntmt^ 
Thomas > Curcoran, Sfiirniel'N. RmaUxoooil, Richard 
Ptirrojtt, TJio'mas Temvick, John Jf. Kirby, Jolm 
Ott, Samtel Hi Smith, Daniel Rapine, Nicholct 
YovKgfJskrt Thrtikeld, Daniel Rebitzel, James Jlf 
Yarmnn^ Joseph CaMn, William Waters, fitid Jo 
seph Forest, Justices of the Peace for the County; 
of Washington m the District of Ciolumbia.

  -m r- .* t-*" 1 .-!_ J. ' T T__ _^_ tT!_ ^r*t'Major Geneviil -dndmo Jackson, His $xce)len 
;y" Jo»ei>h JMcJlinii, of Tennessee^ and-'Generu] '• ' ''jWfrmwtffes'', rf ''   ^-' *  :~--*'—

. .
sums abov« ten dollars, the purchaser to 
note with satisfactory security, to . benr 'ntfre-t 
from the day of sale ; ail sim s of and un^r tej» 
dollars, the cash wiU, be required. ~* -'•*'%' 

I wiU also sell from 250 to SdO ' 
BA.RRELLS OF CORN, ^ -

At a reasonable price for cash Saler to coift* 
mence at 10 o'clock A. sr. ' ' 

nov 25. 3 JONATHAN SPENCER.

STEAM BOAT

Paul Bentalau, of Maryland, Marshal irt an3 for 
the District of Maryland.

Jacob Mark, Consulof the United States at the 
Port of Cork.

Jawvi Fiek, of Vermont, Collector .and Inspec 
tor oi the. Revenue for tlie Port of A'lburj;.

John Tedder, Collector of Direct Tax and In 
ternal Duties for the 3d Collection District of 
Tennessee. '.'..'

John M. Goodtnvw, Collector of Direct Tax and 
Internal Dutfrsfbrthe 6th Collection District of 
Ohio.

Mijah T&mbUng, Cellector of Direct Tax and 
Internal Dutie* for the 15th Collection District of 
New-York.

John M.Jettt Collector of Direct Tax and In 
ternal Duties for tlie 1st Collection District of 
Louisiana.

Waiicm Wirt, of Virginia, Attorney General of 
the United States. V;

John C. Calhovn, of South Carolina,, to be Se 
eretary for the Department of War.

It is suggested by a writer in the Baltimore Pa 
triot, and the suggestion is probably correct, 
that it is the intention of Mr. CLAT to endeavor 
to procure at the next session, the passage of a 
law authorizing a commutation of soldiers' boun 
ty lands for .money, at the rate of one dollar per 
acre. This measure, it appears to us, would be 
equalry advantageous to both parties; to the na 
tion and to the soldier, The one woujd save at 
least fifty percent of the actual amount of tlie 
bdunty, computing the land at its lowest real va 
lue of two dollars per acre; and the latter would 
gain at least one hundred per cent, on the a- 
mount of his sale, if now made. There is such an 
emulation among the soldiers to sell their pa 
tents the moment they obtain them, that sales 
are frequently made, It Is said, at 50 dollars for 
the 160 acres'. It is desirable, forthe interest of 
tlie soldiers, that the intention to introduce such 
a proposition should be generally known. The- having employed the services «f ST._ rr* _f f* % 1*/T» *_ _ f I 1 * i * ^   rf'rai *v»all I* A «f* lJrf>B Vn«*MI +f\' 4-ni^^&' *»VlO*»(*»^» f\f> 4-l^^*«ft- A ^keffect of a diffusion of this information will be,, if 
not to prevent the soldier from selling, to secure. « • • . _ _ A i' _. __1__—. *^L I..,* 1__ J *!-...«to 
he

him a price nearer ^be value olhis lac d, than 
can now obtain. "'-,;,> " Nat. lux.

. 
CONGRESS.

The first session of the Fifteenth Congress will 
commence on the first Monday in December 
next, the day designated by the Constitution 
of the United States, and which will be the first 
day of the month. Two new states wffl appear 
in "the body by their Senators and Representa 
tives, to wit: Indiana ami Mississippi. The 
number of the states are now twenty the Sena 
tors, therefore, will amount, in all, to forty, and 
the Representatives to one hundred and eighty- 
four. Besides these, there will be three dele 
gates ; that is to sav, one from each of the territo 
ries of Missouri, Illinois and Alabama.

City Gazette.

Valuable Property,

The subscriber havf ng removed to ] 
intends quitting fhrming,,and w#l cfter at public, 
sale 0$, Wednesday the idth-of IVcp^ber next;, 
if fair, if not, the next fail* day, all-iufrveiy valu 
able" stock of
iMufa, Horses, Cattle, Sheefi & Hoga %
(among \vhich are seven of the best mules on tl .9 
peninsula? two mule colts, sired by the celtbra^ -S3 
ted Jack, Knight of Malta r thretf brood inares, 
which were put to the same Jack last spring,anrt 
perhaps are mfoal; several milch cows, o^a su 
perior breed; ahull of the Lancaster Mulie 
breed, very Ja^e and handsome ; two yoke of 
oxen; fifteen head of half-blooded Merino ewes,
which yieldc-d 140 r:s. of vool at . 
ing>  Farming Utensils of every kind, togetuc? 
with ten or twelve tons of Clover IJay, Corp* 
Blades, and a variety\>f other articles.^ ° ' . 

A credit of .nine months will b.e 7f?n on .fill

Jonathah'Sficncer. Commander^
HAS RESUMED H^R REGULAR ROUTE T» 

THE^EASTERN SHORE.

FOR the better accommodation of the ptiblfl^, 
she will leave Commerce 'street wharf on S-itndnyx .and Thursdays, at S o'clock A M!'for
ANNAPOLIS and E ASTON^ ( -

which enables her these short days to get-t* : 
Easton before night. She will leave EastonYoift 
Mondays and Fridays, at 8 o'clock, for '
ANNAPOLIS and^BALTIMaRE*
On Tuesdays slie will leave ConfmeVce street 

wharf at 9 o'clock, for CENTREVILLE, and oh 
Wednesdays she will leave Centreville at the same 
hour for Baltimore. ^.

Carriages and horsesrvilj be taken with great 
facility and safety. . .,'••".

For passage apply to <3ie Captain on board, or 
to ^ GEO. STILES & SON.

Baltimore,, nov 25 6

Education.
The Trustees of the New-Market Academy.

RoBKRT«, to take charge of their Academy, fop 
the ensuing year, can contidently.alisure the pub'« 
lie that as a Classical, Mathematical and Engliak
scholar, he stands as high as any gentleman 
das ever taught in this county^ or ontliis shore ;  
be baling received his education in, one of the 
most eminent Universities iii- Europe,? Trinity 
College, DubKn, and having successftillv taught?
for several years in public Academies and private- -sckoola in this country. 

Tliose persons who 
ing, rt will be to the?r interest tp a
•w*  * t   i   *    i * »  ' ' -^ fr

subseriW

Board can be obtained in New-Market en mode*
rate terms.

3q
JOHN STEWABT, Sec'ry.

Dissolution of PaFtnership.
The partnership heretofore existing1 

tlie subscribers, is this Av- dissolved Sy 
consent. BENJAMIN PARROTT, 

CLARK BILtlTER.
Nov.2l,18ir (25) 3 ; /

Notice.
The subscriber intends preferring a petition t«r 

the General Assembly of Maryland, at their nextf 
session, for'a special act of insolvency, to release? 

from debts which he is unable to pay.
JAMES

Tufly's Creek, $nee; 
county, Jiov'25

Gomraercial & Farmers Banfc 
of Baltimore,

EXTRAORDINARY LONGEVITY.

Capt RILBV, in his very interesting narra 
live of his sufferings in Africa, mentions the 
surprising age, to which he was informed many 
Arabs attained. The following are his words: 
—"This account from an Arab who was my 
friend, and the preserver of my life, and en 
whose veracjty I could rely, together w;ith what 
fell under my own observation, has removed 
all doubt from my mind oa that subject^ and 1 
am fully of bpiaion that hundreds^and thousands 
of Arabs on this vast expanse of desert, actually 
live to the age of two hundred years of ear ca 
Fendar." Of his reasons for this belief; one is 
their constant activity and tempcrancei "They 
never taste wine, or any ardent spirits, being 
entirely out of the way of those articles, and they 
are bewdes^trictly forbidden by their religion." 
This fact is sufficient proof of the erroneousness 
of an idea, that i» unhappily too prevalent, that 
spirituous liquors are useful to the preservation 
or restoration of health; «n idea contradicted 
hr almost universal experience. To use lan 
guage which we have heard employed on some 
public occasion, " We Know not if ardent api- 
rit!> ought not to be placed on the same shelf 
witb arsenic and laudanum." Capt. Rile j, in 
his narrative, -&c. thus describes some of the 
oldest Arabs he saw : " They had lost all the _ __._ ___ o ^ .._ __ _____ _.._Wair from their heads, beards, and every part of JP present occupied by Col. William their bodies, the flesh on them had entirely was j nearly ppposite the Bank. For_terms apply to ted away, and their sicins appeared tp be dried

.
The Stockholders of ibis Bank aw hetf by' 

tified, that they are required to pay, on Saturday 
tie 2))th of November next, an instalment of £> «?  
Dollars on"-each; share of the capital stock, held 
l*y them respectively.

'> £y order of t/ut Hoard,
cctr 8 GEO^T. DUNBAR, Cashier-

Patent and other Stoves.
ABBETT*s Patent CobkiJig Stoves, of variou* 

sizes also 8 and 10-Fhte do. assorted, fop 
sale by EBMONDSOiV v& ATKINSON.

Easton, nov 4 ,

. To be rentedt
TJ^OR the ensuing year, the House and Let «({'

and drown tight over the sinews and bones like 
Egyptian* ; their eyes are extinct, having totally 
wasted away in their socKets, the bones of 
which are only covered by their eye lids. One 
of these was reported to be three hundred years

AUGUSTA, (GE»B<HA) Nov. 8.
have no recent information from Gen. 

GAINBS, The last accounts of his contempla- 
ted expedition against the hostile Florida Indi
ans left his whole regular force on tKeir march 
for Fort Scott, which is in the, vicinity, of the 
unfriendly savages Itis not improbable but his 
approach will inspire such drea/d as to cause them 
to sue for peace, and thus prevent the efiusion 
of blood.

Tne Commissioners appointed to settle-the 
northern boundary line, have arrived in New 
York. D. P. Adams, Esq one of the aasntant 
commissioners, proceeded to Washington _qn 
Tuesday morn-ing*, with., despjjt.eh.es. fronj. Ger.it- 
ral t»ete,rB. Porter Major Frasier is still in the 
city. The utmost harmony prevailed between 
tfiiicVunmissioners, and there is reason to hope 
!he Business has, or will terminate to the satis- 
Action of bath parties, • N. t

Correspondents. : 

50 cents, is recei
ved-  his place of residence, and 50 cents more, 
might induce the belief tliat Aa/^pricexl 
cants to the moon, were not his object.

to hire,
THE EljiiU^G YJEAR,

JfEGRO WOMATSs 1wh6^can be well re^ 
.commended as a good cook, .washer and 

' a NEGKO GIK I ., who is,accu|tpm-
ill^e'jiouse, Apply to ' '  4:- '  " -Wat 

*-*&

Easton, oct5l JOSfcPfl HASKINS.

To rent,

A HOUSE en Washinglon street, with gootf 
Garden, &c. Possession given i

ly. For ftirtiier-particulars apply to'the subscri 
ber. f. July 22 JAMES B, RINGGOLD.

To be rented^
F OB .ti>c. ensuing year, the house and premis 

es On South street, in Eastoo, tio\v occiipied 
by Mr; Hands. JV

i*ov 11

Notice.
Was committed ro the rapf of Frederick coun« 

ty, Maryland, on the ]2tu of September; last, as 
a" runaway, a blacKboy who calls himself BEN-
JAM IN TRlJStY, ifive feet eight inches high   
had oh^vhen coolinitted an old cotton doublet, 
coarse linen shirt, new cnrdurpy 
coarse flew shoes, new »voo! hat^fte is
.of twenty year* old   says he belongs to a 
Nathan Levering, in the City of, Baltimore.  ̂  
The owner k desired ,to release him, ottMsirwMU 
he will be sol^for his imprisonment fe*», 'as the 
!fw directs. ' .; ; 

JOSEPH ̂ M. QROMWBtL,
of Frederick Cournty, 

oct2p [nov 25] 8 .

Notice.
Was committed to thregaojo 

ty, Maryland,.on the 29fb of ̂  
a runaway, a mulatto man who ;ca)U himself1 
Wl^irlAM, five feet fon inches hi^ HadI on 
wKenfcoinmitted an; old blue clotb coat, strlp^c^ 
Hnsey vest tow linen pantaloons and fchirt.^m'r 
hnt abo^it half -ivorn^he is *bbut thirty nnia 
vearst)ld says be i*fre>, tha4(ne was maifumir^ 
ted by Pm'Hp L0ve, 4n Reisters Town, BnHfc 
more ConnXy.   The owner, if any, is dejfred. 
to release him, otherwise he w»ft' be sold f&r_hi* 
itnprisohment fee*.as the?a^ directs. .'. 'v' 

JOSRPH

jr.••>,. •



ice to married

£$oi* iharried dames, *-ho*o^)ften deplore, 1
t.-at tov«r once bless'd is -a love? no more/ 

in^v counsel, nor blush to be
prudence must cherish what beauty has-

-*»**   '-' '  » ... -. - - ' - 1. .  .»

GIVEN,
g-described property, is

per teat in addition thereto, shall be paid-to the-subscriber, or to his Deputy, THOMAS SACISBUHT, 
on or" before the 27th day of November nest, the said property or so much thereof as shall be ne- 

r to satisfy the said" Tax and twenty .per cent 5n addition thereto^ will be sold at public «de 
ton. The sale to commenoe4it eleven o'clock on the said daj^ :"£;,.*'£ "- ;  .-.-$#'.. >>*'.^ ' ^W

AtweH

f'-vsg
js%;v

WcK>m cfyour cbciek arid tlje glance of your 
_ *ye, _, .: - - '. . 

Itouf ros<^an*t liraes may make 'the men sigh i 
roses wil h^fies and sigfis pass awav,

«s your bea«tie8(deca,y. ,- " '
. - - -• 

the TOOT that you Ved like you* fav*rite
guitar, ,

Though music in both, they ere- both apt to jar ; 
tuneiul and soft to a delicate touch, 
hiuidied too Jpughljv not pl»y'<J on top

Rosey Bright 
.John Barfiett 
William Bostick 
Elizabeth Baggs ; 
Robert Broadway 
Anthony Bs 
Bobert Booker 
Samuel Colston 
Absalom Clark

>'--"2

-••.

.. ^,

r • 
&,

 ^3\The sprjrrew and linnet will feed from your hand, 
by your kindness, and come at com-

ert Viath ^our husband the same happy skill, 
vifer"hfecrts, hke jour birds, may be ton'd to your

T3te~gar and"good'feamor'd, cornpljin
i the /chief of your <Sire irom yourj'ace to

Charles Clayton & 
Rachel CoursejF ••% 
AnnColgan ^ 
Benjamin DowneS[ne;

'

:^^_\_ --'-. - v^y**^* ."

-*Tis thus "that a wife ihay her conquest improve,
- J&dJfjjweii . shall rivet the ietters of £#ve.

^fj?^* S AG ACif T OF MULEfc v|^  ' ;. "£ 
4n«cijffiaintance ofour's, a Farmer in Mid

-fllesex, l«e!y made * purchase of a couple of 
$Jew England Mutes. The first -day that be 
employed jthem in the field, his overseer inform

-«d him th^t as soon as the sun came to the me- 
lidian, both tbe mules instantly stopped, and 
every means -which hNe' tried to cause them to 

proceed, proved fruitless, until the hour ofenc, 
%h*n both the animals, without any compulsion 

Jlopearjed willing to resume ^their labor. Oor 
|Viend entertainiag some doubts in regard to 
the circumstance, went himself next day to ob- 
serve" hpn the mules would conduct themsefves: 
N» sooner was it n.id day than the mules pro 
ved restive as before, atfd eon tinned so f«r an 
hour. This habit they have soinvariably ob 

jwrved that bis servants are now in the constant 
practice of loo King.to .the owles to receive their 
signal for dS^afej^;. : '.;:'",jfe./>v:- Petcnburgh Int.

LOTTERY.

Lew-is Drapet-fv-.:*'.; ^t; 
Elizabeth Hay x,.-':?.-:« ^' 
James Harris i   ,. '- * 
John Hutchin* .*:^/; ̂ .. ; 
Pollwd Hunted V^ ,jV.- %  ' '  "  
John C Henry \ r ' - ;
John Henry's herfsr __* 
Adam Hambleton [n«g»oj 
Margaret Jones 
Nathan Jones 
James E

G
David Ivirn

idjbbiing Andmr Boggs 
^Near Bair Town : N-, J ^cT ^J- ; 
^'Adjoining Thomas Hardcastte;- v> ^-^ ' ; -.
 One lot iii Bullock Town "'. " v 
Adjoining; Greens meeting-house - ) 
Ikying on Choptank river near the 3tat»uirts 
>fear Bullock town
On the road irom Nine Bridgi to -Gwe 
^Description unknown   ; -;-.---V-.,,^.^- 
On the State line ' ' ^ '• '-i 7,^-^-v 

. On the road near Bair town, : .^J- ; 
Adjoining John L&eth .'- ^'j, ?_ -^-i- 
Adjoining Peter Hajdc^M^;",^ •*• .,' 
Near Greensborougtt -^ «-^ >**• & V- ''^ 
On the head of Choptank 'riv-St1 h;;-- 
In the village of Greensboroug^:-- ^..' : 
In, the Village of die Nine Bridgql: , -' 
Near Boonsborough ^ ^- 
Near Buttock town J- ' - "*- ^ " 
Adjoining the heirs cf Joseph Hora - 
On the State line
j\djoining Bullock towft '--. ," . v~ ' 
On'the State line 1 - j 
.AdjoiningJohn Bradley* v ' 
Adjoiniitg Wilb'am Hughlett ..;,_. '-.!.< 
  n'tlie road near the State line  '.*'. ;. 

. In the village of Nine Bridges 
Adjoining the lands of colonel 
Adjoining John Boon -_-i_ 
On the road leading- from GreepsborougRto 9 »nqg«* -a 
In ,the vicinity of the Nine Bridges^; r^;.^^ ^ v-f> 
Adjoining the land x)f John ""

44
50
87^
36.
25
^0
41i
34
asi

^;I3?-
*--iij
;-i 90

:ir ^81 
40

meeting-house r   '; ^ 3f- 44^; 
Thonms Watkins, Near the Netth-Weat-.

Fork..Bridge ^' ' ;-W; <f ;̂: i? r.«'^" $ i* ... 
'Sarah \Viliiams, AdjoiningSerem l)awsons  64* j 
iiRoger Wright, agent for Hatfield, Adjoin-

irig::Hatfield *«V7rights tan-yard 2^8 
WiUiam and Charles WiUis, 'fa tbeUtforth-

West-Fork- '-'' ^ ; 4, 4 11

Thomas Waddle, Near Blades mil : i 8 
uiMer my hand this 27th

r BY JOHN 
etifefCti&k in the Geiftral

•f, Afj .,. .. ,

A BfagLof ;tfie Bounty
is

_f cent*

ofite^venue forthevSd Md. Districtv 
Asterisk 1-*.] occurs, add a half

nov'4 si'^r-;:^---' : .-

1144^018 TERRITORY.
The above ftfap will exhibft'to each soldier % 

the late army'thesituation ofthe^urna whichfafli 
to-his let, its proxHpvty to the rivets'. Mississippi 
aQttd Illinois, jivili describe the s$il, timber, Sva^r 

£. &c. (agreeably to the field notes of theLSur> 
ii s of hisfann,and enable the soldiere t#Jp>

1
1

50

96A
16
15

Notice*
TE subscriber intends preferru*|* a ̂ petition 

. *-to the General /Assembly of Maryland, at 
their next session, for a special act of insolvency, 
to release him from debts which he is unable to 
pay.  _.".- JOSEPH ENNALLS. 

Coflse-Creek, »crohester county, n»v 4 6

precratfc the valStfof their country's reward 
their services! r ^- -:- ^ ; > -

Printers of the Laws of the XT. SUjtejB who givfc 
publicity to the above, shall be_ftimished \vi^fc 
twomaps, JOHN

Washington, oct 31 (nov 11)

Notice.

42
Gettnty
NOVEMBER 8th, 1S17.

m
41

9

In the yilkge of Greensborough 
On the State line near Bullock

jecTalacI
' Delaware, for raising a

|^> : wimjofjtwo thousand dollars, for building a Ma- 
sr- *«^ raa« «»MUford,ln Kentcounty. fw .;, ;.

Aesemblv oi tiie state

Sarah M'Combs 
William Mounticue ;" 
Sap Mattee [negro] 
Alien Mattee [negro,} 
Robert If arvilte ••% 
Timothy Newcomb s 1 
Nathaniel Powell 
Michael Pinkine 
Philip Porter , 
Charles Richardson a 
 William Suftott 

Smitli

;"V- ..

On the road near Bair ton^i 
Near Old town ?\. v>i->%: '; 
Adjoining tlie land of csilonel Whiteky 
Description unknown 
On the road from Greensborough to Nin« 
KearBairtown . :;' ,,r.r.. 
Adjoining Bullock town *£  * 
Adjoining William Hugblett ' 
On the road near Boonsborough 
At the forks of the road near Gree 
Near the State line at Bullock towa 
Near tlie River Bridges 
On tlie road near the State liwf/>v 
Adjoining AlexanderHohmsoili 
Near Bair towm   a - : - 
Kear Hemy Cannon's land7 V JiV

^

Adjoining Philip Hardcastie's 
Adjoining Samuel (Julbreths 
Adjoining liobert Ilardcastldg

MIDDLE DISTRICT.
In tlie %-illage of Hillsborougji 

r Adjoining Daniel Dukes 
" Adjoining Edward (varte»

Ad'joiniug Nathan Todd
nov 18

"Tiife 1st drawn ticket shall be er.titletl to §100 
1st -«B the jh 'day's Uiuwing, to 2'X) 
1st ontheiStk . .-^.--. w-^-;.- to 500 

-1st- ; - xmthel^y^vf^;:^.;:^ 500 
1st =on the 15tbj- ; jfij^ff-'-^-^' iolOOO

last drawn ticket on flie Ifafi} 
and last day's drawing1, ; , 5 

The 'drawing will confluence in M3ford as soon 
i two-thirds of the ticTtets are sold and continue 

adjournments from Ume.to time, until finished 
ipeiday. "   ''V'r£>:":>/ 

JAIVfES MlLt^C 
THOMAS FISHEH,- 

fv". BKDDCN,

 l)avid Kennedy fiiegroj • .-^-^ 
Stephen IAICAS, sen  ; ; 
^idiael I*icas, M. DislriCt 
Jacob Loock-ernKui,..-^-;.. 
John >rGinnrs ^"-   
Kichxrd Martindalft

Near
A<ljoinlng Kichai-d Coope
Near HiUsborough " "* ~
Near Wallaces mil!
Near Grcensborcugh
Adjoining WiUiam
In the village of Denton
Adjoining W illiam
Adjoining John Bi
fn tlie village of JJt-ntou
Old Bnck Iloiise in Denton
Lyirig1 on Tuckahoe
Adjoining P Larty*, , ^ .....
Adjoining' ChristopKer Prattfc

Isaac Merrick, Stephen I*ietta|ft Near Three JJridge* 
ttenrv Martindale's heirs Adjoining Christopher Pratts

Adjoining Christopher Prato

,25th
Opdei^j

post paid, addressed to 
: punctually

John Satterffe' 
Charlctte 
Joseph Talbort

"s-  --,,- ----- -«,,- ^^-Agenttosell
Ifcct. .JfiifKiire'*) ** Patent Portable Warm 

«ndHof Baths," no-ir offers them for sale at his 
«tore in Centreville, and Avillattciid to any oxder

y The above a Baths" aye verj' highly recCnrn-
.jnended hy a-mimber of the most eminent PhysL-
<o*hs in tbe^mted Siates, in a variety of dis-
eases, ^specially :in the formaig stage of aciite fe-
3?ifers/?iSp -very «mpfc and easy is the application
<)iFth!S^ra1iial>le remedt^that any person, of tqle- j

-JBihle judgment, may use it. and by this means
fender,the attendance of a Physician in many
jsample c£S6«^Hmeces8ar.y. ' . '--'

13 ."' ' -'. '. . ' JOSBP& SCUUL

Solomon Wilson 
James Wright (of J

Adjoining Christopher Pratt*
In the village of IJoonaboroujjfctV'
Near Punch Hail 

i^P Adjoining Abraham 
---**l«'^ v Near Etentcn

Ukdj<>ining Ann Roafc 
Bridge

-V:. ;->C -.-;-1^'T-'L- "Near Whiteleysburgu j "  s^v . '&i^i-" __ "  
 ^ ^':**••-'-^- L.OWER DISTRICT, 

Peter Andrew-for SolTufpm'shrs. XearHatfield \Vnghtstan-yar* 
Nirorod Andrew for Jose])h Dawson Near, George ColLns 
Thomas Andrew .(of San»gel)_. Atljoming Michael Toddft 
Isaiah Blades'  - -i; \\? :~^     - "' ;;"'-i ^ > Adjoining Jacob LoiockeiTOStoll 
Thomas Blafl'ev'Wn'"'**'' l "^ Near Elislia Dawaons -^^ 
William \lford, Gco Bozman tenant Adjoining Kobinson Steveha * 
Levin Blades M^m"^;^^On CJioptank River ne:u-IsaaV 
Jesse Brown •> ^':* _"*_ ' ^ N0ar Browns meeting-bous*

On appficatiofrt)f HORATIO DAI&EV, Admi 
nistrator of .Benjamin Bfnlen, late of Q,ueen 
Ann's county, deceased, It is ordered, that 
he give the notice required by law for credi 
tors to exhibit Iheir claims against the said de 
ceased's estate, and Chat the same be publi^fc- 
ed ontre in each week for the space of three 
successive weeks, in both of the newspapers 
printed in tbe town oTEaston.

la testimony that the foregoing is truty co 
pied from the minutes of proceedings 

'" 1 '\«f i Queen Ann's j County Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto subscribed my 
name, and the public seal of my of- 
/fee affixed,this eighth day«fNovember, 
«i§hteen hundred and seventeen.

^ Wills, Q. A. County.

31lfi$is to give notice,
That theiuDacriber, of Queen Ann's 

ty, hath obtained from the sOrphans' Court of 
ten-Ai^nV "county, in--J&f*rylandf Jettei? of 

administration on the personal estate of ttcu- 
jamin Benton, late of Queen Ann's counly, 
deccflsed AH persons having claims against tbe 
ftaid deceased;, .are.hiBreby warned to exhibit the 
same, withi^evottchers thereof, to the subscri- 
bew, at orbefofethe §rst day of Afay next   they 
may otberwidfe^fcy law be excluded from all be- 
nefit of the said estate.

Given unSer my bani, tbis tenth day of No-

HAT there-.wittie a
JL; neral Assembly of Maryland, to opensroai

through the lands of MKJ. Elizabeth Lowrey, ia
the Trappe, where it has'beejira roadJJf9P;tv.'en*
y odd years, but is now stoppediip, oc£3i ft
      :   .;% : :;    -=    ̂^-

For sale, ,
".-' , . . ~ -. ',-4' •• ^

' FARM/sttuated on Wy« Rivef-, t»ntaTnin« 
two hundred acres, more or less. This pro* 

perty possesses many advantages, namely, that of 
procuring1 an abundance of fine fish, oysters, wil4
;pwi, &c. The improvementsJhave lately 
through a general repair. There ia ho doubt .- 
there being a quantity of marl on it, as there hav* 
been many species of it discovered., TEheahov* 
property wilt- he Sold on terms highly advantage* 
ons to the purchaser. Any person wishing-t$ 
purchase, will please to apply tx> Mr, Bradford
i-*   " " yiV * * 'A r\, -m   *_ ? *5 ..." , i -. ~ * '' .sonj living at St. Micoiels, or to tli^ 
ber, livingin Balthnore,

BARSOW

FOUKTAIN INN TAVERJf.

I HORATIO DAlLEy,,
of Benjamin Benton, dee'd. 

3

Bounty Lands,
'. **' ' • - '.

^^1:-

fitlsla the Illinois Teoryy *]pro- 
pr aled. for bounties for^ military services, 

fcavmgbeen surveyed, and thesun'e^s reeeiv-
this office, the distrihtrtJon of the said lands, 

fey lots, agreeably to law, will commence at tlm 
en the rii'st Mondiiv in October next

..The surveys of military bounty lands itt Mis- 
Territory, are expected in a few, months,

* * " * * * -
will"Vhen a similar distribution 

Vhjch timely notice will be 
papers. Those-wlio Avish to locate their

oftake place, 
given in the news

war
rants, in Mbaouri Territory, may -send them tif- 
fgr tlie publication of that Notice.

Evejy.soidief of tlie late army who received 
from tiie-Departmerit of War a land warrant, or 
Vnotificatiott that it is deposited in this oilice, 
-TOsy obtain a patent by sending at tins office the 
%rarrantor notification, first writing on it, "To 
Relocated in the Iliinots Territory, and the pa- 

to be sent to the Post oi£ce at    ."
Signed, ^     r -,-

 fhe patents of "soldiers who -'have ''Tiotified, or
: »liallJieTeatter notifv the Gerierd Land Office
not to d2hv%r "fhem'to their agents heretciore
ippointe<t-will be retadned, subject to their'fur-
tner orcler. " "-  _-.'--

^deposited'(in

Richard
Deborab Caulk ,- ^
Levin Clark, Aarxm
Caleb Clark
David Be.  (of William)
Shadrack Dean ^,
Thomas W Dawsoa. v 1
Deborah Dean . ^ ^
Thongs H Dougl£» r v \
Mo?e,s,Deal f;. -
Nathaniel Elliott
Peter Eaton, of Tbpmaa &
Mary Etlgell ;:'••'&&"*.--.-' - -
Noali Eaton, tenant to BaacPoitti
Henry Friend fnegro] ...
Maiy Ann Faulkner; ?^<^ ̂ .^
Thomas Frampton ^ -v^v"^
,_Thon'jas Ford ^* si>^^^;^
James Gray .", '?£(. '£•££. '^A
John Hubbard &:.
Peter Hubbard .>>
Mahala Hubbard

.*~~ -XAs 'Office) sokl ;ers~waTrahtsomot3fiCHtions, may 
- ,. -'^Wfcoir. pateats for them by. seridjiig the receipts 

were ^prenijv. the. office, apd instaaictiojis 
ce to locating ^ie- warrants^.- : . .•L.'^g&t^ .^ 

Printed v-ho v^4iish Ihejaves ef th^Cnited
tes wiil^ give the above so many insertions as
amount to ten dollars, send^a copy of tl»e pa- 
to'this office, and a bfl| g^ipieU.| th 
tfili be sent by mjil. ' :>? ^ "/ ;, -""  '- V. 
• l ' . - :$i tv v "   , JOSlAtl MEIGS, ''

Near Coffins Cross Roa<h «r.~- .. 
Adjoining Caleb Clark* 
Near Fowling Creek .,%*   ; 
Adjoining Jacob Coveys 

' - Near Sparklin's Black-smiths sho^
-/ Near Browns meeting-house   -  .

Adjoinitig David Dean of Elijah
Adjoining Hatfield Wrights tan-yartl . :
Adjoining Peter Hubbards  ;.' ' ',
Near Hog- Creek at Blair town.
On the road from Walnut Tr««* t« lha
Near Hog fereek ^  
Near Hunting Creek"
Near Hunting Creek , Sjl
Near the Noith-West-Fork
Near Hog creek
Called Hog Island;'%"
Near Collins Cross Ros
Adjoiniug Elisha DawsoiiS
Adjoining Edward 

x Adjoining Edward HubbanJ.
 '._ Kear 1'homas Uubbards 

Near Fraziers meeting-horfS^'
William ttui?ba|d
David Jones -"? ?•'
Dennis Kelly ag*t forNTch*8Ifnpkirs Near Dover Bridge;
Dennis Kelly guard'n Wm Kel|^s Jus. Near Hog Island ?-
Richard LoockermaJi *&•--' l&viiv l»eur Collins Cross Eoad» -
Michael Lucas, L.
Thomas Layton
Jolui ^loore . ::->
Alark Marrett  -;
Daniel Morgan

36-

WiUiam iJtevens, 6. 
Levin Stewurt . , ., 
.TamesSteel 
James Stevens

Walnut Trees 
the Walnut Trees 
the mill occupied^ 
Fowling Creek

Effifc Thomas, Rob<»4li«BOiS l|«Ht" *frintitif Creek Neck ''
Joseph Stack 

Fnuicis "
.loseph Wilila-

alker
the Road from Hunting Reads 

8

82* 
32 

412* 
^0 
78 
57 
36 
40*

"t^rplin^ County, set.
frn appfictfrion to the subscriber, in there-

•ess of the Court, as Chief Judge of the Fourth 
Judicial Dirtiict of Maryland, by the 
petitions in writing of HENRY Hj '
JAMES HARPKR, WILLIAM
WOOD, JOHW BURGESS, and BENE 
DICT CRANOR, «f Caroline County, sta.ing 
that they are io actual confinement, and pray 
ing for the benefit Of the act of assembly, enti 
tied, "An act for the relief^ mmdry insolvent 
debtors," passed,.at Novemuer session eighteen 
hundred and five, and the supplements thereto, 
on the terms therein mentioned, schedules of 
their property and lists of their creditors, on 
oath, as far SB they cna recollect, being annexed 
to their respective petitions j and they (each) 
havimg satisfied me by competent testimony, that 
tliey have resided two years within the State of 
Maryland, immediately preceding the time of 
their application end they each having taken 
the oath prescribed by the said act, for deliver 
ing np their property, and given sufficient se 
curity for their personal appearance at the 
County Court of Caroline County, toanewer 
such allegations as tnay be made against them:
 I do hereby order and adjudge that the said 
Henry Harding, James Harper, William Sher 
wood, John Burgees, and Benedict Cranor, b« 
respectively discharged from impri»onment,and 
Chat they tach be and appear before the Count? 
Court of Caroline County, «n tbe Tuesday aftev 
the first Mopday of March next, and at such o 
ther days and times as the said Court shall di 
rect, to answer such allegations and interroga- 
tones as may be made against them by their 
creditors, and that the; give notice to their cre 
ditors, by causing a copy of this order to be in 
serted in some newspaper in Eastcn, oner a 
week four pucceesive weeks, three months be 
fore the said Tuesday in March nest, and also 
by causing a copy of the said order to ba set op 
at the Courthouse door in Derton, three 
months befote the said Tuesday, to appear 
before the said County Conrt, on the said dar, 
for the purpose of recommending trustees 
for their benefit, and to shew cause, if-anythey 
have, why the said Henry.Harrfing. James Har 
per, William Sherwood, John Burgess, and Be~ 
nedict Cranor, should not have the benefit of the 
said act and supplements, as prayed for.

4^-r v-4WrLLlAM B MARTIN. 
Test, v:^  <:; '^VQ..!i;RICHAftOSONf Clk. 

nov 1ft . ^/ ^^t^v'^--'-'';' ; -- :r ^-- v - , x -" -

The subscriber having taken that 
commcdicus house, called the FountaJi Inn, 
Easton, tegs le&veto inform his friends and the 
pbblic ^eneraHy, that he has opened TAVE RN» . 
and intends keeoing a genera) assortment ol th% 
very best LIQ,t/ORS/and the be«r ac<:otnm6da« 
lions that the markets can afford   Boarders by 
the day, week, month, or year, will be taken.  
Travelling Gentlemen and Ladies -can at a'A 
timed be accommodated with board and. privai* 
rooms, and attentive ser^fnts kept for the ao 
commodation of customers, &c. Tbe&Qbsgri* 
ber^s stables are in good repair, and a constant 
supply -of Prevender and a good Ostler v\\\
kept for the 
travellers, by

Easton, Nov.

of customers
. 

LEVl LEE.

Reward.
RanaWay from the subscriber, living on Wyt* 

Ri^r, ftueen Ann's County, on the 9th '-k-' 
!&>t a negro man nanaed PrHtli, ar 
times goes by the name of !*HItrL SYLVIK 
he is about twenty six Jw»rs .olAf wiry h!aekr 
stout maae^ftt)^ he has vetjr larg<r vchUeteetll 
which he sho** very much when his Tad'gbs 
large feet and very raunding on the inaide 
what it generatfjr called kidney feet. It is pro* 
bable he may ia^e aforgedpaas. .; - 7 -

Atso, ran a way at the same time, froftj Writ 
Sarah BUxRe, living on said river and county, »- 
negro man namtd;S>TEPHRB^ GRlF^IN-l-hii 
is about 'twetity-aeven wears old, <JarK mulatto, 
not very stout made, abootftve Teet seven or eight 
inches high, has a down look when spoiteh to* 
It i« probable be may Also havea forge} pass.

The ab<>ve rewari will lie pven for them, ft* 
taken and secured in anjrjai) so that I get tkena

WItLIAM RINQGOLD, 
no? IS

       ,   - ;   ;  -  ; *
SCO D^lars Reward.

Ranaway trorothesabseriber, living in Chea* 
tertown, Kent County, Marrland, on Saturday

v> ^Caroline County Court,
October Term, 1817. 

- The Creditors of BOWDLR BLADES, 
CHARLES WILLIS, WILLIAM COX, E 
MOPvY RUSSELL, JOHN ROE, 'SEN'S. 
N ATHAN-'MATTCE, PHIL1 P.W1NGATE, 
GOVE SMITH, JAMES LIBBER/ and 
GEORGE N&SVNER, of Caroline C«unty, 
are hereby requested to take notice, that on ap-3 
plication of the said Bowd.'c Blades, Charles Wii- 

William Cox, Emory Russell, John Roe, 
senV Nathan Maltee, Phil'p Winpate, Gove 
Smith, James Limber; and George Newner, by 
their several petitions to the Judges of Carp- 
Hnjt county court, for relief as Insolvent Debt 
or*, under the act of assembly passed at No 
vember Session Eighteen Hnndred and Five, 
entitled, *« An act for the relief of sundry insol 
vent debtors," and the several supplements' 
thereto; and they, ha/mg complied with the 
directions of said acts, and given botrd with suf 
ficient security, to appear before the Judges 
of Caroline county court, at Denton, on the 
Tuesday after the first Monday^ of March next, 
and at such other times as the court shall direct, 
to answer any allegations that nj»y be '^niade 
against them retktire to their said applications. 
The same time end place are appointed for Cheii 
crediforsto atteaiii, to shew cause, if any tbev 
have. w1»y the saidUowdle Blades, Charles Wil- 
Jn, WiUiam CciX, Emory Russdl, John Roe,sr,. 
Nathan Mattee, >sI*hiHp Wmgate, Gove .Smith, 
JamesL?mher, and George Newner,should not 
have the relief prayed for. 
.   Byorder,

. JO. P-ICHARDSON,V'«t ".

the lourlh of this month, a negro man 
TOM, «vko.isabout thirl v eight years of 
five feet ten or eleven inches high, 
and likely, and is a. very dark mulatto. Had an 
when he went off, a, great coat of drab colour of 
fulted kersey, a short coatAO^^mntaloons of the 
same, he had'a variety of other clothing with 
him, such as a bluesuperfine cloth long coat an;! 
black pantaloons, with a good hat, shoes anil 
stockings,' 4cc It is Ifkely he went norU^ 
Ward. v

WhoeVefSecures the said negro man Tom, **> 
that I get him again.shall be en titled to two bon- 
dred dollars, abd the above reward if brought? 
home to nit, living cfo Chester Town aibr«» 
said. '.<;..' 

WItLIAM BARROLL.
ChesterTcrwn, octiS 8

Runaway.
, Was-committed 

Runaway, on the 21st of October_;1astj, a negro

ce,

man who calfs J>imself LAHORE, and say*- h
to Mary Ann Barois, ivfi*r P<,rt Tobae* 

Charles County, Md. 'Lamore is 25 or, ?£ 
years of age, 5 Feet 9 inches high, tolerably 
bbcK, no maVkfl perceivable about him. H* 
had on wh«n committed an olive coloured coat 
and pantaloons, two linen and two cotton shirts, 
and an old fttr bat. , The owner of ̂ >s ahov» 
described negro, is desired to release him front 
iail, otherwise he will be sold for his prison fees* 
£c. as thelawjdirftrts.

DANIEL SCHNEBLY, Sh'ff
Washington County, M«l« 

Sheriff's Office, nov I (18) ?

^ Was committed to the gaol of Frederick 
County, Maryland, on the.lGtn of September 
^ast, as a' rnnawAV, a.mnlatto rttian who 'ea"tl»j 
himself ALLEN KELLY, five feet .eight Inch 
es high~Had'wifch him when c;oaimHtedktron|c 
containing snndi y clothing, to-wif;. a blue'
coat, velvet pantaloons 
about Half wern,

nrosliit-snirtv a' fur. hat 
he is a shoemaker

by trade, plays vselm the.vioHn* says he is free 
born  he U abodttwcntv'fdur. years old. That 
owner, if any, is desired to mmeand j.-w^ease hiu^ 
  otherwi&ebewiM he sold for hjs imprisonjcnent.

JOSEPH M/CRp31WELL, Sh*lf
8 8

Notice*
.Was cftwmiUedto the gaol of Frederick 

ty, Maryland, on the ithinst. as a 
negrotnao who himsjbtf J ASO$ says 

Samuel A^er. near 
Ife is.abput 38 ears of  «

belongs ta a
drta, in Virginia.
^feet 10 inches high had oo when cj
* brown coating«!6ubiet,iow linen fthirt, .?\ y
veral's. ani^W woo! Kat 'Th« owner M fe'"\
ed to come and release him, otherwise be will

of

J'V.
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